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" .Thi~s thesis f ocuse s ' on, recen~ deve io~ellts in the Black : .,'.,
' r esi dent i a l er-eea or t6wm;bip~ ' in tbe ' ~ ban a.r~BS of w'hite .
South Afric'a~ . More. t han. anything 'ei sa , thes e deve l opl!lents
are ' mafk~d '" crisis ~d .bt att;:em~ts en the ~~t of th~se
in ' power t o deal :with crisis . , .Dur i ng t he pest d.ecade th~e
__ ~~' ~e.en ~in~,~n~itiCa~.io·n ,~~ ~?ii.~'i~al : ~.t~~~e b~
.' .~~---....,. . town-!~p reS1dents . Impo~ant h~re was the 197&;.7 ' ' S6wet o
RevoJ,t' /in:"whi ch-:t housimds :or ~e s :i:dents ' U:.~rally t ook t o '
~he ' ~tre~~4 "o'~' an unpre~~d~nted ' sc al~ t~ ; exp;ess :'t'h~~r .
. ' . - ' , . ': . ..... : . " , , " . ,_...'--...," .... .
anger:~.i~.h '~. ~e~d and.: to DIO~ili~e~ga.inst, .i.t . , ' · T£i~_,,~ . . .' . .
i mmersed ths" ,~ownships and t heir, administrati on in a ,deep ' .:~'.
crisi~, It . ~lso highii~ted ' ·Jn~erlli~g" .econoo;,iC ,~oble. • ~
for re sidents . Toco~ter~cttb.iS~· ther e ,nas be en a
rethinking ,and reworki ng of eXia tin.g. to;nsbi~ poli~i~B,
The 'ma j or forc~ be~nd t hi s ~as .bN'n 'bi~ b~~i,n~sa . , The 'new
~p~i-fi::~es-rnv'orvicontiilUiD:g re~res~ion ~ rtci~~ , " . ' ,
domination, but also ,a process of r ef orm ~Jderacialiaation:
The o'rricial i'nt entionl'is' t O d:fus"e t he B;~les of
residents by ~o-oPting t hem wi:hin a ;rame'w~~k of liberal'
oopitoli,m, . But · t here are many. l i mi t a t i ons to the I··
ecceeeenii imPl~m~n'tation or ~hi~. ' new d~a,l ' . Thes e , .. /
'i nci ude ;r es i st .an ; e f rom ,ons ervo ti've Whi t.es',.: t.he o•. ,g,6i~~.;'-: -.,
struggles of urb an 'Blacks , and policy co ntradictions . It , ' ,
is"ar~ed t he;' cris),~ i~' the to~ships· i s lik~ly t~ ': /: '
continue throughout the 19$Os . / .:





.... . ·f .
. All 'th1a. is s itua.ted witbin a wider empi r ical and . . \
.ttieore~ic~f context thi-ough : di'~cusBion~_ oL the ' Pol~ti¥al ,
~c~no~, ,of .co~~empO;rary. :S9~ib · .Arrica. an~ ,t~& ; 'ocent ~e~at~
witbi~. Sou~h Ar~ican StlJ.~i~S. 'abo~t' Be-onomy and ".B~Ciety. ~n­
both cases', certai:-n UIU'Bsoi ved ·..isaues ar e ,.raia~ , ~hich arfj'
>t~en faken up,',ro the conc lusion t~ the 'tbe.qi.s: I t ·~s ~gued
that _rer~~- fa '~~ed ' a .,~ignific~ht prbceBsi~:S'O~th :Af riC.8',
r~q~ring'-st1strlru;ci: ' inqui~~ : " Knd i 't -if! shown' tb~lt ' po '::'
. ., .... . ' .. .. ..... '. .. .". ... . ..
sensitivity ·t o human .volition in social change, ana i n'
'P~~'~~_~~~ t~ 'th~ ~~~i~ ' ~~~8~iou~n~8S . ,~. i~.~·~r,eBts~f,
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3lN'l'RODtJO!.'ION
. ' . . . .; . .
/ Thr oughout this c.entilry Bout ih ' Afr~can s t at e policy ha;s been .
char~-ed ,b;Y ' racial domiriat.io~ and repres~i~~ designed
" , .' - ~ " . .
to, sub jugate Md' :xP10it t .he BI .ai:'k ·popul at i on. ','.' This h~s
between those in pe....er
r •.. South " Al~ica is- n~w
these developments are. marked by crisis and ...b'y 'a t t empt s , on"
. ~he part _.~f . POl~tical'tand eco~o~i~ l~ad"ers,·"~o <;l~al ~:i.th· - ':
crisis. I will "de al with thi.s in :t hr ee i1!t err~lat,ed stages J
Fi rst OJ: all, I wil1 'discus~ ' the ';~~e~geIic e and de;elopment.
of 'cr i si s . in the t~wnShi~SI most clearJ.Y ,·'!1a~ifestMduri;ng
the 1976.:.7nation~Wide . ~e~oit b; 'studenta a~d ot her '
' residentEi ~ Se~OndlY " ' I "W~l1 : des~.rip e and }lnalys~ changes
in township pol1~y ae " a :re~po~~e 't~' cr~~ ' Th'~a , invo1Ves
.: ' { " , " ', ' .' , , :,:,," ' ," , ' ",
8. , ~_~ of ,'r eform a~d : deraciaIisatioD:. Thirdly, in ' gai.ng
' beyo"nd state" poli.cy int~ the ' sph~re of policy . ' ,
i -';"pl ement at i on, { wi ll asses; tbe b~riers 't ; the ."
succeeerut .a~Pl1~ation , or' ' ~h~ .~OliCY': j
iu this, needs t~ be ' ~i~'u~t~d-"~ithin a ,w:i der, em~i~iCi.l.l,''and.
th'eo'retical ccntext , : 'l!bi s ' will-6e, provided .I n Part One by
a discu,,:on ~f ~hS pOli~~caleCOnO~Y ofrnte,;p~rM7 Sout~
, I




· -. ' .: : -: '7 " '. ' .. .: .
Af rica and by -a m View o£ til 'e re cent debat e' wit hin South
A'f'r:i,~an studies abOut,'ec'onomt ' and/sa cietY '~ . I!?,both. cases,
eer t .!ii n unJ~aolved da euee 'wili be,' r.ais~d . " -I n the
conclusion. to t he study'," the ·. i::ontri~)t~ti.o~of t he analysis
' ~.t: to:.J~hip.' crisi s : aJ:l~ -:P~licy :to"-the .;~t~on ' ~f .·tges.~
,.i{ sues •.~h~ b~ . d~~eU~ ~e~:~ .~. ~ · .~: ~ r
My. ~~'ademiC int~re; t -,~,~ ~~~ceti~ :_tOWt:.~.h~~ develo~me~ts _ste ms . .
.'.. :::;:i:::~::n: ;:j::t:~~::::~::~~~.:::~ l~;i~~ .
Th~'~prOje~ t, ba.~ bee~· . Undert~en ,~bY t he rn.S~it.ut~· : r.O l'": ' S~Ci l}l , a~d . E~ono~:!.~ Re'searCb'(Rhod"es un1ve~i~; S~~~'b :
· "A1ri ca)': .."In-de~~b in~e~~~WB w'er~' ~o~~ucted ~i.t~ -'stat~ "
offid~~is re~pon!iible · for'·t?wnshiP ·~.n.ie~rat~oi.,," '~nd "
qUant·~tati~e' . d'a on 8., ,wid.e ;r~nge . or " to~~iu/POli-cY issU:e~'"
..., ' • / . . , ' . .. , . .. . .. ' . ... . ' c ;
was c ~111ect.ed f :com ' tb~m . , . ~e"si4~.s ' t his 'r.~eldWQ~k,, __ .tb~, .
~be.SiS -is· · /~as~ on:a . tb~r?~ts~~rcti •.~~· .qUB.l~t'~~~ve .: ·
anaiysis· of . reie~~t ' prilli8f'i ,ci0cUiI!ents , ' ~~: 's"econq'ar;
,-
..: .":.
l~terature. · 'l'he ,pr i;mary ' docunencs. ' cOlJlPri~·6;· ~.oveiiime:nt. : . ',
C:O.~i~S,ion, rep~.rt81 , ' leg~ 8 14~iO~ ; . and .a~ua~ :: t.~()~ta;?f
, . state departments. T-he 'B econ~az,y works i nclUlie ' a~c~uni'f! ' o'f'
nb,current\;own8hiP ~is~e8 ~' . ' ' . . . . .
~
~ - " . ' ,. '.- .
• N0'!t& 'on . temin olog;y- " The B'kck. popuJ,.ation· :i.n S~ut-h Africa ", '
;i nc ludes ,Afr i cans I . Indians e.b.d~ CQ.1oureds. Thro)Jghout tbi: .s: llWl
· tbesis t he tet"lD ·"' B~acks ' .re:rers .to~ .'Mri c.an8 ,. " . gnd, · , I Blac~ · ' . ",
~:rrice.nsl ' i s used when nece~ B'ary ' todiatl.nguf~h t~~m :r~Jl ': : ,
t he :ot her Ble.e:k gr~UP8., . " . , .. , ' ,
' f:"
._" ': ;t.; :.
• . . ' . ' '. . .' . [ . . ' ··· :r . .. .:~~t O~~_. of . t~e .t.~:~a~.$: . _$'e.~~~ t~ . , ~ .~.~U~~~, ?~~._ mai~ .~·~~~~rn,s _. C" ' : ~ ' '\~"
" ._~h~ .'~~.~S ,~B-:~~~bin ,:~.he.h~ : Wi~~f. thMJ;~Jic~f an~ ~em~i~~,~al' j::... ..,i
"'e~jt e;t '~,'.~he:.· r. i.~~.t . ~Cha~t~~ ,:-r?~~~~.S -_~ .~.~~~~~ ;~~~ .~~~..,.;':.;..; _\.~~:":.~~:
cgntemporary d\ebate \withi n Sou t h Afri,can stu,di e s abo ut . ~ ..'
econo my and SOC1.ety . It examines th~ f 1.beral and MarXtst. :.,( '\
: .'p~rspective~ and ends by r aising a nUmbe;r .of unres~02-V. ' ' : .-> i::
'~eoret:cal t lsues . These a re touc~.ed ~ on by the .•: ' ~ ;,;:r .....Ij '
~ )ft ve f\tiga t i on of townshi p crisis. a1'\d po lie~ in P t 0 , ' ,-. " ,"i;.:
.::: =:o::~:::::/:::::: O:~::1~ t::::::r' ,'.' ~ h ' ' . • • ; .,
deve.1.0pmen,t .s."~t .hi h: ~h~ .wid,eF"pol~t~c~~ . ec~o.my' o.~ ,~t,~.
Afrt:a . .. <:>v.~~ . the i ~~st".d~c~~e S"OU~~ . A.~ri~a ha s: ,~~co~e :.'... . ..~ .! ... "';'
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Cha' ter' One.".Econom an 'Soc i e t in s1sutb Ad1ca : The
... . . /.. ,Cont empor ary Debate
In~ro&tion I . :'
.' During .the pa~tdecade ,an important. d~bate bas emerged.....
.-~th~n South" Hric8!1"1 s~dies about economy and society r ' snfi
. f n' part icuftt,· ~~o~1j,-the r-eLat rtonahi.p between -economi; ' .
. ~ /.
gr owt h and raai~l d~mination. It is a debate ~e:tween what
'ar e' "r e :r;el' r ed to as the -libera'i' arid,the MarxHt perspectives. "' .
" . , ~' - '. . .. , ' . , ' .,f" ' . ,
The _ libe~al per a:gect i ve implied an', 'i nher ent i~compatlbil1ty
betweeq i::~pitalis~t ~owth ,-kid the system of racial
·dPmi n at i : n . ' ~t " ~a~ thi~ sy"s:em as Originatingr~~ outsid~
. ,"> tp~ ' e~-~~~oii , and ~s l~ge-l~,:~a~un~tion~l to i t . ' F~'n!~h_e
Marxistviewpoint ~ "hq~~ver~ ' ~~~ development o~ raciai .
domination ~B Been as havin~ '.Bigniricant . links to
~~j.talism and as ~!> ene£ic :i, al to economic' growth. This
./ ;. . , .. " , . " .
C:~ap~e,~,will ,review 'and dfscuae this debate; ,t he more
_·imp.?:r:t ant . t heor et i cal differ ences; ,and 't 'he. ~i££erent
,:: ve'i-sions ,'or'SOU~h Arri~a.i.~ b~s'toR-ca~ ' de;velopment wi l ,1 'be
:', e£~ined 'a~d disC?us~ed , 'and a number ofunr esol vM










1 Different' theo~etica.i "p~rspectives: "liberal and Marxist
;.Thi s '~eblit'e i s part of a wi d er S~Ciotogical d~~a·te. ~~~ut
:;' SO~ and ed?ri'omic deye Icpaenb , 'The liberal p~rspeGtive
shared ~a:ny' ~f" the assumptions of. conventional
mo~erii'satibn theory , i~ludil1g en opt tm'istic view of the
im;a.~t ?f capitalis~ . ·on traditi ~n:al s~cieti.e~ , while ~e




. . ~ .
The liberal .peri'Jpec tive was dominant wi t hi n South African
S~d.ie~: ·f·or ' much :Of t~e p~·8t.World War ,II .'periOd o-.'(1 ) It
( s~~ , '-c;Pi~aiism end r8 ?lal d.omination' as v~ry diff erent and
'incompati..bl e:. and believed. that «apita~ist growth woul d
Undermine ..t he ' racial ,system. As . a libera l ' economic'
. ..:; approach " ~t ~e~~' ·t~ c((oceive' ' ~be 'social system in , terms
." of the "s oci ol ogi cal fr~ewof.k of neo-cjeeetcet
ec·o~omi6si, • . (2) The capit'alist econ omy was conceive d as, a
functional" 8;s~~m in' ~e~efi tting' all i t~ ptlrticipants , and
Sout~ '. r i can' ao; i ety wa~ ' J:lonCep~uali~ed in d~atist terms.....
~ , " ,
with the economy , free ent e lOpr i s e and itld~s trial
imperati~eB on the one hand, and t he po Uty, political ',
Inb erventdon and t he state r.n th~ ot~er. 'Sta~e . '
dubez-vent d.on in the econ omy in t~. fo rm of ' rac:!,.al -
, di_sc~imination ~as ~eeh as a dyS! Unj tion al i~t~8iOt:l up~n~_.. .
the econoutrl~ Se.gregation and apartheid wer e se en as
archaic cbeeecaee wh i ch "di :s t or tif.l ,t be. wor ki ng of .t he
economy" and. "s l owed down economi c' deyelopment in South








irr~tione.l sys t em in conf lic t ~ith the economyI obs tructing
(the work ings of' the ec onomy's rationa~. i mperatives wbic~
\r left alone, woul d l ead to ec onomi c and social
\
devel opment fo r all South ,Africans . \
. But .this l iberal conc~p,tion of t he e cono~i6 . system'" di?- not
off~r an .expkana tzion for the emergence and development of
racial domdnatd.on , 'It mer ely excl ud ed caprtalism as , a ,
pos Si bl t;. cause';" . Here the 't r aditi ona l approach mad e
r ecourse to sOllle 't;n>; of. ~d~alist- exp l anation. -As. D~xe,y
declared : "The unde r lying f ea:; . of t ne eubcrdtnat.tcn of t he
wbi t e gro up to' t he non- white majority, and t he debasement
of ~be Civil~ed moder-n w;;' ,of lif e , ' has ;es~ited i n an _"
attitude · of mi nd a.aiong many"whites , eXpressed. meist cl earl y
by official policy over the a ee t ten ye~s • • •" ,(4) Or ,
as an earl i er liberal wri ter put i t , "the !je.t ive ·p rob l em
I . . .. ' , . '
i s . in terms of the underly i ng psycho l ogical realities. a
pr oblem i n the mind of the White man .st cce ~t i s the
problem created and cons tituted,by the race attit Udes and
colour ptejUdiceB ~ •• : . ( 5) Thus , ' an at tit ude of mind · . .......
' r ace
j
at t i tudes ' and ' ' traditio~al pre j udices ' . all ot -.which
were seen as i r r a t io nal fo r ces, were .pr es ent ed as
explanations for the ecc.ebence . of t h e Sout h Africa~ r8 "'al
ord er. , This is no t t o den y t hat -ece e liber als did
per-ce dve ce r t ain ra cial poli~ies as deriving in p~t fro~
'the ec0I,l0my . (~) Neve~theless-, ' the mai n explanatory focus
wee on the _subjec tive ~ttitudeB of t h e White populat io n,
with speciri~ emphase s o~ id~OlOs;r, r~~sm l neetcneften ,
. - 7-
culture and ethnicitY~ " f,<
,one exampIe of this 'h,as been. the theor,y of social and
cul tural pl uralism, (7) " As .~ne such theorist s t at ed :
"Theor i es of' the plural society or ' of pl u ralism stress t he
cleava ges , o r discontinuities , bet ween sections
differentiated by race " ethnicity , religion or cu lture •••
Rac7a~ diffe r,eoce • • •comes ,t o haye s ignifican,ce•• • as it is
;1aborated i n sys~ms of differential political
i ncor por at i on , economic stratification end rac ial
segre·~ation . " (al Pl ural '~o,lti etieS" are mar~ed by cultural
. ' . . :
di vers ity and conflict . and the main~enance of politic~l
power . by, a cultural minority occurs t hrou gh domination and
'~~ coercion. So~tl:J. Afdcan society,witb political
~doinf,~ation by a . \rIh~te minority, was thus d etined.t and
ena'lyae d in t hfs way by many liberal wr i t e r s . (9)
The g:n~ral libera~ t heme, .t ber er er e , was t hat of a '
r ational ' co l our b lind ' ·economy at Logge z-heeda 'fIit h an
archaic an.d irr.a.tlonal racia~ po lity , and th~t the
i mperat i ves of mod ernisation wou ld undermi n e and.
eventually elimin ate; the r acial , order . ' Thus,. ac? ord .ing t ?
Horwitz , "ti he South African econ oF is i nes capab l y
i~te'gi'ated in .t be pursuit of pro<tUctivity.Economi'~
rationality urges t he polity rQ~ard beyond its ,'
idl;lOl Og;y. ': (10) And O' Dowd" BI'gUed that South'Arri"Ca,~OU ld
becone a welfare ; tate by the early 21st century ~ (11) For
t hese libera~ the sheer i r r at i onalit y of the ra cial system
.i cou ld not with8ta~d t~e' ~c~ntinUi~g mo~e towards economi c
_ _ ",CJ:
-_._ -- ._--="='"~--_._---
(- 8- I .
//Y:atiOn8lity and ","0'1'-'
Bu~ this move might , :it was aCkn~lwl~dged , be resisted. Some -. :" I
-l i ber al s spoke of the "enduring nature of plural d i vi s i ons " I ;/
. ..
and thus saw 8 "hi gh probability of , viol ence in th e. ~rocess
of political change . " (12) Economic e;:rowth "would undermine
racial dominatio~ , but woul d not necessarily e r adi cate it.
It~ , maintenance was uriders~ood a s. resultin~ from i~s.tional
, . ,- .... { .
White politic'al fo rces able, and. wi lli ng to resist th~ :
economy ' s imper~tives for t he ~ak~ .et . the continuing
benefi~s of do/niriat ion. . '
Despi te,vari ous s pecif I c diftere~-es. mu~h :~r/ the ' earlier
. ' . . , . . I
wor k on Boutih -Africa ; ahS¥!Rl a' gen e ra"l lib er al epproech ,
' . -- •• • I
accocling ' to ~hi1:Ji the rac ial syst em Origina~ed: from
outside the ' SCOl'iOIlY=and was ·a dysfunct i ona l !Lnt'rusion upon
i 't . I n des~ribing So ut h Af rican s ociety aner' history , ~ts
focus was. on ra~ial groups , a:ttitud~s ·D.nd . CO~fHcts . As
'Doxey argued, "H .i s the co~o'ur problelll' whic~ • •• per-vad es.
an.do i ndeed domipate~ aU 'important issue s in South
Africa - p'olitical,'· economic,' cUl~ural ~ social . " (1;)
I t s exptena taon a emphasi sed t he ' s oci ai and cu l tural
p,l ur a lism of S~uth Af rican s oci;et y •
..
The Marx-isu perspective elD~rged. i n the early 19705,
r~flecting i n part \ the revitaliss tion of ~lU'Xist Bo6iology/
in Euro pe and else~bere . during t he 196Os . (14 ) Mor e .
spec ific'ally , it emerged', as a re action to t be i nadequacies
of t he liberal vi ew\9£ t he South Af rican economy and or t he\ . .' . .. ' .
origin and maintenanc e of r ac ial domi nati on. (1 5) -Wba t
, . ~ ,
-9-
-~speci~lly stimulated e new -ques t i oni ng of t h e tra~itional
perspective was t he 19605 per i od of bot h r ap i d economic
gr -owth And intensified ra cial domination; Thus J ohns t one ,
in an article on the 19608 eccnee fc boom,: raised the whole
, \ . ,
paradox of i ncreasing ' Whi t e prosper ity' and continuing'
I W~it~ supr -emacy" , ( 16) ' And as ~e~aS Si.ck put it: "At th~
crudes t :and most O~ViOU~ ' le~e l):'f criticism of .t hi s (fi ber s l)
.t he,ory j it i s c l ear t ha t South Afri c:an ec onomic gro wt h . . "/
since '1948 has pra·~eded . apace• • ,''';~~J. e. at t he eaae timf<t~e :
aye't ern of raC£~l discrimination has _grown more ' effective
. 'an d ~~~a_S.ive . « '(1 7) " Was .t ne -Facial sjs~epi therJfo:r~
. really ,dySfunctions.l t o t he cap~~ali'6t .e conoIily,? Bad ' i t
,:n,ere l y .einergeli .Ln .response t <:> .irrational ,Whi t e ra .cismoz'
These were the "kI nds of questions r aised by t he earlier
H,~rJSiS.~ wor k., and.. answerfn g them led ~o a general r e t .hinking . ;
· ?f ' deve~oPlll ent in' South: A{rica, .and to th~ elaboratio? .of ' a ' :;
,r udicll]}y diff e:r:ent int erpreta t i on of th is . \ .
'The .new 'f ocus was <on class relations rat her t han on r ace
r-eLatnona , a~d an part1culsr on capitabst exp loitation and
• on t he conf b cts .gene r ated by 1t , ~he n ew work~ i gued
./ \ J ,\ r
aga~nst the hberal.JOtion of an i nher ent sepsrt ion of
and confhct bet"l een the economy and t~ ~POlity , and .
,::::::e:c:::m~:~::w:~::~r~:~hd;::.~~n~') :::::~d~;': .
system of class d(lmination:<~ed on capltallBt ~ ~~_~.
explO l tatlon . Tb~s was partlcularly usef ul 1 aecuc ang a
che ap B;ack labour fo rce. Mor E!"than anyone se , property-
.- l
- - - ~- ,-_-.:._~=




o~ers wer e se en as re spons ible f or bhe 'emergenc~ and
I ' . ..
ela?ora-U~on of racial domi nat ion ., (18) ' Wh at wa s , thu~
emPh,aSised · 'W~s the functi~nali~ of certain POl it
06ical
and
r aci r l , arrane;,ements for the capital accumulation proc ess
and ~or .sP~CifiC "c Iasa i~t9restS' . ,( 19) "I .
Thus ,: on the ~960s ~oom, ,John s t one '.s , analysis . concluded
; . , .
' t~at~ l't he 'rel~tion between capitalis t deve Lopaerr t ,
.aPSf t hei d polici~s 1 and t he core strlfcture of ,white
~u~re~~c1 .waa· ,?~ s~riti~~ly, ~~llabor8:t~ve·. '~ (20) Silllilariy , :
. ',Wol pe '!?r gued tbat apartheid cou ld. best be understood a s , ..
. " . . .' ,' . r : ' " . ', :.
' ."t he mechanism 'spec!ti c, 'to Sou th Africa .in the pe riod of
, l3econdsrY ' i"~d~stri~'iisa:t~~n ;:;'f lll'~nt~i~i~g ~ . h~g}i ~a~e ·. of
• .. ' ~ ", t ' ,.." ", : ,. ' " " , , ,: , " .. . .. ', . ' .
' capi t ,:!-lis t ·exp~~:i,tat~imt~u.gh-, .~ system wh i ch guarant ee e
a,::h'esP' and : cQ:ntrol~ed . l~bour-!orce . ~ : ,". (~1 ),
In ar~i~k '~pr : :' l'l i ke l y per-si.s~enc.e, c.i: r a p'i al , domi nati od; \""
..~'he· .~~ ist · ap~~~,~~" dr'ew,. o~:.::und~~~~lo'~~riti theo~~ ,:' ~2~)""..-. .'
. Follow~ne; ~rank 's prl;lmise~ttiat , ' ~ ,ecWlomic d~ve.lopment and
. ' ,-; ' . , . ' . . ~ ,' . ,
Und~rdeVel.~~B~,t · are, :t·b~ OP~O~ it.~.': fac es " of : th~ iA~~~~',;.' . , :.-
,tbe ,·oti~i'J.l and deve lopme nt of .t he ~ arCQ'aic' fac~~'er , ~
was ~ ~ ee~.' i n: :th~ contex t " of.· ,~a~i~~11st ',~e:e lo~~nt ~' , (i 3)
The pluralis t kind. of expl~atiort 'wa s thus .r~iected as
• inade~a-te . Wolpe ~gu'ed tha t ~hi8 ' e~ta~atid~ o~ly "
"amounts ' to a" redes~~iption o'f~he Or~gine.l .· f~cts, in
. !~i!fe~ent wO~,~.n , ' (2~) .Th'~'·Pl~ralfst , ~cco~;lyihu~ ~
~autoJ-0 e;ic al . in 'merely redescr~bing and ,:red ef ini n g th e
, racial system i n term~ of eui.tu'~al diver sity,·· d1ffer ent i al
, polit i 'cal incorpor:ti~~ and: Whit ll dgminatio~ ;;~ ~
"






. ~ . ,
' .
' ", "
coercion. This. hardly amount s .t o. an .expl~atlon of t h,e
racial order . ",. .
'l'he Marxi;t pe rspective has by now e8t~b!iBb~' a m~jor and
legitimate place i n Sout~ "M r i caD 8 tudiEl~t although a major'
~stOriC81 synthel!l i~ b :;. yet to ?e· ·~ravide(f: ' ( 25) ' I t s ' ~
e~Phasi~ ' has been '01\:eis.!!.s.~+Ye"t8 '- ' . Jt ha~ .ahc wn t he ,"
imp~~~ce 0: .:c.'i'-Pitalist eXPlo±tstlon ~ ar;,4.. 9f ClaS:;~ co~l~c~: :"
and-. do~~!:1~tion .i~ South ~fn.- e•.•..~. ~i~"to,,,rfca~ . d."V010.pm•.~t. ! ..
, More t~a.I!' ali.~~ng ell!~·. ac.c6rdiil~~~lliS view; .~a,c'fal .
d~mi!Ja~ion .was ;runc:ram'e~ta~: ~~. e'Il;~~!ng ~~. ~?nt1~al . S~P~l~ "' .'
",' . ,pr super-exp loite~ Bl ac t<: l aboy . ··.· ~,t\e liberal vork,had
ar gued ~that "ao"cittl claSs ep :i n -t he ' Hariiml 's'ens e. of ' t he
~~atiohsirlp ' to t~~ gl~~s 'ol P~Uctiq:: • •~e no.t . .
... . .. ~ ~ ' , . m~inin~ul ~ n l\l,l t i es · "-in soutlVAi~c~>~' ;bsi ~he .
, 'd~uei~nt"~ ~c~a:l ~u~~ ~~_~he relat~~!U'h~'~S ;b~tween t~e:ll : • .
• er-e ~••i goi h ean t rea1>t> . (26) Whil. not d.nyihg.the_-.,.-'_~__
~ ShaPl of e:~r;.e~ce 'aM ~on~~,l:u~n~S 8 ~~~ r l\Ci al', ;. ' .
o~.er,\the new ..,~rk che.lle~ed the , 'ten~enc:y ·.o~ ,t be l~beral .
approach O! .b.eg1nn1nt(a"nd ending in the s pher e o'f ' rad ar ! .
c~nsCiousnea~;·aiw.' of . ~~i'litJ.g to' gr~s), the : U~~9~~ing cl~a
basis" of South 'At r i ce,ri: s OdieJ;. . ' ( 2( ) , .
. ~{ . r - .. .





Not surpr~8 ing1J" ; ~iven the:h : :di r re rellt 't~~Qreti.~a~ '.
orientations I the t wo peI'ilpectives" have intE!t'pr eted South '
" . . : . : ; . , "', . .' .










used to" ensure large surpluses . Tbus began the
' un~erdevelopment of: the indigenous' mo~e of productio~;, ' (31 )
Thpse peasants JIIho wer e a~;Le to cope,with and resist ',,'hits
F~r fhe pr e- 'capital i s t -pe c i cd , 'the libera1 wor k noted t.he
. e~~!lsi?n._or WJ1ite po1it.i ~al P?Wer"thr OUgh ,f~~i;er war,s
a~d t he .;;'SP.06S8SSi o n .,or land, ~ith many Black s' fOJ1C~ t~
• . Q . , . ' .
b ecome l abourers 01) Whi t e - owneq. faI'll1S 1 and it ",emph as i sed
the 'importance of ,t h i s in the f ormaUo'ifor 20 t h 'c ent ury '
Whit~ r~ci~ .. ,I n ~oVin( intothl7 .interior· '~f ~hll _· .COUlitx:Y .
~nd ,est~blishing f arlbs tbe~e, Afrikan~rs had a ".i o ng
. ~iBt·Ory. o~ ,~~S i,d a:1 . rind spiritUlil .isol~t'ton -;frotll :t he
" ';~evel.opme~t ,of ~~~anita~ian] _EUrope~n ,thought :in the '18t~'
and-'9th, centuctee ;" (28) ThJ.s, along wJ.t h the master-
.,\', serva~t reilat ionships 'on ,t ,he farm~, ' the harsh geographi cal
erirt~nmen~,: :a~d ' th'~ ',f r on t i er IHe,-geqaralll , -creata~ a~
. a t t i tud e o~, mind which w'a~ '''to~mprint i~se1f' . 'inde~ibly '
u pon "" cou~tr,y, ! ~ POI~tiC~1 eccd ai and ( econom~c. s,t~c'ture. ,
f or t he f i r s,t .hundr-ed ' years of ... : i ndus t r :l.a l l ife: " (29) I
., ., '. ' .. \ '
_ _ ~__--,-~i1a-:=_'-,-' Bt w:i~:rs , _while focusing on many,oIL _the l and aitel: ,
,', labour ~s~ues .r e f sed 'b y ~he libe ra,lS " haVY!1t_erpreted t hes e ,
ea~ly _deval opments -a a repr es enti ng t he spk'cifi9 f orm-w~icb • '
r acial domin~tion';took in.t be pr "e- industrial' period.,WhEln· :~ .,
. "bhe .merchant~ gover-ned in• • . alliance witb colonial
..·£~e!s< C3o.j :' ~i t:h Wbite cOI.onia~ism' came th~ !ox:nat~on
, 0'£ a merchant c lass rind ~ its extraction of s~lus from · " Y .
Black pea~an~s. ,Ont. ~he, lihite~oWned reree , exere-eccnceuc :'






\. . ~13.- . •
· colonialism by A ndUCi ng goods fnr th:",pandi~g"ark«,
soon. want into da fline . ~hey u~dermined the pos i -t"i'on of
' \'l'hi t e farmers on t he ' market , and yari ous r epress ive "
me~sures wer e su~eSSfUll~ used to cou~t~ract' th is. (,2 )
\~ . . . . ...
The di scovery of gol d near , ~he end. of the 19th cent ury .
:re~ulted i n t he . '~t~a~y em~~gence or' productive.'capitai ist
. . · 1 . . . . .
· en t erp nses ove r t~ next few decades . Accordmg t ? ;:he
lJ. beral appr-cach , hd.s economic gro wt h should have
benebtted.fSll th"i ac tal gro ups . And , ro~ some l i ber a l s,
t h1.s apparently was \ the case : ' "Only by \the I exercase Of,
s t r l.ct economy , cariful costlng , sound labour" manage~ent
~tc 3 , .:. ha~ ttbe gold-:m1tang lndustry grown and ,pr os per ed as
~t¥s d ona •. I n 't bJe ; go~d7.mining· ,hll-S, s~~ ; a. standard ' ;01:
:all 'ind~strY ' in sout.h _Afriaa~-" ( ;3) '.-.' . .
·~ibe;~~' ~iters did ' lak~ ' ~ot Ei ' of th e' f--oms'-of ra cial _
dOI?ipat ion ~~iC~ .~~,~Fved . a:rt~d0 t,~ev e~ly ~Old .mi n i ng. / ; pr
i ndus t ry. (34 ) i .But in, wanting t o expla i n ,why , tbeemerging
capi talist eco'ri~m! ,!Ji1ed 't o- Benefi t all Bcubh Africans,'
, ', ' , ' I ' ' .
..~he~, . str~ssed the ' ~~or0niic dysf~ncti~nal~ty of t~i 5~
dbJnination. For: tbe f~beral vork ; "the mo.stsi.gnificant.
rac'ia~ .me~sure was thf ' j ob col our bar ~ '0,;labora~~d by "
. < t,he \irrat~O,Ital ' Whit ~ workers. , As~ .Do~ey s~~ted,. -~th.iS
. , , ."mu~t -~e l?~gard~ mate expres~io !J. of• • • the
· t.r~itio~al' pre j Udices of white South Africans.:'! (35) I t
has th~e faken Ii an enorecua t oll i n industrial and
admin ist1:ative efficiency" by hindering economic 0






of property-owners ' was emphas ised"
: For some liberals , the ini grant J~btlUr system and ~~e
associat ed conpcund , i'nflux control and Reserve systems :
have bBe~ "the cause of most , of t~e eccneeuc , s ocial ~
politi cal p~oblems which bes et Our community . " j 37)
I mposed on empl oyers for politiCal and ideolo gical•..reasons ,
t his sy st em' s econoc dc dysfunctionl:j' inc l ud ed high .Lab our-
tur:nov.er-, ~~,e. ' '~riabi J,i ty of Black wo~~ers ec-aC:q~ire s kills .
the waste 'of potrent daL l abour j.hd inadequate labour ~
. • j , • • ' . ,
mobili'g • . (38) ~t -is sS;id to be ""cont r ary ' to an;y principle .
of eccnoai c r ;tionality .dn'a' capi tal i st '~yst~m . of I .
produc.hon. n (39)
In ' ~xamini:ng the early g~ld 'indust~, the 'M~'iS~ ' work :
atreeeed ~be role of . the Illini~g companies in borr~;"' ing,~,~nd .
elabor~~ on tb~ f orms of r 9cia ,1 dO~inati,on utili~ed , as
am~a.n~ 0 ~:-~as.s dominat~on , . by W1}ite r~.er,~ . .Wit~ . t~e
high <:ost s rr-uoture. of mining , the racial meesur-ee ..,e1',e
shown to~e ..vi t al. recur\ne;. a super-~XPloit..ed . '''ck,ork .: .
. f orce , thereb~ ICi ng .costs and eneur~Itta :hi gh rate ~f
profit . These racial me,,:"sur es , ·~~ich d ncIuded the pass
. l aws , th~ compound system and 'the ,w'age fixa tion system ,
-. ~ere re ferred to. as the '. ' expl oi ,t.at i on 'col our 'bar" of tfie
. , ~ . "
mining compani es.• (40) The supez'-eXpl oitQ .tion or workers
oc curred' ; hr ough POli,tica~cont;Ol • • As M~~' has argued:
"To or-gani ae was, and is diffi .c.ult • .• :- ,rk.~rs return. to
' homel ands" after fixe,d per~ods; l;:ontro l is ..easily "




indust!?'; e nfor ced ethnic s e paratibn leads to antagonisms
and divis,ions i the threat of eviction from Ilart a of their
o~ coyntri h~gs over' worke r s perma;ent ly." '( 4 1) Th~ new
work a·~sised un e-eocncetc role o f the segreg a t ion
. ' ;,
~ migrant labo ur. sys t ems i n ensuring cheap l a bo,ur co~ta -. .
~~ thus shown how Bl ack mi gran ts have historica l l; bee n <
i5fid)wages well b e Icw t he value of their labour on the . :
' . , . , " " - ' , ~~
assumpt ion 'tha~ ag ricul tUrll l pr¢uction b y ' ~heir ,~ami~ i'es ,
in 't h e Reserves ' covered the , d 'i rr er e nce:"(42) Liberalshav'e
- t ended to tot ally -negl e c t al l .t his because' of, their -1'ree
m~ket 'conc ept i on 0: _ ~he · economfr'
, , . , -
. It is t he. t expl o i htion col.our bar s ' . of proIler1;;y~owners
rat~er th~ ithe .1jO~ 'co l our b~SI of W!lite lIo;"k ers -t h at 1:be
,Marx i s t wo:r:k ~as se en a s .tbe mest s i gni fi cant £ orm' o f .
r a?ial 'd.om,i~at~o~.on the .a~r:ie.~ ,~.:. BU:t even t hen , t he j ob
cctcur b:S have : been i n t erp r et ed i n' ,s ne w way. I r 's t ,ead of
_. res u l:tiilg f ra il t h e ' irrational~ty' of wor ke rs, _' t hese have
:be'en used -as protecti~~' meahanisms made' , nec e~s~ry ~y the '
i< ' " . ".
struc:~u.rar ,i nsecu r i ty o f l(hi t e labour in , t he re.ee of
p'otential ."alld re a l :Black upward mo1?llity . ('4-3)' - The r acist
atti tudes :~ f' .' :ihite workers~.e~th~s '~~d~~S,¥ in t ersor
'class analysis . ' ( 44 ) I .. . . . " •
~~th '~a~id economi c' .gro wt h du ring -t he 1'930 8 'and 19~ the
tr~diti~nal p8rspe~tiv~ argu~ ' that ~he p olicy o f
segregeeic n W~B ' be~g u rid erndn ed; ' I n sup port o r ; his I it
ee phae deed t hs 'ca lls by_ i ndua h ialist s f or a more stable
. , . oJ " .
and p ermane nt Blac~' .wor.k force and. r ce e . phasi n g ou~ or
I
\ '
' , I ,
c:
t he uee of migrant Isbou;. The Ullite(.Pl};'tY',held ' ~~e ' ,
F eigns of po 'Wer' t hen , ,an d !' in repi~~ent~lig -:th.e5_~ pro~'6"rty-;
o wner s , the " stniggle between ·'r.ationa.l economics ' "end
' .. ' . :
I i rra t i onal politics ' ~a~ swi nging En their favOur.
However, t ile ' 1948 ~ati'~na:l pa+t~ _ el~ct~on Y.ict~ry eeant;
th~t t h e "chBJDpio-n~ of ~.radi.ti ~~ilL. ~h~t~' p:z.:ej~dice r"
notaholy ~~rik~ner i'arDIl!rs".and : w~rk,e~.s ., ~8;bbed- politica l ,
PQ~er . t hus ~taI'ting..South :~rri~a· ai.png ·th~ ~pa~thei(
/"'L'08.tJ, "'( 45) ' . The 'sp.;;thei d Polic:i.~·; ' .w~rf: :';a..direct~ reaction'
to·the :.~e." C.O~d'iti6~S ,~i. 5i~g , . 1'~m ..ind~S~~i.al~Sa~iO~ . .I~ ' . 'Yo"
wee in d ust r i aliss t :l.'ool "t .ti; gr?wth<'~f. ecsne aS8ocfa~h..
it; an d .the ~ovement' of A:rri i:an~ t,D -meet 'tpe' labo'ur,needs
o f d e expanding ,town~ and. 'i~~ustri.e ~ ,wh{ch ' led t o the
, enu?c...i -a t ion., ~fthb:~ policy as ~,:PO li t~ca,l d~ctrine and' ee.
the at.t ellpt to impo s,e sep aratiqn bet ween ,whi t e an d black .
"" .i n ~ll ..spheres:" ( 46) ~p.artheid w e. s thereby conc e iVed-' as
a ~a:terahed in S~utb'A!ri-can hi s t'ot:Y~ erie d.ng in c-eepcnee
. ~'O , ,nd '!.rever~nd · a proceB s~: oi - e~onoinic 'integration Which ,
wa s provid.i.~~ . ~mu~u,ai ~enefitl in..J.nt ei;dependen,e " . ' (Il-?)
The result durihg 1;he,1950 s and . 1%Os was an
, i nt'ensd..£i cation of ::r acial '~ ~ e~ati~n and ciomi~stion· i~
t~i e~onoillic , ; ' pO'u:t"ical a nd socia·l .sphe~s .- incl~ding t he
emerg,e~ce ,0'£ ~~r~~ aparth~ id or the homelan:et '8yet~ro~ A'~l
't h i s, ~<:'e_o~::i.ng· ·t~ ' t ,he li~~~al ·vi aw,' sev'e~elY .restricted
ec6~~mi'c. :·~owt~' : : :ci.~ .Kiil~~t tbti~ ~'~~cluded' 'tbiif e.~art~;id·. ·:
was ~a -~ent~1. , . tb1 , . ' .opel'ating ou tside h is tor:y and. 'economics"
, -and "at " ~~ Wi'tJh t~e" l~ws ' ~! .·e.conolD.ic s~ , '( 48) Yet thi s






b.£lg~ "the ~eS~ion ot: Why" th~ 19605 wa s a' per-Led of bO';;?
s~lit'tain~ , eecccetc gtowth ' and intenSif!i~g~.racial .
. dominati on • .
. ' The ' M~i!lt ....ork argued th~t st;te l egi s i-at i on and
. . ' " - . ,.' ~
re pression during. t he 192005.: i nflict ed an' i.rJ~~anf defeh
on t hl Whi~'e , an d Black ·'!t18.t a of ' the:mi i..i~a~t..,,,,,orki;.g I r .
btaee . .On t his basis . the South Afr i can econo my en~ered
"~h; ' ' g01de~ :, peri~d ' ' _o'~ 'accumul at i on d~i~~ t4~ '~9:;.O-S·'" ~(49) '
' ~e :J9ian~~ng. ,~~ono~ .~~us did 'no t ,beper i t ,:-itl:i -.'i t a , ' ~
parti~ipa:l1t~>': . Some Ma~fst; ;:lai~:that ·:'-:the," ~egri~ati~ ~ .
~. ,::t~:;,~;.:~::r~;i:.:;::::::~~;~:e~;tx~:~:~~~:~~ "
.>. 19'O~.;~..~j 940s . t he f~CUS.has been on a variety o~ " .
. prncesB..es~ · incl'4ding the-cha n gi ng r qrm of capi t a l v.... -- .
accumula t .i on.oi'l::-'h e Wbite-o wned f arms I t he: further
j ' , •
det er.;i.o:l!'atioli of· Reserve agricul.tural product i on stemming
'roo ' ' . ' , ~ ' . - ' , . " .
~ f r om- t he incre as ing do~inance o~. t he capi talist mode. or
\ . i'~, . .r oduo"o;;, end ""f1i~te b~";;; ';ou~i' of .r,o~ty~~wn~
-t. about t~e desire d form of racial dOllli na t itm; ' (51) .
'v ., . • , . ' ,. : . . , /:
l!'lowi ng f ro m t his the liberal vi ew o~ ,t he , 1948 Nat i on s l ·,··
Pa: ty '.¥icto!'3' has ~ee~·~t~i~t,~~;ret.e~r• . ·R.~th"er - - tihsn .a .: •
wat e rS hed i n s;outh ~r~:i.'~ .im his'to rY, aparth'eid rep're~ ented
::~i::t~::::::::n~:n~~::~:n:O:h:n:~:::u:::"'.:',.0'. .:
~ ' capLt ·alism. Different - emp'~~se8 ue' a~piU-ent'\er~ : : ';h~'Be
~incl~~e th~ n~e~9t;deal ~itb ~he deter ±o; at:i on: ·o ~- . Re se~e, < ' \ '.
-- , ; ~ ' , ' . -- . ,..... "L agriCUltural .,prOd~.cti~n · a~t wi t h t he \tl~.e~8~fic.ttiori of
- 18:"/.
. .
' ur ban Black struggtes I enhanc-ing the cha ngi ng ca pital
a~cumul~t i~n proc~s~ .i n manufacturinS' "j~~ J~erc:ming t he
White farmers' severe .l a.bour sbortagfls..._( 52) - While' -
con£licts between proper .ty-;owners di~_ex:i; st I t hese are
downplaYed. Thus the conflict between manufacturing
, . " . I:,
and agricultUfal. pr0pel'4=Y-:o~ers ov.,er t he influx control
· arid migrant . labo Ur sys t~ms ,mer ely f~cused on ,t he d.es~red
si~e of the r es erv e army ~t Labour- 1.nthe urban area::;_, (53)
Furth~rmore ,_ w~il~ :tbe important ' ~~1:6<Wbite f armers and
Wbite I sb ?ur ~a >~'~~b~led~~,l , , this ,~~~~in~ . i n cl ass
terms:
· ',I n ana.ly~ing".tbe:19505 :~d - ~960s ~,he . n~ww~.r¥\has .Shown. :t~e .
· functicM~1i'ty , . Of apar-tbedd .polic;..es in st~ulatin g :t he '
<capi t al ·~ccumulatiQn. proces ~ and i n disorga:nising the
.s t ru ggl e's«i Bl,acks . Amongst ,other thing~,' the ti~ht'ening
· ~ of infl,ux cont ,r ol solved the farm labo"ur -shcr-jiagea I further
residentie:l!~~'e;regation ' enhanced. ',poi i tical co~trOl 1 and
'..':/.'" ' . " , . , ' . ' , .. . .
" s t ?-t e, security legialation andrepresaion crushed the
P?pular s..i::ruggl~s of ' the 1950s. All' this enabled the
, ' ...., .. (0 .
.South African ' economy to enter , ' t he golden period. of:
,;s~cumuiation ' dtiring the '19608""
'rbe Marxist penepect a.ve prov~des a useful bSSJ.B for
:~~:~S~~!1~irig' S~U~b: Airic~. 80~'iety-' and history. I~~, , .
: . ~ ~p:hasis' on ciass ' analysis and ' cap i taUst, exPloitation
·,'; ~" gl~~s ' nElli!: and important In~i~ts into the system of racial
. ' , ' l ' ., '. " . ,' , ' "
, )
domination . aovever , there are a numbe::;, of unr-eeof ved
i~sues. Of, pant ricu Iar- imp~rtance tn ·.t 111S ,: heSi S are " t ,
debate~ sb9ut social chAnge and abou t t he s.tate . Thes e are
' ongoi ng conc em a bot h wit hi n Marxi s t so ciol ogy -and within
socdo IogdceL th eorY more genere.lly .
It 1,8 sai4 t ha t t he Sout h Af r i can "'-m i s t perspective i s
oharacte;iz ed ·by "a vigorous, <t,rit;cal ~~d open debate". ( 54)
~s is .however so mewhat questionable. Fir st or· alI , t he
, . '
perspecti ve tie s focu~ed i n large p~t ' on t he areas of
polit ,ical ec onomy,and c lass analys~.s where I with i ts"
'iat'.riali~t,Ori.':tatiOO . it 'd.e st;~figist . Ther . have b,'o _\ ' '\
only limit ea ef forts t o cons i der the mor e , t rB:di tion~llY
, / "liber a l coric ern~ , including c.ul tllre , · nationalis~ and
et hni ci ty . , ( 55) ' Sec ondl y , the perspec tive has been shaped
and. f~ctionalist t endenci es whi ch qui t e often r esult i n
by a sP~C~f:l;~. appr-oach, This 'Ls marked by struc'tu r alis t ,..-
economic reduction~sm and det e:m.i nl sm. (56) A f ulle::
u"n4-erst~d.ing· or S~uth Afriean soc i ety vcu kd s e ~m ~o
Z:eq~ir~ ,:heoretic~l. mov,ea. which take' us be yond t1i~se
re~trichons .
There is an' overenphas de in the 11t eratur e· on ebe
strUcturaiisttendency in M'~'s cl a s s ana lysis . As the
liberal Adam. has' .argued: . '''While the 'ir .r.evelation;{Of..-t'he
structural fore,es ' i u"lIlotion' er-e j,nde ed appealing, at t~~
~ ., ' same ~iJne they ~e un~atiSf'actor: iiI graspin~ ' t he f~ll
pi_cJur~: of gr~~p . behavior •• ,~YJ us ually ignor@.~~ t he
sUbj~c tive reality." (57 ) Too of t en the r.ole of hUlilan
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agency and volition i n social 'chan ge is downpl ayed: Thw" ,
a reading of Wolpe' s analysis of t be 'deterioration of
Reserve agricultural producti on and the emer-gence of t he
migrant l!tbotU' system may result in the conclusion that
these occurred with a st~ctural necess ity and
i nevi t abi lit y . (58) a ceeetuee the Althus s er i an concept i on
of 'hi s t ory as I a proce~s Witho~t ' a 'SUbj ect ', or ~he
Poulantzia~ view of humans as 'bearers ' of structures '
enters into ·.t hei r analyses .
Fortunately. ther e are.t~eorists who allow .us to I redress
~hese ~d o~her problems. Impor t ant tiere i s the wor k of
t he British hi s t or i an , E. P', Thompson, wi t h his emphasis .
on the vc tuntarrs t tendency ·in, Marx's analysis and on "the
human dimension" . ( 59) lI'1.e no tion of hunan experience i s
central to his approach . He does no t wish to negate
structural analys is , ....as many of his critics maintain: (60)
.Rather, he Jb.rgues . t hat st7Ucture i s the mer e starting point
for ana lysis . This' shapes truman experience , whi ch then
exerts' pressure 'on so~;a{;ons~i9usness .. · (61) He goe~ on .
t o sSJ that, " consciousness i~ ' the way'i,n wliich these
/ " . . .e.xperie~c ~s "are hand l 6d in cultural terms; (embodied i n. '
traditions, value-systems , idess' and institutional
-rcrae , " (62) EXper ience ·i s thus ' hand fed I i~ the culture
and conaci oua nesa of h;unans . This invol ve s the conscious
and creativ~ f ormat i on cr , amongst other groups , . trade
unions, ~o~unity organisa.tio~s' and r eligi ous movements.
; . , .
. With his stre s s .on human sge ncy, Thompaon ques tions . a '
. . ~. . .
.:.'-- --;- -- - - - - - - -
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common us age of t he 'concept of heg emony whi ch implies "an
all embz-acLng domlqation upon . t he ruled ••• reaching do wn to
the very t hr es hol d ' ; r t hei r exper ience and i mplanting
withi n their min ds at birth categories of subordination
whi ch they 'are powerless to cor rect • • • ", (63) He argues
for ' a history f r om below' i n emphas i s i ng t he r ol e of t he
' ru l ed ' . ~:n profoundly shaping h¥Jtory and society: Much
of t h'@" South African Mar«l st wor k focuses on t he r ol e or;
response to the re s i s t ance of Af rican social f ormat i ons t o
. ' .~ ~
Alth'usserlan structUralis~. " on South Afr~can s tudie~ • • .
att empt to counteract th,is .view. They thus ar~e , f or
instance . ·t hat t he migr ant l abour sy s t em was "as .much a
the White classes in t he .emergence and dev elopment of
I . '
raC?ial"d ominat i on : and on 'hpw t h i s ' is imposed on Blacks . '-'( 64)
\M~ks and Rat hbon e • .in discns sing t he -"i mpact of
--~
full pr olet arianisati on as any thought-thro ugh scheme by
mine-magna tes to che apen cos t s . " (65) A sens~tivity t o '
t he vctunrer tst tendency and to ths 'h w'nan ag~Dcy of t he '
' ru l ed ' has been a con:;isten,t feature of t he worK of van
Onse Ie h , who has wr i tten ---on early RhodeaLe n -and
~ Witwatersr~ndsocial history . (66)
.Thomps on i s concer ned not on~ ,with ove~ly politi cal f'O;-ms ,
of resistance , but also with covert and. more cultural
rc ras ; (6?) Thi s is t aken up ~Y Genove se on .' ' slavl!.~
eocae etee ' wh~n he argu es 'that while American slaves did
not mount large reb ellio ns end armed r es i s t ance, they d i d






..against slave ry was l argely the heroi s m of individual
ac t ion and of collectiv e ·cu l tural eff ort tor : s heer
su rvival •• • It . AIV1thi s , be sere , d i d involve "resistance
to .r acial o~pressi-on" . (66 ) In t he South African co nt ext .
Coplan has l ooked at the fComp l exi t i e s of Black music 11\.
earl,. Kimber ley . and argues t ha t a s a f orm of politica~
expression • . t his represented a strategy for co~~ng with ~
. harsh and uncertain to\ms.hi~ environment . (69) These






Thompso n also proVides an und erstanding- or tbe distinction
between ' es s enc e ' (c ont ent) an~ ' appearanc e ' ( f orm) ; ....ithout
resorting. to the ~tion of f~l~e-consciousnesB . Be argues
. t hat · t he..at t1tud~e and· asp irations of people az: "va lid in
te~s of their own expe r i ence s" , (70),' This i s based o~the
id ea of t he 'h an d ling' o~ experi ences . It is t hus
inade~te t o argue tha~ "it is a mar~f fal.8e \
cons c i ous ness on the part of the supposed tribe smen , who \
Bubscr i be t o l{] l!=r i ,\l) ideology t hat is i nconsistel1t wi t h \.
t he i :. mater,i~~ bas e . ·~?1) Van Onse len.and Pb~ister .~e '
able ~ sbow, i~ ,nalys inga specifi~ ' tac t i on fight '
amongs t Black work er s in Bulawayo i n 1929 , that while t his
took an ethni c f ormj ' i t was "pr imarily, a ma nife s tat i on ' or
in t r a - c l as s conf l i ct " . ( 72) In eX~ining SOU~h · Africa, i t
i s important to d emons t rate t he validity of racial fo rns
of consciousn es s .
H~ of the probl ems alr~ady discussed are e te e r elevan t
i>
, • ' I '
when l ookin g at the South Afr:can Ma9ist .approacq. t ? ,s t a t e
, theory . The most t elli ng critic~slll i ,a!.that. provided bY.
Burawoy, when he argues that Marxi st sociology generally and
the South A.f r i can literature specifically "never directly
dealt1with the state pe/~e hut ' inter( ] attribut~s -pC t he
. state through an aCC0'r~Of i t s ~ffects.1I "Thi s results
from anal ysing the state "i n terms of its 'functiona '-.
l egiti mation and accumulatio~ ', preservation of tbe cohes ion '
of, t he entire soc i al f O:rnlation , • • • t etc . There is no
th~o~ of, how t~e s tate comes to perfo~:n t bce-,e fun ctions ,
'. produce those effects ." ( 73 ) Most Marxist state theory
...focuses on the _relationship between state end society• .
. ' . . . ' "
Thi s i n vol ves exatfJ.ni nS.J-.the s t ruct uraI; 'cont ext , jlIi t hi'n which t
the state cpe r e re e , the vez-Loua• ClaS~ inputs i~to ' the ' state , i ;(
. and the outcome in the form ~f_policies. While all this is iI
important , wha t is usually offered is ' fu nctionalism.
. . "-
Specific policies are explained . in t erms of their .f.tlOcbons,
whi ch is cle~\~' t eleological . (.14) We are presented with
a t heory ,of the .!!tate's role .in benefitting the capitaHst
:lass or i n prOVidin~ ,~or the rePr:oouction of ..capit.;lism,
r att),er tiJ,an a theory-of the, state itself . This would
, , involve a sens~.tivity to the .i n t ern al dynamics of the
s tate , o r to wJ:lat ~urawoy calls the "produc t i on of
poli~iCS'" (75) It ·would helpJJf ru~thering our
und~a,nding ct. the formation of specific state
, .
POliCijS..
WoI pa , i n ' an artiole crit i ci s i ng much of the Marxist :,",ork" ~
......_. . --
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calls ,f ?r a, 's us t ai ned ana j .yaf a of : t he actual workings of
the South' Afr;l.~an s tate as a set of r e lations anti. as a
I site of struggle . (7·6) I"n this , h~ la.~ge lY folla;~
..
Poulantzas ' . notion of internal cont r adic t i ons between
state apparatuses and .branches whi ch directly ref lect
confli c ts within the capitalist Class . ( 77) While th is is
importa.t:lt in conceiving po licy formation as mar k ed by •
. . ' . .
con ,folicts and compromises , .t he r-e i s an , omission 'of .bumen
Q.g'ency such t hat state 'offic'ials become pa ssive instruments -~
of 't)1e capital~st a 'lass -eX' of struc~ura-1 c.on~traints .
Milil)and 's o~erall ' inst~entalist 'appr oach , "i n which' s t at e
9ffiC,ia ,is becom~ ' dir edt agent's, 0; me~bers. O.t;.~h~ capi ~alist
C la~~ because,",'tbey alt ~hara similar ~las ~ .baCkgrO~ndS '.and
ideological inclinaHol1:s is :l 8!'gely Lnadequabe cvbut; he does
narse an J.mportan t pom t a.n going beyond thts
1.nstrumentali sm. ( 78 ) He thus maints;Lns t~lI'te ehtes
. perceive ' t heir ; ole i n the ' nat i onal j,iJ.terest ' ; and "i f , '
t~'ey defend c'aPi~~l~st inte~s"~s , it is ,b~c a~se \bey ·f i nd
it easy toequa t,e t ha.t defence w~th en e "'national
i n terest". " (79) This wo~ld i ncorPora;te a noti~n , of state 'f .
~utonom;y , and , - mor e significantlY , wou l d involve 'looking
at t he interests , cotl~ciousness : and .human· agency ' of st·B.~e ·'
offi cials as ~art of t he ' prod~ction of politi~s " (80) D~
. , . \ ' ' . .
. Villiera 'has attempt ed' eo do t his i n ex ami ni ng the
J~hahnesburg Municipal~tY's ,own perc e dved need f or socia l
s tabili t y dur-Lng tne. 1940s in agitating fo r policy cha nges
~ . . .. ' .
similar .t o t hose: .ad opt e?-. by, th~ Nat i ons-l ··
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Party. (81)
While officials do' act under structura l cons traint s and are
, . .
su bject. t o class demands , this doe s not necessarily i mpl y
1 hat t h;y per c eive their role in t erms of pursuing
/capi tuLf.e t class i nte,rests . Their own i nter es t Blmay~'be
merelY compatible wi t h the maln~enance of capi1;alism. And
diff~rent offic~als may have different specific 'i nt er es t s,
part ially ,reflecting their position 'and ro le ~n the stat e .
This independent act i on of ofr'icials stems in part .f;rom '
. cer~~in resources co ntrAll:d by t~~~ 1 ', i nCl Ud i ng e: er t
techn~cal kno,w~edge and .l 'admi nistrative s ecr et s ' . ( 82)
T~ese are ! hus s?me ' i mportan t theoret ical ' i.ssu~~' wi t hi n
~outtl. ;Afri~an st~ies and wi:hin t~e M~ist debate aboirt
South Africa whi ch 8.till r-equdz-e i nvestigation and
c iarificati~n . I have suggested tha,\: a ~uller
. understandin~ of SO~h 'Af r i can so·ciety.a~d h istory would
i~volve e f ocus on t!J,e hi storical tendency i n Marx ' s
analYJ'!is, ' an~ on t he produc-e:~on of politics , notably the "
inter~~ts ' and ccnscacusnese . of state officials;. i n .st ate '
the.ory. The a na fys Ls of towns hip crisis and poli'cy wi ll





This 'chapt er has reviewed the cont empor ary"deb ate wit llin F 'I
~outh African stud~es, l3.;;d has argued to r the general.
usefulness of t he Marxi s t perspective in understandin g
..-----
Sou~Af.ric"an society and history . However , . it was : t:-own
~ that t hih'e ar:e a number of...im~ortant unre~lved . Lseues . ' .
.W~~Ch "r equi r e .~ larifi Cati O~ .~~rOUgh furt he r inVeS~igatio~
--,and ana lysis. • .
. ;:.., Most of the ma.jc r- Marxis t ,'works "have fO?UBed on ,e'arly
periods ,i n ~ out\h' African ·hi Bto~ . and, verY fe )' 'on'
co ntemporary evene e , "Dey e'l opment s i n con t emporary South
" ~.f~ica ra~se "~l:l~~\~t.~ri t'" questions eccut the ' adequacy of the
Marx i s t . approach . ' ~olpe ' ended :liis e~ly '1970k article
thi?kin~ about ','Q1~ther capitaiism s~ill has spa¢e(~r time )
for 'ref~:rm i~ Sout h Af!'ica •• • i . (83) Since ' ~pen . polit~cal
• ' . . I • . ' . .
and economic leaders . in t he :f.ace of a deep c:isi5'; ·-have
ca:i le d and pus hed fo r some degree of refo~. It is ,thus .
n~. longer a q~estiQ: or tb~ POS.Sibili~Y .o.r ~e~orm .
But wher e does ~his l eav e us witb. reg'a:td: t o t he preserrt
debate? AC l;o~ing to some bberals .th~· Marxistl .
perspective has all ,a l ong implied that rae.ial domination
wi ll 'f or eva; 'b~ a feature.of Sout·h. Afrif~ , eapitalis~m. (84 )
Thus ,dO pr~se.nt developments i nva lida t e the Ma.rxis~ and
:Vindicate ;the liberal perspective? ' While .Marxi a t s have
. somewh~t overstress ed the .·f\l~ctionalitY o'f the r acial ' ord er
~or SOJlth African capitalism , t he ans wer' t o this question





o~ rall on a ;"'ticular tbea~, abcue tbe re lat;~n.~1.)
betwee n e conomic growth and racial domination • . Rather . it
'. . .
is Illainly concer:ned witb providing in,sights i n t o Sou th
co nt emporar,. dev:elopments cannot be undo eee
r eference to class issues .
· ;~e liber al work stressed th~ ~c .rcreee f/?r soc i al
ebenge , no tably the r ati onal 'impe r a t i ves O!
i ndus trial isation . But i .!, these wer~' actu~llY respon8ibi~ .
· f or . the re1'o~ initlative-, ,t hen this ,pr oc es s s hou.ld h~ve
occ urred d':!ring t he 1960 8 period ?! .~apid econ cai.c .growt h.
TbuS'"' it does not exp lain why rero~ ,shouid t 'ake 'Place now.
. ' . . . : . . . ";
· The Marxi s t ' wor k is more us e:ful in conce i vi ng t he eccceefe
' I.::)' . forces as t he intensifying contr~ic.ti9ns or ~ cap~talist
eccnoer based upo~ ap~tbeid wt:i.i,ch ,nov act as ba:riers t o .
· the .ca pital accUIDulation p~ce99 6 Some de gree of reform .
th~refore becomes imp~rtant 6 Th~ Ka~ist pe~~ective is
· a l so se nsitive· ee the politit:al !'orces a t work• . Ove.c......the.-·
~- -
ps.:st f~~ h~re has Ijee~ a.. l;l. r sn t i c intensi!icst~o~
of st~ggleb1 Blacks . A r ef ormi s t y spo? s e ·t o political
s t ruggles cannot merely be seen in term s of a n ew
. willingneS ~ ' Oh the' part' of Whites ' t o· fors~e 60me of- their
r ac Ist .a~titu~es , ~nd a9p~cts of Wh~t e sup re macy , . as many
liberals wouid c l aim'•.Rat her , we. must be aw'are of the class
fo rces operating ' wi t hi n 7he White popul~tion and of t he




....... ~- \ . / . '
~~se i s sue s DB;! now become clearer as ....e go on to discuss











Chapter Two- The Contemporary Crisis and ' Tot a l Strategy '
. Introduction
.
South Afr. tee was. mar.ked by r-apd.d. eccnoetc ."rowthand eccrat .' l'.;
stability during the 19605. The oppressed Blacks wer e _,f ·
en gaged in only lim~ted overt reS istance: _~gainst the ,~
intens ifying' apart~eid repressive _1Il~Chin~~o~6ibilit;y
of , c_r~!3is -aveepi.ng across the countr,y: duri~ t~e 1970ll thus
seemed r:lIlote . .. - " ~e,t , - ~ore :than- ~riything .e l ae'j it is crisi's
an? thE! atte~pt~ . by' t hea.a in power- to ,de!11 wi t h crisis
'whi~h define ' 'the ',dyn ami cs' of S.outh 'Afr ;ican society ~v'6r' the
, - "
pas t dec~de . In .t he . ....orde 'or 'a Cape'Town folksinger : ~I"t"8
. .
come. t9 crceecceds , wher e 'ar e you genua go ,f r om berea", (1)
. .' . .
It -is ciear that' ·the stru"gg"le in Sou th Africa has .encer -ed
' a" n~~ ~ba~e" ~ith .bobh ' the W~it'e.and, ~la!k classe~ in
c.onscious 'Illot i on . This is t he ' fo cus of "t hi s chapter .
First"or all .. I wi ll "identify ~d an.alyse the crisis~' "And
~.econdIY , I will di~cuss the coltempOrar;y.s.6ut~ Afr~can .A ..,
state policies known as ' t ot a l s trat egy I as a reeponee to - )
the crisis.
'/ :




The cont empor ary crisis in South Africa has interre:J.ated
. econ omic. political and i d eol ogi cal aspects. All of th ese
Wil~' be di scusse:d. Howeve,r, itl will be . ehown that She
political compone~t .. invo lving ~nsification of
struggl.es by Bl ac k.s ', is t he most i mpor t ant in 'exp l ai ni ng
- ---.
a) Economic
, "Ther e ' are good grounds f?rtlle statem.en~ t~at t he RSA is
Pfobab1y . i n t he most severe• • • econ omic' crisis that i t h.as
ever known. It (2 )
Si nce the early 1960s t her e has been a r api dl y i ncr eas i ng
t~ansition to monopo1y. ·:p~O<tuct ion i n'-Sout h Afr ica .. The
~'onop~ly .sect~r is mar~ed by ~ high concent r ation and
cent r alis at i on of capital. ( , ) ~ccording to Harry
Oppenhei mer , head .ct: t he Angl o- Amer i can Corp or at i on , th~s
re f lects "a · pro ces s, still ac~ivelY continu.i.ng, of a
chan ge-over. .from a laboti~intensive, l!?w wage , 1014-
productivity e¢~nomic , system- typical of i ndustri al ' : of'
deve Icpaerrt ' ~n .ita earlies t stages- to the capital-inteksive,
'<-hi gh ,.~age , high-Prod,uc~~Vit;y sy s t em whi ch .chaJ."a:.cteri J~
the advanced industrialized countries . " (4) . . " .
~~cked by massive fo r eign i~vestment t hr oughou t 't he 19~~: ..
snd early 19708 : \he .sOut }l African economy expe~ienced a
hi gh gr6~th ra~e, e~ceeding 8~ i n many ye~s • . ,~e
I~nte'nsif l. c st l.on of r acl.s l eon tnetaon benef1.t\ed the capital










. ' , , ' :" . \ . "
eccusutatacn process ove~~ll. -~ut, the ra?i~l ,nat ur e. O'f..:he ,".
eco nomy did ra ise cer-tain problems . Thes e incl:uded a
\ - . .
skilled labour Sbortage:: :·' .7.i.si~g~BlaCk· u'nemplo;rment , t he'
. limited size' o.f...the l'be~ :t ,:co? sumer ma~ket , pigb in~lation •.
apd 8, balanc e~6;~paym:~d5i~i~:it. .Whil~ the; economic '
.. . .. '. .
cris;i.s .whi ch _ e~erged 'it' t he eSL"ly 19708 wps ~ink:d t o . ·~hi .
•i.nte~ational rec~5~~(;~~ tq~se .prob~ems 'ar e' now, "t~ .
diffe'r i ng ,degrees, stI1lc1;ural ,barr i er's ~.ndering ci~Pital
:'cC~~la_tio_~ . , ~sse~tia.l1Y. 'it~s , ~ 'a~i8iS ·o~ p~.~rit~b~~i~Y ~,- _ - :
Tlle .ext enedon of' m~nopo:l;y ·prOduct.i~n l ·, "whils t inVO~ving'
. the progreee dve deski lli ng- .a:n~ inc'feasi~& 'SlibOrdil'!-e:fii>n df: . :;.;
" .' ' ."" . .. . . ·C · · . , .. · · .
manua: '·b~Ql.!X:1 ..~n ;. tb,~ ~'9~~ , hand" 9;l.S~ _inyo:v~%~; .~F~a~~.· on-,:0 -,
of a mfnori1;.Yo_.9f specialised superviso~m:erttal w'age- .
earning Pl8;;~S~;' .qn :~e " othe~"." inc'ilf.~in~. Skiiled , Posd~i~hs: .
.(5~ • Becaus e O·f: ·-the;~~a~i.velY '~S~~ll : Size ;~e ...Wht~~ . · :..
population., ad~ the 'j'Ob colour b~ ,and. , racial educati.on. ,-
" . . , . ." ,.. , '
system liinde~~ng Biaek edveaceuene , the produ o-t" If s phere
experi~~ced l~r!5_E: l abour s~~t.,g~s'''i~e_s , c?upa~ion~ . (6? ',
PO:itib~l ~d ec,on~lOli~ le~e~s ~t~eni~ d., .~o count~r~~~ thi~ '~ . :~ r . .
'by ,enc,6uragi9g W~te immigra'tio~' and 1? -.: flOa,~i!l~.. , ~~~l?UI'. ,_. _ ,. t
bar.!<?l. .Tho , ,,tt er proc'."."c·urr.'d wh;n ., " . . .. • <;»> :!...
, ,,~, wor kers r eeep4JJ Wage/~lary i ncre as es ' and . ·.t··
'.. promotions t o h~gli:er(usiJally supervisory) posit i ons in --
'.~ the labour . hiij rarchy i n exchange ,-for allOWing Blacks I '.
to per foJ;'lll certain work .or occupy cer~p~~~t ions .' \
~. ~:rii~~l~.s~e~~~;~:~.. :.im:~i:.~:o~~.l;'. lr.~:n~eno::.~ wor k .
"r ecl ass ifi ed or ' d-il ut .ed ' In .suc h .a- ....ay that ,Blacks ' " ,
' .' ~c~i~~~h~/lo;~/;~~~~at::~( ;)~aniSed manual. -, .;:
...~ Th't1 ,r aci al ·di vi sion or ' l~bour wBs: thq's ' inai ntailied . While ' ..... '






t hi s p.roc'e~s was s omewhat cos tly and i neffici ent, it d id
no; r estrict c8.pita~ ecc ue ul.e 't Lcn c onsideri ng t he econo mic
b~om c onditions. ~ut :""itb irtc r eas ing ca~ital"intensity
opening up mor e s~pervisor;r and ski lled. pos i tiona in the ' q
face of pr of itahility prob lems i n t~e m,i d- 1970s , > employer s
" '.
¥-- 'aeon began searching fo r Dt~er measures to ccabat; the
sh!lrtages. : Thes e, .'wi ll be ' discussed ·.later.
: . . I · . . . ' .
.-;.Bl,~~k ubemp~o:r;n~nt(il!CIU~ng .1<,h,e ~nderem~IOyed) i ,n' ~outp
Africa r ose f r om 1.24 million in .1%O 't o 1.6 million i n '
, ~ - .. , " , ' .
' ,1,970; an,df.urther to./~3 m~i~i~~ in 1977. (9): · .n . ~e
'important to recogru.ee the st1;lc"tUr al as "fell as the
c;C·licQ.l'.'nature of ;b.is unempio~~nt 1 fO~ even during t he
.booming .19.60s ·,i t i~creased. ' How ia ' ~bis t o-be explained ?
As ·Harx .:not eA: IIWi~·h . tlie' gro wth of th~..; tot8I· .6;p'i tal
~o'QBtan~ ~nci' :~ari.ab.l~ i~Pit~~.· ~:tB '- ~;i.abl~ '·"~O~~ti'tuent or
~he l~bO~ i~eo'rp~ated ~in ;it ;" :l~o doe s i~cr..a~ e 1 b~t . i n'
, ,~, a ~ons tan~Jj .'~,i~iniSbing , prOpq~~on .:"(~·;) In other word s.,
while . t be ab s olu t e' ~umber of workers i8.y i ncrease 1 re1~tive
to t:e ~ise 'iit coy~t a~~ :capitn · the:~Umb~rs. e~;loy~~ .
actuail y 'dec~ease ~ :( 11). Tbe pr e sent in~re~se ' i n cO~Btant
. . , . ' . " ;.
capital in the ,Sou.th ~fi#cw.i~~cOllomy ; Dlflect~ , incr~aaing .
cap:i.t~l:'intens ity i n ~h~ .monopol y ' 8ect~~} <;:2) ·'r n 1970
• j " :, . ' '. ~ . '. .' . .. "
Pr i me' Mini s.t e,r . J~ , : ~. ' .vo.~~t': r, ~s~.atet~~hat ::~n~ of nth~ :
greates t · dange~ ' conf r onting'South Africa i s ....mass
un~~P10Yme:~t•• ,~' l i ~ :,(1 3) '.';hi s..'was i~hoed ~' dec ade l a ter by ,
1;~e:J.~b;Eln~e8burg Cham; e: Of. ;onimer~e. when i t ,sa i d th~t~' .







f u ture pe ace .and prosperity 'of t his co untr,r • • • • • (1 4)
Black unellplo;ym.ent bas always been a s ource or soc ial '
instability i n 'the urban areas: This vas particularly
t rue during the 1940$ whee. unemploplent . i n the c~:mtert of
tapi~ B~ack "~banisation •. tuel~d t he i nt ensive politica l -
Str1J.ggles
J
:turban r e.Si dent , Dur i ng t he 19608 the s tli\te' s
r esponse to unempl oyment i nvo l ved di s p la c i ng it t o the
ho~elands ,t hrouib tb6'relo ca t i on of Blacks . .
T~e 'm'd n l oca l ~arke't ' fo r prOduct~ 'So~th Afr;c~ .,
histori~'ally been ' Wti i t~ c~n'iJumer~. ' B~h~B be came '
i~c~asj,dgl.y ' setu'rat~d t bytha e~l;Y 1Jo~ . Tlii s' p'robl~m ,
.: plus the U_1 tftd Black purchasing power emanating f rom
'exploita'ti~n and lo~a~eS 1 restri ct ed the ab;il1 ty of big
•bus in es s t o. ut i lise conomi es of ~cale . Ris i ng ca pi tal-
".in;~nsity ~ermit~od i~crease i n th e amount of
com:loditi es p~ue8d. .. Howev er , · t he two It-iting r8cto~s
. ' .\,
combin e.d t o i mpede 't he ~&Sa1e of . ProductS\. ~~s . re8tric~ing
. t~~ r ealiaation of profit,s"and t he furt~eVranaition to
monopoly production. :. Thi s h as compelled "lIlaDufa cturers
, . .'. ' " " '
and d ~ers . to \nt ims if" t h.e i r search f or n. ...."mai:ke t s "
both '.V1 hinSouth ' Af rica a:rii ' ab~ad. ( 1 5) \, '
. ' t he chief conom!8t ~r Benbaok, Loui e Geldenh~'s .,· ' ·has I"
~ . . . .
, recen.t l y eta.~d: thae inf~,~t~on haa " 6.l~e~dy f iltered SO
deepl,. .i nt o t he , ,,s tem t hat i t has become' part l ,.
institu~ionlilised .and.1 hav e '~to sound '~ n~t~ , ~I warni ng
t hat t he ,a t t ainm,ent ,of 8 s~bs~antiall1: .zeduced inf l a tion
ra t e " rill be accompanied ? p8i~ul ~ju8tments . " (16) The
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i nflation r ate has risen since the 1960$ , r each ing betweenl' and 18% throughout mos t of the 1970s. This was mainly
due t o monopolY.pri cing, whi ch 'gav e high rate s' of profit
. - .
to'big business . ( 17) While i nc reas i ng .tnr l.a t a.on hi ndered
t he search t o» new eaes ebs , i t a lso made Sout h Af r i c a
re l atively uncompetitiv~ on the i nte'rnational m~ket
c~ns._i~e~~~ng the low~:t" i~flation rates of its ~ajor trading
iartners . •
This had ,~ de trimental effect· on its balance-ofrr:»
Whi ch showed a deficit dmo.ing the l at e 19708. Over the
yea r s Sout h Af r i ca',s main e~po~ts have be~n agricultural
pr odu ct ; and minl::rals , no'tably gold . With the manufacturing
sec tor producing mainl y wage or c o~umer goods , SeJUth
. Africa ' s depend.'ency on import s as a source of c apit al
equip.,;.ent has been quite pronounced . (1B ) The i ncr eas i ng
cap ita l requirements 'of ~ig ~usin"ess a~ th e fal~ing gold
pri ce ' ha ve worsened. the balance~of'-pa;yments picture.
Though. a c omple te ana lysis of t he cont empor ary economic
cri;;;i.s ha~ yet to be. provided, the ,i ndi c es discussed are
re vealing . ,._ The various barriers con t ribut ed to t he
~mergen~e of c7iais and 'now hinder the r eco very from i t :
The real growth in the gross domest"ic product decreased ,.
from 7 .6% in 1974 to a mere 0 . 1% i~n 1977., rising' agai.n .....
to 7.% in 1979 but t aU. ng .-of f sin~e . Whil e t he post-1977
. i
fluctuations l argel y reflect the -rise and fa ll i,n: the 'gol d
price , .it is ;mpottant to again stress the structural
nature of the cris i s". Thus, even if the l at ,e 19708 gold
..
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price increase "e liminated, some of the symptoms. of crisis
and (gav~ an undoubted boost to accumulation•••~~ di~ not
- . "
really t ouc h t he underlying causes of , t ne economy's • • •
paralys is.:" (19) To gl ance at t he business section of any,
South ,Afric a n newspaper is to r ead such headlines as ' gl oomy
economic picture forecast ' and ' ' ski lled labour shortage
worsening '. This cr is i s sets s tru.ctU1::Zl-i-:tlflits to the
s t ate 's response to t he overall crisis . In other words,
the economic cri sis defines "t he context within whi ch
1;ota l strategy has emerged r ath,e;- than giving rise to th at
strategy i t s ell- . " ,( 20)
'b ) Polit ical ' Bnd ideological
"Today , bl a ck s throughout South Africa are organising the3-!'
. p ollec t i ve might against the ' sys t em ~n a way that ha~ not
been s een for~IIWl.~ .ye~s. School boycotts, worker stri kes,
bus boycotts . 't otmshi p iIisurre~tion: ' .aL1 t hes's ... . forms of
resistance are' happening' i n' South Af~i~a today . '1 (21) '·
''fi)lere is a general tendency for 'young Ai:ric~s to be
anti~free en t erp ris e. " (2?) , ' .
Ov.. the past decade' here has been a tr6llfendo~s
\ intenstfication of strugg1.e by Blacks,,, par~il;~la::ly 'i n the
urban areas ..-. Thi s defines the political asp ect"o! the
- .
c~isis . , However , ,t hi s aspect also ref er s t o the erosion
of Whit e··rule i n · countries bordering on South Africa" to
interna~ionalpreasure againet apartbeid , . and t o the .




Af r i can National."..0ongress(ANC) and the Sout h West Afr i can
Peoples ' ' Qrgan i s ai Lon (SWAPO) . The ide o l ogical cri s i s
; ef ers ~ot oJ].ly I~ the ~ontinuing illegitimacy of r aci a l
J
domina t i on i n the eyes of Blacks, bU~, e.I ec t o th eir
i nc r easing tenderey to ' per !Jeiv'e t his 'domi nat i on in class
terms . , ( .
. 'Dur i ng t h e ,1960 5 the mobi'ii~~tio ri. of Bl acks ag ai nst
apa rthei d was minimaL ~hc number ' of .B;Lack Afri can'workers
invo;ved ~~)trik:e a c t io n-tbUS:,averaged less .than 2 , OOO)~r . i
annu.m~ -But. :t~i s sudden ly changed . I n 1971-2 nearly " ..J
20 ;~OO ovescc 'wor ker s in Namibia ~itbdrew their labour in
- . opp os ition t o t he migrant labour sy~tem . In ,ear l y 197,
about; 80 . 000 Durban workers came out on s trike demanding
high er wages an d better wor ki ng co nditions in one of t he
larges t de mons t r a t i ons of worker pow~er, i n Sou th Af r i can
history . Thes e and other 's t r i kes l ed the Standard Bank to
",rema~k i n April 197} t hat "the days ar e past when ' empl oyers
cou l d bargain wi ,t h Bantu wor k er s f rom a. poal tion of
uncha lleng ed .s t r ength. " (24) Over t he ~ext few years .
. , {
despit~ "the many obs tacl es ' i n tbei r w~- the barriers
cr c.8t ed ..,~n the i ndust;i al legislatiori~, the ~Obstructi~riist
tact i c;::oY management • . t he general l ack or~nformation· ~nd
t he t re mendous d i tfi cul t i es i n organieing the unor g8.rused-
viab~e t r ad e un i ons repres en t"ing Af~ican 'W~~ke'rs be gan
sp:;,inging up t hroughout th~ country . " ( 25 ) Be tween 1974- 6
abou t 106 ,000 Bl ack Afric~n wor kers were i nvo lved 'i n 899
I str i kes . (2 6) In s~me case~ 1 these .rccu eed on d'isput~B
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ove r worker representation i n i ndustry , wi t h ",!~rkers
.demlilnding t ha t employe rs recognise their i ndep endently
established unions . (27)
Then i n J une 1 '176, the s tudentra of Soweto t ownshi p began
their revolt . .Thi s soon engulfed t he ent i re country I
_includiil.g t he homeLgnds , lasting' in some pl aces ~ntil early
1?? 8. W~ile the immediate issue was the !orced i mposition
6f Afr i kaans ~n the. schcol~ .t ne oppositi on of s tudenta
l became directed tO~ard~ tli'e\entire llJDbit Of, apartheid ' . .
policy. Adults , as both parents and 'wor kers, bece.me
involved i n the struggles , in cludi ng rent i nc r ease protests, " ..
oppoedtien to lo cal Black gcvernaentr bod ies , and -wor k
st~aways . The sllort-tel"lll. response of the state t o the
revolt was sheer repression . Confrontatio ns between
reSl~~nta and police occurred t~me arid .t ime again, and there,
waa massive destruction of property in t he townships.
Huneu:e<is of Bla.cks wer e' killed , injure,d and ,detained. The
~c~le , s.cope a}'l-d inten~ty of the. r e.rolt , , ki'l.o~·' ·simpI1 'as
'Sowet o ' , is Uniqu"(~~ Sou.t h Afr~can history.. M,ore 'than
anything else , it was responsi bl e fo r the emergence, of
political ori}is ~n. the late 19708. (28), :' ,
Since ' 'Sowet o' ~h~ c·ommitme~t of Blacks to t hel~ /.
at-ruSsIe has · i ncr eas ed, aa r~f1e~ted. in the dr6JD~tic gro wt/ .',. :. .
it; -workPI~ce and t ownship organi~ation and ~~biliaatio~ \
.' . ' /' :,
. -The Fe.de~ation of South .Af r i can Trad e Unions (FOSA.~ ) . the '
So.uth \Af r i ca n Allied Worker s' Uni on(SAAWU) , the Afr ican
Food and Canni.ng Workers I ,.Unl on(AFCWU ) and other unions .are
-,6-
now househo ld.. names t o most Bl acks • . The nWIlber of Black
.,tra~~nion members iJl'~fea~ed ' f~o'm 240 ,4.5 4 in 1975'·t o
472! 953 in '1~89 . (29) ~arallel to this development was
~n intensif ~cat"ion ".of wor ker s " st ruggl e"s . In 1 980 t h er e
vas ~" s massive erupt ion of wor ker milit ancy in a grow'i~g. .
nwnber of l arge- s c al e str ik es , disrupting)roduction -B.!1d
trigger i ng off l a bour unrest- througq.out the cou ntry . " ( 3D)
Thi s has , cO~tinuedon into 19~3~ Strike a ctton ' bee occurred ' ~/ /
. around a wide range of'. issues', including " trade union rights~ //
. · wa~es ;; . work~ng cond~tions l pe~~iO? ~~ oth er ' benef:i::~~J
-.:. ~air diBmissa~s '~ (31) . In t hs tO~Ships , l'eS~.id~ntS. have
o'q!;anisedthe~selves 'i n t o housing acti on .c-o~_ttees , ciVic"
organi sations an< ~tu~ ent bod.{es : ~~omEI ~r whi~b ~ave '
nat Lon-etde con ne ctacns !l.nd/o~ membership . Struggles have
focused on , ","ongs t otbe~ thing,t, increo.e, in bus rar-ee and,
" house 'r ent s , and the education system. I n ' some cas es ,
\ . ~ . ' . . - '
\not ab ly i n Cape Town i n" 1980, 't hes e issues have been taken
\ " " '.- . :. .
~p _r itDul t an e ously . (32 ) Afri¢ans " Colour eds ,and -Indians
/
' , -have sho,wn much uni ty ~n . t,~.e s,t;rugglEis.
" . ' . .
" .., _ ' -, __ ~b~ ~n.tenSif'iC_atlon ,of ' .s~ruggle tu" _B~.ackS had occurred t o
_ - seen an extent that' Reiu' :Admi ral Edwards of _the .South African
Defence Force was heard to ' say i n early 1978 : "" Time is
. ~nning cue- 't i me ~s ru~: o~'t·• • • I 'd on ' t thi~ave. five
years·-t -o play ....i t h > (33) 'But ,' th.i~. sb,tement; e speci a l ly
. - " . • . f . "':
.f r om a leading mili tlJ.f! fi~e , also ,ref~r'-: .t o o t her aspects
of the political :c r i si s ,". The 1977 Defence Whi t e Paper ~hus






thru~ t th e RSA••• i nt o the foreground wb're the at t ai nment
of Nat i 'onal Security Ai ms is directlf/affected by t he
occurrences. and trends of thought beyond our ,borders._" (;4 )
For .near ly t wo decades Sout h Africa has i llegally occ upi ed
Namibia . 8IM.PO ha~ attempted to over come this S~ut'b African
~ t col an i ,aHam _.thr_.oUgh ..m~litary ·stru~le . Si nc.e 1975 Angol a,
~oz.ambiqUe a nd Zimba bwe have all achieved political
. i ndependence • . Bord er i ng on South Afr i c a , ..the ' l eader s of
t hese countri'~s ar e committed.Xthe ' ove~hrow of the
apartheid regime . (35) With AngQlan indeI/endenCB , -SWAPO
wah,proyid-;d-;'- Diore secure bas e f'O~ i t s' military ope.rations
into Nami bi a and has subsequently ,i nt ens ifi ed i ts atta,ck~ .
Likewise the A~9 no~: operates from Mozambi que . ' -Recent ANC
act ivities neve o,c:~u;;'Ja," -~br.oU~hout South Afr i ca, i iw olving
at tacks on' poi{ce ' ~t~(;io~s, ,'r~:ii~~;\it1es :,and o~fice •
, -' , ,- ' < ..::
bui l di ngs , and on the 'xe eber g nUcle~r"plant ~d'''~'tat~~oWped'' ,
oil indus try. '(-~6) Be~ides ai l' t hi,s , ' i~~ e:rn ~t~onal_
poli ti ca1 pressure on ~'6~;h Airi~~'has ~na~a~~~; -'eman;tihg ..
,Tr om the Un~ted Nntions , "wes't ern government s , ' verdcue
an~i":'~partbeid -movement~ " '~~d S:o~·e_mult ina.tionais. South
Afri;a has -bhus .~eco~~ SUb ~~·~.t~d ~~\ ~~d~' \.:N~~ge :Of
poU.tical struggles and campaig:l,"1s . ~
. In all ' the strugg~es internal 'i o'..Sout h Afr 'ica; Blacks have
erpreeeed -and"shown th~'ir oppo~itiori to rac~~l domination •
• . : Bu.t the:r;e-has ,aleo de~:loped, am.onget mor~ and more of the
Black popu~a:tion: , an awar eness .o~ a more fundamental
, . . .
: injustice in South Af rl ca .i'o t he 'f orm' o~ class .
y)
" domi nat i on : This i nvol ves ~ refectacn 0: South Af,rican
' "."
ca pi talism p~: se , r a t her than mere ly . i ts racia l aspect. i
Th~s i s t he most 'sign~f icant etenene of aparthetd '~ present
Ll Iegf t i mac y , 4 I t: was very limited duri ng .' Sowe t o ' , but has
. grown since . As a l ead er of the General and All ied Workers '
'Uni on ' S_~id in 19 81 : '~~ ,eXPl oi t er i ljl: B common~~ The,
worke;rs ' . u~ions must come togetheJ; ' to ~oun~er t je ' mao,t~r' \".
-.t hr ough strength." ( 37 ) ' . . , ' .. I .
It ShOUl d ' n6w be clea r , at the econO~i".~~tical
.-i, lea~~r~ :. ~n so~t.~ 'A~'r~ca are f a ced 'Wi,th a sev~r~ ' c1'1$1.9.
·There :u:e s tr:uc~ura~ "baitri er s to further capital
eccua utetaon , tile i,ntensifying political struggles of
.:J \ o.ppresse~ BlaCk:',., ~d the. i ocr e,aai ng l i~legit~~cy ,of, all
f orms -of domina't i.o lli~~Ii~h : Af.rica~ Further study ~ould be
ab le to identify the . d.~fllplex interactions between, the (
different' elements of tihe cris i s . But it is now ·t i me to
. e¥plor~ ,t he respon~'e of th ose ~n ~owe~ to the cri~i_s: ~hile·
't he ' economic ' ~ris i~' provide,s- the br-oad . limit~· t'~ ' possible .
'; '~~~p~n~es '~'; '~~ta:l: ,.st~a !:-~~<.~;~rg~~ · '~~re ci'i~re~ny ,f r om trhe
.poE tical criSJis' •
patt;ern i n order to achieve the national aiD}.a 'wi thin tbe




..;' ' . ,~~:r:.e.tegy· is "th~~efore'~ no,t ,conf,inad to ' ,a pai-t'ie~lar 's pher e",
I'
. frame~o~k "of ""t;he a'pacific policie~. A' tot~~ ~'1:i io~al
~
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I
but is app~icable a t all levels and to 'all functions of the
state stru\~u.:~' " (1977 '.Defence Whi't e ~~pe.r). '~9)
Government and stat~ leaders ~a:ve constantly re.( e rred. to
the "t o tia l, onslaught ' t ha t South Af r i ca is ' n ow fac i pg: "We
. a lready exis t inpoll 1:i~al ', ~onomi:c , ideo~al and .
mi'litary circumstan~\.u.sually associat~ wi t h .a s tate 'of "
war. ", (4q). "Thi s onsl-augh t, l?r crisi s 'as ·I, have c alled it ,
i s oft.icia~l.y s een . t o r~qui;e a ' t ot 'a i" strategy ' . This
sect~on .wi ll 'des cri~e anti a~a~s~ this.strate~ in'.·tlie
, c(:mt ext ~f. crii3~is .
" I n 1976 Hz:trr:r :Cppe nh eilller ' o,f Anglo-Am'erican ar~AA, :'
• ~Tb.~S ~ · of ~s"' who, believ~ t hs"b-privat~ enterpr~~:~sthe
system j:lest . caloUla~ed to wi den t he areas of, i ndiv idua l
choice- to 'open u lf newoEPortuni t i es . a nd". raise...tne
standard of , l i V;i n g- nav e t o show ve ry c l ea rly that t hi s
privat e enterpr:i,. s e ~ s;ystell i s ' not somet ning t hat 'bea rs
th e label ~ fC!r wlrit.es· only ' .. . In Sou t h' Af'rica we need ;
f~rtg~c~~~~~~~a~~~f~~. ~~~n~:v:~~hm:~t;'e\~~:ls~~~ty #
itt~~fc~~~~ ;~kA~~~~ ~JU;i.;~~i~e~t:~Di,~~:~~e~ " , .'
t oge t her wi t h whi te~ in order to (l'pP08~' 'coneunaat
~~~:;;o~X~·i~d:~ .i~~S::t t~iet~~Yb;::f~~ ~~r~~m~e
conf erred by ' the -r eee e nt erpr i s e sy stem . " (11.1)
'J : Thi s ; 9~atement ca ptures Ift.~ ~.· 'th~ ' na t i onal 'ai ms ' of the
strate'~ whi cn 'i nvol v e eM lU'illEl.t be. ma i ntenanc e of South
, .A~rJcan " capitali~~. The ' specifi~ p~i~~i~~: ' should .be ' ~
mai n l y uI.ideI"sto~ 'in this cont~xtr. · These, policies include
~h~ est~bl~~hm~nt , of , ihe pr~etde~~ 's coutici~ " a~d"i~~ " ', .' " " ... . , '
con stitutional propos~ls , the 'constel l a t io n of s tates ' ,
; id~a', .t he, ~ehahh and R!eker t comm'i S'!!i~;S ' rd do~end~-eions
. end sUbs'e,qu~nt il'J-du~triltl and to~ship l~~is l£!.tion~"
.,
..
. I • - . _ ". . .
.increased. -. ilitary activi'ty. c Olllll.is s iona dealing wi t h · t he
'; ! . . , .
ease media and securi t y measure s , t~e di smantling .o! pet't1
aplU1;h.~id: and state res tructuring. ~le t here is
continu ing r ac i al dOlllinat l.on and r epression , a process of
ref~~- 'and der~cialia'a~ion .~s 01.11° ' o'~curri~~~
j
I · .a) Presi den t ' s Council
<, .
' . Th~ Presid~nt , ~ 5 Council d e al s ',wi t h .t n e fu t ux:e . c?n s t i tut i onai
a~rimie~~ntB . r.~r . W~~tes. ~olo~,~ed~ 'a!l~ Ind ians !l~ the, \ .
" 1 n~tioral. leve l . Bas ep. all. the findill.p;s of a cab i n e: - ' . '
· coinlll.i~te e ap~ointed. in: :~6·tO·. inv:es t ~gate t 'Ms 'issue , the
So ut h 'A:iri~an Const1t~tional Bill was submi t t ed to . ";
...paJ:"liar4en~ 'i n 1m. Th~se , separate ~~.li llj.entsclr ci.t ~hi.tes : ·
~lour6:1s 'a~ I~iatLs ) were t o be !~rmed~ ~:h' the Whit e
parliament _ dollll~ating . t b.e !"oI"lllUla~on end: - P~B~ng or .
l egis l atioc . B~ack Arrioans ver-e eXc1ude:t from ' t:~s
. dispe~sa_tion. (42) Because of wid espread opposition
\emanat i ng ..from. lDBOy · libs r a1. ~_~t~.' t .he ~il ~ . was refe r red
· to a pariiame~tary se lect ceeec.t reee f or i nquir1 . This was . -\
eco n convert ed eta ·' .he Sch'ebuoch Co",,'ee1on , 1n,: orPo.r o.'... . :
lI1em~~r$ trom · d . .the Whi.t.~ polit~<:~l . p.arties ~nd.needed by {
t he Mi nister or .Ju s tice an,d Pplice•
.T~~ Comn;iesion · BublD~tted i t s i nt·er im r ePort in May';1980 . ,. It
re"co~nded, amon:g~t ·ot he r th ings , the -cr eation ·er a
: President' s ~ouncil(PC) c~nsisting of White. co'io ured .
Indi~ ·~··Chin~Be lDe~b~r,:,-~ (43 ) '1'~lB vas to ~~rt~rm an
· advisO~ roie in ·r:~n..uiatinK ~onstitUtloD!ll 'pro pos a l s . I n






th~ Commis sion ' s minor i ty r e.port, t be'liberal Progres~~\ie '
Feder al Pa r ty memb ers re jected the PC because i t excluded
Black AIrica~ represent ation . ~nd t hey r efused to si t on
it. A separate' advisorY council f o r Blac k Afr i cans was to
" \be es t ablished , ......hich the PC c ould ''f0nsu lt, 'but i;his i dea
was s oon sc~apped . The Commi ssi on .negat ed the an erod uceto n
of· a • one- p erson one-vo e e' syste m a s t his 'olOlild lead. t o
~ . Il s~riou6 conflict - Mong - popul at ion groups " and t hus ....ould
not provide . for "peacef u l co- exis t e nce i n , t he R~PUbii C " ~ "( 4 4 )
(
· In May 1982 t he PC 'submi t t ed 2-ts ' l n iti al major . ;. .,: '
rec~mm~ndat io~ . _T'hese included an end t o. ~~l-Wb";;J rule
in parliameI!t, a r aci ally mix ed non -parl i Blllentary ca b dnet
• executive, and an all powerful execu tiv e s tat~ p r es;fte nt".
( 45) The government 'r e j ect ed th~ complete sepa r ation
. . .'
betwe en parliament , and c abinet , and st re s s ed the tepo r -tence
of a \'ihit.e ma ,jor i t y in t he three-chamber p.arliament..
Nevertheless; ita ,gener al. app r ollch £ l o,",s f r om t:h eJt
~idelipes . This has no w bec o me part of the st a tut'e
b ooks .. <,'
In ar~in(£ or t he grant i ng of nat'i.o~al polit i c a l righ ts
t o Co lour~s a~d ' Indi ans '. Pri me Mi n ister ~. Ii . B otha
d eclared :. " If we as Nat i. o nalis ts and ~. Afri kane r s we'r e i n,
a -pos Lti~n wher e ~ did not have the vote and c o uld' no t
c hgoae our l eade1s I ' would ~e 'be eatt s tied .o.o- Hus t I e:t~ange
. .
. these people or mus t I taka t:h ell \li t h ae s o the c ountry '~
· s ecurity can be ma i ntained. " ( ~6) '
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~, ' Co';;t"~a;ion of ·' t at e , , . ;. ." ' '-- .
Since\ 1 979 the South'Afric~n go vernmen t he, spoke n of the
i ntrod uction of ' s conet e Lkatd o n o! s t at es anji or
• regio nal de v el opme nt axes I t hz-ougho'u t; sou h era A1"ric a . ~
" 980 ,BE liSO rePort .s a i d r· n A sol u 1;lon' t o t he p ro bj.ern of r ac e
". . . I
reb r ions. i n SO.~th A.~r}Ca- does n~t l~e i n he ct e a tion of
a nuabe .r of separate eecncmee, but rather in edo no mic
COO~l!ratiO.~ ~nd ~ syst :em of ee~ar~te poU t C 8,~ \ :
s?'lere i gnt ies .(home~ll:nd~. " , ( 47) ~e:~ .are . _0 in~ e~tio~S
wh atsoever t o .eo away"wi,tb homeland.' politic 1 struc~ures
and the res:rict~on_ of BJ...ack voting ~ights . 0 ;hi;;' 'reaim .
There- is however a ProPOS~d shi1'~ ~owards rag,l ena!. .
. ~collom.i. C deve l opmen t , 'whi c h \/O";'l.d . ,i~vOlve d'e~mPhaSiSing .
homeland consolidation and t he n otion of. separ afe and viabl e
h~melan(,I ec?n oci es . (48) . This pr~cess ~s stit l .:in it s ' "
. ' . I.
'-- 1'1 preliminary si;age~ . \ '
Just as b po'r t ant is reg~onal cooperat10n W4-t hlr the r • •
southern Afr J.c an countries , sn, of W"h::ch wou ld orm part" orl "
t h e ccn eeeue ercn, AoeOrdJ.nl) to a ae n i or S G)uth Af"'r1can
s tate e fhe1al: "Tbe econoenea of Moz ambi qu e ant ZJ.mbab·we
" depend 8<1 he. ~v:Ll.y on ,~ t.h &t we are. even., pre'Pa~fd to. ,he l P I
Map~to or Sal. i sbury impi:'ove the-ir di rect road a d . rail
li.nks ; .t hi s is in bu r interest . " (11-9) Increase trade
w'it b..t h e se. CO~:~i~S ' ~~ s. eo' as ,,~•.nthl ih.x~a';di.g
Sout~ ...~,fhea ,· s consumer market . llut . it al s o a1t~mPts t .o
l.i.m ith vi?-lingness of t hesecountri.es to harbour AlfC




). ". ' .
Bot h t he Wi ehahn and Ri;e kert Com i s sions t~ised llai~l,. on
. , t~ urban Bl.ack Atrican p?pu~a';;io.n ..• ~be1r t erms ot
ref e r ence,s and recomcendat i o ns are' c~lell~nta.r:Y~
in t e z:re l a t ed . As th e Wi~h:u:m' ~~iSs1on cl'l9.tp:-perso~ s aid :
"~ jo b wouldn' t ,have b~en done ·~i:hout .th~S other,: . ' . ;
COm:ni 8~ion . 1I'e wi ll be work i ng very closely, with i t .. " (51)
./...
. Ah~ Ri ekert dommi ~sion de~l~" with t i:l1msn!t,issue<an:d :
Wiehahn co n side:t:ed t he ·indU~i:rialf" ~cene ~ ' . 'Two ol" '\Hepalm ' s
majo.r "rec~aialendatiOns concern~'d , the' · ;ac i~i diVis~on.-C? f '" !
l abour: 8Fd 't b; Black tr~d~"wlion · lDove:ll e~'t . ,(52)'
. - . ' . . . . . - ./: . :.
~On t he iss ue "ot .u ni ons , t he Coomiss i on argue;d that t h e st a t e
, ~hOUld ot l' icial lJ recogn~lack ~ri1de t;mio~ ra~her th':Ul .
bali " 't bl!ll out right . I t p res en ted t hirteen reasons tor~ t hi s ,
,:_:":~ including : .· U r i e an un.1-ons are Dot sub'j eoe t to th~ "
:., : ;. ' preeecet v e and ,'s tabi~1.s ing ' e l e:ilentl of t:~~ , sy s t ell:, or to
disc~pline and c ontrol ; ~n t a c t : t h e! enjo;r"great e!"
~reedom t han reg i stered. Union~' in th~t t h '8,y C"OU1.d "' . «:
part1.c~pate ip.p'arty POli:~,~s and ~OUld us~ \ the i~ tunds for.
aIl1 p urpos e s lrihi,c b they saw l' i t . ' ( 5}) Sim ilarl y , E'ani e
. ' .
Botha , the Minist er or · Manpower Ut i lizat i on, s t a t ed: ."Black
, ' ' ;
trade ,~ions can no i onger be pe?ni t,t'e~ t?C!per:a t e. outs~de
th e l~w~ . .. ~he whole ide6.• • •h~s been 't o b ring b lack trade '
uni on s Under~ntrOl) ( ~) This recOElllendatio~ was
accep ted by t~e gov ernment and the i aw was 8Ub8equen~1;r
det~cialiBed . St llte r8' g iBt r eJ,i ori' 0; Blae\t uni~~ 't hu s




. • , _ l .
Amend.m~t 'Act . Thi s pe rmitted ~hEi i nvol vement .of tht;ls'e
unions in. t he bargai ni ng ' proc~ss associated with t he
industrial council system. (55) -".Hcvever-, general and
ra ciallY m~xed , ~i~.' cou kd not. :r-egist·er. And;, onc.e
reB:istjred l · ~her~,we"re to'be , s t r i c t , cont~ols .over ~nion






The independe nt unions hav e ,expe i'ienced wides pread police
i~OlUding detenti~~ij ' ~d banndngs , ' ,~d t he
training•
Trade union rese,tioD t o- a~L, t:tii~ was mixed. " M~ny White
unions considered Wiehahn 'a ,-"s l ap i n the .r ece " ,.. (56) Lucy
Mwbe lo 6-£ the Black'. 'parall eI 1 ' Na t i onal-U n1on 'ot: c~o'tiiin'g ,
'Wor ker s ~'ai:t :'our d.re~ h~S- ~~me true ~ . ,(;7) ' .BU1i.mos t · ~lack
unions ~'ere sk~Pticai 'i n co~ce'iVin~ registr~~ion as a mor e'
. e:op~~fcat~d fO~ ~f, ' .~~ate 9on~~ . ' Ne~ertheleS S l" ~~~ iaes
,tbe ,paral~el, uniop.sl . ,FOS~TU ~d othell independent, unions .
ha~e , registered: ' ( 58)' 5~l ~WU end ~tbers have, n:ot ' _
dOne~SO ;(~'.' . . ... 'I. . .~ -" -, ( , \ .
"i n ;[.es~oFs~ ~ mnon~~t~t,ber, t hi ng/>, t~e rvance~ ' made ~bY'"
t he unregister ed 'Bl ack unions in havi ng .some employeI'll
..unoffic ia~i; re~o'gUi~:e t~em , ~~;1919·:AC~~''!.~ ,~el\d~d by'
, t he '1981'·Labour lRel at l ons Act • . "Thes e ~Io'ns-rio\\o<~'~ca'me
Obligfdtos~bmit OO"'~B 0; ; hB' ; oonBt itut io ne to ~> <, '\
i nduat :tl al , r egi s t r ar, plUs ' detail~' of . ~beir membe!B.' branche s
am !inan;~~'. 'Ana registere~ un:iOt;ls ~~came subjected. to : .
" ' ) 1 ' . .









disruption of s trike ac t i vi,ty o I n September 1980 a d ocument
'issued by an East London s e«urity police of ficer ....as given
to l?c';'l~mPloyers outlini~~easure8 to "break the power
'O~J3AAwu/unregistered black untcn e and to no~lise labour
.. un r est . ". t~) 10 "1981, 300 un i on l ead er s ant work ers wer e
detained. The introdu~tion of t he 1982 'Intimi dati on ~ct
has -,;-es ul t ed in furthe r po l i ce harsssm:nt of u!?ion membe r s :
The Wieb.ahn Commission showed "great concern a~out the
ski~.led iabour Shortage. To o.vercome thi; , it argued fo r
the progressive el imi nation of t he racial division of l abour
and, for ' an in~reased emphas'i s on' ,t he ' ~kills training of
Bl ac k wor ke.r a o The' encour~gement of pUbli~ and -private
training i nstitutions , i s .-re f l e ct ed in pr ovisions 'cf the
1W 9, In-Service Tra ining ~ct lind ~he 1981 Manpower Training
Act . , The 'f l oat i ng colour bar was seen by 'Il'ieh~n as
~adequate ' in l ,es se ning ,-t he impact of t he labour shor tage •
.It t hus reconmiend~" t hat ·statut?ry . j~b r es erVation and
,cl os e,d shop agre ements be abolished t o permi~ Black
edvancenenb.. : This" w'as inco~~~ated';i.~to ~he Induet r i al
CoC:ci liat;ion"Amendment Act •
. ~be ~'ta~~"~~ tb'~fore'a;temp~£~g 't o enhan ce cap~tal
r~structuring. It i s argued' t hat " t he cr isis ,of ,
'profi~ability has ~orced the (monopo ly) c~~itaUst class in
South Af r i ca to res~ructure capit alist producti on at a
bi gher or gan i c ' ~ompoBition of c apital".... or . capi,ta1 -
intensit:Y~ ,·. (61 ) " Thi s implies"the further 'ut ili s a t i on, of ,~
eccn caaee of , scale I rising l abour "prod uct iVi ty', and '
. -:) . , : \": , .
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increased skilled lab~~r. reqUirements .~ (62) Economi es of
scale requir~ expans i ons i n t he ccne unec ~ket . Bi g
busines s i s thus stress i ng t he i mportance of i ncr eas i ng the
purc has i ng power of Bla cks and their "subs Lat ence packa ge ' .
· Wiehahn is cons i stent wit h t his move as ski lled Bl ack
work er s wi ll obt a i n hi gher wages. However , t he hi gh
· infla~ion r ate hinder s i t. ( 63)
I
d~ Ri eker t
The Ri ekert . c~mmisaion is ~c entra l.to t he urban componen t ,of
total s tr,egy. it was' app odntied .i n 'Augu~t 1977 and
submitted ita re port in 1979 . Its term s of reference
conce rn ed ~he ,i nve s t i gat i on' of to~st~p and in:lux contrro j,
matters in so far as t~ese related tO ~he .economic
utilis a tfcln of manpower~ In its reco~endations , the
Commi ssion a'tz-eaaed the need to i mprove }he living
conditions and. employment opportunities 'of township
~si~,entsl and t o lim it Black urbanisation through
intensified influx control .
These were ac~eptedin t he ' Government White Paper- 0':1 Riekert, '
and aome have s ince bee n im;lemented. Included, here ~e
in creased fines on employe!s f O,r ;mplcying those Blacks '
. .
i llegally in ' t he urban areas ~ private ,sector .i nvol vement in
.eue townshiph:~lUeing proces~ I and improvements f or Black
tra~ers. Further recommendati~avebe~n incorporat'ed (
·i~to rec.entlY drafted ~egialation. Also important are the
' . 1977 Act whi ch provided for the eatablis:unent of Community
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• Councils in the townSh~P8 and thus f or some f OnD of 'local
!ll ack gover nment . and ~~e fotroduction of the 99-year J
l eas ehold sc heme . (64) Many of t hese a re r~rmist po licy
. , ,
changes .
All t hi s has oc curred in the cont ext of re i ntens ifi cation
of 'polit i c a l s t ruggle ~;y township re~nts. Poli t ica l an d
• . ,I
economic l eader s .have s tir-eased the importance of townsbip
· policy cha nges i n epau rdng a stable and ~ont ented Black
urban populati on.
e) -The military •
Over the past dec tje there nee . been ' a dramatic' 'b~ild-UP of
, .
the Sout h Afri can militarY mac hine. According to I!ime.
Mi ni ster Bothe.. "the count ry ~s being thrown to an
i ncr eas i ng degree 'on its own l:'esources i n order to. ensure
survival . " (65) . Because of t he 196.3 voluntary and the 1977
mandatory arma{eabar-goea on SOuJ;h Af r ica , a massive milit ary-
. ~ndu6trial conp l ex has deveioped . i n 1964 the parastatal
ARMSCOR was form e'ii for controlling armaments prod uction. It
now oversees nine nationalised manufacturing subsidaries
with over 1 , 000 private se ctor con tractors also
· i nvolved . (66)
Perhaps the best 'indicator of the build- up i s th e in creased
def ence budge t , risi ng fr,om R44 million in 1960 to Rl\.?2 .
million in 197" and then' t o R1,972 mi llio n .i n 1979 . (67)
South A£r ic's"s mili~ar;y manpowe~ t hen stood at 494,000,




military nas . been deployed in Namibia rcr-ecee time now in
ccunteractang SWAPO. In 1975-6 i t l~ehed -r 9.I'ge-'scal e
attacks i nt o Angola i n unsu ccessfully at tempting t o prevent
the -MPLA forces f rom d~tllining polit~cal power . Since then, '
rai4) ..nto Angols, and into Mozambi qu e end Leen tiho t~ .
destroy ANC 'ba ses , have becca e i ,ncreasi:ngly ccaaon , (69)
The terence Force is also eS~blisbin~. ~ mi~it~ 'zone a l ong
. South Arr~ca ' s borders to lim it _ANC i~iltration.
But ~the militT ' is a lso involve~ in a . '.~ea.r'l;s-and-mi'nds I
campaign i n ,Nami bi a and"S outh Afr-i ca in order to wi n over
the Black popu l at i on . The Defence Forge has, s tressed ~ the "
application of a well co-ordin~ted combination of assistance
-"designed ' to ..i mpr ove . the livin~ . cond i tions ,of the popu Lat ri.on;
and r~ise its cultural le vels • • : (ilt i s essentlally ai med a t
reaching the p opul a t i on , thus making it mo:te r-ecep tdve rtc
psycholo gical 'acet cn ," (70 )" Ther e has thus been much troop
i nvolvement i n agricultural deve lopment schemes , technica l
. schoo~s and · ph;y~·ic al educa~on' p:r:Ogr81D~ ~ A~ Brigadier C. J.
Lloyd of the Natal Commabd said: "Wher ever we have a .LP
(local popu:lation) i n our >bord er or ' rural ' areas we will
have to secur e their:' l oynlty I good will and cooperation
against t he insurgents." (71)
r ) Commissions on se cur ity l egislation and -t he mas a media
Bes ides Wi eha hn and Rieker t I t wo other r ecent commissions'
. .
are important • . Thes e ar,e . the 1981 St ein Commission .on t he
'mass media ' a~d t he 1982 Rabi e C'ommission on sec4riti
!"
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l.egi,slation . Both ee aeee aspects of t he political crisis of .
direct' concern to the milita~ .
· Appoi nted ' in 1980 , th e St eyn Commissio n. concluded: " 'lJe are
facing great dan ge rs .... ...hich .r equi r e of ~r<'~ ••med;S
community ·f ar gr ea t er re s pons i bi li t y o~action s;nd
circumspecti~n of utter~'lce • •• -: (72) I t expr essed conc ern
about -t he ~eport.ing ,~f m~lita:ry activtt i ~S. ~~eril:fa
in cursions, riot s and strikes, all ot which~'created a
\ ' . J
fee ling ,of' political instability amongst" Whites - . Further
contxo.ls on newspa pers were .t hus seen as ' nebes s ary~ • The~e
i'Deluded ' ~he e~t ablishment of a s t a t uiory r'eg£st~r of '
" J ournali~ts from which t hey ,coUl d b; ' struck ror
. "unprc r ees t one t conduct . and the, restructuring of nevepeper-
· eha~holdin.~a 50 that~o 5~ngle per~on~ or ' or ganisation,
p"art i cul arl;y t hose represent ing tb e liberal opposition,
\ coul d 'own more t han 1~ Of \ ·'news pap er' s shares . (73) ManY
of its ma jor reco;nmendations _were inc'o rpor~teci. i nt o the
1982 Registration'-Qf News pap ers Amendment Bill •. '
· The Rabie Commi s s i on ~Sued t hs t 'in t he light 'Of "terr'~rfsm.
and s~botage [and oth~~yer~ive ac t~vit i es) ~(lIlll;"itted ~':
t he Repu~lic ~g the pas.t rrr: ~ndl t~.e likelihood
"'t hat these activiti es will 'cont i nue t o increaSe i n t he
.fo~s.e~le. f~ture, •t•• t he ' ~e~ureB i t ; ecommende ~re
necessi~ated by t he ~xigenci es of the situ.stion· in '''''hi bb
t he Republic finds itself." (74) Its recommenda tions did
not differ' ~ i linif'ica~tlY . fr~m proviBi~ri~ i~, existi ng ·
security. legislation" i ncl uding the' banning of ,i ndi vi dual s
.. .
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and groups , B.r~d .detention . wi t hout trial. On the bae I a of
,"i t s fi?dings , the COlllQission pro pose d t hree ne w bi lls-
.t ne Intimidation Bill , the !nternal 8ecuI'ity ' Bill d ealing
wi t h suc h ' acts assabotaie "and terrorism, and t he
Protection of Ihformation Bill providin~ for ." the
pro t ection of information: in .ceeea wher-e -di s c.l osur.e Could
be, prejudic1ar t o the intere s t or s ecurity-?f the .State ."
(7'5)' I t seems ~~ear that the St eyrl and" Rabde C~iSSion5
ar e ' compl.ettlen~ary . ' .
g) ' Pet ti aparthei d
Sdnce th~ ,mid'-1970s the goveznaent; has s lo",~ and-
selectiv~lY abo lished some aspect s "c;r petty ~p!U'theid_or
racial· d.l~C~imination at the' ~trictly. sqci~l level . :The
' Whites only ' s i gns ~~ve been removed from, amongst other
t hi ngs:, .boee t s , libra~ies , theatres. reBta:ur~.ts t buse~ "f1ld
sportin~ . f'a~ilities. "Tbe authorlti,~s u i:nJ.allY"ret~in ~trict
co~tr:ol 0v:er .th~ granting of .open ameni"~i es thr ough a
permit system. In many cesee "t h"e" f'ac:i~ities 'now open are '
restricted t o 'middl e "pl ass ' Blac ks who ca~ afford thelD~" ( 76) ,
• ...- h) State. governm~nt Bnd Na~ ionalPBrt:y r es t ru cturi n g _
The total strategy i ni t i at ive ' and i t s implementation must
be .under8to~ in ~ela~ion to t he, res t ru c"tur in g of t he st ate"',
"govern ment .and 'Natif? n8,l Par ty .
I t " is i~port.ant ' t o rec~gn~se ~~~ s hiftin g "cl as s base of
Afrikaner na t i ona lism and of spec.f~·icall.y -tbe , Na~ional




th e 'i nt er es t s of White wor kers", elements of t be middl~
- class. and f~ers . The apa r-th edd pO:ic{es ~hich emerg~d
in the 19508 , including t he tighte ning of i nflux con tro l
and the outright repre ssi on of Black -wor k er s, prim.arily
\
'serv ed t hese i nterests. rrcvev er-, increasingly dur i ng t he
last t wo 'decades Afr~kaner big buad.neeaihas" expanded
t hrou gh th e' inte~verition ~f the state . Thi s i nvol ved ' "the
. ~ n·ffiC ~~ion ~: ' ' ~~gLish l , iA~rikaa~.s ·' ~d , >~~~e"'.i. gn ', monO~OlY
capitali~'t i nter ests; and' t he r esult of t hi s p rocess is
. .ci~~en;lY -~e.~di~g t o ' a' rec.o~s~i~U~ion Of ', ~h.~ba13~~h~·
Nat1 cnal Farty• • ~" . (77) l ,t ha~ b~e~ .c<?:avincingly ebcvn .
that the,P art;y 'i s becomin~ more capitaiis t-b~sed . (78)
. Pewe; struggl es withi n t he Party , resulti 6g in ve r ligt es
( ~iberals ) gain:i~g vic~ory over ver kramptes (cons ervat i ve s ) ,
were important in t hi s prccees s : This permits an
understandi ng of .tbe National Par ty's willingneS"s to pursue.
. .
a .str·at~gy. whi ch .has been activei~ \PUsh~d, by big busines's ; .
The - implement a t io n of.....1?~ra.t egya nbtabl;r in its .
r e.fo rmis t a~pec ts, _ req£ir~,d l'~:ru.c~l'in~ ~ith;in t pe stat~ .
Evi dence s~gge'sts that ' t hroughout ,the 1970a military
lead.e~ rec~gniBed ' t b.~ need" r ol' .....inni ng t he "~eart~ and
, ~inds I of the Bl ac k popul ation <t hr ough r efo rm, . as .in~icated
i n' Defence 'Whi t e Papeea , (79) Wh'at f .ollowed W8.!_it proc ess
of' .at.ruggl e wi t hi n the s t at e apparatuses, wi th th~ euvc cetee
of · t,tal .-s t.~ategy incre~in'glY ' o~taining c omma~d. Under
, I.Tim~/ Mini e:ter Vol' a ter ' l n~tional .aecurit;YWa~ t he pr imary




' --:- .... .
" ,
Security• . ttow howEtve'r the mi.li t ar:Y bas predOllinance~ ~80)
The St ate Sec:ur i t;r Council . lIer ely pe r t oI"llllng an "8.dvis ory
role before a nd now occupi ed ·by s en io r lIlil1tar;y off icers .
is - pe r baps ,tbe m.os t influential deeiSion-t~king ~~itical
institution in th e c ountry .and is t p.& · main fol'UlD f oi:
formulat i ng and . planning t he i mplement ati on of •• ~ t ota l
II (81 ) T~ imPlemen.~at,:i.on .or. ~he ;~.t~~~e l>Y.Chkes .
place tbrough t ate i nt eclepar t ment ai cOllllllit ee"s under the
• J ' . ' . , • . .,' ,' , ' .








· In t his c hapter I have discussed the eont empor ar;r 'c r i sis
i n South ..u ric·s and the " tot~l s t rategy ' re sponse to i t .
Thi s strategy has been activel;r pursued aDd- supported by
big bus .ines-s . In lIany ways it at t empt s t o ensu r e the
reproduct i on· o"! So?-"t h African csp~talism. ; .Vhile .
rei'ortDul a U ,ons o~lic,. are cccuz-rdng 90 , many fr~nts . i.t
~s' im~rtan:~. no~ to ' cv er eet aa eee t he func ,tiona lity of "t he
,- 'strategy in 8ucee5s~ny"dealing wit,h- t he cr isis : There
· "are manY l .imltations o " R~~istanc:e to 1~' i mplement at i on '
", : " ". .\.' ,"
aboun ds witMn . ~he . '«bite population, .an:t-J as brlef~
indi cated , Blacks , conti nue t o inte~it,. t b?ir s t ruggl es , .
· somet ti:lh conf ro nt ing the s t rat egy bead - on . Al.l ~his ",ill
· 'r ecei ve greate r a t t ent i on",inp.art Two'of t be :~esis when
dds cus s dng tfe ,towns~p cris iS .~ ~liCY . :,
~otal s t rategy invol ves con t inuing re pre s s i on, but e aec
re'fo~ ' and d~raCi.al1~t ion. Its repr~9s ive e lement~
' i ncl ude t he ' liaintenance of the homeland lJ,-s t em, i ncreas ed
mi H t Ory act i vit iea , t he d ate7t,on .an. bemUo': of p~Htical . 1<
'ac t i viS t s , and the continui ng emphasis on influx cont ro l .
. . ....
~eformi sm inQlu~el! tpe new con sti1;ut i ono l ' pr oposal!3, t he
st.a.te . :regis trati~n ot .Blac~ .uf.l ~o,ns ., )be granti-{J.g or more
p'owers ' to l~cal. Black government , and the er osion -of petty
. 1 . . , '- . '. .
apart hei d . Whil e the existence of t hes e two aspects . of the
s t r ategy are undisput~ble, -differin'g int~rpretatio!1-S . ' . : ..
~e ~ssible . :: SOllle Vri·ter s , ~. ~IIIP~~1aing ~~~~i~~ing; ,
'... rep~es8ion , haY~ qUeBti~n~. \tb~ 1.portance or tberetorm
T-56-
. process ' i n '~lng tbat apartheid essents:'ally ·'remai.!lB .:
'Ub.~ltered . · :' Thus does re f0Z'!Dism represent 8. significant
sh ittin apartheid policies? ,Part Two will hopefully






/ -ConcLusion t o Par t One
"The first part of this s tudy has provided a wi der context i n
whi ch to locate to wnship crisis and policy i n contemporary
~ South Atri ca .
I began by reviewing .bhe d ebate wi thin South Afr ,iean studies
about economy and society. It was argued - and .ahown that the
Marx ist "appr oach , wi t h i1;s 'emphas i s -on class confli~t a!1d~
ca pi t alis t ex pl oitati on, provides a use fu l basis fo r
U~derstanding South ~fri'i::an s ociety. B~'~ cer:~in theor et i cal '
prob l ems wer e i dentified . TQ~ d i s cus s i on .and analysis 'of the-
c~~tempo;~ ' tO~hiP cris is ~d policy in Part .Two wi1~'
, " ' , , : I ' -
ho pefU,lly ..contribute .to t he resolut ,;,on of " tbeae issues.
I then went on to examine , t he "',i de r political econ omy in
contempor~ South Afri ca . This Bought to sh ow the
emergence and d~velopment of 'cr i ? i s in S~uth Africa and the
att::IDpts by thos e hd lding the r eigns of power eo deal with ~
~his t l;1rough ' t ot a i strategy ' . Ylhi 'l e t M s strategy h as both
rep:e~sive ,and r eformis t aapecfa I the ac buaf signific.~e of these ..
aspect s- is- debatable ." The discus ~ion of to~ship 'developments
wi l-l .bo~ul ls: C~~if~ this . 'And it is' t~ th~s e ~e~'e~t




PART TWO- TOWNSHIP CRISIS AND FOLICY
Introduction -
Sout h Afri;a is in a 's ta1je of severe" cri0 About t~s
. , '
t here is no ~oubt '" . Economic pr:.0~~abound , and the
s truggles m: t he oppressed Blacks are intensifyi ng.
Me~W'hilet political and-economic l eaders ar e invol~ed ' in a
fement of activity in formul~ting a political prog ram
.capabI e of counteracting these a~d ot!ler t end encd ea , Ai l tht s
i s nowhere :more: true t han in t he urban -areas in White South
Africa, the 'economi c, 'h'eart l and of the country ..·· I t "is b~
;1 . . . ; . " 0 \
wher e mos t .Blac k wor ker s are emp.loyed , wbere "t he machi ne
of ' the i"hite econony is wait i ng for tbe bl ack ba:ndS to -t~rn .
its .wbee l s. " ( 1) -',And it i s here where all Bl ack s 8.I'9 forc ed
to ,live i n segregated residential areas ca lled. t pwn:ships
s~ ...u~ted on t he ou~skirts .2.f ,t owns and citi es .
pe:rt Two of the t hesis will focus more specifically on
.J'ec~ntt0w.nShiP ~evelopments - . These ....~i be ,d eal t wi t h in", ~
three inte:r:re:lated ' stages . Chapter t hre e examines th e
-scct ar crisis 'in th~~wnships . Chapter f 9ur de~cribes and
~nalyse~ t he contemporary townsh~p policy .as a' r eepcnee to
this .": r i s i s . Chapter five a'8~esses t he exte nt to whi ch ' the '
policy can be and. is being i mplemented in the fac e 'of
1<,:
s t IUggl e.
While overt r es i stance and s t ru ggle by t ownship residents
was -l imi t ed 'during the 1900 s , t he 1970$ became ' a differ ent
~ tory . Wit h the. eeeegence of the Blac~ Ocns cdouene aa
" ...:.
- 59-
Movellent and the resurgen ce of wor ker a~-tioa I t he t i de
slowly be gan t o turn,. But ·'i t vas the event s of 19'76-7 whj ch
vividli "showed t hose in powir that al l w~s not right on the
: ,
township t ro nt . Thea,e wer-e the years ot th e .'Sowt:t o ' revolt
duri ng whic h re s i dents t hroughout the count ry li teral .l,. ·t ook 'I ,
to the ,str eets on an "unpr ec edent ed 'sea: ,e "t o e~pwls their ", ~~-'f\. :t
~or jn.tdioc~ntent with pre~ailin. atat~Yo~nd a:tioO,~ ,
J The~wnBhiPS simp ly exp I oded , This imm~d t he townships
" '~ a:d' their administration il)"'de ep crisis • . Chapter :' t hr ;e ~p 'j ~
d~SC~SS ~d ana lyse ~h~ "vari6~ .asp,~~ t:: · 'Of. t ,b.e ~o~i~.i ' ! 0 '
crd afe , " ' . . ' . .. ,
The courage and creativi ty of the 'a eve ec' r e9ident sC'wer e
- initially . ~et b;y t he b~talit;y ot -t he police. - But ' it "BOOn " .!
beeeee clear 't o aoae eec eacne of t he White ~pulation t hat
the mag:li tll ds' of t he towns bip cri sis also requi:~ed acti on '
of a ~CIl'e to~ative an~ ~~ative kind . ·~~it~rl~ elld "lead
b,. big business and verligte ' ,Rational :p~ l~84ers• .~t~ ' . '
incorpOrating o;b.eI'!! I " a SUbst~ntial r¢h1iling ' ~ .~wo;kin~ .
"of t~e p'revai1~ng t~wnsbip policy i~ n~w. occ.~ng· at' ~ i'
feveria~ pace. -, Chang~s; but . etec c~ntinuit·iea.~ · ¥~ k,vidt::nt I,'
i nbot b the l~gislative and .in~~i~tion~ r~OJDe \Jf~rkS ., . ,I n.~:: , many ways t ho .mPhaa'".,' , s ~n de,rac,~ali8,at:o~, and,, "r., ~oX'lll ' 'e;d . , '· 'r!' 0 'on movI ng a \Jfay f ro m"t he histor i cally repressfve to\JfIlsb i p ," .: ~1iCY i n givini~; ~laci's""-a n·e~ de-ail . · c.~Pt·er to~ ';";:ll ) , ,.. " .
, ,.discuss the emer8ini60nt~porar;y t~~~'hip P~;i~Y{ I~ rill~ "
be 8hovn th~t ·the poi icT c~ be ~'8~rUl~ ' 8e~~ , as . ~~temp·t" . ..: :
· t o secure t he ;~ndi~iO~ fo~~t~.: r~~uet~on ot ~O:th '_~ . ,. \ ' ._7,
t , . :
. ...... ' , ' . -
~--'.--'----,- ,'- ,'
.,,'.,
African 'c api t alism.
B;;t an a.l.y.s i s must ~.ot stop b~r8. To ~o .~; WO~l~ involve
remaining in the sphere of state policyy This, ~ould imply
that the pQl icy i s and will. ~e automatiC~ll1' ~and ' "\
. unproblematicdly implemented . and that it : is an ade quate
., '\ ' . . . ' ' ; - ... ' .~ ,-
r esponse to crisis . In moving i nt o t he sphere of s tate
\ praet~~e , i a dif-?r~nt an d mos t . .'~eY~~·l~n~-p.ic~e emerges . '"
Fro m ,t hi s van tage ~oi~t i t s oon becomes' 'c l ear that t he roa d
. r,.ro. m. ..POl.iC•. Y.':J:. ·~Q~ ec...i.mP.'.em.ent.at~on. ' i~. t..r a..U~bt. wi..t h. .,t. >m~~fiCU~ieB . ~Oing . BlaCk s truggle' White .
',res i s t anc e , and" poli~ontradidtions -all. ~nder the'p:liCY'B - ."
p;tenti,ai' :"~~~ce~s. .On-t~iS be afe, 'Chapt er ~i~e"will
. ; . , ' -. ' ." : . , " , ... -...
dimo'n&tr~t _e ~,~at tbe __poli~~ " is ,' ~liing ~,t :: ~~ O~,al
str~t,ee;;Y "attbe" levei' o£ 'state ',p~'actice; wi,.tha,t, s oci al
, .,. '. , - , \ --. - . ' " " , ." ., '











The con~empora:ry criBi~ i n the township's has three
dime~8ions. There are economic' prob lems conc erning the
inadequ~c'y of town~hip liv'~ng conditions . The
. t. in~en8ificatio~ of residents.' struggles, Dlost clearly
I '. :
~xemPli-fied .l:iy the ' Sowet o I revolt , indicates the eXiste~ce
. of a po litical crisis. Ana there i s a more politic.ally
~adi'cal and corifrontati.oni~t consciousness ~ngst
re~ide~ts. All these go 50:e way i n' e~lainin'g "t he
emergen~e 'and d~velopmeot or ~1;he ,?r~sent township pO'licy ~ ( ::.
But i t ....il1 be ' ~tres aed :J'hat the _political cr i s i s 113 the -'
most_impo~ant : ' "/'lo~~ .~·lin.g ,."el a s s es .heve - be-e~ _..,tedenough .
: ' ' . . '. ' . :
to know•• •that pai'ticullU' ideological struggles can be
c;zuit e, .as dangerous ~ e~on6mic ones l; ~utlth~t. 'no~ cha~le~ge
need to' b~ , t8ken ·· s eri~usly unless H .presents· i tse1f • • ~ ~n
















1 Political and i deol ogi cal crises
During ~be :~60s ther e was a near dearth of . over t po~it ;i.cal
organisation ~n'd<~truggle i n t~e tO~Shi~B . But the 19705
.vea a dif f er en t s~o-ry. With tbe emergence of t he Black
conS~i,ou~ne8 S Movement in the lat e 196bs the tide began eo
turn . This cu lmi nat ed i n the 197 6-7 ' Sowet6 . revo lt .
Begi nning in the Joh annesburg town ship of Soweto ,. it"' .
engu l i;ed toWnsh ips t hroughout the count ry . Mor e t han
anything eree , thia' r e:uolt 1,6 reaponsible f or t he present
· po~itical cr i s i s . ( 2~ .fn di scussing the Black Consci~usne BS
Movement ~nd. , ' $o~eto i , i t is important t o 'exp l or e the
ccneci.oue nesa whi ch .d evekoped amongst. res id ents in the
process of s t ruggl e . This wi ll pemitan ·
underst~~ng of t~e spe cific fb 'of apartbei d 'n;egitimaCy,
an~ thus of th~· .ideOlOgi~a~" ~riS{~ f or -thoee., i n 'power •
. ' c ' \ ' : , . '
a ) !l!he Black Consciousness Movement
" .
"
Throughout the 1960s South Africa was charaq,teriZed by
. ' ' .
rapid economic gr 0:«th ; intensifying r ac i a l domination~ and
"Poli.t ical st~bility . The ease mobilisation and concerted
s t ruggl e s . of Black ~~aidents during t~ ~950s ~ad ~ean
x:u.th~eSslY cru7hed' by the ~tateJ re8u~t~n~ in the
Sharpevi lle massacre and t pe baunings of the 'ANC iJDd the j
~ari African Con gr ess ( PAC)\ (3) The .}~theid system under .
the direction 'o f Prim e Minht.r H. P V'NO'ro vee .lowly . .J'
but apparently inevitably .(;In. ;ts'-~a;y\ 0 fu ll imPlem~ntation. · I




..Changed: And the Black Oonec douanea a Movement(BCM ) . despi ~e
many l i mitat i ons . ....as i n l ar ge" part r espons i bl e for this .
\ ... It, reecece s '"~'!t ,u"es.fully to r-eawaken tho .pirit of





The HeM f orma lly be gan in 1968 with t he found ing, of the
S out h Afric a n Stude~ts ' organ.isatiOf(SASO) by BIa,Ck .
univers ity stu~en~s . This fo .llowet thei r wi t hdr aval frolll
t he iIIhite-domina t'7 .d Nat iona l Union of Sout .h African
Students(NUSAS ) • . St eve Biko, t he f~rst president of SASO,
wro te in ~9?O: "I n adopting the lin? of EI'"nonra~ial J
appreech , t h e [Whi t~ liberals • •• are c lebling" a 'monopoly ' on
i nt elligence and 'mor al j'~ldgment ' and sstting-'the 'patt,ern '
and..t:ce fo r t he r ealiza t i on of t he b l ack man ' s .
a5Pirati~nS~ (4) ' "I ncr ea s i ngl y throU~hoU:t t,he ~960s Bl~ck
students question ed the ~ature and ext e,nt. of White l~b!,ral
commitment ,t o Black liberation . and the strateg,ic usefulness
of par t i ci pat i on in Whi t e organisations . At i ts 1970
conf.er ence ,,' SAS,O d ecl ared : "The . emancipation of Black -people
in "t hi s country de pends on t he role t hat Bl,ack people
t hems,elves are pr epared to play • • • ". (5) The call was f or
• L ( , _ .
B~aCk ?r g aniss t i ons . as reflected in the . s l~~!n
' Bl a qJ.~n, iY OU are on your own' . •
The students and other BCM adherente h~d a particular
conception of ' the p re vail i ng Bl .ack ' s tate of mind ' . Again ,
qu ot ing Biko,: ..t~e ty pe ,0£ black man we 'have today has l os\
.hi s manhoOd.: . ~ looll:~ wi t h ewe at t h e white power
. " ,




position ' • •• All i n all the ~1ack ·ma.n has be come's shell , a
s hadow of ,man , _comp.letel y def eated, 1 r o'WTl i n g i n his ow
misery , a slave and ox bearing the ~~e of oppr,eseion with
sheepish timidity. " (6) Ji'or him and others, Bl8.ck people
no Long er had th e con fidence and Id l.lingne"ss t o ,e n gage in
s truggle again st , the apa rtheid sys tem. The s l oga n became
~ , .
' t he mos~ potent weapon i n the hand~f th~ oppressor is
the mind of the oppressed'.
'\,.
t) " \.~
solidar1ty amongst - t hem.
,
SABO was r-eapcnadb Le- f or the ! o:m at i on or t he Bl a c.k Peop l es '
Converitiofl(BP~) ' i n 1972. Based in the townships ', t hi s
i ncorp or at ed e:Ultural. re~igious I edu~8.tional snd welta,re
organisations wi th adult meabez-a trlp, . By establishing about
40 b;t'~ncbes I BPC leaders sou~t t o be c ome a netacnat-vade
organisation in order to . i formulate , ap ply and implEilllmt= -
the :pr~,nc1plea and PhilOSOphi~s of Bl S:c,k COn sci ous nes s I. r'
Th ey argued that politica~ liber a t i on was dePEind~nt on fi rst
achieving peyo h?l pgical ' enenctpet.rcn . In 'attempting t o .
•i~Btill a sense of self-r.elianoe and : initiat ive in our ~
people I , t he "BFC establisbed ' the ,Bl.ack Communi ty ' "
Programmes ( BC:P)_~ Its pr~jects LncIuded hea l t h clinics;
literacy prosr.SlDS:, cooper a t i ve building'sc~emes ,and emall-
scale busines ses . Tbe .Bl ack Allied Workers I UMon was.
formed to insHU confidence "in worke~s anq. tocr e,ate
~istia.n~tY'. wae accuee~ ' by 'BCM : elllber !" of contributi~g to
. -. . ' . -- .- '- .
psychological oppression . Accordi ng to a B·lack . Catholic





the whi t e man , But we do not acc ept wha t the whi t e man says "t '
" about Christ . 'We"are goi dg ~o f ind 'out f or our eet ve e, what
JChri s t ha s t o .s ay to ' us ." (7) Bl ack theology', i n dEi'Pi;ting
Christ as ~ a "f i ght i n g god n ot a passive god ', blossomed
. .
duri ng the 1960 8 and s trongly in:fluenced t he student s . Bu,t
so' did t heatrical and poetry groups in their
r el.nterpretatln of Black culture and h l.s tory . In the words
of t he People 's Exper J.fental Theat r e, 1.t 1.8 . 1.m~or.t"ant to
"br1ng t o the stt ent l.tn of t he Blackman th e r ol e of the ,
many h~roi c l ead ers who bad ssc rU'i.ced t beir .i i ves ,i f! th"eir
"/
striving for , t he -realizat ion of the _aspirat1o~s Of , their"
p·~OP~~ •.~ , , ( ~) Black cUlture "~am~ 'to mea~ " f r e edom' on o~r
part t o innovate 'wi t hout recourse to Whi t e .values" . All
this wa~ dir~t?{i~ard.8 ~e~8tabli8hi~;g"'~1a:Ck ' identi~ , and
pride , as, expre s sed in the use of ~he term ' Bl ack ' rather
than ' n~n;-~hi t e ,- and ~!J the SIOga~ ' Bl ac k i s ,be autifuiol •
I t , is true -that : th e :HeM" "c oncetJ.t r a t ed lUore on ,pr opagat iJ;lg
. " " ' : . " . ' -~ . '
. id~a!l t\an OII'-' i r.titi~ting .concr ette ' a cti~~~ " ( 9 ) Its , only
direct ly .POI~08l 'c 8Illpai gn s wer; 'under t aken oy SASa
members . ~hes e include~ . tfe 1972 May, Re\volt, agai ns t
" - u:~ver8it'" adminIstration..nereeeaene ,of SfIS? aIld.,.the 1971\.
, ' Vi va Frelimof rallie~ in .s upport of , the Mozambique ..
liberati on m'ovement . ~evertheless~';t i: 'nO't usefui to .




predominantly, cultural activities were "not ne ceasa r i l;. ·
misguided for rsiling:to a~r~ke a t the apartheid sy~tem
where i~ bu::ts lDost.. utven t he s tructural contex~ and t he
experd encea of especially t he stud ents, t hese w.ere valid
and 'important forms of_RhUosophy and r~S.istan( .~~" the
t i me . ~ . . . '
Black unive:r: s ity students attempted .to rekindle the fhe of
· political re~istBJ1C~. At firs 't t~ey f ormed their own
organisations .-· ('11 ) But , with "an op':.nly polit~cal s t ance
. - . '
:at a ~ime , of . unrestrained. s t a t e repression, these quiCll;ly
went " i~to d~ellne.1 Wi~h\h~·imPlem~ntation _.,o.t::, ·tbe bo~e~and
· ~y~tem l ' Black ,~tUd~rits at~ending White U:riiv'ersit~es w~re
· t r .ans f er ted ,t o homeland · ' bUS~ .colleges ' far awa~_.fro,~ t he
vola t ile ~hite ~rbBn areBs ~, ofu~ing t o. NusAS 'BS a p~~tf~rm
for' .politica l exp ression was'. thwart,ed by i t s evenruat
banning 'o: Bl ack campuse s ' i n ..:'!96; . And" i n. atten§.ing ~USAS: .
conference l held ~t .White', ' u~ive~s iti es , Black · ,~ ~.ud.ent~ were
sUb'jected to various 1'orms' of , liberal 'pat~rnalislD. and racial ' . -.;
ci.·iSC~i.Dl inat·ion •.?< · . ' . . . . ' :
;L'hElse' experil!lnc~'sof 1'ru.st ration :anii discontent 'wi t h White
. ' . ' . f
orga~ati o~s . l,ed the, stu~e?ts to. c~~ceive.sep~ate .
o~~anis,ation .as the mos~ useful ba8i~/or 'd~ullSlon and '
mobilisatio~; They t hu s con8ciousl;.-~- ·creatlvelY' fohaed
BASO. They de ni ed . t ha t this ,Promoted. 'apartheid, BS only
J separa,tiC?n and not eUbjUg~tio~ "!~s invo<ved~ By
cons tituting the~se.lves as r acial subje.cts , ~he · ~ tu.dents
• . ' . • I








bl1S ~ s "ror progressive ·s o~ial cha nge . ' (1~) In this , the
term ' Bl ack ' became a5so~1ated wi t h -Bkack African~, I ndi ans.
and Coloureds, tg.J,t.s~oten.tia:llY uniting a~l oppressed South
. . . .
Af r i cans . , \ . ' <.:
In tneir September 1970 newsletter , SABO thus st~ted that
the t erm "Bl ack ' "~ust be seen i!l-··its r ight context • • •
AdOPti;'g a~ colle~tive , po,si tive out l~ok reads to the creation
of .~ brO'id~r bas e ••• I .t "hel ps us to ' rec0!9'?:i"se the ,fa'~t that.
we have one, cOJIIlll,on ene my; •• ['1ake..-sur e :.t ba t in, l0'.lking arou nd '
f'or . soiDeb~dy to kick a~, c~o~s~'. ~h'e '~~h'ite] fel~o''''; who' i~
' .si t t i ng Cin' your" ne:c~.,~~ (13r ' ' T~i~: ' ~;~i?;Ch E!-~SO ,Pola.;ised
_ ~he ~truggl:i~ ~.~Uth ~f,r~c,~;'~;y defini~g tb~ en~~(' non~
Blacks I ) more clearly. The 'di s t i nct i on between ·nonr acia l
, :a~'~, o~~ijo~~~ B~~Ck ~~tion~li~~ is .' ~e.~~;~~t . h~p~ . (1~ The '
~ first , represented histtlric~ly by 'the. ANC, ravpurs .
. i > . ' ,
': all\anc~s wi'b/1 a~tiap~thei~ .whi te s " ' . i~' the lib~r~ti on
struggle , and Jstrives f or a mul t iracial democracy . ( 15) I n
.. \ " " ' .
cO!1tras{" th~ .BCpl orthodox yar iety ,.proposes .' a : W:inne.r-tak.~-
all ' s oC\iety under ':Black maj~r~ty , ru l e': If anything , ~.p.e
. BCH conr~oritatio~.ist philosophy enhanced 'th~ : fear . and
:i.nsecuri~ of Whites 'f or their political. future . I n t he
W01~,S' of .th e Min;s~~r of. 'Jus t ~ce ~d "Police, "~la~k ' ..
. . \. . \ / . ' .
. ccnecteuenee e gives we:J t o' Black pover-; This is a i •
" . \ ' .ne,gat i ve att~tude , anlf ~estru~tive ." . I t does ' ~ot hav e "a
, he'~~thy re8pe'pt .f or the \ationalism of other people. Black
p~wer 's~es ~~i1" a ~Black m~s8 :~ ltuatio~ i n SO~~h .






But why did 'the BCM ,call f or psy choiogica l emanciIlat i o'n
o . .
r:at her than direct. pOliticaL~tion? Its members were ~nly
t oo well ,aware of the s t ate 's concerted ef f or ts to destr:oy
all over tly political movements . Many were 'iri thei r 'yo ung
t eens when' the ANC ami' PAC'wer e banned, while others
experienc ed or remembered t he police re sponse' to ' t pe early . ':"_", :
, . 1960s stud ent or ganisations . The ge,heral ~ecretary of . BPa,
Drak e Koka, ,t hUS aa.id ~n ~ 97~: ..'~ lrI e ar-e 'aware th at th~y. can
shove ,1).S i ri gao l. at ,~ t i me,• •• TJiat is wh:r we, are .:, ~a
E:Jovement of introspecti~nr-~" • .(1 7 )~ 'i'he ' Th ompsa'nian ncetcn
"of ' opt i oTls Under .pr eeeu r ev is t hus useful . (18) Given the
" fact of mas; i ve stat e :r;e pr ess i on , P~~chOl~gi.~al · and cultural ~ ,
f orms of struggle ' wer e "t he most valid options . AM gi v en '
'mi ni ma l po~iti~al mObi.;Lisati~n; , tbe d,eS~'~iPtion of BlaCk~1
as ' beari ng the yoke ' <::f , oppressi9D with .she e Pi stf'?imi d i 1.y'. i .
was ,in. some ways accura te . Thus their emphas is 'on
. \ ' - " , \ ' ,
i ritt:rosp ec t i.on -and on the ,~ecovery ,of ,m,or al e was. i mpor tant.•
•A~l this 'did involve "re s i s t an c e against apa"z,theid: .'~ ' were
. ' . ' . . . ~ . '
. not. ee cl ear...about, how to ,show our ' anger and eeeentaene i n
's cl ear pOlitiC~1 way: ' B~t , »» ,certain~y eXpressed ' I
. .
cursefvee indirectly in 't hi ngs like poetry reading and ~o\. '.
.The ·BCM was , main ly. conf i n ed' t~ ' ~arginal' ~r l llli~dle .c l aas i
Blacks . ~erging on the uni versi ty campus~s, ;it waa taken
up" ~or: differing ~ea.ilons~ am~rfgst ~t~ers, .mini8ters~ .
nur s es and traders. , Bam Motsuenyane , p,resid ent of the
. " . ' . .
NStional Af :rt !?aD Fede~ated ' c~am.bera. of Comme r ce(NAFCOCr ,
, ~ , I'' ~ "
r. ....
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therefore stated : "Al l of us oUght •• • to be t hankful for t he
. ne w aay of Bl~Ck Cons cious ness • •• Something shou l d be d~rie
t o cur b t he steady flow 0:£ Bl ack profits and inv estments
~nto Wh~te areas. I t is t he Black I?~OPle' the~~elve~. woo
euat take s t eps to wards solvin g ,t hi s pr~bleim . ',' (20) This
was consistent with the BCM emphaat s on Black eco nomic
,
development and self'~reliance .
It ale o eonformed with the re formi st c haracter .of the BCM.
'- --~--BCM members negated class analys i s and; .expr-eeaed support
. . . /
f or capitalism. The conflict i n South Africa was
. . i I
'concei ved i~ . racia~. 'tirms. ( 21) Howeve'r , f($r reasons. whi ch
rem~i~ unCle~r., · .eoee B~ people' ' J)r~ begitming to argue for
class analY~is • .In J u ly 1 976, SASQ p:resid'ent .Dil i za ,!'\j i
d~c lared : ",If Bla ck .c~ns cioUS~~9 S must survi v e as "a ~lable
p~i1o~oph;y and co~tinu~ to ' a~iculate t h'e asp~rations~ of
t he eessee 'of t he pe ople, .i t must 's t art i nt ei-p re t ing Qur
situ~tio~ f rOID an ' economi c : and Cl~.SS po int Qf vi~w •• •". (22)
-- , ." .
' De s pi t e t~e lim~t ed popu~arity of t~iS"· approach , ~he BCM .
al,so pol ,ari;ll sd t he .c ontl i c p' by ~t'he "patur e 'Of - i t s
~onstitue-n~y • . I n Sout h Ar~ica ~ ' 1Il ldClle c lass' Blacks '
h.istorically' ha ve been susceptible to state cc-cputcn,
'Wi t h limited, 'Black r eereeence in th e '··i9~S . BCM leaders
', ' " 'I
saw t hi s as an increasing possib:i!li~y . (2 }) They ' t hus
agitated ~agains1: in~OlVllm~nt "in all ' apar;t~dd political
bOdiea ~ This se~ed tO l repolitic1s.~ t he se Bl ack_ ~nd, ."t~
pot~ilt<iali;y J!laintain ' t hem wii;hi~ t he i,o~~' of ."e ~iberation
mov'ament 8S' oppr es sed South Af~i~ans.
·· · f.




made t hat lIIucb more d i f fi cu l t : '
Th e BCI1 also i nf l uenc ed Black. s ec.oodal')' sc hoo l student~
t hrougb . the formation of notabl1 the Sou tth African Studen ts I
.Kove.~nt(SASM) . (24) While not~~irect ott- s hoot of ssso , ~
1'. Mota~ane ot SASK s~id th et the" "w~re preaching Bl ack
consci ousness as a "u s ef ul tool t o sens i t i ze ~tudent8 who
werb not 8S polit ic a l ly aware as t bey should .hav e" bee n. "
. . .
(25) SASH. especial ly in So ..reto t oWnship . organi s ed and
.:,-
. . .
- -'-------- l ed much ; r the . 'Sowet o ' revolt: Though -difficult· to sbow
fully," i t does 'appea~ that the BCM,Philoaophy helped to
create a climat e ' at: ' ~onfrontation ~~d ' eacr i ri~e , and l'i'as .8
. ,lI c at~lyst[) or the ferment ~On8 bi ack ·;youih: ·~hic.h broke
in~(/open reb8ilio~ ' in .J une" 1~ . .. ~ " . ( 2~)
The BC2ol. ' did not direct ly -c:r . ~igniricMp1J' 'chan ge urban Black,
po lic;r. - But its implic at i ons . tor tovnS~ip ' c risis and th e" :
em~r,ging polie,.. sho';ld not be .undereetimated. ~;It polar i s ed
the' 'c ~ntl1c t in th e country, re polit i.c iaed' lIl&DJ ' ll arginal L
Blacks ; end , IIOSt . im~anti.,. ; ~ ~artild th~ ,:townshi ps along





b) 180w81.O' " "
Jun e 12J"976 is a day. ....hi ch all So~th Africans \till ,
r~melllb]1"tor ~ l ong 'time : , ''WI; 8:15 ~.on: wednesdaY , June '16 ,
, " . ,... , .' ..;". " , ' .
, it, was the t urn '·or."£ o,we t o ,'s "·s ona [and d.B.u~te~• •• anrt tb e..
. . .
t ac t ic s .ot t he aew gen er at i on were d1tter ent an d .
" ' . , . ' j ' • •
..... de.vastating , e~l6d~ng int o t he '.blo odiest and most' .vi~ious
~-_._--
, - 71-
day of 'rioting and "deat h since Sharpevill.e •. •" ; (27) For
most oppressed Blacks, it is already commeoora ted as '
Heroes I Day, as t he day on wh i ch s tudent s ' streamed into the
streets in the s t ruggle against apartheid. But i t- wa s only
the first d ay' in ~· lo~g and bitte; ' struggle now known
as the',1"976-7 'Bowet o ' r evol t, or sicply "acvec c". Th,e,
revoLt r~ached'_ vary';ng inte~~,itj.es,. and' t o ok ma~ 'forms ,
including schoo l b?~cotts, wo r ker stayaways, ' en d 'house' r.ent
protests. The courege , creativity :aoo energy ~i .the
ebuderrts , who :1e4 most .o f .t he st~.g@!leS, wa~ ~e't: by p olice
repression . ' On June 18, ,Pr i rire I(iri.i'ster 'VQiilt~r "s t at e d that
"§h.iS gqvernment '~:ll n o t be inti~idated , . and~:ins~rU~t:t~ris :-­
have. been- given to main tain law and ,' orda~ at a+1 cos ts."
(28) Hundr~ds 01" ' ,~esidant's we r e s lai~_ and thoua'a~ds :,__•
i~j~ed, ' ~hile many ot h e rs fell Victim 'to police det ention .
'. ' '
:aut there eoon emerged a ~e"alisati on amongs~. :n~rlJ ,'IIhites
.. t hat t he revol t ,~as n~t ~erely the work of "poli tical
.agl t a t o:rs and tsotsi elements ", and t hat repre~'sion : alone
. was :an insufficient'response, (29) 'Al t hou gh 'Bowet o ' did
,not topple t he apartheid re~imel i t did e~_ta~l~Sh ~ a. "
widesp~ea~; conviction, p artic\ll.arl y with i n the l ruling"
class , tha~ -' the s t 'ru gg1e had "ent er-e d a new pha a e ' and t hat
as a c onseque nce of thi s st ruggle, ' t he dayiof Aparth~id
we~e clearly ~Um~red. ' . " (i&-) ' The r eaSO.DS for this '
~ ' wide8~re~d , convi~ t~on' wi ll sbon become c teee, 0.1)'
The r e vol;t b egan in, Bowe tioj ~he town~hip n ear Johanne s burg




mob ilise 9f5a i nSr t,he use of the Afrika~age as a
med~um of in struction in Blac k secondary schools • . 9i~ce
1 9 55 it bas b een go vernme n t po.liN" t h at subjects _in t h e se I
\ schools be taught in English and 'Afrikia ns .o n a 50:50 b esr a,
How"er', ;t was n~ " ~n!;~ 19'/4-5 th~" this was for'iblY J
i mposed . As;k:ed ~r. he had cOlls u lted,"Bl acks ?tl ~hj,:s is s u e , .
. .
Punt Janson , "d eput y minis ter"of". t he De par tment 01' Bant u .
I " Ed~cati ~n l ~&.id ; "No,. I h av e ~o't cons ulted 'th ea ,~~ ~ B.tl1' not
. . J . . •
going t o con.sul~ th7m'; ~ "( 3 2 ) . :rohe. r-ss ult was ~erous.
.~ppeEtls and l ~'rotes;~' _from Biack: parent's l an d t eac l;1e:r;os ' •
· or~is~tio~s ,.\u.t ~ll t o '~no 'av~ii;> MeanWhi le ,' s tudents
be~en "? ' hliw ·'h ' ;~ ··d;"o"tent wit h ~P'''di~'. ''PO:O lh'YC'tt;
• .. in S~we'to and <Other .to.w.sw.p~, d uring .;t i:)e"fi'rat ba~.f of: 1 976.
' .' on. ;;une l4 ! ~eofia1'd . ~oSala :oi th~ Sowe tO'Ur banBantu co~~cii
sai~ th~~! as parents,! ',Sa have railed to help f!ni.r "
c h:i "l dreq. •• i n their stn;gglb for ' change ,hi ' schools .. . Th e y
. ,are now '~gr; ~n'q p;~pared to £'igh'~ and we are at-r a id" t ,nat
t.hesituat~on m~ 'become 6 hSQti\" ',at,~ time ." (33 )
··' Two day !'! ' i~ter , 'on Jun,6 16, ~ p .~acetu~ ~rote Sll org8:n1s ed . rl .
S~M t ook place . Carrying hast"i ]j cons t ruc t ed si gns r ea d} ng 'I
IA.fr~kaa:r:is - is. oppres s ors' langu~ge ' 'and "~f~i kaans stip.ks ' , ~........... ' ;
t h ousand s of sec ond8.ry end . primary school s€udents beg~ t o \....
6onve~ge st , ·the , .OrlandoSt~dium in .s~weto : .- A · i.e~d;;r.~f ,t'he. ,
'march,"" ~e~a.rd: ,t~~~.: "PIe'sse bro.t~.e~s ands:st e r s ,I p l ead.
wi t b ;rou I ,rema i n coo l and . calm . ..;. re port ha s just" been ,
re~eiv~d". t~: ' ~ ay "the police ar e ',coming ~, ...We d o not ' know ,what
t h e y are arter , after all we are not f'ighting. ~ ( 34 ) Th e











poLfce ar:r~Ved in cor -ee , arm eq. wat n sub...m~ch~ne)un~ ;..
r ifles, batons. and teargas: "The fi~s,t ot ';as firedbefors -
t hechildT en startet;l thrtlwing st o Then eoaot ure chaos
b~oke ou~'" _;i~h at ua ent ri'~tin ~r:;.~ or .t .he 'r~st 0, f
· t he dayi' <35V .At day's end. t~ , ~1Re'i.a~ deat~ toll ~as ,
already 2 5. ~ lI • ,
ThJ.:s was to set the t ~M revol t for s~o!p.e ti1ne as
ecnrro nt atacna between ;El 'P~~ and ,stt!dents ae on
" , ' )" "
en gu~6;i '..t~e e~~o';ID~I7. _"BY t lie ,snd o!. ~.~~.~t~ . '. . "\. •
to~~hip~ ' n~ar .t he ma j or ci~ies Oi~ne~bu~g ;-:pt.etoria, ·· ~_. _ '_ ~~,
" ca:~ own .and"Port Eliz~beth ' had ~i~ witn~~~ed : eitUd~nt ' .-, . -.. .. "
~gE!r .and\ost ~lity;' :With' ~~l; Durban ' r~~a~ning , .'
, , ' : . , ' .,. , .", .,: .-, , ' , , ' ' . "
· surpris~n~y qu:l.et • . ':Che' ~O.llo{1.ng :repor t i~ ..not.~.typical:
· ' "T~~re werev~ry !~,,;, 'daYS • i~ ~,,:;gust· ·in"''tI~~h: ~h,~" .pre~gc·:
.d id .n oe' carry st ox:i. ee,of inol.gen t s ' o f th e Re voJ.t .I n .
""' t hs main townshi ps. ot t b e Eas t ernd'a pe: i i r e"s·.at . .: . • '"'
ac hco.Le, lib l'ari s s . , ~ownehiJ:U admi.n~stratioI1' bui(di ngs • .. .
b o:ttlestorss and beerbal ls; m.ardhes. boyc'otts-, songs, : .,
~~~~l~~'i~j~~~~~:t~~;O~io=~~ ~~o:llO;~~~~l.s:he " )
all :t he!J?tems ap p eared ; " (36)
In -the Port El z abeth townsh:Lps , ~3 peop le were slnn on
AUgu~: 17 -8. And per h a ps so as to~assure the White .....
popu lat i on and. o'tbe r ..' l a ....- ab i dt ng ci t i;ens' ,· t ha t l ':l'li ~d :~ '-
/ .,Ord~~ ·woUl d .no:'',b e, undefin~d' I B~ig~ief" ~~el ".~f 'th~ ' ~oe~~ ,
riot police ola:i.m.•,d tb,at all 'Would soon b e quiet on' the '
.,;. . Sout h Ar~ic~ iroo~, ; :'T~' vi olooce ';; .ene .tiO~, .thr~:~' ;;
the u nres t tbat hS:~. disruPted ,SO?,tJ:l Arri ca·:ror . ~eariY : ~w,?,. '
,r;
-: . months '; ' '( 7)






















pi~e, as ' co nfrontations continued duri ng t he ~$t of
1916i-~. mora sporRd.ica~ly· in ' 1~7·. :F~v areas ' of t he ·
.". / : . -. - , .
IY.oun tr;y we r e spared . I n smaller. t ovnstups . inclUding
ivaThemba(Spr ings ) and Sibon:gile(Dundee) t adminis tration
, . of fices , beer halls and buses .were 8ttack'~ ~ b~t in
'O<:,o.or." 1om~ Whit~ = , 1 ';.aa, grazi~g Land and ~~gar
'and p i ne Pla~tations: wer e- set\!li~t in ·8e~tember. - And- Ln
t'h~ l1oa{elanda. t he Tr~skelan Prime Min.i~teJl ·l s Or ricl"8.1 . car
, ~a/set on fi re )n"J u l y, while in-Augu s t ' the BOPhut~atsw~a:
Legis lative A S 8~~bl;r was destrOj .ed o By .~l:le ' end o~ 1 977. over ~,
'"1000 ' people w~re , de ad:; eos t .k.ill~d, by ;~l1o.e bullets . ':"--..
I n mB.nJ' <.,'a:8, therS\Olt; is . unpre·:-ed~~ted ' i~ Sout h .Afric an ~,--'
~is~o.ry: . Thi~ :i~ t ru¢ d~SPi! ~ ,"~~me i1ini8~~r :o'rst~.r l e.'
r emark ,t o a rally of .su pporters i n ~ate Au,gust ,: hat "I have
. .
-. seen bigger crisee . " (38) Pit ched street battles 0' the
.k'{nyaild o~ . t he ':s lIale witness·~ i~ 197&-:7" with all . their .
•.de-ath . , destrueti~l\ and police vt oi enc e . were ne'"" i n ,Sout h
A!~ica~ """\Yet t he ~volt 'was much m~e t~ 'ju~t ' war " . ~ ' And :
f~ b~C~; imm~di~telY an d starkl ; ,' ~lea~ t hat . Arri.~a~~s ~a~
/I' not 't he .-anl y issue , as t he hos tilit~and ener gy or 'the
resident s .bec~e ~~'~~i~~, towacls the wb~'le, '~bit" ,of
.apaft hei d polieies. · '< " ' . ' • • • •
On ~~ ly "5(1977), the ,i':'lpos ltt on of A~rik~ana in ' the, ;s ~ho oi: .~~..
droPP~d: .' T~ie " \rfae ~ 's i gni fi c ant .~i~,tO;" ror\h~ a,tudents . II ~
- ~ , : ,
BU~ they struggled ,on. .~he entir,e Bantu .Educa tion .B~stelD .
bistodcaUy h.as been , r e j ec t ed by resii:ll!l:nts, and th~s was' no , :





*suppreSsi?n;, It. doesn't. give us an opportunity ,t o prove
· ourselve8,~ ,ai:!. whit-e education does ••• There BI.',e no prop!lr ~ .
faci~ities . The c lasses ar~ overcrowded.: Th~ , cou~ es
e- ,' ' ' ,.
' i SI;lor e our views of histo.t7,"•• "; (~9) T~~8~e , end other
obJectt~1 'were .voi c·ed :time B:~d 'time egedn, Throughout
the; count? ·8tUdF~ts ·~o?Cott ed .class es· and"j~xam~ be~ieen ,
June .1976 ,a nd 's ari ,.. 1978 .. , '"a.nd. :a~e far-:reaChi.t1;s demands
on , t~.e .gcve rneenu for c hanges i/,~ack. ·",d1;1cat i on . " '('0-
B~t the s'tudents di~'not stop here , ' and ..they wen~ beyond
strictly educational issues.in their'demands and · ~ truggles . ·
T~is was of course ~i~tic,a~lY clear' fro~ , the v~ry
beginning in th~ir sustained a.ttac;:ks Onl~l.bUilding~.
symbolising gov~rnml!nt ?-nd W9~e. oppression. Th~s, eve,n'
· durink there seemingly spont aneous acts of sheer anger,
- their b,ehavi~r :.wa s· anythi.~g , 'b~t~ BPasmo~ic. · In ' ·t he W?rds "
~ " _ . . ' . ~'~f',the banned Winnie ,Mandela, ''Nt ha~ gotn~b.ing ,~o d o
· ~.lfh v~dS:.i;sm ~ ., .i: is 'bl~,..an~;r ,a8ainst . whi~ e ~ ,
d~in~t~on;.~, )It<?t However , the _student lea~ers~i~l '*""
' par.t i cu l BI.'l y in So weto , soon r e alis ed t he , nee d f or a more\. .
cOh'e,rent an d, effective s trat egy" in further ing "bbe struggle
against ~p'artnei~ .. ' 'Thi s i nvolv ed Wi d eni n g the "eccpe of the
" r evol t : i~ ·te~~· of t~e political an d .ecencctc iss~e's r a i s ed ;
t he ·i n.s.t i tuti ons c ont:r ont ed , ' and the power_base of the
.'st'ude~ts in t he townships: · I t ,i s to these taq.tics! which
, .' , ' _ ' . . . I .' ~
"._.\ .. . emer~ed duri ,ng the course of st~le .and Whi.~h ~ere m~st
. er;rstal liz ed in acwetc , that we now. t urn. · \ '. .
· A~~~~~1i~g 't o' T. , Hasbi'nini of the '~ow~to B~,s" • .







' ''; :i" ,
Repr e s entative 'Cound l (SSRC) ;" the' su ccessor .to SASM: '{oI}e
• " , • • • 4 ~
had realis~d •....e have· gone·(s~c] as far as we could" and i t was \
?o.~ impor~~nt. ~hat ....e· s trike ,.at t he indus~rial s tructure of ~ ' ,
Sout b' Af rica:''' ,.( 41) By mid~eptember, ,t hree ma jor w'or k
stay:wa::?S ·01' "polit i cal strike s had t aken pla~~ . This "tecta.c
. . ' . ' . I
....as .used extens ive ly .'by t he ANC and Blac k t r ade unions I
d~ring,' :~he 19508, and ' t~ere is eV~dence ~~ .s~ggest that . the
1976 .str~ke.s were ccabmed SS~C\ANC efforts. In " ~ July 'ANC
; ' leafle~ ,i t was sai~tb8t '§lcause theprotest\(i~ J une ) •
we~e ' i~gelY confined ·t o the' l.o~ations l damage~ to the
. \ . ' .
eccnbmr, t he hear~ of . ~hite po....ewas · limited- t he struggle \
mus_ be ' taken ~nt~ the .(cities ~ the f~:ories l t he m~nes •."
(4 2) Ttte student s recognised the depe ndence...Of the~outh
Af r i C:,,'.l\ economi' on B~c'k l a1t>ur and the need t o .~orge . some
f orm of student- worker~t Lance, Despite some confl ict I
pare~ts had.alre~d;ygiven. ~ubstantial'support t o ~ei:i' ., '
children i n t he 'school b~ cc nee , They we r e now t o b. cel~.d "
t upon as worker s. " " ..
.' s : • ' "
• .J. , 'The firs: s~rike took place on Augus t 4-6 . To be confi ned:")
t .o t~e ..Sow~to and ,' , .ilexand;~ townships, t he students ' ~
,.:'':'· i rlt 1a t ed' a cle~le.tting ::,8IlIp,ai 'gn urging wor:le~a · t o . r fmai 'n
· ho'm~ . ~ut . it 8e~m~ t~at' many ' a~udent~ uBe~ stron~-a~
methods i n pr~ventingbU8e81 ' t sx18 and, 'cars' from \eavi ng
f~.~ ~oh~jme~m.u-g. Som~ were~~a.rd ~~otiting t ' citY-b;U~d
CarS ~ ,b~~ong : t o , be~rsyers who want .t o, take a ba,ckss at du1ing
the .s trugg(-.r. · ( 4' ) ~lt,hougb i~S , ,'d~ge . to .'the econo~ 1 ~
was probably limited ~' t he strik.e ,W88 a auce eee i n obtaining











the su ppo r t of worke r s an d in. demons t rating worker
s trength .. Ho....eve r. confl icts aacngatr~nts _ s oon .
I emer ged. . . • ' .
'Spurred OJl by its i n1ti.al euccees , t he SSRC called for
' . . \
~otber work boyco t tjfor t he Augus ~ 23-5 peri od . , T~is t i me I
litt l e ccercaon was us ed . 'Th~Johannesburg Chamber of
co~vpe~reported that "the stayaway hit ~ndustrialiBts .
retailers ' "and . insuranC: e .comp~ies . Ei ther. ~ObOd.y · turne~.- up
QJl the '"'black staff. ', or consid erable nUmbers 'ateyed "away. "
, (44) Smaller t~wnShips near Jo han ne sburg were a lso
. ,
i nvolved • •Mean whi l e , in an attempt at "creating d ivisions
amongst So~eto,residents , police ofr'i~ials hM already '
"
~ounfed. tJ:!:.at , ~ithout fe~ of pr?s¥uti0';1 t 'law-abidin~'
reside~.s cou l d and s hould t ake acti on to pro tec~ ,
themee'lv es , against t he . 'agitators ", Thi s a gitatio'n
culminat ed in, a ' Zu l u i mpi , ~ampage ' .aided and ab,et t ed by
the ·polic e . Wit h p~uce protec~ion, mi grants f r9m the I
, Mz imhl ope and.. ot her hostels began; on Al:lgtJs t 24: a I ram~age;
Iflgainat l oca l resident s , whi ch l 8;sted ~....o .we eks ~n~ .r es,)llt" d
. i n ?0-1eat ha. I solat ed f rom ,~ocal 'residents , in.hostel
. compounds and expe:r-iencing extrem~ wor k ina ec uri,ty, 4ue. t o i
their tempor~ -ur~an at~tua, 't;h~ ' mig~ant,-S ! tup~Jrt ~~r .. ' I
t he f i r s t two sjte:yawa:ys was in f a ct qUl~e l imited . But~M
stude nts qulckly re alisM th;ir failu r e t o cone dder- the ' ~
- r
special p~lems of f these workers . After a few meetings,
peace was restored ith the milts , who then showed
\ ,
strong 8UPPO~Or 'le, "" at; ke .,





This bec~e the most successful boycqtt. Not only did,
workers from Soweto and other 'fu:ansvaal townslH~s show
mass.ive support oV,er..the sePtem~er 1 3,-~ ~erio_d , bU~. for
the ,first time, Cape Townia.~_s fo llowed suff; . About .20?,OOO
Cape ~ T~wn \iorke r s stayed home• • Signifiqantly , lIlos t , were
. . .
Coloureds' ,' : thus .reinforcing 'BI\ al~iance whic.h had .-already
' emeTged and devekoped, amon~ststudents . 'However, ' a SSRC '
' - c~ll f:or a ~iVe-d.sy ·s t r ipe ;~ Novelll.be~ waa a fai1~re.
IncreaSin~ly'~hi:oo~gh6u;'·the boycO'tte ,emPlo;~rs-took a
harsher ~tan~e by ' ~iring wo~~e~s ~d' dO~ki~ wages. ': ~n M
Ocuober-~9 circular to its .m~ber compan:~'es ~ - ~; Tr~nsvaa.l
Ch~ber. of rndus.t.ries" aa~d ·: t~at~.1\iers l• "fe~li~~.·S today <,
can be ~ated as .:be~ng 'N~ -.w~r~.~ No' ~ ay:< , Th~re : as
another circular issued to wor ker • Entitled 'Keep your
j Ob ~n~ "agnor-e tbe agitat~;~.,...{t war ned that "t;ere are
' - . ' ..'. . . .. \ , ' - . '
many black people who ' do ' not hav e. jobs and who could ¥SHy
take 'your ~lace .1' (45) ::' '1'hes e e~Plo~e; mo~eB w,ar e i~~orta.nt
J.,. , ' , , " :' ......
in t he fourth 'call going ' l argely unhe eded . Wor kers could' -
. ' ' " ,' .
not be expec-ted to ,continuously c l ear the fac'tories , 'offioes
and a,tor es when no imm·ediate vic,torieSl wer e in sight ~ It
WOUI~ ' alS o lb~s ep ti;e ,~tudant_;'WO.~r~liE!I1Ca - . : , .
antagonisin~ a~d alie~~ting worker~ . .~o -~~her stri,kea
were _:, lled . , ..
But . the s tudents had ':lit t l e .t i me for ·;;'est', .as . tl:i~re wer e
,. , " " ' - " . ' ,: ,, ' .
other oppressive .eepe ce e of t owns hip_adllli ni str e:j;i on and lif e
! ,' . . ' ,
whi oh s~o~ _r ece i ved ~heir . ~o~used ,att~nt ion . · I~portant :bere
,wer e ,B~t~~g~es ~u~ .~ :be.,~ B~t.~ c.o.un~~ ~ _ 8!s t em,' ,bol1ee















. ~ _ i
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rent increases , . and the aa je of beer and liquo r • .
Tllroughout this century il!-e'"gally op era-ti ng 'pr emi ses , cal l ed
she~eens -J a va -sc Ld l~qUor:~d , beer t o ~~wnSh~P r~sid ents. ',. .:
A~c~'r(Ung ~~ ,8' N1?.v.emb~ ~ RC stat em~nt , ' 't~ese ' ~.~r~ -, :'au~e
· of unhap'pi~s!! Lrl . the' b.Lack man's Iif f . ~ "Fu't uTes neve been
. ' . ' ' . . " -" ~
Wreck;~1 ~by' -t,h~ . oper~ti?'~ ' ~f ~hese ' 'sbebeen~ . ".:'. "Not hi ng g~·od.
his ever . come out of them • • • Hundreds of our 'colleagues, . .
_. have -becoe e .:ci.el i n quents . beggars or orphans as shebe_e~ kings
and queene ~~ersJ have become cap i talists~ • • We .c~~ ..n6
l~n~~f to '. e~ate B. ~ein~ ' _.our r"athe.r , ' )y;,-pa, ket s emP.~~~d i~ ,
ilhebeen~1' ( tJ.6) , Oppositi on to s tat ej perated beer ha lls and
· liquo r , stor es .had ,al r eady bee n exPress~ by ' their wi~esp~ead '
, 4.es't-ruction" .· Amo~gst"other motives , t his' ac t ion 's t e~ed
f ro,?, the us ~~, of ,be'ar and li qu'or .pro:fl~ts , . 1n1 tialli emanating
·from. ·Black · pfl\1.-packet s ', 1 i q, sub s idfs i ng t ownshi p
· '.' .'. ''' , .' , " " '" .' . .~ l?p:en,t •. But " . W~tb. , ~he ' ~lII ergence O~ · :bO~.~ot~s .of shebe~~s,
tt s oon bec ame clear t hat an i mpor tant issue was liquor per
" 'J. , s e, p~~lcui.Bfi:r_..in·~ts e,f~~El te, ~~ . ~o ~itic~l c~n·~'~ou~n~8B • .-
A~.cap~ Town stu~entrut it : '~.a .bel~~Ve sheb~ns ~ave .got
.t o be stopped nqw a1'!d f ,or good because .'t h eY are undermining
.tp.eBlac~ . lD8.n'~~ '~~~t;Oy~~~ ;"hiB' S,~':ll; . 11 ' ( ~7 )
In August and Sept'embe~ :wsll.- ~'log~ns appe ared 1n ·80 wet o ·
. ~~adirig\ ', l eB~ ,li'qu ar ', more ~duc~tion " a~d 'we wan:~ ~or.e
1f'C1m'O'1's , not beerh~i18 '. " With atayaways and oth~r '~;o~ests
". occurri'n~ , t hen, co ncerted student e1'f or ts ati~itiating'
• ... ; • ~hebe eri (~,d, b.aerh~ll) · bo!cotts onlY. beS al} in mid-~~'tob~r~











,1 " ,'s o,'-" .( 50 ) . Ji
' . " .' " '
-, ban. onshebeen s because ,we .~acked " the :will to 'do
~ " "
townships . SUC;-9SS 'was clearly d~pend.~nt on cop/era,~ioii
!~ residents in general and f r om Sheb)een~owners ih . \
particular . In Soweto, 'the stud ents ' cal~.ed f or the closure '
. of She?ee.ns. frO~.lD~4-0cto~e~ ,unt il ' afte.r the d~is.tf~s ,
s eas on . The Sh ebe en 'Owners ' .As soc i at i on rtIsporid~
pos i t ively : tIt; sympathis~ ' wi th 'and s'upport -t hem.Ln t~eir .
, " . -. ' . .
atl'J1gg1e ." .(,48) However,6fter only ,t wo weeks , shebe ens
bega~ tQ' r~op~n , witil l?wnere ~ing that tha.i r live lipQ¢ ( ....~ \
was at · '5.~ak~ . , Cape Town stud,a,nta SOUgh~, .perllianent, ~ los~.~et
of ebe 'shebe ene , On October 11 , scae ,,000 students
. . I :" .
. march ed through 't h e..'Gug':!l e t u' and Nyshga to~shipsl r aidi ng
Sb.ebe~)1S · andCOni'~S~at'i~g li~~or• . Support',f ro m .t he o~'e~s
was less 'ext ens i ;ve tlifl~ i n ~~...eto , And attemptato
incor pora te mi grants i nt o the boycott involved ' much
f r i c t i l;m, r esult i ng iIi ~de~ths. Of .over 30 people in
'Nyanga in Dece~ber • . AlthO.~gh li9uor .'was an ' import~~· ; ~orm.
of . relaxation~or migrants ~ 'rrom oppre's sive "'91oki ng and
l liVin~. cond itioris. ~vid,enee, PQints t o po \.;ce i nv olvement ·,' .
in tbis migrant ' ,' r ampage '. (.49 )" Over the,' ,Chr i s t mas season
~ri.soweto , tl:) ~ . she~ee~s '~ere again' C?,l~~~d{ :"The .~;otts
. ' ' ~ ' . , . . . . . ,
wer e :~.-:c~eS Sf,U~ , i n obtainin~ ,:~~ SUbe~tb~. ~ea~ure ' or :. ~
r.esid, ent;J ' support . As a Cape Town, 'regl,lla,r ,drinker' said :
. . , . , . . . . . .,
( . ' ''What .t he ki ds are doing is , :right~ · ,They bave -to fo~'ce ' a
.,
i··
The ~o.."eto b~y~ott f or,n8!i ~art of ~ ,~re. ~en&r'81 .,pr~~8.m"




.. '~o~'• •_':t ':~:'rl\ ,"".i,," and
. Sh~Pi~g were-.:o be: :.aYOi~~~ . A.~ Whil\ Bla~k, traders:.....e re
't ..~ked t o ~~~~ce their st~r:a hou r s I -a , C~JD.;Plete . :boycott was
:placed. on White-owned"stores . The so~et~raders •
. :: ~~sO.ci~t·i~;i. · soon: 'app~ale4\~~o ': ~he SSRC ~or .lif t :l.ri@i .Of · t~e -.
-~striciio~".on themI argui'nB · th~t i t i~~n en fenced their
• '.;- , .' " C ,I .' ' \
. ~s.;o_mers. _ l. "Theywe;;;e,prObab l~ al:? .concerne, abo~t t~e1r. ;...
· redu:ed pro£1,t~.: The . S~RC ~oe-ePted .their 7e~rst . The '
. trUd.~« ho~ever ahowed . strong s~pport "f or the Wh i t e store --'.
- 'boycot t ' 'f or, r_e~sJns whi ch the SSRe made clear: \ "we ar e \ ~ ..
· , '.' .' . ' i . . ' . , ' \, ', " .
,~eten:riined :;h~t there ",~e.l.l. ~e ·n ?",bU;Yin~ ~rom Wh,i ue ".shops : • •
W~h~ll bU! .from ou r S,~OPB .'\ ( 51) , . ~itb other , a~pec,ts ~of ..
the mourning ,period, it·, i s difficult . to guage r esi de nt s I
, support ~f'~r 'thi~ b~y;ot~ . ~ . It \ di d , ha~e so,me-!tf'e,ct": T~e
SoutjJ. African ~u:nit;u~ Traders ' ABso~iat~o~ thus , repa"rte~d.
a"lf&,i decHne.tdn retail , t l'ade.:' compared to 'De cembe r 1975. (.52)
' /
. '
The, 6SRe ,did n,ot :apparen,t l y ' oonc~ive t he: boycot t !n t~e ' ~am~j
WS:J BS tJ~ , stayaways .- that, ls, a a a strategy ,'for tnobiUsing
and ' ~ho~r.hg t he ,8t,;~n'gt~ ' ~f' 'tb~~r , P~l;'&qt8 1 not ~s ' ~,o~~~'~~, '"
' . " ~ut"as ' c~nB~ere ~ .' This, 'did not: ~'gounnoti~ed t hough 'bY : ' ~o1:tle '~ '
. ," , ,', " .: '",' ' .. , , ' -, , , \ .
White t r ader s .: "~.oweto ' people 'are really ,s howi ng ' what they
, " ', " . ' . , , ," " ' "', \
can do . ' , ..~~e. 'oan ' t ~~ore . the b' i .ng, power "of a million ., ." \.'
. pe ople .a~d: . ~t ;:s : , really bit~in;.~s ~~•.~r , (53) ; ~ . , / \
' ,Except f or .ongo i ng prot es ts 'de !jl.li ng wi t C'Ban tu Education, I ,
. : " ,' ,\ , ' , ' , '/ ' c ' c. J , , O' ,
· the stud ents ,~ere re~atively ,qui e t dur~ng tbe "fi r st f,!,~, ":" ,~~ntti~ ' of 1977. But" tbi8wa8 ,1 8~on ' t o'cb'atge . I n \ l~t'~~ ~pril"" ' .
' : he ~eet ' Rend .";inistretion ~;~rd.(w';'';) enneun~ed bs~ \ ,,. . ' / ' " , ' ' "
. ' I' \
I ,





hous e' r ent!! i n ' it~ townships wou ld inc.r esse from May '16t ~
(54-) ,.The . of~ici&'l r eas on ' f or this mov~ ,:,s s the l os s of •
i-even ue - resulting from, t he 'des t ruct i on of beerhal l s . over
the .ps-at -ndne .mon~h~. .'Beer ball p~of~ee w~~e .a major so urce
of 'WRA'B fi~anc~·. It' ~b~n bec~e ftno~ .t o s owet o: reSidents
't ha t ,:~h'e ~;weto U~ban' .'B~ntu Coun~il(UBC~ ; a Blac~
governnerrt bQd.y 'creat~~ by the ."aparlheid a.tate , :h ad approved '
t he r ent .m cr eeeee wi th out infcwm:tng them. . This ,was .~o.
provide ~he basi s . for . fu~her student , mo~i1i sation ~ainst .
- t o"",",,:li!hi p policy .
. -
Op A.~ril 2:; a "l arge publio mee:ting, was : he{d.,;in#\so~eto .;.r. .Thos e .
pr esent reso.lved 'not to~paYthe' new r ent 'r at es , end t hey
C~lled £o~ thlt..~uspensiori ; of .~ q,e_ U,B?~ 'Pout' ~~s .~'a~e~ ' a .
~elllon.~trat ion. , orga~is~d bY, ;he ,~SRC arid invol~,ing tho~sands
af et udenba occurred, ending i n a march on the. Caudell ' s
" .. '; " , ' ,
chamber. Many confrontations~et,~e'en "t he' student s and .polic e ·
. t oo~ place th~re .> ~he, '~?~~~aB ed . "t•.~~~ s' w~re , .te~porEi.rilY .
.wi t hhel d.
B;rJune 19_76 UBCJJ' thro.ttghou t the coun t r;y, wer e .i n4isr epute
~OngBt reBi~~n'ts •. Th~ , : '~6RC , ~tate~ , ' t~a't UBC lIl'~m~~r,~ ·,; ~,h e.v~
consistentit been used by' the au t nor;i tles , t o 'op~res s , t~Elir
.o~ , .peoPl'~ ~· ' ; ' (55) During tb-e : r~~oit usc o.ff1-ce\ ~~e;t'e ; 'burnt
, .. . c " • . .., . . . : . , . , .. . . . . . . ' . ,J
.t c t~e!,'gr~':l~~ ' e.ru; .hOUS ~~ · o,!' , ~~bers , we,re at:t.a~~~d . , . ~rolli '.,
, ' , ,. t~e ~~ry ." ~~.gi~~;in~;.'~ eni~~ ' s t~t.~ , o"ff~c ~ ~I~s ~sed ,:h~ ..iJ~s , i~ ,. "
.' att emp,~iP\ . ,t~,:defue~ th~' stru~g.les. ,...,~hBf,ges ,i n"P~~iOl." · . '
!nCl~~!ng ' ttJ'e dr~p~ing' or O,t 'he Afr"ikaanB I:i~p~s'i~i~n 'rind' t he . ,',
j , : , ' x " :,' 1 ", : ' . ". ' • . : .~ . , ,.",:. : , ~ '." '- "' , ' ,; - " ' , -" .-, . . ; ' "
reintro~uctHln or ,the . ,~~e-:-~~e.rship ~c.;.h e~e".,..~ere~p"sent~d
• • \ . ;' , , ~ ' " " J ' ,; , , . \ ·'11 . ' ~ ...'
) .
CB3- .
to rcsident~as signiflc.ant vi c torie s won ' by UBC member s' i n
h~ negot i at i on. (56) The".in t ended i lllplication wa s 't h at '
th e ~BC syst~m. w:a.s an ' ~deqUa~e. · PQ~iti,~ .a i Pl~~form'-for
ful f illing ,t he needs and: ~apirati.ons of res i d ents •
• , .. , "_ . . , I
. But "r es i dent s di d not .buy this . Aft er .more .agitation from
. -, - - . . - . ' .:
the .SSRe ; most~ SC?weto ,~B;C members res~gUed i n early Jun e
1977. , -,T~e UBC' ~as irrime1ia~el:t ,.susp~n~e,d ,.bY ww, and , .~.ther .
OBCs co llapf!: "ed .in t he -rollo'wing wee!ts .. The . counci.LLo.ra
r ealised th at -'what ever .l~gitimacy and P9we~ ' ths'y ' once 'had
W~OW' 'gone . , ~ eanWhile , the SSRc. liad' In'c:tea''~e,d it:~ or e's'pect :
mnongst reaident~ -du e t o ~ts 'BuCCe!lSfU l rei::l:~S C~P~:i.~ . I 't "
n ow ce LLed upon Sowet o r esid ent s -t o r-epIace tbe .UBC ·..lith .a
. ~ . ri)ore . representa~ive · and i ndepe nde n't body . , .Thi s reJu1t~d .t n
• the,..~~rn;B:tion . of t:h~;.f~....eee L.oc81 Author .ity: Inter~m . •
·C omfnitt e e , .o r simplY, the CbDimitt ee or . Ten . ' I n s ome way s . '
this-'bod,. rePlac~d the·. B~a..C.k ' Pe.rents ~ - A:~ SOCi,ation(~A),
wbi~h ; ~hii~uBef:ul ' i n: pro~~ctine; ~h~ student 'l~aile;;hiP bi
prese nting their educ .at iona l d~mand8 t o the author i t i es', was
not repr~8entative or ali reSide~te . , Ho~~ver , - th~ " ~omit~ee
'~f" Ten· . · 'c;~Bi·st·ed ·· ~a;ge I;y '~f " m,~le cj.a aa ' ' Blac~s . . . '01 .
on.-J uly 26 it mB.de ~Ub.lic ' a -b!l.ue-p~int fo~ the f utur e of '.
So....e t;o, T'hia in~o],:\r~d the el~ction of s ',f uil y ~utoriomo~s
.a cvetc _cou ncdL 'wi~:h ' t~e ·. s~e .eee true ; ~i the Johaii~eeburg, .
-.ei~ h T~ q'"u~~.·Dr~ -. ~ . a ,' ~Mot'lan~ ; ! cn·a3.·~~rEJOn' of '
th~ -'Oom..mi t t ee : Il~be ._'ti~e has coms',for u~ -ec ,· I11.~~~ge ; ~,u~ '?..m l '
a!fair~.·lt t ( 51) ~l;~ouSh ~his' i~J?l:ied , an , accept,snca of





gcvernaerrt , in late 1.976 state of 'ficials wl!'re a lready'
refer.rihg to . the r-epLacemenf of UBCs by ~he Community
• Oounca L s;ystem,~~'lowing councillors 'il'\cre~s ~d .powe·r s ~nd
· dqties . (58) Most UBC 'members r'es ponded positively. to this
."ide~. '::&ut : the SSRC', i n opp~lng , Blac~ c'6ilaborati~n: in ,all .
aparthei?- poUtica l ,b odies, t ,ook a different stan~ i ' "What
- t he. UBC peop le f.orget is ~at t h,e black: ~a~ is past '.t.he .
~~age 0; accePti~ ~:'me~ni~\lessconc ;ssi~~S : ' ~: We do ' n~t werrt.
, " . .. . . '. ,.' ."
to ~e i.n charge . ~f roa~s 8.j1d rubbi~b.. , We 'want r ea l and '.
· meani.ngful power to ru n our lives · o,:,-tside ' th~ 'system of
aparthei d ." (59)
· ,~ .
This "!as what .t he e.ntire· r evo lt was 'abou t . It was a
con~ert7d. efi~rt .by : r es i ,dents to mo~e beyond t he ' sys'te~ of
apartheid I • or at l e,ast to 'further the strUgg l e against it.
Al l asp~c.~s or ~partheld were ~ef\OUnced·. And the .an·ger~
en~r~ . and· C'I:eati~ity o{' r esidenta across th~ country bec ame
e~reSS~d" in a wid e r ange. or acti¥itie~.~ tac~lCS l me.king
i t , clear ~o .t hos e in' pove.c t hJl,t ,ail was not right i n ,t he
towri~h'iPS ~ This was. mad e' all t he more vi vi d t o .~bi 14e .when
~hOllaMdS ..of ; tudents 's t :r;oeamed .fI'? M the n earby , but ' iso lated
t~wnShips' to hOl d march~s in the mai n streets of J ohannes bur e
·~nd ' .Cap~· T~wn ' fo~ a: te~ dais in SePtemb~r' ~97~.
T~:; ' ~t~dent~ we'r e .~t ' t he f~refron~' er the re vol.t !
... . ' .' .. . , ' , . ,. ,. .
I nf luenced by .t he SCM,· ~hey s t at ed .t ime and t ime ' aga i n t ha t
·t~e\.we · were ,: 1?orn, we f ound our ' :f a t ber s :,s t ru ggling' u.n~,er, .trhe
",' yoke or ·oppre8 8 ion. ~ : ~ We, .the Y,CUJb,o,r Sout~ Arric~ " "red ect






us • •• w1 cannot eccepe , as our fathers d~d, t he whole sy~tem
of apartheid ." (60) ·But . the s euden es d id i t t .emp: to
ineorpo,ra~~ _o~er reS ide,nt s into the ,S-t~ggl~. I n the" ear l y
s tages of the revol~ groups such as the BFA i n ac veeo 'and
the L~guny-a '-Ac:t'ion Co~ittee in the Cape Town, towriship~ wer e .
oJ f~rn!ed ,to giV ,e- suppor't to : the students'. The ·.~PA prdvi~e~ .
legal,lIledicala"nd1'initncial eeeteeence , end . was dnvoj v ed in -
. , I ', ' , ' . '
arranging :fune.ra ls . Wi thout thes~' and ,ot her - forms of '
support 1 the eve neu e t . scope and , dur-at-Ion of t he re~olt would . "
not have been poss ibl e.
While widesp~e~d support amongst resi de nts ror , the struggl e
was evident , t he t;;~~hiP pQ.pu~ation is Cleat;l{ not a .
homogeneous mass of peo ple• . The de gr ee of invol ve ment
v~ied , as d i d ' the :re8s~ns f of enteri~g 8~e~itic campa:i~a .
And many co nf Hcba arose , betw een p:~EU\ent re's i d ent s and
m,i~a~t s , betvee n ~orke~l an.d s tudeilts t between stud,ant s a'nd
. '-mi dd l e . class tfnaCks au.ctt " t r ade;r-s an d UBC members , and
amongs t the students . t hemselves . Moreov er , no a t t empt was
made t o deal with the specific prob'lems of -u n employed.
wor ke r s an~ YOuth . ' , - ',:--
~he reveilt d i d rccue on issue'~ conc ern ing bot hl po'Htical
• ' ~ppre es~o~ and ' ec6~om~c '~~i.eiit8ti6~ ~" Tbe - li~ l:ietwee'~ ' ,
• . ! . .
,pr i l}larily 'bae ed on an understanding of t he conrlio<; t '
i,n"South .A ee , in r8~ie,J,. t erms. Thisi8 no~_ su~~ising ,,"
: ~~en' th~t ' 'tb 'txP~r\~h~ ~~ ~f Bkecke '~~ iBJie 1J' - s~a'P ed ~y
, . ,"", I. •.. -" ra~ial dom1n8tio~ . The re i e , evidence howeve.;u to _suggest . '
' t he' emer gence .Qf~ '018SS ana~Si&.~g~t i·sOlll~' 1 residents.'-'. ,; n I
. . . ' . . . . . '. \ .'. . "1': ' ' . ' .
. , . . /..
',,:,,,,,' ". ", .
.,,. "" -._0-/ '. ':




an August 1976 leaflet entitled "The black' stude~t.s ,mes s age
to t heir beloved parents I, education' ~as' descrdbed as a -
means to obtain "a more ,ef ficient , b'1ack ' l abour .force to be~
exploited by those .in.,power . " It went on to say th~t.Sout? ~
Afric~ '~lia~ 'been ~U~lt• .~ the, blood, . awe.at ' and broke~~bodies
of the oppr-eaaed ' and exploited Black wor~ers ,.o • • [':l)Je poWer
fo r change " li~s ~ith the workers. ". '{61? .
\, ' - " ,
The immedi~te ' response of ~thoBe ' in ' po:",er to , the revolt was '
ta C~Sh it " to use ~heer .r epr eeai on t o'def use the' s truggles
and to disorganise :thps~ ·invol ved . Thfs too~' different
;orms.., ;0110e violence' 'wf! th~ "maniPu 'la~~:~r.~ members
. ' . ./' . ; . ~ , ,,,,, , .
and mi grant 'wor kers ' h~.ve .al'!.'eady been me'nti~ned. Another '
tac'#c was to call on t he ill~ga'll:Y .exi s t i ng 'makgotl~
• . . ' ,-#'> .
vigilante gr0l;lps t o aid, the police in apprehending thos e
··peopl e responSible ' for t he de'stru ct i on ~dburning of
. . . " . · r · -
. bUildi,nge. , T~e makg~tla' ~ere t he"'main t?pi~ of di~ussion.
at a l a t e JulY, 1976 meeting between', llmongst others . ' t he .
Mi~~~ ter, .of ·J Us't i ce.. B.?-d PoliOI' ~~ Soweto ' l eader s ' , '
i nclud;rig',UBC lIembei~ . 'A~tei:-wa:ros , s, Manthata ·'or. the UBC ,'
.:'" d_e,e\:r~d : "M;"~ ~,ger .·s ai d ,~, /g6Ve~,~nt ,~!Uit:ed, .~o'~i';: ,u~'
the power t o deal wi t h. j uvenila dalinquency. ,~d handle
. similar such matte~s .' ''' (&2) I n .tbe ' cont~xt O'~"'the ', reVo;~t ;"
. "' \ ".' " . ~ " " ". . : , . '
this ':clearly meant "legal'~81ng the .makgotla ih ord er to .~~b
P~~i'U~a.l .~rest.Mani·;,msk;~·till..~e~~rs ~~~ ,'not ".,int . B..n!
" Pa.~' :~~ ,,"t,'-'" ._' I • ' , ;',' ' . ' \. , . ' " ~
De~entionsand ba4ning~ 'we~e ;~t1a;~~ . '~e~pon~i~.O~\, •
r:.lB.tive C~lm' ~~i~.g, ',_,t, 0 "t l e .~~,O~~hiP" r):kl~. 1~9?~.. , ,":he,
",' ,"'r ..: 'I'\.'







SSRC-,leade~ShiP~changed ~bds. f i ve ti~es ; . ~nd, " o~ ??to~_er.~ ..-}
19( 1977 )' •• 18 organisations , Inc l uding ' tb&~ SSRC"BP~, .~n~ ,~ . '. :1
SASO: we~~ bann ed , while hund~ed& st. p:oPle :,e·re:. det'ai~ed.~," .:. . ',J
• ' ~he" Minis'~er of ;r~'tice an~ ppl~ce . lsaidJ&0~h.iS : ,~cti~n · ",: ., ·: .. '.< ·,.·r
?learly i:~dicates that we iU"e . det~rmi~.ed. -to ~.~~p..~: -" : : . , ." .;<... . ;.,:-.: ', } '
,vdi s ru pt i on '~r l aw and " order tob-lly.," '( 63). -" But lllany ,wfir ' s -. ,::.. ~' . ' , .~ , ..
soon r eaIls·e.d t~~tin .' ~r.ev~nti,n~ : i~~~;:: :: '?~~~~~~~'~~ ' ,< .:.:, '~ : :~"1'":, ::~ :t
,poss i bly. an~tber , ~s ow~t~ ' " ~pre~:sio~ , a lone '.~O.~ld, ' ~~t. ' · "';'. :''": ' ~r . : , .~~ ~
· provide-tj)e ans wer . Tbe Prime Ministe r , ca l ling on Whites .,: ,..., ·~t
to I1 f Rs ten you:/ s eatbelts" · i n' his New ~~ar ~~:~e;h' at. · ~b~· , · -" . ~'. ': .,
en:d 0[ ',..1976; ,ObVious~;"i.. felt th~t' :CDn~ln'i~~' , urbe:~ -rinr~~ ~ , " ,· " : : ;:~:
w.oul d bj, t he f~ture sce~a.r,~o : ',"Th e ' ·stO~~" ~;s , ~o{ 'struCk " . .'- .'.>~.
· yet . We','a:re 'only .eXpe.~ie~C~fl~' tb~ ··~,hiri~~ncis " ·th~t ~'~o l :" .', 1··
before it, '" (64)_"';'ec.~"e the r.vol< ,~as : "O wide:i ", .~~ . ~e ~ . e: ) '
" . . ; . . ' ~ < • .. ;. . '"<'i 'e
i/,c~~ora~ed s~~ many. ~~J.d.~~t~t,a~d,}~e::.~_~_l,~~ .~,~.~~~. ':. " : , .
under,lyi ng 'pr obl ems '"0.1; a~a1'tbeid , , ' calls :ro~ , .a ,mar~ . --,'. c'·:.' '.: i\ . .':~. : : ,1 '~,'
I "eat"~' reepot" were "oon\e~ro.~ · . ~.,:~ 'in',aci ·b ~.n~o. ' ,:' , .
~,~,ow~ ' ~er·~e :~1~~,g· . ,~~e~;tr: lo! v's,~,~~~~ I ., ~~~ ~ll.~' : :.: ~~: . , ~:: : ~ ,~ ; . ' <
involVed.an .~~t~,mPt .. ·r:!ormin~ th: :town'h1p: ~~'iCy , . '.: ". '·<t r.;
I . ::,::::: ,;:;g:~~se~~: ~"~h" C~~i:te;~o~·:~~~.?, '
:;1h Sport ,·~aid. .t hat . '~the blaclc revolt ,;in. South , Africa ' i s. " j ' . '\; : :
:,:.::~:~..:f::~:~;: .:;~::r~L;":::::.':~~:~~~:::\';•·~·: '
.~be.n:; ~o1Jle ownarsn~ d· rr6'Oh~:,d. r"l gl1ts:;"an~ ·'~Je·a t ' , ~'fex: ; . : , ,~.
.th~_ medi~ or ' in~~,ru~~ion ·. i~;. ·~~:h~,O'~S, ~ · ~ ~ p ~" . '~'~::~ :~ ~?g'~ ~h~ ::· ·'· · ·
• : l s t ,e 1'96&s .jand ' e~1.Y 19708 s~ru~~-""\i.~re: occurrins -i n both '
the wortlac~s end't~~hipa . The' BcM : ~hiCh-wii:s' p~imarUY
" '. , " ' , ' .~ :,'
based in the t owns hi ps and whi c h in.corporated " margi na l '
. . ,. , ' . ' - ~ " ' .'.' .. ' . .
Blac~ I na e already ,~een:di~cussed • . \,~~~aCk ~ork~ng ·
c~ass , ~also reeme;oged ,as a -SiBn!~icsnt:----ro~e \ f~r -,s ocial
Cha~ge . j . ~'; .. '
: .'S owet o ' ' wa s by no means the s:tart ' of township--~(;litical
" protes~a. by the wor ki ng' c lass in, the 1970 5'. ,."Res i dent s wer e
.alr~£ld~__~~e~s ed :.in strit~i~S'sgaih~ ' uk~ system·, ~'and . '<:
. 'tlg'ainst'"hOU~ ' -;:~nt and' ., farein~~~~e~. Bua" b OYCotts ,' ,'
., .-....:
t . ~USM .fJ:a.a . weapo~ ~o ..re~i-a't-f~e\ in~re~s~s , il1~;trate t hi&0 ' <,
.short boyc~tts at thejammJ.s dale and Volks~h , tiownah.Lps
'. '. in: 19?2-i" w~~e ~oo~ fOllo~~ibY ionger' ami {a.rge r ' ones ~
Bl!lg~nni~g ,ion D~cember 197~ ~d' laS tin~ . fo r _~_~x' wee~~ l .' ~_ . -:
boycott by Mdantsane wor ker s "we's su c c essful in ' he';~~g the
. ' .''',' ':'' " , " " '.-p~(;rpos ed .· 50 ,.'t o 10Q% f a:;:-e increases ..suspe.F-e~ . Anoth~r
.>. ' ~':i ctOry' marked the O~tob~r 1~5bO;r~ ott.ibY a~out. 30 ,000 .;'
- '~< ':~~adad?n~ and O~izweni !'o r ker s o}- .There ~violent c l as rl'~7
. . ..~ ; -"o~~curre<:1 , ·.wi t h be~Hs-Md vehi~l~s ,des t r oyed and at
. , • l~asttf' : ~1~C~S ' ki ~l~.~.~-: .. ~' . ~~mil:~.:n~ber : ~~. ,work~rs too"
/' '.. Part~n a ,n e ,ar~Y"-1~~~~~~~elD'q.ll . bo;rc 0u:b\ (66) .' . . •
~~~~'IliBCU ~1rin ~h~Pte~-t;;o.mo~: :~e"s .of the count"" ~Bd
~ been affected ,by ' the strike wave by 197E?0 .Thi s h ad an
. - ~~i~~ct'4i~:i,~~~nc !,, 0~ the emergen ce' Of"tb~ ' ~ownS}~iP cr~SiS
, '. , " : . '
and poli~,Y o I :Qmany ceeee , i nc ",iing in 90% of t he .1973:
Durban s~;ikes I ' · wo;'~ers ' . ~ema:ndS c'ont red on wage . i ncr eas es 0
The l ow' ,wages pai d ~o , Bla ck ,~orkers' mhd e: it erlreme l y
. . ,.,
.-.--- ' _.~--..- .-.,
/- d ;i.ff i cu l t for li~u~eholds to -l!lake ",:ndS ~~t. As 'a Frame
-uri\;p:textp~' in.dustry worker , on l? ~rikeput -it : trAIt.hough
I " m~ke b ia~~'t~-{)1? Mr. Ph'i~ip ;rame , I can 't ..arfOrd -t~ b~
b,lankets for. my ch ild;en. " (67) THe -;;8.1"11 1 97~9 strike
action .and wage demands clearl;1"~expres~ed the bitterness ~nd
d4;co:ntemt of wor ker s and ·thetr f amilies , as town~hip
, , " - " • I _ - . , -
~eSldents I Ln atte~:ng to fulfill bas ic famiJ.~ .. 1 _
r equirements . . . '" .
' Th~~ 'ot~~r ,s t r:e;g,l;es d i d ,not however r each t he -s ~ai e 0:r:
,~~ePth ne~~~~~x: t<,> ,:~~bi~iS'f_ 't hos e bold.iri,15 th~ ~eignS of .
power ' to conaf'der and to make s ignifie!mt changes i n
towns:'.ip policy_ . For this owe Iiadto wait f or '80:/' .,
: 2 Econ~m1c ~:~~~'--" " '- : ~ . ~ \ , ./.
I have noted t he intens if.i.c~ion' of po litical struggl e by
townshi~ res i d ents and their de:;lopiJlg pO,litfca~ ;'
co nsciousness . 'S·o....e t o ' pl~nged the t~~' into · crisis , '
ne ce ssi t at,i rig , creatav e an~ impo~~n: .-.change ?~tn~tO\lShl~ .
policy• . However, ' Sowet o' an d t he other s truggl es dia'n.~t .
, " . I ._ ' . '>, '
just reflec t t h e i nf l u enc e ,of : t he BCM and t he current ' --';
• . ' . ' - , ' I . . ........,
i llegitimacy of ap ar-bhe i d , Tp.ey a l s o r eve aled und er lying " ,"":'-
economc problems experienced' -by; _~s ideJ:1ts . The se pr~ble~s
did not cause ' Sowet o ' , bu t t hey c ertainl y .stimu~ated
res tdent s i n joining t 'he students i~ 's t ru gg l e . ' Nor ,i s the ·
ne w tcwnSh1P. _P_~ :i.Cy ll..direet .re s po nse t6 the~e·; prob lem s" .t:or
i t _~as on ly whe n -t hey worked~ themselves Ol1't crrec t he
Ipolitical t er rai n t hat·'they beg~n' . to r-ecedve t~e . ~ull
L
' . \ .
~-
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.t~'~tion of politie.' end econoatc l eader-s ; ' " • •
. ~n tan:y~OlJ"~: -pro.b~em$ ·~~v~ .; central to towns~~p>
li;e' th~ui~U1; thi's century. \ 'Thes e inc l ude low wages paid
t ,".. _. ~ at " . ;... ' .
tOB.l~~k WO~ker$ l ~nSUff1Cl.~nt state townSbfP, expendrture ,
and . ~na4?q~ate .li~ing ,c ond i t i ons , notablY~hOUSing • ., -All
t hes e· are .interrelate<\ 'an d e5 s ential~y de i with the
~tand,ard 6t ii'~'ing.•of' t ownshi P: residents,.' WbAe' .~his . ~as
varied h-isto~ically . it has consistently bee n below i.,he
. " ' .
,, ~~ve~y' t~:~~. .This .~aB ~.st:~ed f_~~~ ~ th,e. _ s~pex:-,xp~oitat~on
.:pf Black;-wor k er s by property-owners , . the government's
'. / ' " . . . . . .
y_ea.~ment .of r es iden'!:s as t empor ary urban ",oj ourn er s, and -
the policy of township -finan~ial self-suffic~enc3" wh~n and
where POS_Sib.le.\~11·thiS 'Wil1 be ,~ri_~flY _e xp l or ed for>~e
eer-ly 1970,s.
Many of. the eco 'nomic prob lems derive from the wid er , ecence nc
. ' . ' ". / .
_. crisis . particu larly inTlatio!i , and ,unemploy.ment . Not only
"d i d the deve~oping and d~epenirlg struc,tural crisis in the
economy -.adv ers ely af fe c t ' m~ny .Black residents, bu t ' t hey 'a .Ls o
bad t o ccnbend with the recession whi ch began i n :l a t e 1974
and whi ch ~onlY end ed ,aft er , ' a cveec ",
: Une~ploym.entand unde remployment- 'amongsi! ~lack worker s
t ncpeeaec , -~y 1977 the -figure f or South ·Af ric a as. a 'whol~1
was 2.~ milli on . ....i tb about·4OD,OOO i n the urban areas . (68) .....; :
The rat'e of ,j ~b grO;t~ ,.~ctue~l:; ·deClined :~ue to t~e
r ecession:
"Whe reaa be t ween Oc~ober 1973- and October 1974 the number
of Afri'Ms ••:,n~ (new: r~~ur,~s
._._~ --- - -
-;::::::;:'"
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indus,try averaged 2 ,850 .p,er mon.th., .i rt th~sub~esr:tent
eighteen months, it fell-to '1,230 • .' In cons t ruct J.on ,-. ; .
the number of '~rr:i,~ans employed in the "second quarter
of 1976 was actuallY- lqwer than i n 'the saae . period Of, .
1975 • . By. 1976 it was reported that 60 ,000 , semi- and .
unskilled. ,Afr i can bua Ldang- w,orkers had .oeen laid 'of f
dudng the year • • • Constru ct i on( 3 . 2%). end -commerc.e.(1.e%)
both showed ' a net decline in. Af r i o.e.n employment in 1976
compared with t h e p~ev~ous. 'year.,• •," . (6 9)
As ~ell 'l mimy ;i rtdus t r i es temp·or84'U:Y. ~> ' their 'wor kp l aces ' "
, or introduced sh ort-time work . . . -.- - -
~ ' . . ; .
Average gr oss Black ' ,eariJ.iri~ inc;eaa~dl'; :rro~39.S9- t o
R106.13 per, mont h b~tween i1 ,97~ . ,a~~ 1 9:76'~' . · ~' 7.0) ·- .T~e . co~~
of l~Ving~ ' ~r t 'he inf i'~tion ' rate'..· al~ ~ dr~a"th~,ilY.
'I n : ' 976 alo~., ' rOd price ' in~re~~es ,~ed : .~iZe pro,~f:,~e '
and cook ing oil 18%) , sugar. ang cOff~.e (-1 7%-), ,t ea( 16fl6), '\ ', -.
_ ~_ _m~garine( 1 5~ and milk(8%) . ( 71 ) The ' evidence sugge~t!l\ ' . , ~,
how:ve.r t hat "" ""'. earni:ngs 'did in,~~e . ,'( 72 ) ' A \,
de eLt ne i n the rea~ gr-owt-h .q£ ~arni.ngS only emer ged i n . l at e
: :~;:~tsW:~l:h:te~:n::~ :::s~::: ::::m::'et:u:~:·:a:h:f~a.~e\
violence' 'i n" 't he , midd~e :0£ the ',year should be vdewed with ,' .
Icaut i on" I . i t Ls also true ~hat. most ~~sidents ~everthe l~sS .
lived' in the mids t of poverty '. ~ 73) For tnseence , a' Jui;r
1976 study in'Soweto indicated'that a mont'hly budget for a
family consi~~ing 'Of t wo·.adul:ts , ' t wo c hildren 'and ~
\ . tOddler; ,and inc7uding only the bar e essenti als, ' wa~ R14 5.
It concluded, that
"R145 is higher then t he average family i come. M~n;y:
families h{lve only ,a singlE!. wage coming .i A man
would be lucky to clear R120a month , and a oeen -. .
a 'l a r ge- proport ion of' whom .ar e, domestics- vo u e.....
~) U~1ik~~Y i'1~:.txce ed 1l7? a month . , ~n addition, many ,







Ar~ican familia,s are supporting ·more.....t.han. -thr.ef! ' '.'
chi~dren ~ Many are also supportin~ Q,the r ' :re l a t i ires
l0-0 need t he money eo avoid starv8t\On.;:~': (?4) •
.RHi'p.~·'.unempio~ent 'hi nd er ed atte~Pts b~ many. famili ei;l t,o
r each or stay near the ' breadli~e'.
· This -:l-e acis : us,~ ?t'~ tO~Ship livi~fj .co ndit ions, wh t ch
probably ',deb e.rLor-atr ed in t he y ears ' pr-eceedLng ' Sowet o I • As.
. . ' . ~
L. Mesala of t he acwerc DBC said in May 1976 , "the :quality
. - _._.: ---........:...:....o.£~~_· ~.ervices th~: pe op l e are ',gettin{;~ ro'~, ~~inten~~~e••
l~ghti~g-. · ·e~cr· -s o on,," "hes:~~~n~ d own; " (?5~ , ~ Thi ~ is, 'mps t
cl.ea'rly true 'for 'hous i ng . Here -provi s ion ' was down and '
shortages ~e~e Up.' ' I n 'So~eto -al~ne'" t he' backlO~ incre~~e-d<~
' . ' " '\ . " . .
~from- 1.4..250 i 1973 t o ~2,.1 '1 · i n 1976. (7~) . By. the end: 'of- ~ ----,.
1977 the family u s ing shortage tor. ali the , townships::was ' ..
· 141, 000 . ('rn This reS~lted in part f r om"'limi t 'ad pr;~ision"
.', " , " " - ., . .
i n p~e f ace .of' an . expanding pop ulation . Thus -0. study
~eve'a~ed th~t "4(10 urban., areas wi'bh e. .t o 'W'al p~.puIB.t i~n. er
2 . 78million..:-Afri..c.ans......the,' - populatioq:~OUb-~ed - be-tWeen-191'77"-'~-~~
and . 197 5.; whelr~as ·t h e. st~Gk of h~~ses 'gr ew by o'n lY ~~ . ..
, . .
(20 , 350 bouaes L, • • ", (78) • The number- of'dwellin'gS ' ere c~ed
with finance from ~he Department of c,ommunit~Deve;I.opment
· d ecreased from '14.,(369 io 1967- 8 to 'il',835 i n ,197 5-6. ,(?9) .
All t his cr:"n be 'pa:t't i al~' BJqll:a i ned i n terms of the
t emporary Black s.ojour ne r policy . This i ncludes the urban ."
' . re locati ~n policy "wh i ch focus ed .townsh~P c onst~ction an~ .: :; / .
d eve l tlPmen t in t 'h\ hO~\llilnds to the d~triment - of townShips ,/
:i n White South ' Afric~ ~" ,ao.t But it" , a~'e o.' s t;E!~med r~o;;sh~er
",r i n anci a l problems , particulariy af ter the _i ntroduction or/






'"Adminfatrat1tm .Boards· i n .1972- 3 . Thb ~rOblem$ encountered
by Boacl Offi~i~16 'are. "~t ~.~ B'u~ed~~··-b; ~ .- C: . K. _E:ra~m.us ·:
chairperson of the Cape M~41_~':d~~ ,~oaI'li'~ , in ' , ~~s' 1 97 ' ,":,~ bJ:1d'g?t :
r. sspeech: . _ .
;'The combi ned ' ex~~.nd.ituie- or' all our \entre~ indicate ;
. a defipi~ of mo:t'e'it~lln a quarter -bf a m,i\ lion rand' for ' .
;~~lC;~~~~~i~:~:n~;~ ~~~riOJlcn:~n~O~~~li~aI:dq~~~~me , ' _:
obvious that we .. s'hall' have no money .exceeb .f or ,bare .
~:~~~;~~~:~e~~~:~~c~:~'s~~~~:rr~:e~vi~~~~i~~~' ~~:~~f~~he
~~~~~~f~~-:~ ~:;~'~~~tt;ga~la~r~~~t~~:~~~;1~~~d · . ~~~e~ue
prQj.~ets - must_be'" c,on§tdered, a.nd 't h e addi t i or1£!. l . i'l1tere s t
and' redemption charges , plus ,ri;sing costs, makes it l .
,'." " i~~~~~a~~nioo~~l\f~~:~taf~~~~~~~lo~e~~~r~~~d:~,~ ' {~~)llY
;J:'" ," ';" ': ,' : '. ' : ' . '. , ' .
. Adrrrinis\rati.on' Bo.ards· -ver e -expectred to be ,' .yina~c1nHyS~1f~s.ui~~c~~,t ·. in tnei~ tl;'wnship , .or&r~~n6 and- duti ~~ ~ '
Reve'nue. 'f ot . ~c,~J;:reJl.t. ex pe ridd'eure wa, :-e s t :r:i c t ed t o be'er : an d
.liquor ') r or i ,t s ·, -empIoyerxLabouz leV ies , ~d h~use re~t6 ~'
.......... . . ' " ' , , -, - - .
.. " Cap:i,t al pro jec-{s wer e pr:}mar ily,financed by De pci.rt ment of'
"-'--'-'-<e"o~nnniii·?nn· lf\tr:PE.~i6~~e':l t loa;s . ih'e Borii'<\s .we·re;'~blr' t.,-O_-c-_-'---~,--o
maint~.·fn a .sU1;'p'.IU4· on' they" cur7en t ' account,-~~ring ,,,the
. 'first half 'or ".the: ~970s ., ' ,This " incr~as ed from R17 .3 mib,ion
. ~, ·A.i~ 1-:~~-~lj.. (~~:3 ::~il1jion " ~~ 1975- 6 .:' (~2 ) ' ' ~o~~e'~', ' mo~e
. ' '- . tha~ ' a':Y~hi~:,~ls~'r':it 'de:nved 'froHin:ited pxpEmdit~~ 'on
the townShips:~ : ) And,'if ,"it' were not 'f or 'beer ,,and' especially
liqu~r ·~·a·le~.; ' ~~nY':~O"~~ ~ould h;;'e' ShO~ an'. over a i l :
der·1Ci t .... (B:3~,':,?~.~~.e·.,gdl~s.., .conSi B,te~tly ~o~tr'i~ut,ed , t o ,ove r
.~r::u;:t~::~;.:v::::'~rn~I:~~::!~: :::a:::i::c:~::t::;Ch .











Q . ' .
~~1-975-6 • . (M) ;- 1
TQls - ~eeuiteCl. riom.16W·Black wor ker 'ita g e s , .-as · hou~e rents
" . , . ' .
h~d . .cc pe s et accordi ngly. ,Erasmus. t hu s stressed ;i.n the .
68l!1e" spe ecn: "rt'\s.-nG" 'our 'f unction "to a~t9:te :for hi ghe r ' ,
average 'wa ges 'bu t, l: do ' consider i t , our duty to, i nsiet 'tbat
wi ll~ng. -proJ~t~y~~ wo.rke_~;; . wh~ are legal1~ r es ident in~ our
't"ownSh i ps::' ' Sr:Ol,ll~ be ' r'emun e~at ed~ o~ _~~"ale d~'lised not on l Y ..••.I\..
..,',-t o ' ke ep ,body 'apd - S O~l together , bUt .siso to p~vide at ..eas t
.
.....b.sic;~.· . l. nitiS'.~ ~ ..." • .(~5) ' "hile. smp.io~e. ~~ _ :~. hOW..~~l.~.' ·l;;i~
.,," .'in~ent~on to; ,raise wage s ~~ . r esponse-co this. .andvc -ch 1;
" augg estio"ns;' they wer e f orced t o ',pay qigher l ~vy , r ate • .
.c» Their ~o'tai .con~;1:I:!U·ti on n~~~Y'q~~Pl~d bet~een-. 1 97:3-6
, ' . . -. .- - , ' - : . ' - , . ' . . ; , - ,-, ,.
and was used for township deve lopmen t . " -Beer- and .liquor
profi~~' we'r~ '.u~e~ Sini~.~~~~'Y·.: '~~d, .~n 19~5" .·~oards ' ~ec~e II
ent i t l ed . t~ . re~ain 'a gz.eater pe r-centrage of liquor ,p.r 'o,fi t s .
(86 ,) . \rih!~le a~l thiS helped, ' it' was, iil.sufficient~ , Board s
I "
, -9~
·sour6es . · (8 )9)
It l.see~s :::l e ar then t hat manj economic pro blems existed in
t he tO~Shi~B b~fore th~ :~UJbre~ of " ;~ owe~o ~ , 'an4' "t hat some ,
. •.of 't hes e worsen e d du ring "the early 1970s, t lius ad di n g to the
. ' .














"\ . . . . '
, +0 M~ 1~6 Man~e M~.lder of W~B ~r, .q~it e c~nfident})'
. s.~;ng th~~ 'f.tIh~: '~fo~. m'"'as~_es ' of ~~weto ~e _~~~f.ect \:
content . perfectlj~appy • • • Black- white ,relationships at
, I ,
present are as hap as can b e . " (90) Soweto res ade ne e -
. /~~re s.oo,~"~to _d1S ~ro~e .t~).s . In..~~ct l res ;<l;e~~s . throug hqut
J .: ~he.,cou~t1'Y. too~:' _tlo ~e "5tre et~ ..in :9?~-7' on;'aIi :
.' · U~P~~~d'~t;'d S~ ,+ , td\eXore.'s th,ir OPPb.Hion;t~ too . 'C
~:. ~.jrt. h'.ld' 5Y8.. t~.•m.,:.an d ::O~St.ru", ~.;le. , .gains,.t.,. i .t , . .Th.".'8 th.. ~y . d;i~' :, " '(
" o~.,;~a%," f 7ont s,' ttow~ng the ~?wnBhips , .~nd their . . ~).
adm~nist~at~on 'i~r ,.de ep d'ci ,a l cr~.~i6 . · " .: .
The- .~Ob~_7.~~~tion Or :~~ ~ide.~is .~i~lighted underl;yi!lg .
townshiP 'prOblemsJ But ' ,it afso starkly raised many
, -queata.ons about aJ~thei~ ~ ~e'~~t~~a~y. 'Any ~e~i~~; once : ;' ·.il~t~~hed," t~. B~~t~ IEdu~ati~n'~; tli~ UEGs.~ th~ ~~i~is~tratiD~
Boards and the in.f1l1.lx contro~ ~ys t em was no w gone , As Vic
Leibbr~dt• . form~:rl c.hi er co~~i·s~~oner, '!or the northern .Tr~ns~aal , ! 's a i d' a.t;!ou t l~i~ilC ' e;n~ro'l : "The recent:~iots-:'i~' ," sow-et~ 8nl{oth~r. u[ben ;' a:re~s ~il~~,t.rat~ · the ha t r ed that the
African .hJ s\, 'f or i~[lWC:' c crrt ro L a:nd \ aSS- l aw regul,ations . ,. .T~'i.a C 8n}e ga t her d.•t.r .O.ni 'th~ . ~.ae't t. \. ~~. '" theti/~tbU~.ldi:ng?
t o, bl'l.'de l tro:ed we e the "B~ntu0dmini~t.ration Board. off i ces
wher e thrse regul ions are enforced . '~(91 ~ Whi l e the .
V.riOUSt;ono~iC prOb l~ma contri~uted · t 'o t~e Willingne s s '
of reSicnt, to berme mvolved an tihe r~olt : B18Ck8
nevert/leSB mObilillsed i n the ccn texe of e PO~~lar






. ' , .\
pri~.aX;~ly baaed' on a raCial ,~onsc~~;-u.~.~ers., !~2~ ; All _th~
r.equires attenti~~.,when 'att e~rting :0 U?ders t.~nd the '.
·e.nierge·n~e and ~eV~~07}f .bhe eVOl.~.';: ' But it' i!3. now time
to fo,?us our ~t~ention.,-~n som~th,ng el~e, on the slo~ly but
.surely .e~~~~~g. 'contEl~p.9::r:ary. ~~~8~ip faliey, and on -,t~e














Ur ban ~la.Ck8 ..are ' ro~,f¥l t? , ~live i n 'segregat ed r:esiden.t:i.~~ .
areas ~.~8d t ownslii pa". Throughout thiB een~ the South '
African st~h'" has rorm.ulat_~ Md illpl~mented. pol~ci.es i
co l~ctiv~ly 'kn own ~ ~h9 .~O~ShiP PO~i ~~ , 8pee~'fiC~1l:r .
appli~a~le ,t o: these ~l~Ck' rea idell~.S . .S~nce ' s~e~,o ' th~ .
policy b~s unde rg one change s i n,r."b!>t h ,i t s s t atut (!r.1 and ," ~
ins titUtional : !r~e'WOrk~ ~ , -T~as e 'ti~'c lude ' th e · iS ~U:.~S:· 0/ ' <
.. hci~~g prQ~~si on , ~ co~er~ial- ·and. i~d.u8t:Ha~ ;~C~iv~tY·'~\OC ·~l
gov~rnm~ntt , 18b'o~r and' populati on 1II0bi lity', ':~4 !inan~-~ ,; , "
. B~ 'i dent it,. i ng · ge~eral"~' ~p~c~t~c 'aim8 "or ~he ~pol~~1 ,~it
vi;l be' shown . ; ~he ~~s~n~ ' pol i t i cal work '~r "-.;;hoe s - i n
'po~'er; invoi vi uS ~pres8iO~ . apd ret;~ t "at .t empt s ~~ deal
:.n.tli" the to~hiil' 80cial . cri~is " . .Pri ; .r toail ~hi8 t ; a
"bist Qriea l -ove~ew ot the t OWI1ehi p...POlicl will 'be pre8 ~nt~ • .
" ·"This ~ll provide a historical e-ontext tor t he eontemp"orary '









: Ear lier ' -tO~SM~ policies
· ur6an'Black policy i n So uth :African lias , a l ong hist ory .
. • - ' -.- ,. , .,.J
. , ~ Dur i ng ' thi~ ce nt ury it · haa been continuous.l yJreformulated ,
· in ~t.tempting t o deal ' with ' th~ ' t ownship _ques t i on I i~. ther . ' . . . .
, 'f ac e of changes i n t he -South African~tical 'econorily }
I Ho~eve~ , throughOU~ it hf: been m~ked by raCi~l dOlllinati on
. . " ; ' ".'- . ' , . . : .
and repr ess·ion • . - W b,~.te' .Mu~icipali.ties ....ere r es po,lls i ble f or
its i~plemenS'tion uri~ii t 1l'8: emer~enc9. ~r atat e~c·;;_~ted .
Adminiil~rat1:.{m BO~' 'i n th~·~~~; 19?O~~ · ',-Thi ~\ ~e~tio~
"wi+i .prb;i·d~ ~ generai o~.erv~~w: ._~t · th~ ~~_;r;_e : im'p~rt8J:1t ~'
· histcl7'~'cal deV:~l~pme~~s , in townS~iP",P91;ie!_:
>'-'
a) Muni cipa lit i es, ,:. '
Capitali s t develo~~~nt . i n ' S out h ,A'fr i ca i n "t he late ' 1,9th
~en~~, r~~~:it~"in ~anY Bla~- househOl~~ lo~~n~'p~t~ai' or .
to tal "?" " trib~; lan,- ( 1) :n 'res~?nsel 't~eY ' sou~l"!-t . :
elll,ploy¢ent i n .t me "u~ban · aree.s •. Some men .becamemigrant~ on ' ;
, . ;. ~~e min~.s ,,· ~e.milie~ 's e t t l e,d .an ' Muni~ipal . lqc~tio.~~· ' o~ elf '."
.C'any .v.i~'b~a tan". Una'plo!"'o·.t: waa widoaprea~ . ..
; .: . Governm.ent . COlllll!iSS~O~S ,wer e ~oon '8.ppoint~d to" ~nv~st.~:gatfJ
'" : nb loca t ion condit ionlf. ·· The ·1.914· Tub ercu l os 1"s ~olIlllii Sfl,i on '
c~clud.~d that housing -:8S ":8 dis~P8ce ; and ~he .majority. . :
- ar~ qUi~ e unfit " :ro~ ,h~a.n habitation.I:' (2) Le~~s~~t'io'n. wtis', \:.
enacted t~ d~~l wi t h ".t h esa, and -ct he e uz-han prob l ems. - . '
. . . . . ' ;, .. .•.. ... . .: .. 0,
.' The moet import~t wae t he Nat i..e( Urban Are as ) A~t o~ 192;; .
T~is f ormed t;e b~sis , of . loca~ion o~r :6:mSbi~ ' policy d\t~ing





L , . ' , " . . '
approach of the 1 922 Sta.l1.~ Commission ,' .wbi.cb· stat~ : "The
NatiVe should only be 'allowed.:tO enter t he U1:"b,an ~1d,·" ,(.
whi c h a~ eaaent~8.ilY .e b e Wh1t~ ~anl~ cre~t'io'n , w~· hei~ " J:
w.illing~o ~nt~r and to miDiat,e~ tq ~he~n&e~~ of the-w~ite . '. :. ~
m~ and B~ou~d ~epar~ t he rerr:lI! w~e~ he c~~~es s o..' ·to.~ ' ", ....
miliiBte~. " - ( 3) Urban ' Black~' ~ere' "'cons~d~~ed ,and.,__tr~_at ed :, ~_~
·.t~mp'o~ sojo~ ers~ ' ~i.t.h' c~.~~uo~ · red~~M~ -~e;eiden~ · , 6n :.: ·
:.:~.v,::".i::a:,:~:;,., ::.:.:1:~. ::·:"::: ':::,l;;:r.:":,:jz;r·:~:e., : ;
• Qt · cheap . l a bour, "(as well-suihd, '!io thil'l\ (4) - "';, "."; _ . .... :
-:~)C" h~weve~ ~id n~t~?vt~e':th~ "."~,h~;h':<O'~~ ~ ;,i ~
Syst!'lIlla:~iC ·c.ont r ol o~~r ' . :Afric.an . i~lUX .,b t5':'t~EI 'ur~an:: .~eas ~,~~ ,':,' : :'
( 5)·', ~h~ .:ap,pi i cat i on or 'it;s. {~lUX _~~~~ " Pl:'O~~Bi:~S" ~a~;~~~~ ' .:
th~ ~eque'~t 'of a sp'e'Cii~c ~~ni~i~al1ti . ',:By ,~~32" :.'0~1Y :: " ,aley~~ ,~ad done8~ . ( G} . Mur{~,ci:pal~tiea. ' hB4 :. tbe' : aui,h~rify to:; •.
.. ensure ',t hat Black , men reported ,t hei r urban entq" to compel .
, E);n~;oyer~ .e c ;~~~a~l:t~ j:h~ir,- "'-o~k~~a I and' \? endo~seAut u . e . expel) . "
un,empl oyed ·Bla~ks . (7) , Infl~:.~on'trol a~50 i~volved , liniiti~g ,
.~he ' s iz'e .of t~e Bl ac k family POPulat~on . in ~rde~ 'to i~8s en
, " " " , ' .' . {" .








The Act, ,pr ovi ded for ~he Cltl~-1ngO\ 8~uatter. ' ca.m:ps ~d , '
s lUllis. ~~d i t ,pe:mi~ted" M'u~iCiPQl;;~e;S to force ,all, Bla.ek~
,tolive io,t7.'hiP~ . Fre.hold'It'\>t;" ~~Pl.yi?~ th~,urh_
<,E\rman e~e e , ,~ Bl~ek8, 1 were W.~thh91~. The 1tct PIQc,~d ~' '~he .
resp ohs i bil:l:ty ~or the (p-~iaion of hous i ng fo~ t he ~ban .
.'Af ric 4n p~UlatiOn:.~ s,quarel1 on 'tb~ (Wbi te} local au'thorit i es .." , ,
. /. '.... .
, ( 8 ) un~r ,t he 1:20 ~ousing; Act ,,· ~un~cip8:lities co uld r ec eive --r
'. ,
( ' ~ ,-" ; ( ( ', .
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state l oans fo~ r~nc;ine: bpuaing schemes . Thes e were
"Pr~vided a t .ecp~lIic re.~ interest, end wer e p aid ba ck
~ b;Y m~WlS O:f' ~eident 8 ' r en t payme.nts. ' . '
Res erve~
beceue e of t .hehigber wage s in the ,urbr ma.nU:r'ac~~i~g
·cent r es . A.iui ·d e t erlor a t l n g lies.erve. agri~l~al production
~forc·ed p;~Ple ,t o Beek _a .t~v~';;'g ~ls~ber& • . ( 11)" 'The
: gov ernm.ent b~ce.me very conce~ed ab o'ut ' this . and thUS . the _
influxcontroi sy s tem' v as tightened: ' Beginning in' 1930,
.'~ :i:;li.:~::::~: r:::s:n:~:::s::::~ ;:~'7,:;i~R::e
Blec~ we'r e , giy·en ,only 1,4 d SJ's to find urban employm ent.
after which. if unsue:ee~s£ul . they had -t o r etu.t;t1 to the'
. . ,
Munie ipaiities had two ot'her potElDt1Bl so w.:ce s of .financefor township ds.elop.snt .and maintenance. ~,"s:::l,all, ':
NatiY::~ Rev enu..,Account': ws: established t o s eparate ' lack
and ' White l oca l .i ncome and ~xpenlilture . M~ ,unieipalitJes
·took ·· advantage~qf possible su1:1sidiB a,tion f rOm -t he Gene r al
(wit! ~~ ) .-R~v.enu:.%~oUDt . 'SecQnd ,1y I th~y .-i~en an
official monop~ly in 't h e -produo'tio~ and ~ale of BO;;um
b';r. i n ~he to~sbiP8~ ,: ' t¥ew M~~ipalit i~~' i mPl : ment ed .
this, -e~c~Pt ~n Natal where it" al~~adyexisted. (9)
'J~~~; urb~ i .nfl}1X contin~~d un:bat~d. The ·~ban
, "paR-ulation 'i ncreased .by.:94% betwe;~n .1923 and, 193 6. ', (1 0 )
. ~e ~ri1:1Ux Origid~~e,!- £'jom .b~~b. ~hite:-owned : f arms. ..an d
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Throughout t bis p~riod th,e Munici pal i t i e s' provi s ion of
f 8:mily housing -w8;B.ex~,eedinglY · limit e: . ,( 12) Tbia resul~e!l
. : from ' t\1e dt ate ' s teJll.porary soj0u;:-ner s policy , whi ch gave
.J'!unMpaiitie~ .little ince~tive t o construct housing, and .
... . ..:.i".?- from i:riadequ~t!e £inance s . In 193 7 a ll Munici palities we~
' ~~ , . ', . ' ~ .
I.~,_" forc.e.~ to adopt ~be beer monop oly , wit~ th~ e~sui~g profit~
€ . ' used t or .£i nancing hous i n g schems? " ( 13 ) Many thus leseene~
their d ependence on s ubsi di s a t i on f rom the Gene r a l Reve nue
, , .
. .. AccoUnt . And , in 1.9~ 'the state initiated a eub-eeenceac
housing l oan pr ogram'. By 1~; 34, ,695 .houses bad been built
on ,t hi s ' ba.s i s .
, ,
Dur ing t be .1-940s the urb an problems deepened; ' Large-8~ale
intl~ eOp.~inued l , and B~uetter ceepe, em~.rged thrOUgh~ut t he
'0 co"';t;:;' . , Int.~.iv"Bl.ck . t ruggl;, ' in both the '9r.pl .ce.
':.. --~d towushl.p s , :Lncluding~quatter movements, cc eureec , For
different reasons, f8.rlgers ~d Muilicipalit~es "agitat ed f or
t he ' t i ghtElD"i n'g 'of influx cont r ol. I n ·gaining p ower in 1948,
. th: Nat~nal ' Part y'"sought t o o-:erc ome :hese and. ~her
.pro~le~s. . ; . " "..(
• . • : \. 0 ., ' .
In many . ",ay~ i ts policy was aimed at "f~ezing the number,... .of
:- 'd et r i bali a&d.· Africans in ,the urban areas ,. preven~ing the
:: ".' .further townw~ migrati on ~f .r J ;u i 'e s " and' r~'mOvilig . : \
' " " ' ' . ' '
'surplu.s l African s from the t owns •• • ", (14) The 1945 Bantu
: (.urb~"'Areae ) Cons olida~ion Act ,-, emendink the 1923 A'ct , .s>
already i n -'e ·~ ta'j;ule ~ooks. Its· Seetio !?, 10 provi~ ion
permitted the governsr-gsner sl t o slst out eertain conditioD.s .
f or Black entry- i nto s. specific urban area on r equest from
I
, - ~- - -..:.---~-- ~
th,e M~icipality . In the l ate 19408 lIlanY Transvaal toCms,
" incl~dil1:g JohSllnesburg and Pretoria, did so . (15) , But , i n
passing the 1952 Native Laws Amendment Act , ' t he National
Party slgnif'icantl y altered the 1945 Act, The i952 Act [aid down t he
\
conditions gov ern.Lng Black urban residence as known t oday:
(16) Bl ac ks wi t h or obtai ning Section 10( 1 )(a) , (b ) or ( 0)
r i ght s j while given s ome degree of urban permanence, were
stin 'to be c ons 1?-er ed as temporary res i dentS:, Mi grant s
became cl811 s if'ied, !fs Sec tion 10(1 )(d) workers, still ~"
ePterin~ and. remaining in urban" area s on a ~emporary, basUI. '
" ' They corld." ho wever acquire Section "10(1)(b) rights . All ,
ot hers were illegal residents. ll'h1s was "~ediatelY 'app l i ed
t o "al~ Urban are~, end "'fas the new basis for influx
cont ro l . ( 17 ) ' To a id in this "endea vour, t~e 195 2 N~tives
(Abolit ion of Passes and Co-ordin~tiDn of Document s) Act
r ationalised t he pass sy s tem i n pro vi q.ing Black men with a
sing~e reference boo k containing all the ,;-e levant person'al
i nformation. Thi~ was ..extended to women by the lat e
19508 .
Urban infl~ was further r~stric.ted. by t he establishment of
region~ labour bure aux i n Wbi te rural areas and ~ocal
labour bureaux in the urban areaS. All "urban ....orkers were
requi"~e~. to r e gi s t er at t~e ~ooal b~e~ux. -A~ rural' BI~~s
generally could not seek work i~ t he urban areea , I n t he
1950/ thousands of urban .Bl acks w~re relocated to t be rUral
. .
areas i n overcoming· the farm l ab our shortage. , Even
' perman ent' r e's i dent a wer e' liable to be endorsed out as






•idles and undesirables ' . (18) I nf l ux 'co~trol convictions
,
increased significantly from- 2';2 ,420 in 19 51 to 413.639 in
1959.' (19)
The r ev amped i nf l ux contro l system cleB.fly benefi t t ed
f armer s. In .re ce , their labour problema beceae the official
justification 1'or in1'lux control . Urb~ employers I la.bo~r
requirements however...were not j eopardi s ed. (20) The
>N e.t~Ona.l Part;T~s approach helped t~e Munici paliti es as
w;ll : "Tb,e i nfl ux ot . Afr icans' into urban .are s s was ! e:lso p.
ec uree _of' d~ssatisfat~~on and anX~ty f~r muni cipal .
~inis~rators . as.it was they "Who' had to s·upply faeilities
for the ' ~apidlY increaaing Urban populat[~D . ,'; . (21 ) .
. .~~-!, mor -e di rect , measures , aided ·the Municipalit~.es - in .
'" de~g'""-.~th t h e hou~ing shortages. :Fi rst of all ., t he 1952
Native Seryices. Levi .Act f orced t hose e m.ploy er s who d~d not '
pz-ovdde their wor kers wit h ecccerccettcn to make- a montbly
finane-ia l cont r ibution fo r the provision of , amongst other
thi~gs, waters . sanitation an d roads. By J anuary 1951. f. 7
million bad be e'"n· col lected. (22) Seoo ndly , while ' not .en
. .
entirely new i dea. si,te-and- s erviae eeueee e wer e introduc ed
in 1953. With e ss ent i al services prpvided by tbe c
Muni.ci pa litiee. BlaCkS , could eonst;ct t hei r own ncceee
using state t;unds . This was intended as a 1;empor~
. . ' ,' \ . ~
solu t i on to. t he hous i ng prob l B:llI' , but , i.n many cages~ · · tb,e
, shacks were ne~er replaced. (23) 'Thi rdly . ec~nomic hOU;;~
lo~ns w.er e ,aga i n emphasised . I~ differing way s , the se
ac tions atte~Pted"-to , iocr,eas e hOUa~g provision .•
/
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~~plo;ym.elit•.
Y : y r educing t he n~~ . f~~ state rin~nce. Between 1948 and
/ . " . . .
// . 1963, 248,297 dwellings wer e built . ". <f4) The hous ing
. s ituation did improv e . And a 30-ye~ home- ownez-ehfp scheme
considered as con sistent wi th ths t temporary s o,jo u1i-sr
p6licy was i~trodti·c 'ed . The 1950 Gr oup Ar eas Act r eins t ated
the policy of rs;li denti al s egregation and Bisek r es i d ence
in t ownships .
Dur ing t he 19608 th~ off icial ju s t i f ication f or influx ,
con t ral an d other me a s ures wa~ d~r.,ect1y related t o the
homei~nd , policy . The politic sl . and ' pos s i b l y' 1;:he
. . . - . ", -', ~ . <" - \ -,: .
r es i de.ntisl- ~uture of Blacks was "~o , ~, increas~ngly link ed
to th~b~~ela~.s . Tb'~4, _tighteni_~g of, inf~UX . cont~l " ' ~.he
relocation of Blacks . to t he h omel ands, an d t he exp8J;lSion of'
the migrant labour sy :, tem .all, "potenti~lly }im i t ed t he Si ze
of ' t he ' pe rm'anent ' Black population. This r eas se rted .t he -
Stallard 'pr i nci p l e of .ur ban res idence dipendent .on
~mplOyment . · A~d . i .t wa s occ.urri~g i n . t he .conte~ of t he
structural c.hlplges' , in the e~o.nomy resultin g in r i sing ~_~a·c.k
"'("~':':
The 1964 Bantu Laws .Amendment Act mads it. more difficult
for t he de pe ndents of S ection 10 men t? rem ai n i p. urb an
,:reas . They now b~d to .pr ove the legalit y of t heir orig~nal .
entry . Fur~hermore, ~.' near "t ot al embargo on any further
t entg was i mposed. Th ti 19GB .Bant u Labour Regulat i;ns : /
pr evented the f urther e.cqui8~tion .or' Sec tion 10(1 ),<~) . rights
by migrants in .r e at r i c t i p.g thei r ccne eec ee t o a maxi mum of
one yeer . Rel ocat ion trJ. t he -ur ben eree e bec ame.o;. and
, '
~ .





more entrenched i n t h e policy of t he Department of ~antu
Admini s t r a tion and De vel opment( BAD) i t he body with . over all
respons ibi lity f or Bl aclo;: aff' a i r s . Its G~nerl1l' Circular
.. ' ., '.(No. 25 of 1967 ) stressed toe impor~~ce of' r~settl1li~ft~
the hOmelands Blacks who were "supe r fluous I n - the l abour
marke t" I i ncluding "t~e~ aged , t rhe im!it, ,. ~ici.ows (an~ women
wi th dependent, childr en• •• " . ' (25) A'more efficient mftwork
of . ],.abour bureaux was eteo established in the homelands .
Bl 8C,kS ,.now ha~ eo - re gister at trib~,l:l.~abour bure,~c: and
wer e/ onl)' permitted t o leave ~he homeland' once r ecrui t ed.
In terms of Gene ral Circ~lar ' N~ : . 27', of ~'96~ fMii€i~ i.P~i~ties
• • '. . .' . _' . ' ,:::- J"
now r equired the permisilion of BAD before~Oe.rking on ne w .
hOUS i.n~. 'sc~eines" : .;: . ~ l ~h~ : ~~partment ' ha d :t o' be '-~'isfi13d ~hat .;.•.t'.,
(9: ~uch" De';" developmenta(particularly hmily ~ousing); . wer e
imp~rati~~ " and t' ha( "<:i;.i ) i ,t v ee ace possible to pro vide
'_" ~UCh eccceeocet fcn . i n an ·idj~c~.nt .bLack homel and . " (2 6) , T~e
re su l t was .t he d1sEts,tabliSbment of many townships and :·the
r~iocat~~~' 0; their ' ;r-es idents 't o' ne~lY .cons truct ed 'hc~eland
to~. ~ln'''tb. e pro~'Ets s , th~y l oat t he ir ~e~{i~~ 10 ri~"'S. · ­
,Wor ker s 'b~an to _;.ommu tEi' daily to t he ir wor k i n, Whi t outh
Africa. Stat e financ e b)~~~ in~.rea8~~glY, diI.'ected, 0
housing co ns t ructiq¥ ' in the' ho m;l an d s .'.:.And the bo~e
. ,. ' .. .. , ', . ,"
t~wner~h.ip. schel!l e " ~as d~s continued from January 1, 1 68 .
'~tate fin~noin& ,ot Blac~ housing on an ee on ollli c, bas ', i3
dit:ficu~t t o obtain ' l oan s ror,capit~l ~~oject8 •







and MuniciP?-lities were ~anted; a township monopol y... ( 27).
Twenty ~er cent of pr afite cou ld be r-etiafrr ed by" t hem fo r,
e,;."ongs 't ,ot he ; t hi n gs, the ' proii s~on. of recr eational ~nd .
welfare ";Is srvi c ea o. The rest, .~ss handed over to BAD. ~uge..
beer an d\ liquor profits during t ,he 1 960e ·l e.s eened th e
1mport~ce of i ncre s sed
A
,,:r;'ent s :-nd Gene~~l He/enue ,Accoun t
S1.l:~~,~dieation S.B · b~~~~, .t?r HunieiPal~~ fip~pce~ t ( 28) "' In
the earl y 1970s, about .:20(out of about 450) Municipa litj-es
wer e ' i n.vol ved i n ih~sidis ation . , ( 29) s This w'ss ,s t il l ~ontrary '~o
. ' ~'. ,;1' , :, ' , .. . ": .. , . '
stt\t,e' p,oli?y which inc,i;'~asingly emphas ised. township
5inanc~aLse~f-Suf~ic,~~nf:r " , And,j~ ~as , ,al s o, a pOli,~eal; ,<-
. l i,aJ;l,i li,t y corisidering 'the;ff~unicipslities I reeponslbiliti~s ,
, '· ~:: wh~,t.e --:B:fP,J~;i.~ ': , . ;~':" . "r :$.' ' ~ : ' ~,, ~
Havi~e: looked at t he",Municipalitiee ' tbwnsh~p ,p,o lic~t)s,
. de~ing ~ith' J:i:.'ne:t~rovision, ' Bla~k mo;em~'~;(:nota;ly
in#~ co'ntrdi ; :, : lfili hnance>we'· m~. go ~~ " 'f6 '~,t~e "
the f~~~~,ed iss~e;:":t ~10 !;d :~~ov~~~n; i~l·~t· co~e~c;l.al
'~~~!,;';~~t;ial,; ~~~:"i:~e~ : .r. ., : . . .. : •. ;'<
H~8t,~r~call:r.t'~~;Cks neve ,~~,en , p~.~rn~e~ ~ t~.~b:i~~n~: J~ '
" bus iness ent erprises other th an Balill "c omme rci al ventures
. " " " . , I , . . , .. { . : f .
.i n the towpahipe . I ndus t ry .vee totally prohitiit ed. · Th1's
' s eried ' t o' ';prot ec1;"' the ' ~n~erest:~' 6,t- 'Wh·~te: capit~i..., ~y
, liDliting ' co~pet~tion~ (30) The ' 1923 ·.Act di d all~~ t or ,t he
~~,cen~irig of Black,:tra~erS bY t h,e M~,icjPali t ,ie:.r B~t "
limit a t i ons on ,.t.he de veLopment of] their' ope:p'&ons abounded ',....
~ . . .. . . . . ;
i ncl Udi ng pro1;:ll ems i n obta1~i~~ cret;ii't and loans , and th':l







sale of bare nec eesatdee • . SemI!! expa~slon did noweve r : occu; '
in the pre- aparthe i d' era., ",;' .
,,,
" ,
The Na1;iona l Pa:l."ty soo n ' i lllP,osed furt he r. restrictions .
r ~ ,'- " t».;
Impo rtan t here wa s a 196' " :BAD 'c i r cu l ar • . . This, pr evented t he
"r or:at u,'n of, Black p~~~ahiPB, co~panie~ , w~ole l::l ale . ,
busines s es ~d financi~l ii:l.a titution6 ~ -And i t -r estr ict ed
"8. t·r~.er 's.: ·~pe~at.~on ~'o on~ ·~~S.iriess . on: o.~~_ , ~~al~ Sl~~ . (31)::
ru.rth~rmq~'i' a~ with other: re s id-ents . " the : temp.oi~_ 'kba~
i. ,f€~?l~~~ ;~~!~: "
'._:'~h~b~r ~£ , 'c~mmerc~ , ~2h~e'~ ;i g . 1 95~ , ·~ co~stant1y . ~git~ted
• " f or 'the ,l~f;ting' ~,f the.' :SOd 'O; her re.rChO~. ' " ,' , .'
• Black towns h ip governm ent' had :Lts origJ.ils :Lt'l. the :1923 Act,
:';: =,-.~-?, ' 1::i::~;~:;r;: ::~:~:.:::::::dO:::~; ::a::;~~6:~:0::..,~._.~
,:" ,~ ..no :l;;egiBlat .ive-., .or ,~xecu: ive, powers l_ ':,~d' ''F*J t;he nam? '
. ind~cate s , th~ bOdi'~B -<";ere l U;ited t~ g~~ing :a~.v~·rie , on,
I l m e:tter~ affectingY their co mmunities . ":' (~:;); Dtirin~-~the ;,1940~
. ~ 1~'50S ~;s~den~'~ 'SbOW~d ~\h di8~~P7~~~1 _.Of:;t~~ ~,o~s .
t hr OUgh,' b9,lC/tt c ampafgne , \r~e :961 U~b~ ...~:~u -Councils '
A'ct was 'pass ed to r epl ace the ,'B6ards _with _U~s . · On
Mit;'iaterial app r-ovaL , certs,in execut.i~e : runct'~on8 _ cou l d be
allocated .t o. them: To 'be ~xercised -'~n ti sh s l.t ·:of the
~u~icfpalit~,~s, tbes.~ in,? l~ded .tbe - -rem~~tl:" ';~ unla~r.ul ·








the cont ro l , of a .co~unitY ,~ard for l aw an d order. ' By 1977
t he re we;e'-only 23 -crBCs i n operation ~ 'Wh1.l e ov~r 200 &;ard~
-' • - , ' ;."fto-
s t i ll exd.at ed , (34) At ;the .fi r s t me,eUng of t h e sc we eo- UBC
, ', .. 'i Ii' M,arch 1968, t he deputy minister ~f ,~ s tressed "the,
tempo;a;t'ine~s of th e ur~~ , ~ommunitie s'~arned ae:a,i ns t any .
a t tempt ~o. use ' t he UBCstf'or ' political purposes . an< ~tre8sed
that t hey muet · .operate ·within t he f r amework 'of government
poiicy. " ( 35). Few executive powers werB,'in practice giveT)- ,
t~~':tbe , C·ou~cils . : t,And reSident~ ' Show~d m~c~ co~te'mPt ror
tbem.~ ThB3 , b?V~B knO~ , as ·fise l e s s Bo;ys ClU~S· .
~ertai~' ~'~~efoal tend.~:ncies are apparent in the town ship
POli~Y' as : imp~elDent,~ ' bY ,~the H~iC~P·f1liti·es . I n!l~ cGntro~ ' ,
was 1n.tensifie~ , various finanCi~ other meas~e~ . wer~.r
,us ed to d.ea l :with the . hOUB~Y p~o,ble~~ . re~'tr~ctions ~n
t r ading' operat:l-ons .m c z -eeeed , and ' very limitdd f om s 0'£
lo'ca i gl?ve~~~t~we::~ : gr anted to r esi de nt 'a.l _ h..--all t his'"
t he t emporary , s tatus o r Urban Blacks was emphasised. The
int~~ucti?n of .A~in;stra~10n B9ard.s re pJ1s'ent ed a
13,ignHica.nt cha nge i n , t he i ns tituti onal rramewo rk of the
poli~y~
..b) .,Adlliinist ra t i on ' Boards
I n . 1965 the Interdepartmenta l' Committee of I nq'ui ry i nto
. ,
Contro l Measures was ,a p poi nt ed to invest~gate t he in rlux
'.cont ro l aystem . (36) Its ' ~967 ;~por; indicated the '
iria~a qUa~y , ~f this ~ystelD ,r ,o r two r~ii~ons . " F~rs t of · al~ i







subject to strict cen~ral state control. There were
I wide8p~ead complaints 'labout many Municipalities be In g
do~ated by the liberal United -Party through town ' and city
. ~ouncils. "I n 1971 . 11 ~ational Party leader~POke ' o t the'
.Johannesburg MuniciPalt lty :~warting the c~un~ry's
~olicy" by 'inSdequately\ contra.lHng Bla~k.urbanisation: (37)
Sec.ondly. the ,Section 10 residential qualifications, in
illCre~sing the, : attracti~eneE!S " urban are,as fot' rural
Blacks. undermined. influx control . '
;. ' ',' . \ • i " .
I n ,8 d~aft bill circulated to Mtinicipalitiet in: 1~68 , BtD.". ;
pro~ided '" . :b~ rem?Val\~f inf~~x , control~ imPlrrn en~st~on
~~om them'.' ., L~bour .bO,ardSI, · ~u~~er.."" direc~. eo.n~r~l~_or BAD,
_ woul d assume responSib~l\t;y, while MUD1(,apal1ties would
maJ.nta£n their other township duties , including housing
provision. The ' bill WllS ~j"thdrawn , after ~uch criticism.
~~Vi~ing influX c~n~OI Jd' housing cratte;rs b etw ee n t ,wo 'i . .
,>.~odies wo~ld have UndeFiied in1"l~ control; . as re~lat~ng
the extent 01' housing p.rov~sion was es sen t i a l to it . The
Bantu A:rr~ .Adminis,tr~'t ibn Board Bill ' was . circulated · in
1 9,~~ ' ~~~'d be~~e le~islati~h ip. 1 971'•. "Po,i' r~~sons ' al~e~dy"
, ' .., . . , I ' . . . .
discussed, J . C. Erasmus of the Cape Mid lands Administration
.~a.rQ. .wa~ largel,..:~orrect ·{n ~rguing that·.th~' ,Ac'~ ~'a~ " . :
de~ ign'tci. \not ec.creeee a~C1 but to ~inPte~e~t the
existipg policy more efr..t:ci 'en'tly .·l (}8) , It appears that
t his preseure '.1'or in~reased efficiency emanated mainly '!'rom
'wi t hi n t he seeee', nota bl y BAD, a nd thus it is inadequat e. to '
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The A'ct resulted in t he creation ot 22 Admi nis t r a t io n
. ,
Boards , ea ch having jur i !;ldi ct i on over 8 spec i fic
geographic al region, uSuall,.~.QIIlp1'1singboth urban. and ruI:a-t'
~ areas , i n White Sout h Afr'ica. (40) All &~s be~ame " .
. r e s pons i ble fo r more than one to·wuship. The Muni c ipal iti es
lost all t hei r dut iea except for t~e prodsioD of pu~lic
transp~rt, h~~l~~ . and ot-her services such aa water and
elec:ric.i~ . Hoards are noi'msl~expe cted to 'f i nan ei a lli"
-. '.r~imbur·s e Muni cipalit i es for the provision of t bese
serv i ces .
BAD has near total ~oDtrol over Board operations .- ( 4.1)
Board members are all appointed ~y the ., H~niater of BAn, and
i nc l ude one or ,more r-epz-eaenfatidvea of agricu l tur e and
i ndustry or 'C:oinmer &e , a~d ODe or more ' full- time state
emPlOyees~~) Chief commissioners, t he s enior regiOns'(
'<, . ~.
BAD officials . 8..l'e usually . t~~ ..~tate repr es ent ative s I and
they provide. ,a maj.or c'~ar0f" ~ommunication between BAD
~nd .Bo~ uiembers·.~ ( 4rOnlY\ t~e Minister, and ~ot Board
members . is empowered to make regUlat ions under the
r~I~J,~nt 'Ulgi a l ation . (44) Furth~r ,¢oitt'ro l i s exer-ctsed .,:,-.
,bY" au thorising Board s' · ann...ua l budge ts, and by appr~";ing
housing s che.~es . Memb'"rs must op era.te withi n t~e general
d.irecti~es and f51;1idelines issued by~. Wi t h members
appo inted and .wi t h no Bla ck re pres ent at r·on, ' i t ,i s thug t ru e , '
I' /
that , as , a· Board official S~1d. , those,responsib i~ . f or t Blac'k
~b8D: a:r;rai rs ",wi i l ~ci ~o.ng~r -.be : fl.f;9Ct.~d .bY ' I OCa;. ~litical
_. ---- _. '~-~---:':"'•..; ./"\ .
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presewree and will be i n the advantaged position of having
t o serve only one maste r .." (45)
Thi . ,rel,ti~nship b etween a Boa~ an d its s t ai r is'simiiar
to that between a city counc i l and a !'iunicipa).it;y~, Board. .
m~l!lllepirlre and issue instructions to t heir eee.rr, The , '
<';~'..\ " ' ,
se)~ staff" consiste of a chief director a~ department~l
d i r ect or s . ~he departments usually comprise adminietratiQJJ. ~
finances', t~Cbnical servicd'; manpower and commu nity
, ' ""'" '
servi c es . [1ost d'i rectors.once bel d positions in Municipal
"Bl eck ¢'tairs '. All are White ·mal~s~ ~~ tb.~ vast majority ,
are ,A:fr;ikan ers. '( 46) Y' T~ey cvereee b ot,f White;an~ Black
sta;rr . 1!-
. Administration Boards taok oiler the assets and lia,bili~ies, .
. of Municipa+ities . BUt t he,1 9 ?1 Act did notP~o'!'"i~e':~them
wi t h an;y\ew re venus.'sourceS.: ,"( 47) :Wi t h0":lt G~neral Revenue
Account subs idisat ion, Boerde wer e l~!t:';'i t h bee r arM'
If'quor ,profi t s , bo uae ~et;tsi e mploye; le~ie~. ~d : central ,
stat~ and otsher -Io ana as thei;;' ma1n, income basl;ls ~ (48) In ·
1 9 7: " :the deputy minister of BAD ~gued that ' existing
sources wer e '·"sur! i. cient :tot a <;iministration 'Doal:ds to
p e rfo:rm 'their duti e ,e" e.de ~';atel~ .Without 'reco4e . ~t~ the ·
s tate, :C?r ad.d~1tiona l eeea.eeence , " (49) ,Th E;.. til~Ship ,
econ?mic probleLD~ discus s ed in Chapte~ thr~e showed I-
o therwi se . ~he polier of t owns hi p f'i neneiaJ: se1£' -
SUf fici ency t hus s o on prg"ved inadequate. "
Bo ards , operated wi'thU t h e same u atutory ' f' rsmework ae d id
the Munic1paliti'ee . Thei-f.rtlgiOne:~ e~ o,~tual1y ' create d
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with t he -i d ea. oipromoting "hom eland: orientat~d
admin istra tion" . (50) Moat s~ar!'d a boundlll7 wi t b ou e or
acr-e home l an d, thus fac ilit'a t i ng urban removals to the
h()m~flands and ho u sing c ons t ruction in t h e m. Th e Boards also ,
becam e re~poI! Bible for the" op~ra.ti. " ." U1"ban. ,ai d c. en t .res . , (
, Prov i d ed r e r in t he 1964 Ban1;uL~e1fI' .Act , t he .fi r s t was .~
only el3t&b~lB.~~d. i~ 19 7 1. B~ .e'arlY 1975 ~here we~~ 1 9 ~ .
ce.nt r es . ..Offici a lly , t~eBe ~ere .formed t o limi t crim~n~
.p~edw,~ " 'agrinst' inf' l. ux con tro,l o!ten~ers .by giving each
O!lE! "the oppo;-tuni v.r to ·ge,t ·. hi~ ·a.fiair~ .in ' ;rde~ ; " '$.1) In ""'--.l ", ~
1975 . 221.53? ~l.~c'ks' ,wers.'r e£ e.rred, to ; the~e centres .for ~his-.
a~ppos~d pufp oSEt·. ' l,et , 61 ,;2~2 of ' the,~':'w~;~ ~rid'o~~ed ou~ to ,
th e homelands , while anot~er ~?i96~ were aent ,'t o tria1. I t
has i n 'f!!<c t been BugBested t 1;lat rid cent cce , ~nqui17 is "very
oft 'en used • • •to ob t ai n e viden ce' whi c h i s ' f orwarded in 'as,
part o f , the State' s 'case:" :(52)
~he 1 96?, Int~rd.epartmental Co mmif 't ee argu~~' t hat aeccaon 10 .'
~i~ts "had .the· .errece ' of ,bot t ling u punem:p ioyeCi labour in
prescr~b.ed (ur baziJ ~as 'W~~~ the resu'"Jt that labo~bureaux
i n neighbouring t OlR'l'S whi ch ·we r e short ot: l abour had to
im~or~ c~ntract l. abour,,:" (5;) Beta.u~e sect~on :1 0 ~i'ghts
w~l"e n ot trans~e;abl~ betw.~~n -urban ar eas . 'pe nnanent '
- r,~iden~B i n; iB.bo~ 8~lUS areas ,::"oUld~.not liv~ , 'ani ~crt:'k
i n . 1abour BhOl'tag~ lU'.~~s ~ thu~ enhancrl.ng, un~mplp~~J.1~
81Mngst Section .1 0 Blac k s : , 'I t is J;ler"e,wh e r e' the moat
si¢t:i,cant " ~ta~tol'Y ch~~e ~~ P~l:icl' und&r t h e Board~ i s.
round • . .The 1971 Act ;O'!:'sinttd· Se ct 1.on 10,' rights • •.end
.. j
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tp peI'llit:ed ipCl'flaB~ 'lak101ll"' 1l0bili~ tor those Blacu "holdi'a g
thet., 'rhe(l:e •peop l e bec eee' -qu al i!i ed to . res~de .~ ' t o "Ode"
." 9Io/ ~~ area ~itb~n their """?' .~~arift·~!;ion ,?,t hou t
t~a.r of lo s J..ng t h eir rJ..ghts f o r ttr e - area i n :",tll.ch t beee were
origi.n~ll.J' obtain ede . (~)
Tho i nt;,,"ueti'." Qr Admiui'tr~ti,n Boord. · thU~ d id not , . "
retl~lt in any ajar ove:.;a ll Ch~ge ' i n th e sta.tutory
• • t • '~ .. •
~ ~:r.rilmework ot t~e town Sh.i::p po11 Cl o. Ex cep1; .,f or a :curther
e.~Phaa. ,on" t~wn.Bhtp.1inanciaJ. S91f' -~,uf'f icie~'cy~nd .) :
i nf lux cont r ol ( i n c l udi ng t he USe of aid centres} ; kd
potential~ . ~p~V~:labour mobili·t;y ' to~ Sec tion .10 ~laeii:s~ '
'no~~ri~ " C~Ch' phang~. ~. RaCial d ominat!'o'o ani. repr~~alon ' ', ";' :'..
co~tinu~' t o be 1;he ~all.m.a.."ks 01' t he pOlic;y~ "'bat did
. . . ... _ . . ..~(.
e merg e ho..,eve.~ Ifer~ state bodi e s respon.sible t or po]j(q~ '
im pl emen t!l:tion whi db vere Ieee rell~nsive t o .loc a l preBSu~s
and 1lI0X'! authoritarian in n8~e: 'Thill helps to exp l a1.n ·wby
'" ~ ;he~ was\~, ~Ueh ange r and bo;tility.~ng8t ~Si~e~ts ' .
. '~ .durin~ 'SOW~;~ " sud vh;y th..~. to~h.~~P ~lic,. ~~ ~~ron~. ed '.
• and lIob ilised, 8gai\lS~~ a\l i e e ~sP~~ts . , '"" ,
". . . r
r
~...'~e contemporgy policy: ' .' ,
" ' '' ,'
. S ince t h e m,id-197~st · notably a1"ter t'he 'Sowetro' r-ev et e ,
poH tica l ' an d sc~nomic l e adsr8 ha ve e:ttsm p t ed to 87ter , t~e
pr'evai1ing td'lthshi.p ,~Oli~_~~4\ .R8~~~nking~tO~U~8t.~~n .' .
~ occurring at an ast ounding pace. But t he eb .b oration of
t~"; 'P~iiCY~ ~8 ' no t ~compl~te . ',I t ,is etiJ.I in~e process ,






being ."constructed. out of accele~a.t1oIUl and breakings ,
a6"out-turnSi . besitat i ons and changes ftt. co~e . " (55) The .
• \ . ' v " ,
leaders ar~ ,moving fas t but de l1 eate13 , hoping to ensure
. t hat t he;r. alv~s step on s ere &net. s ecure grtIwid . In mSIl1
w8J's/ hC?vever', a c~~erent polit ical proj ect i s e ll1e r ging .
Important ' cbantes '~-ea:e.l~er towns~? policies are
discernible • . But. ,t he contelD~rary policy also represent·s .
.~ el~boration' and il\teosifi ·csti6n..o! ce~tain earlier
, . tr~~4'.' .: . . " . ~ ' v:. . .. ' .
This poHcy 'will -be discussed i n interrelated atragea , Fi rst
~l '~~'i:, i~'s ' ~ene~Sl &i~:a ~ill be iden·~~!led. These attempt
:,'.e .," " " ,. " , ," ' .
··: t~ lam?~gs~he~ thingslBe~ure the, ~Pz:dUC~~~ ~r sC?ut~ .
~rzp.C8Il ~p~ta.li sra . Secondly, the ~~knt. Co~iS8ion,. .:
:..:.: ' ":td~h - i s at the.r~retront of 't he poli~; , Will.be ,dj,t{cus eed • .
. :' .;: ~' ~. tb"e·will'~e a dieeUS&i~n of~'~liey\n . " .
• - ' . . . • - ., - . I'·
~lation .t o bOusing ~ finance, cOllll1ercial ~ and ind.ue~rial
. aettri't7. l ocai ..government, 8I1d' pop ulation .and l abour
. . ~ : :~~" " . , . ., - . ' .
. . Dobility. , . This 'Will ~nvolvelooking at the various measures
'; .' .' . .~ . :.~o~a~~ to ,!U~~pe~i~i~ ~a~ ...~tbin t bese ~~ of
; .'/ t ovos ¥ p po~~~,.. Be~us.e th~-,-~Ol~~y ~s in its .earlJ'.' s t ages •
. -.r. many ,measures merely designatEi tbe direction in which '
....- - . poUe'y"is: p~~ab~ takiifg, ~a;bef t~in o'rr'ioial'-pOlici 88
f ound i~ 'th~ statute books •. .En identif yi ng ·spec i t1c a ims .
, ::~W11i. ~~;se~'e "t he w83s i n ' ~bicb'" the : pOlieyatt"empts t~
'",deal With th~ ,8oCi al ,o,r i sls in the tovftShip~ . Finally , an .
overview 0.£ t he . eme.rgenee and devel0l!lllent or t he .-policy i n




pr esent ed .
a ) General aims
--?
A. ' In an ana,lysi:s of t he historical development Of the
homeland system,,_ it - hee beep argued that "the Bantuetan
! . . - .
s trategy, of c lass po larisation has to be distinguished from
. . . ~- ' .
the (ea;-liez3 a eeerve strategy of c lass leveling." ( 56) Over
the._~ ~~ dacaci es, t he governm.ent has' encourag ed the
de v?IQpment .bf Black , cLaea ea , ' notably capltalisti:! , a middle
class, Q wor:king c lass and rich ' pea.s a.l1t .s ' , in t he
'homel awl"a . '(57)
: ' ~..s imi'l~ s t f Qt egy, I ' wou l d argus , is now being purs~ad i n. ' , '
" ~~he White "u r ban areas t hrou gh t h s n.e~ t .ownSbi p policy~ The
' / policy c~n thus be seen as an atte.aipt t o strat ify t he ur-ban
~iaCk pciinllation along ci a s s .lin es . , Tl:J.is'i nvol ves -t he .




now r eceiving the fu l l attention bf : t hos e in power f or t he ,.
purpose of fu~'ler e l a boration,.
\ I n '-.1976 memorandum t o t he Prime ~ini Bt er. the Tra nsvaal
Chambe r "of Indus'\;ri es , point i ng t o the "s i mmer i ng dis cont en t .-
of the urbanised bl acko/" in,tbe wake of ·~oweto· . aa id' / '
"The " th~ui;ht mo s t bas i c t~ o'llr stl~mis sion i s the need . t o
ensure a stable , !=ont e nted urbanised "black communi t y in our " ,
met ro politan ' and ind~strialised area s . " (58) All the ma jo 'r
busine ss ' organisations and many gov ernment and stat e
Leader-a-have recently s t r ees ed t he illlportanc~ of d~rusing
the politi .cal s t ru ggl e s of urban Bl ack residents. I n t he
wOrd's er G~ de V. ~'orrt~on. depu~ ministe~ of the
Depart ment of Cooper-at d.on and De~elopment ( CAD) : lIi t .:~e r egard
hi m(the -Bl a ck) a s a potenti~ ally . then it is ve rY,
important that we creat e a dispensation f or him. whi ch wi ll
make it worth, his whi le to s t and on our side a gainst
tbr"eat~ f r om o~tside ." (~9) ~UCh o~ t~e new tO~Ship policy
is directed towards cr ea t i ng this d ispensation f or Sect ion
10 resi dents or ' insiders~'. I n order to prevent them f ro m
sidin g with , ~he ~o.,;ealletl, 'iOu~~ide threat~'-; iavari abl y
r ef er red t b' as M~ism or Coulmlhli sm. t hes e residents are t o'
re ceive a large dose of l~beral cap italism. Thus the
Mili1ater ot CAD, P. G. "Koo~Of , ~8J'l!l "we are trying t o
impleme nt a free-market s;r.~tem• • ' s " , (60 j Con!"i deri ng the
prevalence ot r acial domin~tion, this will obvio~sll
.i nvolve much d~racialisatiqn ~ ~9fO~. - But thoae in
power are ,painting a less r osy .pi ctur e for urban, migrants
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and i llegals. These Blacke or "oue e a.dera ' are to continue
taking the pi ll,s with the strong repz-eeetve f lQ.vour. Thus
"Laager-a a r e going t o be erected around the fawns to kee p
t he outsi.d;ers out. " (61) They are to be i ncr ea sing l y
l ocated in the homelands . All t his i s consis tent with
over-coadng t he eccn cea,c structural barriers discussed in
Chapt ? r two .
, 0
How manY"placke are we talkin,f abou~ here? I n 1980~ the
t otal Black population in So uth Arrica was 15 .9 million,
• I · -
of which 9 . 5 million lived in the White eceee .. (62 ) , Urban
BL9.cks number ed 5.'. milli on. Tti6~ e igc i ud ed about ,'.5
million a ece t.cn- t o people, about ;1 million migrants t and, . I
.- :~ ~bout 0 : 8 mi1l10n illegal8.~ (6~)' . Tne nev:;towna~.iP. .de~t '
_. ~ thus directed -t owards a small minority, only 22%, of' t he
, ' . - -" .
overall Blac~ popu lation,• .,~.en the.n, co-opting ; . 5 million
Blacks who Have been accustomed t o r a c i a l domination and .:
repression appears to be a monumental task• . This ho~ev~r




l .: b) .The Ri 9.ke;"'t Commission
: :. ~ " ~ . .'l'~e n~e Riekert is synonymous !,:ith the contelllPo~ary
township policy. (64). The Commiss i on was appointed i n ,l;-,
August 1977 to inveet1ga t e a wide range of exiatillg
.legis l s ti. n end adm~~iBt~ative prectioes insofar ~B' th~·se
related ; ; directl~ :br indireotly t~'lany eccnonac asp~ot of
' ..the utilisation of (~rimari1:r Blac~ Illanpower . tI (65) it
attention.
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aougf:'lt to prd vide fo r b et t er ut ilisa t i on by r ecommending \
policy c~ange$ i nvolving mode.rniaation and reform. (66)
Much of its J;'sport. deals wi t h the labour bur eau system,
i nf l ux c,ontrol and labour mo~ility. Boweve'r , t he other
co ncerns of this thesis, nota .b.ly bousing, . arec receive
. . ,
': .. '. '.
According t o tb~' Commission , ''' t he pt);l1t icai 'fac ~or's ll
underiying the r elevant legi e:l'a tion'::·w.er e out lli de . its scope
of inqU~'ry . (61) I t ,t hu s ~r'~s ent~~ :~~s elf as apo~i~'tical,
~8 "s tanding aplll"t ·f.i>~~ . b~tb '~h~' ~tate and classes in'
,- " :.. .. ,.,
soci ety~ ~ wil1ihg ".to"~~On~f an}~pa;. tial ear to any of the':: ' :
.parties a~ .o~~.::~~~." e.~c,~.'·;~ttber~ " (68) .1'til e is perhaps tru&
of 1l10st com=~sion~ . · · ..'y:e t . it is .deceiv i ng. Ri ekert 1s
profoundly poliUc s ;L.- -·.The .stAtutory an d i ns titut ional
. , '- \ .. - . . ,." ' . '
f rameworks-- i t .'i nve s t i ga t ed sub,1ect the Bl ack population to
variouS" fo~~ of pblitiCal c"ontrol . "
, .... Ri eku t 'does not challenge t he po l icy ~creating'
' i ndepend ent' homelands ~ But hardly i I "a ny con sideration
. : , gdven to the p;obl ems o~abour "utilisation in the{!ti
per i Phera l . a.re~·s ~'_" , ( 69~ I t s \ mai n c,once rn ;s with i mprovi,ng
labour utilisation in the 'modern se ctor of t he· South Afr ican
econ omy located i n t he White u:x;'b an ' are~s . The homel and s are
c ons idered only i nsofar as changes i n their l abour bur eau
sys tem may ac hieve t hi s goa l . The eo ns equenc es of t he
Riekert recommen da tions t or people present ly liVin g in the
homelands and f or those relocated 'i t), the f uture may be-





unemployment I pc:;verty, atarva,tiOD. and miSer.
I comple~ely ignored by the ~ommiss.:j.on . .
Yet many sections of the White population r-eepcnded
positively to Hs report. This is pa r t icu l arly t rue of
liberal eircles ~ inc luding big bUSi~e8S. The Rand Daily
~ news paper said ~pa~iekert "symbolized.' a ,new hope of
r a cilil1 pr 'ogres s . " (70) The governmen t is labelled th e culpr i t
for not eccepti nq , In Us White Paper, some of the atekert Report 's
, ~leCOllimenda t i on~ -. In,m':lO;Y wa;ys the repQrt 'does i'ulfill liberal
wishes. .The . Co mmi s s i on constantly . argues for the lessening
of .r~cial discrim:ination and, in c'e~tain· cases; this is .
fol lowed through . " However , even for the Plodern economic
sector~ Riekert ~h'ifid n~, .~e seen a~' a ,~ai of surishin~ • .
What is in;olved he't-e is "the rep~acement o:f crude r acial
. " .
discriminati0p': e,gains t black Sout h A:fri~ans by more
sophisticated . techn~ques of c ontro l ~" ( 71 )
Cont rol ; co-optiQ~ , division ,and disorganisat ion of U:~an
Blacks,. a 'l l theB~ are c~ntral. to Riekert~ Throughout, the '
C,om:ni s s i on. st·~essei'·the imp~rtance of . " Bt.:l' engthe~n~ the '
~:ition of,the establi~~'~~d Black communi ties" ' ~n . t~
townships , :imd of "a:rfo~ng) them .ne~ and much wider
6pportunities f or"deciaitm-making 0'; and iparticipati on in
their .cwn developi..ent~t'." . (72) The ' emphasis is on
so -called .,:t ownShi p 'communl~y de.lopmen~' and o~ the
urban Blacks ' own incrsase~: role in this. ' According to a
Wiehahn COllllDission member and assistant .t o Riekert t this ~e' ·
"i'n t~e interest of political ~d . economic Bta~iliti, the
.,





support of t he f~e enterprise 1I:y a t etll .b: Blae~s l. and ec onomic
S1'?wth an d -de ve lopmen t . ~ (7 3) . This poli~ical program of
J • • , ,," • • t
f o-option r has be ccee t he main ctm teaporary olticial
justification f or .i nf l ux con t rol . Thus Ri ek'!!'t argues that ~
regulating Blaek" urbanisati~n is nab ab solute e88~ntial.
s ocial security measure . · (74) ' I nadequa t e regulat ion "gives
r ise to nua ero ue 80C1:1 cos t s and social anfi ' o t her probie;s "
fo r th~ establisped eOllUll~it;r i n pres cribed. ec-eea;' ( 75) I n
othe r word s, ensuring . a ' stable, c ontent ed urbeuised black ,
cOrnrnUni;Y.' de~end~ _~n . the main~~n:8nce an~ :ig~te~in:g . of , ,
infl ux cont rol ove r " q.utside~s ~ ~ The general a~!DS .\.of .th~
pres ent pol ; c;y ace t hus cl ea:;ly disc'~~ibie 1~ Rlekert" ~,
r~commen~l\ti~ns . I~ .rac~ ~ ' th~ ' CO~iS8i~ is l~ge~y ,
respons'i ble fOr."giving coh~r6nce - t~ t he ·emer gin g ·Pol i'cy .
The COI:1ll1issi~n pro'~sed that, .t o a~l~V ror; ,tbe lim,~.l~~~en~ation
of i t s r ecommend ations ; specific legi sla t ionb~ed '
- '"
amending and consoli~ati~g exis'ting~ act s . · Sugge sted _';ere an ·
• Employment and ~~~ng A.~ ".and 8 Black ~lUlUnit)" •
Developllle1)t Act . In '1980, three b1.118; "pr iJD!U'j!,l:r J.ntended.
.. t Oo .gi ve effect_to~ t he ac~epted recbll.llleni1~t1ons ' or the -,
. . .- . .' .
~ , . ~ielf~rt, CO~is81on" •. ~f!~ .~~.~~.ted:'bY CAD ~~!~'C.~.8: l~ . (~~? '
. -. these bills' were.... eventual1:,r withdt'aWn , rea.pp~aring i n 1982
. i~· so fD.ewh.at ~alt~red ' fo rm . r Besid.:~ ,th e :;~ting' :qf t'~i8 and
r- .~ : . ' .' 'i > " • . ' - , " ~. . ., ,
" othe~ ~egis 1a,t~~n t t he" .es t ablishm·ent of eo~Jssi~ns , m.ainly
,£0 take over whl~re Rie k ert·, l eft ot.t ; has !>ccU;t'r ed-,a.t an .s
\ .
. .,








c) .s ,pecifi c v,olici es and aims lJ
Going on now to discuss the cont empor ary policy i t). mor~
, .
detail , we wil.l see the vari ous .specif i c policy
reformulations by poli'tical end ec onomic leaders in response
to!cri~iS .
'Si~f{cimt changes from e~lier P?licies , at l~Bs t for
' in~idersl, "ar e already eVi~ent. As a , 1't~ ~andy of Anglo - .
American In!"urance :·Holdings arguea : ~ ' _Tbe whoLe s~tuation
h~. un•..d...' .r gone. . .• ·. fUrld~ta..I;~ sSh.i~t an.d '~?ry" p~~iSing - ~.h~nge
s i nce the Go.vernment~oWledged tbe,. permanence o.t; the
Black ·~'rban',~pu:l~tion . " { 77'>' · ~i1e tbe ·~Xt~nt of tbi's : .
.a.~knOWledgem.el).~ lil,~bat~ble~ it' i s , eonSis ~e~t ,With t he · move
towards t owo;s hi p community de v61opment. and provid es a
. ' ...... .. ' ,. - . ,. / . .
·nec'as s ery foundation for .i t . · Import~nt here ar,e retormi~ t
polici'es concerning bous in.g, local . governm ent: , 'commer ci al
and 'industri a~ activi~·~ le.~ou~ mOb:t'litYI ~ f i ns I).ce.
, However . s o far, th~ political project does DOt-totally . '
exc lude SeC~iOl) 10 ·Bl acks f rbm the .realm of racial
dominatiop. And this i s -tha name of t he g~a fO~ .
' out s i der ",'. A d:lscusshlD. of the. iirl"l~ ,?ontrol policy , as .~
an : i nt ens i f1c;e.t i on of earlt"ar trends, w~ll eeke thiS , clear.
i )'~ \ . " ~' . ", ' . ". "Th~ governm"ent'is nOir; c~~~~t ed-to sUbstant,~ al~ improving.
township Hying I:.ond t ions :for Section 10 res iden t s .
" . "
Housing· is particularly i.~po~tant: · As Anto n Rupert, ;:'







its related fa cilities •• •represent t he ba s i s of fami ly lif e
and t he r esl foundation or'a settled middle- class society .". . F,
(78) The most s ignifi'c ant chS?ges ~onc e.rn the .na t ure ot
hous Ing pr ovi s i on , . inQluding _t he i s sue ·of . home-owne:r;shi p '
Whicb has sp ecial aigni"f{; ane;s. The over all aim is t o
incr eas,eB~an security, in ord er t o lim it future
~
polit i cal unres t. The 1982 -VHjoen cfommi t t ee on housing '\"'\ ,
m'ade'this abun dan tl;' c l ear whE\l1 ar"Suing for "a stabie -and ~
vi~ran:.f urban c~mm~h which has a ves t ed ' int'~rest' in 't he-
·ma~~~ e.ne.nce of peace an~ good order ' ~" ' (?9) .
~~? , Rie~~~ C,omlni ~SiOn'" t he 198 0 ~Br~wne·. comm.ittee,1 ~ ,.'
~ . not lib ly.,:t~,e V~ljO~:~, cO~;,;te e all deal ,.wi~~ ~la.Qk ~ous~ng ·
problems . '( 80) By early \1982 the Fj:overnment could already .
.refer t_o the"e~istence oi a :'tot al -s trategy ;01" b~ack " ,
, hOU~ing'; . , (81) ; Vil j oen 'aPt ~y sums up t hi s ' approa~~~' '"!hen"i t
r ecommends
lithe creation 'of an ertecti ve and responsive housing .
process , in whi ch the "individ\lsl Black household,s , th,s
Black' community , the private "s ect or at .l arge and- the-
~l~i~u~~~~~il~:s;;~t1~:o~i:sat~ . ~~;e~~i~:es~~nt "
possible . . . Wn env i ronment .and att,ftude mus.t . be created
i n whi ch"all sectors are mo:ti'vated to devote ~1l ' , ,
~~~i~e~~ .:~~;~;~e~:~~:~l{,1~:~~;: •~fi::e(~rj~ f sve~
'The Committee argU'e~ , that ·historica lly the' stat'e has dealt
inadequat~l" 'olit~ th~ ho~slng ~~blems , andl~as· ac'tuallY
coii.tri~~ted to thlj!m.•. Any pos s i ble 'soluti~n . t hus requires
ectave pr ivat e s ector involvement ; as ds rin ed ',.,d de ly . The"
govern:m.e nt ' s ·, reco¢':-i'ono: thiS: implie~ a major re ve rs al





The first . indicat i on o~ a r et hinking in t ownship )lO~4'
po;Lic;r occ urred be f ore t he 'Sowet o ' revolt . This ,mer e l y '
involv ed the reintroduction of the }O-,.ear hoc e-ownership
. seheme . By 1975. only 29.~ of to wnship ho using va s 80
occupi ed . ' (83) I n J anu'ary 1976 ,BAD reeued .e general
circular to kdmin i stration Boards calling f or i ts ' immedi at e
.i mpl ement s t i on . Initi a l ly 0!l!Y ·s ect i on. 10 :Ell acks who
possessed or acquired hom~land ·c i t izenshiP. ~~Uid ·parti c i Pat e , .
...but · this e j .ec ee ..uls l ';':t e r ~pped • . The r i ght ,of occupatio~
wa~ a~s'o extend~d. for' ,an . ' tnderini~e period' . ' Prospe ctive
bo~e'owne~ c oul d ' ob tai n :l oans r~om thei~ ' employer or .Bo~ .
: ~ut direc.t l oan s - f r om building. S~C1e~1e8' snd banks wer e riot ..
.~edi~tel.y : f'~rthcoming due-to the~E unwilli~gness t~ use
.;~ t he le~~s as - s ecuritY· f'ormortgages- . f84) 'Mr . P. sceaies , .
bead of the Uni t ed Buildin~ SocietY ~ i n strossing t be
impo rtance or more ad equate schemes i n comba~tinq ·the
in!lue~,e 'Or , .mmunie. , ~.b.lled· th~ p~s~nt .n~. ,j's .-
- compl e t ely ' cyn ical" . (85)
• 1'-- . " .
A 'l1~W S"?be~ emer ged to p:ro.Vii:1~· .BlaCks wi th "greate,r
s ecurl'l;y or "t enU:I'e and. .to encour-age invol~ment by .
. :rinanc:j..al institu.t1.ons . I n N'ov ember 1978 , after muc b
pressure "f r om the Urban F~undation aDl1 ' bUi 1l1ing ·so~ieties .
" ' . ' . " . . .
the 99-year Leaaehc Ld ec ben e thus became oper a t i v e . (8 6)
)
, Fi nancia l i nstitut i ons were mor? , ea ge r to pr ovid e l oans .
under thi s scheme. T.qer e has be en much con t ro versy however
a~out the r~qUir;" · ·~:~l~ricatio~ .: Wh~ther chil dr en ~orn
~te; t hei r e t hni c ho me: 'and. ;~hieves ~",.~nd~~endenc ~ ' ~e
" .




perini .ttw to i nheri t ahous trelllsine un\lear .: One or t he
. S~bli~g· - blOC~S · t?"it~ i~Pl~~ente.t;l.~n has' bes,n the
s~e~ing ' Of. ~ites -.:·:1I'ber e ·ha~e ~e.~I) . ai~ del~s. To lower
cos ts and to ',s!ive time, siirveYi~g is now occurring~
re:t befo ·t.han .i~di"idti·ailY" . 'By.August 1981 , t here were
1·23;1407"Sit.~~ ·~va~i~~l~ ~. : ( a.? ~_ T~e 'adVanta~s, of such a
sc;heme,'bave -n~t: ~il!3 ,u~?tice~: by :big business . For Mr.
Jus,~ici .t lln ,~t~yn:, :. ~~?tl1;ive Ail;'~c:to,~ of the ' Urban
F~~!ltion ;' ,· :tb.eaeinclude.· '·sot i ili 's t abili t Y,fU'i s i ng "f r om
.~e6~it;:: ~ticl.~:pr~~~~'o·r: o~~rs~~'~~ and .jlth: ',conf i m at i on of .
.. l?ri'vat~ ,:ept~~~i.~~ :'Ya~ue~ · ~oii~?~ : Bl~cks n . ,( .~B.)' · ;.:~ . c.:
.' :~::v:;!t~'ri~~~::t~L::i~~t:~:::~:s:rc::::::~:
.' ~tagitate ~op it.~.<·i~~ 'B~!tiil~·i~ .~~ ,~.qone of t he
".;:.:::!. :::e~~.e:?~z:..t::i:.::.::m : ;t:i~;:~mo.t .
s i gnifi cant rJ~ or,.~onfirmation oC"a-' 'n ew dispensation I
a nd •• -,:W~' ha;e. :a::~~k~d' ''iillP~;~·t ~~ ~h~ ' 'stabi litf.' of the , -
people ~ ;~~, q~~t~~~. :~ . ,/~9(}.B~t :'t~~ ·,:goie~.~~~ i;~ "concern ed
about anottier. though ' ·~elated : .!l:na;rk~d .impac"t .·.• , .Fr eehol d ,
._::~~:~:j:~:;k:. ;.:..~:~1::b.~1~.o.{:~e.t~.?;,:::~S::..~.. ben _~.wish to contemplate'. , Ther e-.are h'ow8ver some mbvea-. ~?~
· ·Btat~ orr :i:ci a.l·/l~/the intr~~uction ;;i ' ~r·e9h~id~ ~ .'~~;e ,<
- aco.nomi c ,reaBo~a prevs:U . A.-;Bo'8.rd:;·dire~'t;or "1:.hUS 'S8::fS t~~t
. pro perty rates ' p~o~ide an in-bUli~ ,s ource or -.~;~n.~e I -an.Q.
.~ba: wi t hou t this the }'in!Utcial veekneeee e-cr the Boards
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will continue . (90) The Browne "Commi t t e e argues simil llrly
i n 's t a t i ng t hat these rates could prpduce abo ut 50% of the
required township current iRl.co~e by 1989/90 . (91 ) ;.
J The "'m.ore gener al PQl.itica~ .pro j ec t inv01~es C~nfronting the " ,r"
" housing ~hort ages i n t he t ownsh ips as weH as 'the inadeqUaC~"
""of th!, existing housing ~tock . ( 92) Con~erted efforts by .
both 't he p~blic and ,".pr i va t e sectors are "~'een~ired .
~ly "t hi s , acco:i:-di ng .t c ,t he acting cha~;peraon of 1ll?-e E,as t
~d Board, caD "poss;i."ply offer a degree of eucceea in
sol~ing ,th ,e 'i mmense complexi~ies , of ~lack "hoU:s i ng . "·'(93 ) -
. Stimu l ating pri';'ate ~"~cto~invOlv~ment is con~istent with
t he c9ntiriu:i.ng "f!:doption ~~ ,t~e princ iple of"township "
fin~cial ~elf:...sU£riciency and seeks to , amongst , other
"t h i ilgs ,. limit the need for state expend"i~re, So lving the
Iimmense cot;lpl ex i tri es I are s aid to b e "beyond the f inancial
" resources 'of the Governmen:t '••• " , (~) The end result wi ll
sae ' state acti'City Ln the housing"'P7cess , confined ,"~? t he
firlancing 'of land ~urchases. , the provision of ~nirastructu.rile ,'"
"'81\ji , t~e ccnseeuctaon of " l~~-cost housing f9r low income
group s , and social bousin~ suc h ,f!:S old-age 90mes .. . . " .. ( 95 )
Thi s c ompris es a movetl;?wards, the de velopment: of a private
hou~,ing m~k~,~. , ' The i~ten"ded" measur~s, whi ch , ~i ll" involve
bo th t~e formal business ' se ctor ' and 'Bl a'ck; .r ea t d ene eI'
them~ .el'fes. will nov ~~ -exea t ned , ' . ...
( . " '. . . ' ..
At the forefron"~ of bu ef n eae- int ervention ' \ n t he pou,sing
p~oce'ss is the Ur ban'"Found a t i on . ,This was. f ormed i~







on the Qu~li,ty of'Life in U~an Communit;~ es I . " The
directors of the Foundation reaa' "like .s Who 's Who of
South Af~ican f~nanc·i al . min ing end insiu'etrial capital. II
( 96) A '-f und vee eBtablish~d to whi ch employer s co uld
, .
contribut~. By ~ebruary 1981, 2 76 compa nies had made
pledges or ' pr.ovided money to an amoun t of R33 million. I n
,,-uanting to "~rom.ote peac ef u l structural r erom'' ' ~b- South
Africa , .i t . began calling..for changes in. the, hcuaf.ng
policy. {9?r
Tlle 'Riekert Commission r ecommend'ed that tbe business sector
"should' be permitt!!,d to "f i nan ce hcuadng ache~es i n Bkack
~esi.dentia.l . ~eaa.on a business ~asis end to develop t~em
for s"l;l,l.?:stion i n accordance _witb the leasehold system . "
( 98) This wee -a cc epbed by 't he gove rnment . '( 99) Many
co~~aniea , ~d other priyate institutions are no w directly
i nvolved in the fin~?cing and ' CO?st;.ruction of townshi p
hous-ing . And, i n "' ~ccelerating the housing ,act i on for
Blacks", the Laws on Cooperation and Developm~qt Amendmeht
• 'At:t ( 1981 )' permits building societies ,and . private d evelopers ,
including emPlo,.'ers', ' t o a cqui r e l easehold' ri8:hts ,;' (1QO) " ~
. This was i~corp~rated ' into t he 1982 -Bfack CoJDJDuni ties . ' ," '(j
~.'opm.nt Bill.' ( 101 ) iCC? rdin. to th~ ViljOen' co=it~, '
it ~nableg "the. developer or emplo yer to mobilise ~he. . ,
nfilcesS~r;r loan financ e . II ' ("102) Hous es may then be allocS:ted
t o Blacks .on a reaS~O),d ba~i~B . By 1981 the Urban ,
FoundatiolL 'had spent :Q?.5 miilion on housing ·pr o j ect s . ( 103) ···"
, ,.
Companies such as IBM, Shell Oil and Anglo -American ar e










now involved i n So w-eto . The Department . ot Comm~nity
. . .
r : Development has gone s o far as to .announc e I i n Deaembez;
. 1982 , that stat e-owned l and wi ll be . s ol d to t he 'Private
s ect.or for Bls'Ck 'h&":Isirrg pu~o·ses ."in t he near. rut'ure~ (104) . ,
Ri eker t also ar~ed for a ;ee~Pbasis ~n" ' 6H'e-and':e erv~c e '
~ \ . ... .
schemes , with sites allocat ed on 's ' l ep-s ehoUt ~as is : ( 105~
Tl1is generat e; euc n ~onnic~ -betw een' sta:te .?tfi ci a t"s"" .Th~
:..D'artlllent :~·f. COJD.D>~nity Dev~lo,p:nt.1 x:e~~.~~siblei'Or · ";
fWlding, argued that thi s would r es tfolt , hi l~wer housing .
.s tandardS and p~ssibly s lums. and t~at~ i n the word s ,of the
Cape -Midland8 }~aXd . ~~.~Z~erson,. , ,i;- .i~ ."no pet~D.-~n~~: -:-" .
solut:!.o1i. ~o the ·housing: - s.h~rtage. ~'.)10IP . c~~ a;~ed " . • . ... .,
. otherwip e~ i.~ promoting su qb ' al.te:mativ~i'ng" il~tion . I n'.
' <. ' .; - - " . ' . . ' -.
September., '1981 't ne cabinet ado pted , the 'CAP ef .ee- ecid-ees-vt ce
appr~ach. · <'107) • .The B6a~s .~e ~o 'prO~ide : t~ce~~~ ' ;
" .... ' _. ,
services suc h as s ewer ag'e , wat e r and dr ainage . Schemes
:hav'/ ueen 'initiated- ~tl ' EI.lD6ngs t ' ot heT placell~ K~helon{ .
. " . ,..
( Gem.is ton) an d Kb:~tsOng(Carl_et'.nV:i.lle) ; . -b.~tb wi t h Urba n
Foundatio~ Lnvo Ivee enb , The ViljO~~ Co~itt~s , ae~sitive
. to i~corporat~ng ~l~ck reSiden~s i~to ·t~s hOUSin~~()C~s~ • •
ar~ed ' t haf4 tit he upgradl ng and. sx:t snsi o! or sXisti.~g hcuee a
is ' pr ob"ably the mos t errect~f? ' (U1;'\!!iCi erit wSy ~I •
expand ing t he total .houedng stock • • • ," a~' this max i-mi .s es
;the partic.iP~tion 'of r ss :dent s . ( 108) ~Ol~em~nt , .
wbetbe; .·. in a1ee - end- ee w ac e aChem~s or ~'fl.' .u pgrad i ng houses ,
' has , i mpl ia;ations 'ror ,lIlain~~ining ' peac e a;nd ~rd~r ' i n t~e





~he,i~ !welling~ . and atbuB enoenc e e f ee lings of social
r espons :j..bi lit y. ~ . " • . (109)
:; '.,
The·, f inan'c i a l implicBti~n of private -aeccor- i~volvelllent ,
i nclud ing both businelis and resident s, bas already b een
noted . "I t i s -her e ~here the Admi nis t ration Bparda sho w
great '. c cnc ernv -: Both Board members , and dirE!cto~s are
1gen er ally 'suppor t i ve' o£ :th~ new. h ousing' poliCi es, and are
p~tiat'ly ' re~P01Jaible f or ' tbe'i~ eaer'ge n ce, (1 '10) ,Th e
cha:i.r;~rs~·n of-the: i 'ast Ca~e .:BOard· ' enc apsul e:t es t he r eas ons
;';r "tbi,s i:~ , ~~ins: .t~at \ .~1 ~~~'& ' ~.frort . shOUld b~ mad e t o ,.s.~i l
~~~.a~:a.81t~~.~ . to' P~~~~.li~ :_ ·pirB oh~, . or ',_~~~~~blJ: , em~'16;~r:~ i~
order t o -minimi s e t he BOard's .hous:i. ng mai ntenance
".: . ' " , . , ,', , '.- '. ' . ' . : .. . ' ' , . . \
. e . requirements. I, (111 ) .1?olici Ets whi ch .a eeeen the~ Boards". '
co.ntr~l : of the bou,sing a't ock-and whi ch ~p.us ii~it ' ~heir '
.financial resp~n~ibUiti~~ " i n ,the face of ' larg~ houBing
.~_accoub.t .d~ficits !U'.e·: ~~~~iv~n~,. t he SUPJ?9.~t .~;.~ ~~~~.:' The
financing an~ ' c~n~~cti~n Of .housi~g , ~~Si~es.~~ l ea se hold
syatemlil-l. and ' sit'e':~-service sch emes 'a ll al1o~ f or t his.
The dev~~oiment ' or'~~ : ~riVate housing 'D1~;k~~ i~ tb~ ;
~ ,,' .:
.' tQwsbi_PS : i s ~,l_~~g-t e~ .ob jective.~. , . In ,~~e meani ime, '".
c.ent~al .~ :ate l oan s ~'SUbs~~is;a~ion are se~D:. ,:as ~.ece~,sary
i n de aling with t he b ous i ng aho rt" ilges •. -. I n fac t , in April
.~; ' "' , ' t " . - . . .' ,
1979, ' th~ Department of C~mmuni"ty Development re in t roduced
S~b-~CO~~~iC ' housin~ .i cene;-; ~hi~~ ' ,~~b~~~\ Boarct s to .~~ . .
"beck I cane 'at lower . r at es of int!r$st , ~ t hus ' ;-eQ.uir i ng them
to ext:r:ac't -,less . bouss r:ent t ram' 'r eSi dent s ; Viljo~n argue.s








should also be liable to state subsidisation . (112) The
~ame rates' of sUbsidisati,on should apply to bo.th"public end
private se;tor houe Lng so as to not hind er the developme~t
~ of the private market .
Two '~other issues .requir~ mention . First -of all, Riekert
recommended 't h e provision of a great er variety of housing,
including . "th" ~stab lishJnent of"~idential areas with
largererven ~i:te rj for ,t he hi~er income gi.O\1-PSo" ~11,) .
. While ' al;~~., gover~ent. '~oli~y , a '~en~W~d emPb~Bi~'lB
- appar~ri.t . ThuS" the ,Illes t Rand:13oar d intends to-develop < ..q;.,~ l~as~bolg.;"Bites in the s~weto area f~~upper"~noome I
fam{lie:~'~ at a co~t -qr be ~ween R10.Q90 and'R}O,OOO each,I 's s
. we ll as 10 , 000 to " :151~ Ln other. .to wnships tor 'lowl\r
income I t~nants and . buYers ~t half ~he" ~ost. ( 114Y ' TM'i s is
. a ve~ blatant attempt at class · ·stratific ati~n ....~'thin 't~e .
"S,condly ,.' both prival'e .and state organi.sat~ons, 'not ab l y the
National Building R~~e~eh Institut ~, are invol~~'in
\ . . ~ayste~..a~ic r.~~Ch.". i .•..~d at ~~~.UC. 1..ng the cost Of .hO.US~~·g
con struction.s Browne C0l!ll!'ittee recommends· that this\be
' cont i nued . ( 116) This is particuI~ly di r ec t ed to wards '
hoU~.\'-6r 'lower, 1;c~e ' BlaCka. ~.~ Core housing, i n ....~ich
~ ~~e cons~8ting of e fe.... :ra~s .i s . bui.lt nth additions
pr ovi ded . by t be occupailt, . has e;iIl'~a:ted, f rom this researcb
an~ ia no.,';·ei~....mPl~.;nt.d 'on ~ iinor S~:::~ tnsi derin. ,
as ~. Kotzs , 'M,ioiats~ of ?ommun1ty DSV,Sl O,P.j ot • • , t :.t
.'. "'-; ,
S'~~tion:.19 poP~l~~ion , a~ .s: n,lc-lsss '.'approach to hOUSi~gll






"building cos t s have increased at a higher r ate than state
housing expenditure over the pas t f~w :rears , this research
~s obviously important,. (117)
Wbils,wany :rfeformist housing policies are bedng formula ted
and .slowly implemented, ,t he, gov ernmen t c.ont"inues. to pur-sue
the repressiv e policy of .urban r e l oc a t i on. (1 18) At l e a s t
50· of th~ approxi~ately 300 to~ships 1n South Africa a re
now being diseatablished or wi ll be i n ~he pear f uture . (119)
This ha s import'iffit implications for housi ng prOVision"in
tbe\se t~~ship~ . All family nOU:ing is 'fro zen ' . The Nort'd'
. T~ans';aal B~ard, w~ich pl ans to . relocate Bl~cks from 8:1 8
- of its t oynshi ps, ha s not built any f' aml1 y hous i ng since its
f ormation ~en ;y~ar~ ~go·.· ( 12~) Thus any~-move .tOWard~ a
private houSing market is negated from the start. Moreover ,
le~8ehold rigbt~ are disallowed . _ Associated with this policy
is the continuing i nvol v ement by .Illos t Boards in c ap ital
projects I usually on'an age ncy l:!aai s, in the homelands .
During the ,-1981- 2 f'-inancial year , one Board wes e~gaged ~n
. projects cos t i ng H6.9' million in Kangwane homeland , whi l e
, '
it ~nl~ spent ~5.4 million in i ts o'#fll area . (121) For
res i de n t s in these townsh i ps t h en, ;lit t l e 'communi ty
development ' : wi ll . b e ' ~orthcolD.ing. I n t act , the se B},acks are
to soo n find t hemselves livi~gin the houe .Lende, t hus iOBiri'~
'. t hei r Section 10 r i ghts. · "A simi~a,r s i t uation prevails in the
.Col our e.d Labour PJ;e f erenc e "oUcy rilgi:n, which incl~des t he
enti r e West Cape Board. area , and. parts of t h e North 'Cape a nd





.th e Boards . CAD" r ef uses to grant l eas eho ld rights t o
Bla ck s . ( 122) While ~ousing i s Dot t~tal1J' frozen, l ...
provision 1s fairly l illited . ...
The s e then r epresen t "the significant moves on the hous i ng
!,r ont . "'"There are ec onomic , polit i cal and id eolDgic~l i ssues
. i nvolved i n t he re t orm policies . ' Fir~t or all, act i ve.
pr i va t e s eeec e involvemen t is seen as, eS8ep..t;-~.
particularly by etate otricialB . given the enoraoue
i' financial problems involved in de a ling wi th the ho~s ing
bac k log. Secondly, 'big 'bus i nes s .streB8 e~ t b e -importan~e of
ensuring ' peace and. order " and of co-o pting Blacks . " And .
~,~ . :" .{. .. ~ .
tbi~l.y . u:rban Blacks , wi t h the eme~gence Or a prl,:,"ste .
housing marke t t are to witness the &;dvan:tages ' of libera: .
. capi t alis t policies -and 6%pres8 support t or tbelll.
11) Labour bureaux ,and. !lIobili U
-. " ~ . .' .
The Riekert Commi sston 're cceaended :C80r g ani sln g the· urban
- ' . " .
lIil:iour bureau sy e t elll an d"increasing t he geographical
}o: , , " ... .
mobi li't1 or Sect i on 10 :vorkers . This . involves chang~s ";
• . ' f
~irect l:y &;fleeting ~bout 1.5 million ·worki n g ' in sider s ', ;
or ~~ of the 1982 registered Black 'urban work rorce~. (123)
Rie~~;:t"ar~ed th,at Section 26' ~of th~ 19 '11 A~ni8,t~ation
Board :Ac,t did not 8ignifi~an'tl:y enh~7CJ . labour ' mObi~it:J:
bebween urban ee eee, ( 124) I n fac t , i t r eache d 11 Bimi ~ar
\ _ conc lusion tot .t he ~96? Interde? ar'tme ntal COllll1i t t ee in s.t~ting ~
t hat " t he 'Black po~ulation i n ~al ,c i tie s s:nd' to vns Se~IIlB "




to obt~ln emp~o~ent .J.n' th e major i'miustria~ centres. This
contributed to unempl oyment amongst Bect ion. 10 'Work e r s . To
\
maXimi~e ~he econJ'ic util1~Btion o f t he se workers I "t he
-, I'.~ ~O~iSSion recommen~ed that- mobili ty ac ross Board boundaries
now be allowed . It argued -tlat h~tising s hortages b~ndered
mobi lity , and t hus, an unintended c on sequence of th e n ew
housing polio! ~ould .b e ir4!,~a~ed ~~aPhical movement .
- . -.- ~ .
Inter-Bo~ mobi lio/ "' : 8, ipcorpo r ated 'ibto the 1980 ~lack
Labo ur .Regu lat on e , (.1 26) However, t here are ambi gu it i es .
Rieker BU st ed ·that·.mOb~lit;y be subje ct to the
ava i lability of lo?ai l abour and ,s u itabl e ecconeocet ton;
But the ~egulations app ear- t o exclude t 'he l abour clause .
BOarci manpC)w.er d i rectors provi de difreringin~erpretationa ~
(129) Move~~n~ also a ppar ently depen ds on , th e permis s ion of
both the l a b our b ur eau and ' the chief collUlii s s i on er ' s ofr ice .
(128) If so , .t h e n ' Lnad der a I beco me Section 10(1 )( d )
,work~rs i n the rec ei vin g Board area~, ~hether they'lll ay take
th eir f amilies with t h em and ' whethe r 'the definition of
sUitabi~ a.cco!fiiiodat lol\ "Lnckudes fami) y hous i ng ' is th us
u~cl~ar. If' not. then this .~c c omodati o:; woul d be limited
to hosteis, and, 8S a Board 'direct~r ar~es; ', to familyhousi~~ i J1....~omeland onc"~ ci ti zena hip 'i: a~quired . ( 129)
Thi s wo~2r. lesse n th e po 't ential advant ageB.fu; "sect~on' 10'
Blacks of . l~bour mobility .
f
\ ,
Rie ke rt al so r eco maend e d that , ' i nai'd er a ' b e granted greeter
f r eedom of movement ~ithin 't'h~ir own Bou.et ar ea. · It·:· a~gu,ed
..
th at t hey should be given "e s tandin.B aut horis a t ion by
. I
- 13"'-
~eans oJ an endorsement .aade once on~y "i n tr:vel docum~nts
~assboo~s) so that they may change empl oyers without
reporting to, a l abour b ureau , but sUbject to the normal
registrat:i.on procedures t o be observed by the emplo y.er ."
( ~ 30) \~orkers weu i d t hus be given a 's t and i ng wo r kaeeke r ' s .
pe~i-t . The -~,~80 ReguLa tri.cns c . in . implementing t his
recommendation , are again ambdguoue , While Ri,e k ert argued
that employers -should sti ll' be re quired t o -r egi s t er a new
worker 's l abour, contract;: at the bllreau , t his, is unc lear .t n
't be 'R'egu l at \ oris: ( 131) ' . There -is,' ~ertai~ly a lac~ ~f '
ccne en eue amongst .Bo:ard ' d~~ectora . ,(1; 2: In, 1982 CAD
nUll~.f~ed t !J.i s. snd . th~ . other mobilitY,.regulat:Lion for the __
Coloured Lallour Preference ,Pol 1J'Y region. ( 133)
. ~he labour b"ureau system i t s e l f. is also undergoing changes •
. ( 1, 4) Important, her-e is Ri ek ert' s recommendation t hat
certa~n du""ties .pe::rformed by CAD ,should be transFerred , wh,en
and where -pouafb 'le , to other ' ~tate departments ; ....hi ch -woul d
. t,~,en adm.iniate~ , these o~•.beha~f of all t~e legally defined .
races . ', ,A 1980 doc ument f'r ol!!' t he AS!loc i at i on . of Chambers ot
Co~~~ce(ASBOCoH.f· ta.. .,the, ca~inet 't hus said that "the: ' i
present syste'm o~frican l~bour bureaux should be ' 1
t~rminated . and t hat OffiCi'al employment se rvices shouJ:<r-be-'-- -l
es~ab~i8bed for a l l .race groups under one go vernment ' ~
~ep~~ment . " ( 135) . ~hiS We' provi ded for i n the 19B1 / jGUid~nce · .nd macement Act . The emp10",e:t 'e , rvi ce, were 1
t r .ansf erred t o the Depart ment of Manpower Util1aatJ.on . j
...Thes e are dir ec ted t owards . " in~iders ' " end involve
-135-
. .
providing i nf ormatIon on work opportunities and-p Lacfng
workera·...~ appr;priate,emPIOyme~t . Board staJ:; c?ntil"!).le
pow'~';er ,t o 'fulfi,p. t h e se duti:s on an agency basis. with
't he Department providlng .runde, (136) Influ;x co.nt r oi
i mp l eoen t ati ou . directed towards I outsiders' 1 remains t~./
reapons ibility of .CAD. Acco~ing tel a Boerd ?-ir.ector , the
De'par t ment of N~power Utilisation ihais-tedlon'separate
~ffices- f .o.r perro~ing the e'~ployment and i nrl ux control
runcetcne., even if t h e saine officials were in·vQlved.. "'(137 )' Th~ De~a~tn;en~ -did not wan.:t 't o be ,s as'n as li~ed' wi tb': the ,/~-'/
, .i.i\':r ll~, cont;,ol ' Laeue , Board . dire~_~ors' oppo.~ed.the . :~~~ ' --.~
primari~:r because pro:per ,c o ordina tlon beeveen the "d egr ee of
un.e;.mployment~on~t. • in~iders ' and' the'~ban en~ry ot
mi grant s' was required. Nevertheless ; the creation of a. dual
l ab our bureau' ''8;ya tem ~ 6ne t;o'r ' ·;,in s·i der s I and' the ' o'~her 'f or <.,
. . '
"outsiders ' I is bsco~in~' i n cr easin gl y c lear•
. Tbese 9haD:ges be v e certain impli~ations ~o:z; t~e' social
crisis. ;Ur ban Black UDe~PIOyment , an .asP~~t · of the wider
'.•..'...~. :2~5~';;'::::.·.~.~::.:~~~:~ ':.'
/ . '. ' :: ,,.,t for mobility wittiin th,ir 'Own Board ar,~, ' i n, i d e r s '
¢ are 't o b !'/om~ i mmer sed ~n a ;iJ~-:labour market;.: W~th' , '
registra~ion on their psj;. n~ ,~onger required, t hei r only .
contact , ~~th b~eaUXt now as . ¢dance. 'and ~la~~_rnent~" ~entr~_s I
, wili ~on ' a voluntary b~Bis,. ThiEl .I ,an d ':1ecre~Bing '
unem.p~o~ent l' are t'~ ' serve BS bases ' f~r politi'c,al co-~ption
in t he fo~ of Se~tion , 10 wor k er s ' su ppor t 511' liberal
capitalism. . > _
i ii) Commerc ial an d i ndus trial in.frastruc,t~re
In Jut,:.1979 ~he . M~'nlBter of GAD ~old t he Natitm.al A~rican "
Federated Ohenbere of ' Commerce(NAFCOC) t hat "by 19 82 t he
b l : ¢k tlsinessrnan WO~la ha ;e arrived i~ South AfX:ica and.
. taken hi}.r4~tfui. place in' t he econoiny~ II ' ( 138) Sigli1.ficant
' " , , / ""
move~ _: b~ bO~~ ' t he gov,emmenjt a~d b.i7~UB in~ss '~,~,e pres en~lY .
occu rring to prov ide for 'the exp ans i on ot trad.ing op erations
and fo r ·.the ' l nt roduc t i-oh ot indu'at~'~~ "'eqterpria~s ' i n ' t he
. . t~wn5hipls~ '" 'Nhilej>olicy c.hans ea in houain~ provision and
labour mobility ~irectly .a.f! ec t all Sectioh 10 r esidents ,
t hese' chan~es on"the . bus,in:~·s~ -~ 1-r~n~ , ,'~e in t ended 't o beriefi~
e;erne~tB of t he ~lack '- ' ~id.di~ cla:~9·,·.,/ : ~bi's, ', :fnvolve~ ·
s tratifica~ion ,wi t rJn ~'~e SeO:~,ion ,16 pop~latfo~ . · "
In. 1975, .aft er .many , Y~ lLl:'s" 'of ' 1,~_itatio.n ' 'f J;om N~CO¢ , t he ;
gcve z-nmenti announce d t hat th~' ~r~din~'re,trictiona impo~~ci.
. i n t he early 1960&w~uld b e iift"~d.: " Ho\fev~r t "not hi ng -,
immed i~telj. ·~atet'iali s ed • .In' fB.C~ , ' f:.~,om ,MflY 1'97b< a~plieB.~ts
f'oi' 't r ¢ i ng si~eB now ~quired hom~i"~~d ~,it-iz 'en~hlp ~
eertificat ~s • .It we.,s onl y .in the !lii~S\,Or' ' Sowe-t6 i t~ ','thingS
began ~o .hap pen, , By the end . of the '1970s, changes ,i nclud ed
" ~ . .
an.dncreeee. inthe '8-iz ~ .of bus iness pc em eee, the r'emoval 'of
the homeland citi zens hip requir.ement"perm'1ssi,on t o opecatie
mor e\ha~ ~~e bu'~i~e.a 8 an4 ."to s eh mos t ' if "'not ' ~ll 'ki~d,s of
products ~ and the -ability t o f o:m part ner ships and





fi liia n c,?al ..institutions . I n some way s this reformism went
beyo nd the m~'ri:r re iJltrodu ction of previo us trading rights ~
And other mor~ cont~'overs i~l meaaures s con fpllnwed.
The Riekert Commi stion su pported the r emova l of these legal
impedim~nt5 and c e l i ¢-.f..t'r further change s . (139) An
important issue wa s 'Whi t e bus i ness involvement in the
,t owns hi ps . The government . in i t a White ' Pa pa; , .r-ecogud.a ed
. t he need -t o deve :J..op "viable bus i nes s ce nt r e s," in the
townShi'PS, an~ stresaed .the..u s e. of "the C~Pital~xPertie e
-, e.nd /1nitiati vel'of ~On-B'laCk" in ' this ~ (-:1 40) Whil~ci>C:
'. ',. . , ' .~ ", . , . .
~n' principle.~upports this , .' it hee shown some uneeetneea ,
. Bl ack "busi n e s sp eop l e are "faced with the inJierent dilemma
. ~f tA~tr. r aCia.U ! ·def. i.~ed ~i tuatio.n : l acking ca pit.a. , ." ., ..l/~ "
te chnical expertise and size . they 'cennce afford the •
. complete rxeedoe t o ope r ate f or which l=hey ye arn if . tbis i
.•.•. ~ing to '..r i"..• . t.•,e.m .; dire~t .c.o.mpet i t i.·on.. W. it. h W.Oi.t. • )·. .
"bus d.neas ••• '~ . :( 141 ) NAFCOC, although pushing 'a ' f r ee
;'en't er~i~ ~ ' .atP~~Ch , tfi~S f.ea:rs . ,that· White bus i ne s s :
· . involveBe~t llI~Y underafne 'B_lac~ t.r,~i~g ~pe~atio~s . : . .
Econo m:i.,c: a,n~ notafiY. 'PO litiC~l leader~ are , s e~s.i,ti~~ .e c ~h·is . ·
GiVeR 't~at 1:he Wnite ~ot:l;umer niarket. is ~ecoming satura~e'd
andvche Bl a cks ' s hare ot:. the os.tiona1 i nc?me i s ~ncreasin~,
f ur ther t aiSPihg' of the -,Blac~ .me;rket by .~ite b~sine.els ~B
t- es eentdat , ;'But ·t h i s 9h~uld .not .'b~,, ~at th e ,e~ense ' of ,t he
po1itica l,~trat~gy , of c o -sopt don , ·I n dealing· w~~h . this ,
pro,blam, t he Minist.er of CAD enncunced , i n l at e, 19791 th~t





51% s hare wou ld b e pe rmi t t ed . (14 2) NA,.VCOC'was at fi r s t
appz-ebenaf.ve about t hi's a s Blacks co ul d pos sibly be us ed
as 'fronts' -,ror )'hi te :t>uainesses . It now adopts "a more
pos i t i ve l i ne . .. .
At :t l;1e Novemb~r ,1979 CaD~eton Confer~nce , the~~Minist er
cafLed .cn ,~i g bus i nes s rz. :s timu~at~ the develo~ment .o f emaIl
Black busineB~e a .This r~ulted~.n~the form ation of the )
. Sman " 'Bus i n e ss Development corporat ~0~(saD6) .Ln late 1980 .
Its a1ms include the ,:,f~han.~iD·g \or :amall 'business b'; pr~vidirrc;
share, and ·l~a~ ' :68:~H,-al-~ . :By \,F eb~"ary . 1 9B~ ,"'Ii128 m;~lion h~d ' i
iH~en··r~i:ed·, ~~,~s t.~,, ~r~m' ' th;~p~iv~t e s ector'~' ;( 1 ~3) ~~~' " :; ,
formati~~ oC~he Ar;i~an Ba~' ~; Sou th Afdes. and "a~i:onal
. Insurance - cO~'p~ny( for Bfa:ck:~). hail -ai~o . be'e~ ~serUl - i n : · •
mobilising finances. The ' ie~:s ehold- '; c!;leme 'is'>i~evant 'as
well . As the U~bat;l Pound at im;l stated : '''The b.ank s are
re luctant t~f lend mo.ri~y' t o "Bkack :bus i ne fJsmen ~s ,t hey -
norma U ; .do not ' ha~e s~riCi~n"t"~ eecu~itY c ol 'l at d:Jal ! The
int rodu,ction ot t he ,99 year 'reese • • •has helped, 'to ove z-coae
part o£ t ,h{S prob lem bY' ~allowi~g p"roperty ~be ttl~r~ga~ed . "
(1 44) Th,e 1 981 i aws ' on Co~perat1o~ ,~ , pevei~~mef.1t
Amendment A;t ~li;~a ,big' bti~in:,e s'B ,t o" beco~,~, di,;:,e~tly
Inv(:i!ved: i n dev~ioping .~us i·ne~ e sites on a: leas ~~~~i ~·~~i ~ . ·
A .c ent ire . forD~velo~ing B~lne's"a w~s a~~o established, ..;3.,n
-1975 by ..S01ittL- Afr~ can Brewe~iea .. '" It i s atta~hed t'othe
Bus~ne88 \S~h.ool.· at 't he U~V~~B1J. er tqe, .,Wit~~tersrand .
(Johannesburg) ; )~nd ', : with £undin g by ene ,.Ur ban Fo~ndation '
and big ' c~rpo~~t:ions , it,' provi~e~ Black businesspeople wit h
:. \ " ,
"-1 ~9-
i
with t he neces sa ry bue meee expert ise .
!
'Much exp8!,si ~n h~ . been ro~bcoll i ng , .pr~lIarily in S o weto .
· I n Marc h ·1980 the R250 ,0CX> Bl .8ck Chain ~hoppi ng co mp l ex
wa s ope ned i n Diepkloor . Sowe t o . xere recently; SODEV
Developm ent8 ~ ' a B18Ck-W~ite part ftership rcolllPany , bas
anno unced 't he ccneta-ucta.on of a .~~ )Il~ll ion comp J,.e~ in
' . " " . " . . ... ' ( ' :
J~bulani , ~oweto . _(145) The poli t i ca l imp.l.i cat ions of .t~es ll .
and othe~ develOpme?t ~ have no~ gone _u~noticed by"Bla : k \
tr~d~er) :." ~iCh~' ~ap.anya , , a ~o,,:,e t'o trll~~~ 1 argues .th~t all '.' ..
,tl). i s -wi l l 'give riss ' t o ~ cla s s of.....people "{ho Will, serve 8S .
"' . . ,,' ~. . - . . . . ' . ". . .
" . . a nbUl~~k_·:to ' I'13 ~Oli:tic.alupriB i~g i n....this countr;y<~ , ~:_~)
- The head. of NAPCOC pulls no . p unch e s ei ther -i n s 8J"ing that
n{ cann~~ "s ee b~w Blac~s l?~" 'deve lOP" a iove . or c~ali~m " ""
i e they are n~t " .a llOWed to become c ~p~tal.i,Bt e · themS~lveB •.•• ~ .
( 147 ) Ac t iv e inlo.'0lvelllen"t by trad e r s i n "th~ir own co -eoptac n
i s t hus c l ear .
· .. . "
The r i are etec re .formulatioDe o~ po l i,c)' concerni ng tbe beer
~~d l i quor. t rade. ~n Se"pt ember ' 1981 t"tie gove~rlIllEint , \
ann ounc ed ita decision t o legal1se ehebe ena , ( 148) This
· fol l owed co~tinuo~a '~p~ea~s f'rom. t be Soweto Taverners I
Associatio~ end ~h"e ' :recentl y f'ormed Natioha~~ Ts:-'i ern .'" .
Association,' UowevSX' , the l egal1sstioD' ot ehebeene lo~eted
i ns i d e "r es i denti al bu;ldi ngs wcutd "not b e:' poss i.ble . . This
~ould ru~e out ~08t of "t he ex i s tin g shebeen~. I1usi~esspeople
who have -_ a basis for accumul~tion in a t r ading oP'~rBtion
wou l,d 'be. more ab lato obtain f'und~, t or a licen s a and f'or
con9\.ructi~g a l ega l Sbebe~n:. (149) "e~n'lfhile~ illegallJ
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operlilt~ng ahebeens ~OUld be e u b je c t; to c on lnu9d police
heras a menr ,
There' ha s b een much talk of t ransferring t he Administ ration
Boards I corrtro l o f beer and liquor ".'to privat~ err terpz-Lse ,
The- cabinet met i n Nay 1 982 t o dl~cU8S tiis i s s u e. T he
. gove-z:unent h9a ac cepted ' in princip l e the. ~rans:feI' of the- . ·
B ~ l:e- of Liq uor: 'And , at ·l eas t , i n S~\fe~o , Bl~ckBmay n ow
~ a.pply" f or ' t p ad.'i ng lic'eilse5 ~ l?~~th African fu.e-wer"i,es , bss ,
~:(ier~~ t',o t~e .o~e7 t h 7 : ' bo.t 1; i ing . an~ di~tr{b~~i.~.O:f _be~r .
Pr .8sWnab1Y. t .he,Boa~a, or Bls?k traders wo u ld be . respo nsible
for selling it: Howave":z.. ::as. ;" Bo~ direct~r nod d, this
. .move to....ards rr~e e J;lte~i:i8.e woul d' invol'\~" e replac}~g o ne
m?nopo l~'· . \fith· .another . (1~) I n 1 9'82 i t " " d ecided. t bay
1'rom Ap r il 1 983, Boards w~lUld retain ,only a 51s' s~are· in
be er . profi t s~ (15 1) These ,ch a nges have' bee~ strongly
r eei s t e d by Boerd directors . While not ,n e cessari ly o ppOs ed
~o t he f r ee enterpris e appro~ch , t h ey are i ll si~ t ent th~J
if imp le:nEmt edj t h en alternative sources of re v e nue s h ould
b e ~o;thcoming. ( 152) 9.onsidei r~.ng _t he i mp-or t an c e of beel"
p ro f its t o the Boards , a di r ector has ~ne so 1'ar as to ' say
that these are as . v it,:"l ,to t he nat~onal interest as A..RM5COR
a nd armaments pro d uction • . (153)
Governm ent l eaders are~w also concern ed about . · stimula~ti~g
th~ de v elopment of' i ndustry in the . t owush.;i.ps, a l beit on a
min or: s~ale . The, SBDC has 'bee n at t he fo re;ront or ~hia i n
i ts con stfc t ion 01' industr ial p'ti:vk s. ,rh e' fir s t p~l!; ,
Orland o W~8t I (6owe to ) I wae bu i lt a ta 'COS 1; of R1 mill ion
. . ' -r ' .~ .
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and bec~e oper~tive i n Apri~ 1981 . There are abo¥t 50
~ntretreuner!! i n v ol ved in su c h enterprises, BS gate(
manuL'a cturing, uphols"tery, and t extile and cl o t hi ng
. I ,
manUfacturing. , Three other p a rks, Orlando West I~ and on'a
each i n Dob50nvi~le an d Emben i , have bee n recentJ
_ . I \
coep Lebed , ~ 1 54) This " bee i mportant .fi n a nci al im~lic a~ions .
Con~idering;, that' lit he v iabili{,y of' a ,l oc a l autho7~ty, is\'
largely de eecsrned by t h e eco rioeac vJ.abili t y or ~B looa~ ,
eommunJ.ty" , the Browne Coltlnt tee t h us reco:nmended hat the re ,-,
shou~d be c oncerted ef,f' orts to plan !lth~ eeono~ic ee c,e of
loea~ communities for Black people, with d ue r eg t-o the
key role played by primary ~tivat~ng in d ustrJ.es and
. . .. \
insti tutions.. in determining the gen eral l evel 01" eccnoste
act iV:ity. •• ". (155) Th i.s ....as r eins t ated- by 't he croe~ er
Working Gro\1p inv e st i ga t i ng Lo ced authori ty tin-ance~\(:5G) .
There are t h us econolli~ and political i ss u es involved ', i n
\...... the mo~e tow~s. f re e e n terprise in the cOmlD,ercial!1nd \
indl1stri~l ephene e • . i ndustrial·dev:elopllle nt ~n p ar t i cu\ ar ,.
by providing a s t rong b asi s f or in c ree.eing .locar goverI1ll ent
rev enu e , ",o~ld he lp in ov~rcom~nt the town ship eco~omi. c\
prob l e ms. The ne w trad i ng pol:1cies are d :1r ected towards
promotang Bl ack bUsJ.lJesapeopla ~ as a con.servativ~ tbUIWark'
by g1V:2ng them a stron~er base for c apJ.ta1 aceumUlat~onl"
~v) Lo csl government . '
Flo win g ~rjf ~ ths Pre~iden;~ouncil 'B recommende.tsLoaa , I~e"
presen t cokituti onal proposa1s do not indi cate any
, .
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incorpo~~ti O~ of 'the Blac k popu l'a..t ion into the tl6,; i pna l
power ' structure in South Af r i c a . As Pr i me Mini s t e r Vorst-er
de clared in 1977 : "If people expect·••• t l\a t I , :Ous t
a sdmi l ate hi~ (the urb an Bisek] int~he" White een ve. .
.,..-
polit i cs , I say to you that ·I am not prepare,d ,to do
t rbat . ..>. ( ~ 57) However. t he,ra have been c harl'ges on the"
tOWnSb±P front . "Wi t h the recognition',ol the permanency of
urban Blacks has c ome ,t a l k o,f t he gradual f orm"aUon of
,Jdack .Municip'aliti~s. Thus PriD;1'e l1iniste~otha 8:814.,.1n '.
"' 1 982 t:bat "w~ ~eed these , peo~la(Bla:~kS) i~' ~Ur ..:n!ius~~;iee:.
'Th~" baVa " '~eCOllle ps:z.t orour -econom~ and there is no 'd.~u'bt
. I ~
" ,;". th,at we ~aJ.lnot ignore them.", That 1s 'why Go-vernmen-;..-!!.s • : , :"
going ou~ o£ .1,t s 'w8J; • •to~lop. a fo rm of 's e{r ':'g!lVernm ent
in these ucben erase and to gi v e th em greater'
. ' .reepons i~ili :t;y ••• " .. (158) This is a s l ow but i mpor t.ant
_'; .p rcc es e ,
I n Oct ober 1 976 the Minister of BF'. M. ~ ." Bcitha, in the
midst ' 0 :£ the ' scve e c ' r ev o lt, spoke 01' "a J;"evision ~f t he
, . . .
present sys t em of .u cben Bantu Councils and a replaoement of
the exist ing s'1s~e"m. of advisory cOllim~t~ees.n (159) This
cuiminat'ild. in the p ass i ng of ;he 1977 C~~~nit1 'Cou ncils
Act al~o....ing ~for the esta~lisbment o'i. Comm~nity Councils ~ i..
(CCs) in t he ~owD.Sbips . Accocling , to , Ri~kert ~ 'i-Ji \'! ' Act
p r ovi ded f or ~the , creation ' of reBp~n8ible ~~4e~"endent
bodies"~ith me~nin~l ex e c utive power Gj ..,hich' cou l d \
r unctio n and develo p al ongs i de admi ni At r at i on bOBfds . " ( 160 )
. I I , J











"an d the rel,eve.nt Administration Boardj t he - Minister of . CAD
cou ld p~..h~e 'f or the establ~9hm.ent o~ a co' ";'i~hin a .
.specific' township." ~'( 161 ) Each co was to be, divided into -;.
• , . ' , ' . I
wards tor et.ectaon purpos e s . Voters end-cend tdeeee fo r
e'tectn.en were 1;0 be reBident., .in the area and were t o have
~he' "prescrib~ qualifications" . (162') By t he ~nd 'or 1981,
228 CCs had been-eatabUshed., (1 63 ) There were ,1546
. . ' - " ' . - l "
co~unity councillors . (164)" · However; for many .~r'ozen
t"owns hi pa", incl;d.'l~g 1n tlie enti~e' N.orth Tra~8v;al Board
areal CCs were not - int~odu~'ed. :( 16 5) ' .'l'he MinisteD: could
_n~Dli.nat e pe.rso~s. i~ , w~s remdned e~pty. art. 's'r ,.."!,,• .ctiO;:~:: .
As t ,t turned out, . over 60% of the wards .were J,lntont~sted. .a.n
thef'irst r ound ot CO ele.ct.ions. (166') In ~any~8a es . ;ie~
, .. ..: . . ..
elacti01;l~.,;""~rEt call~{1• . 1;1". d~~med~o ' '" in , '~t~e .PUbliC":,,, '
i nterest" i ,t !ta Hiniste:t: cdtild a l s o dissolv~- 8 CC. (167 ) .":i
.:... , - . . ' . :', /" ' .. ,." ' :.. ....SUbj . " \ to t~ 'It.•.cc.rr'etion . ori~. dir..eC~ion . of ~h.~ Mini~:.r.._.:s e~ti~ 5(j? (b}' -~~e .; ~%Act . p~ovide8 ..8 lia~. of pover s ~A
and .duties .whic~ cou'ldbe -eX~~is9d. and perf.dfmed-llY. a C,C._·: · ~
These inclUde:..amqngst 9t h er things-; promoti~g commun:itf - - .
deveiopment and the moral ~d social· wel.rar~~e:;i1en!s;....
a~tQkti rig e.nd,':admiiLi sterlnt school • .~a:ing and.. ' ch:~~""" ~
' 1 · .::::n::::~~:::::;ir~::::::i:dO:~:~::~::~~ing. . ~'"
~ I~ ' ~ddltion' ~o thesepowe'ra: and. 'dut 'h IS; 'othe~s are "a18~ :
• j ' t', c' : , ' ..~ • • " ' , ' .'
. ' p?s s1 b l,a :" inCl~ding .m~8.ging a ~n~~~unity ,~ard lr l .dev~lopi?g .
s Chool 's por t- facilities, ' and l¢Vi8~.s\the Minister on the
'. ' '~ mak~~g~.'o:r spe~~~ii -~e~ia;~~n'~'. ('168),,' Th~ . i1peciri~
,.,....,..--...
. . ' , . ', . " ' .
. ~' : su pposedly enh an ce d by t he d emoc r a t i c e l ec tion of
' / I . .
-1~
. Administration Board w6uid thus n eve s ome of i ts toWns hi p
• respon~ibllitles ~tbdr~. This " l a i d ou t in a~e elllelts
entered into between ,th~ Board ,-I .Council . (169) The I
M~mster' ;'owever ha s t he f i na l say . and based on c ertain
crit eria . an n1J.slly revrevs the t ransfer of powe;J- Most if
no t al l CCs ha ve the Section',(1 )(s) ·powers , wliile some a l s o
have th~. additional on es . Many Boards in f a ct , have a . t wo'"
phase ,.approa ch .t o CCs • .The important ,~riter~a: are flo rmally
whether a CC has its own s t ai' f and the extent ,ot its
powers • .d70)" F1!tee~ CCs have thei i own"st~! I wbU e
· other~ . have Board. officia l s a t tbe·ir dispo s a l. T~e ·rlds
o~ CGS' ~rimarily der~ve fr.om amo~nts re c ~iv.{!~ b~· .vi rtue ot
their powers and duties . The Act d i d ·no t pr ov ide anY ne w
s~urc~s of t'o~Ship 'f i na nci ng . '
, • The CO system re ' a respcnee t o t~e politi~al cr~8is . ~t i s
an ~tellpt t o.. defuse t,he ·residentS'·' struggl.es -by taki.Dg. them
off t he st'reets and i~corporating thelll, i nt o I bodies ove:-
w~i~h the governcent wou l d have sz:eater control . ,Hi,nis t e rial
control of C9~}~ n,ea; t otal . , Only th~~ini9teZ::',of ,CAD is
empo~ered to make. r egu lations . And thE! powers and .duet ee
of a :'~? may 'b~ wi't~l'O ' For ·~e8,j,d·;~t!l; 'POPUl ar '
pa.rticip~'tion in .t he administrat:i.o~of .t he townsh i ps i s
I ,
cou,nc i llora . But giv en ' ~iniateria l con trol an d. t he limi t ed
: powe:s ~anted t o counci~lors 1 one can unds x;staoo ' t~~ vie ",,:
expressea by a Ml ungi s i ' r es i dent 1t ha t COs ~e ':puppet
· bod ies s~~ up t o "cre ate~the apps~;nce . ot ~e~ffrnle i n ~~.~ " .. '
~ '< " ~, " .
" ~ ,
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urban er-eaa ;" (1 71 ) HO~eVe I'-1 the system was a l s o int~nded ,
t o create di~isions amongst -ur -ban Bl a cks . " As, a resident
. ~
to ld Evat on counc illors : "Th~se whi tes are j us t using you
t o oppress us." '<172) Thus COs became resp onsible for
rais~ng and col lecting service charges , and f or bouse
evictions. While di verting a t t ent ion away from the Boards,
th is i ncr ea s es confl i c t between residents. A form er West
, Rand Boi.ro.~ director thus say s t ha t CCs must "consider
matters and t ak e t he rap if things ' go wron g." (17,) A
similar..t ac tic i s evddene with .the formation of ' community
gus.rds for "tbe mai ntenance ,()f .Lew and order" and "t he
preservation of the safe~y of ' inhabitants " '. ( 174)
Regulations 'p ro.vi di ng for their eatablia~ent ....ere draHed ,
in' 1979. Subordinate to the South Afr ican police" these
~arda would be' :~llo\JIed to 'car ry knObker,rles(I~~ge ~t ick.s ) and
"more le"tha l weapons". (175) According to F. J . Le Raux,
a Nat ional Par ty , M.P.,: this gi ves a Black community t be .
"opportunity" t o "contro.l i~se lf" and' t o '''d iSc i p line -,
itself" . ' (116) .
, "
Tbe Riekert Commis~lon paid little direct' atteption to tl:le
' CO system, and recommen ded that the Pro~lsiona 0:£ the 1977"
'.-+ Act be i ncorporated into the prsP0sed Black, Community
Development Act . ( ;177) 'The: 'event ua l outcome was th~ 1980
Local. GovernmeJ!.t BiY" one of t~e three Bil;1.a whi cb wer e
event~,~ll~ scrapped.,: -This Bill doe~ d iffe r ,
significantly"..:rrom the 1977 Act. It, provided for. the






woul d bec ome a village coun gJl unl ess t he Nin ister 'dec i ded ' '
t hat,it should have town. cduncd I status. The powers and '
du~ies of a village co uncil are eimilar to those of ,8 CC. j
But a town cou ncil could ·potentially entirely re~e an
Administrat ion Board in its township opera tions . ( 179) This "
~onsistent with the incre8Sing - emPhas~~hitt
governm ent c ircles on granting to wnsh ips fu ll muni cipa l,
status • .But criticisms of the Bil l soon emerge d , no tabl y
from big business . The 'Johannesbu rg Chambe r .~f Commerce
thus argued tha t t he, conferring of powers ont o t he councils
· ~as still SU~9~c,t t o the ,Minister 's d.iscretil.~ (180) And
it said that 'gr eat er attenti on' must be given t o' .expand i ng, . ... .. . .
the financial resources ' of councils i f . t he se , are to become
viable; ent i ties . It also sugg ested t hat t he 1980 Laws 6n
Co-operation and n;vel opment Amendmen t Bill, whi .ch de al s
with the future role .cr Boards , sh ould permit Black
z-ep r-ea enta't fcn on the-t~oards: ":f t~e sys tem of black l oc al
~overnment is to s ucc ee d , t he elected coun cil s mus t .be seen
to be f ully Lnvo Ive d i n r esp onsibl e de cLs Lon- mak f.ng; " ·( 18-!)
These and other criticisms f r om private s ector , bodies
r es ul t ed: i n the r QdrAfting of the Bill. ·Thi s t ook s hape in
the fOFlD ot: the 1982 Bla ck Local'. Authorit 1es Bill, Which ,
ac .cording t o CAD, al~ows cos"t o . become nf ully-fledg ed "local
authorities " ~ ( 18 2) It was referred to a P~liame'ntary .
Selec t Committee f or inqu iry . I n its evidence to the
Commi'!: t ee ; the urben Found~tion sttessed~ the impa rtanc e cr
gdvdng councils adequat e f inances 'and autonomy from CAD " . I t
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.. " ,
saw these two .r ec ecc e as the major weak nes ses of t he Bill .
(183) As M. B. Kumalo , a community councillor, ~id in
.
support of the Foundation 's submission , "wbatev,er Loca~
Governme nt Structure i13 created it must be perceived by tne
Black Community as\~eing au tonomous and f inan.cially ,via ble . ' ~
(1 84 ) The Federated Chamber of Indua.tries(FpI) repeated l y
emphas ised the need t o incorporat~lacks on~(i.\he Boerds ,
This .~was not explicitly provided f or, in t ,hEi .}982 Bl ac k
Communitibs Development Bill. ' (; 85) ~, A ' direc{~r o.f,'·:·t he FCI,
i: F'. Ro~, ar_ thd.t ,re'p.rea ent~ti~on tlit'~·~s , would
" make "Blacks believe t~:t > ,,'t here is sc ope f or them... . to be
in a posit i on t o d~cide .on· t heir own"l s sues .." (186-) ' The r e
is thus. much concern fo r prnviding a str 0l;.g bas i s fo r t he
\ legitimacy andecono;' i c vi ability of co uncils .
~!ter the redrai"'t;ing 'O~,·tJ:.1e Bla ck ~Ca.l AuthOri~l.eS Bi ll by
t 'lle Select. Committee, it , became law in J uly 1982 • . ':he Act
provides for the establishment of to wn and village counc dI a,
and adv isory commit t ees . ( 187) Oill y.town coun cils will
, ~ "
r ec eive muni ci pal status . Th1 di sc r et i onary pcwer n of the
Minister hav~ be en less'en ed • . And: s i gnifi cant ly , councils
neve been ·grant ed· freehold1'ri;ghts ~ (188) According t o the
Fi n ancia l Mail t a ll this i s "to a l arge ext~ent a triumph
. of pz-ogr-eaeLve r~new8;l over reaC~iOnary elemlt~ in
-. , government ia: thinki~g on t he pos iti~n of (ur baq'Jbl acks . ... ".' .
(189)
\. But t her e i s now even talk ,of ,.,establis hi ng s ome kind of
m~l~i":rac ial local ~over~~nt. Important here is t he .
'\
- - _.__... _ - --- \
\
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the tran~rer o~ powe rs ; 0 t hem. Yet t here i s an
unwillingness on their part to i ncre u !, tbe' servic e charges
The moves i n the bla~k "l O"C_lil "governmen~~ !lpher~ rai~e
."" -.
ques.t i ons about t he tuture or A~inistration Boards . The
governm ent j has Clade it cl ear thi..t . t he ,' dev;lopment or
coun cils is defend~:,'t: ;. on certain sr i t er i8.. .As . the. Wi ebahn
cOlllI:l i s eioner van de r H.erv e argues. 'tlt would not on~, be
undesir~ble", b~t i nd eed irrespons ibl e to ent~st a .
particul,.ar Oommunity Council with !Unctions (or .B08.:ros) it i t
bas ne ithe r · t he finance nor the a~inietrative
<-- .
im:r astruct1;U'8 t o execute sucn .!uncti~a , satista.ctoH.?" ."
, ( 191) ~se and ot he r · issues · ha v e l e,o. to mu ch cOn!~ct
between c~ncillors and ' Board. direct ors and o f£icials ~
. '.· Councillor~. 8.~e dissatisr~ ed ;!th. the ex tent and pace or
~ ':.
...
no t ion of a "functional ly du al sys tem of autborit ies" ,
- ,
f ormul ated liy tloi'o c omci ttees 0.£ the Pres I dent ' s Council.
( 190) Eac b racially-bas~ locai1go.vernme nt woul d be
res pons i b le for t he pro vi s i on of · sof t " or " COllmuni t,'
sensitive" s ervices , inC~Uding housing , ~ChooJk: communi,t y
halls , S~in~ 'baths and -parks . Servi ces best provid'ed on ,
ecen cntee of s cal e , or "hard " servi ces, cOlllpri~ ing
e l ec tricity , "?ter supply ' .1drainag~ and \ran s po:-t . ....o~ld
. be come t he respon!3ibility -'.of a met 'r opolit an , or eervtce
. c~oratiO~ . "j','E;~~ "loc~ i. authority ~O~ld b, ' rep resen't 8d ,'on'
thi s corpora~;ion " ':: 'The main concern 1s wi th li~iting the
duplicat ion or functions by different b6dies. t hus ' lessening
.' ", ~ , J •








P~t4.d by residen ts . In some cas e s , Boards .have approse_~ed
t h !"inister of CAD t o fo rce increases through . ( 192)
ancing the hous i ng eeccune is 8e~n . by ~irecto~ as .
ea a entde L i r. 8!?hievin g econoedc vi~bility . Soae Board
directors also argue that CO members are unqualified .t o take
'ov er "many of the to~sbip'-duties . (19} ) ~nd ther e 'has been
i n many cases an inpr ecis e deJ.ineation. of powers between
Boards and CCs': The Urb an Foundat i on is po.rticul.8.J,"lJ' ~.
s ensitiv~ t o t~e ~e prObl~ms._ In , -it~ 'llJem~randumt~' the
Select _Committee ~ it presented a s pec ific program for, the
' .,~ ' near rutur~ which out~ir.es the -proposo d dU~iesOf coun~_~lS '
end Bo~~s l .snd'it su gges'ted a ie~i8~ative rrame'~ork"ror : :, .:
this . (194) ' This is ba sed cn .t be gener~l app roach ".
contained dn t h e 1.980 .La:' s on c;o":?per a t i o:n .a.nd D~ve loi:aent
Amendment ·BiJ. l that Boards . under the n ew name of
Development '~ardS . s hould ~plan . co::;;'nti-~ate~ ' prom'ot~ and : ."
-carry 'ou t .t he de Ve l opa1ent or tbe Black eo~un'i ty...i n its
admi nis tration area wi1;h a view t .o Jluch ' comm~itie3
ult 'i mate self-determination on l oc a l go vernm ent ,l eve l . ·
(195) - ~h~,!,her .Boards "'ilib.~· ~ompl ehly ~haSed o~t "in tti~ '
l~ng-term f utu re i 8 unclear• .
v)'~
The iSf;lue of f i n ance s .has r e cei ved much attention 'by both, .
political and ec onomi c leaders • .Developing" an adequate":,
inanci al ~o.~e is s ~'en ~,s v i t a i in ,o'(e.rcoming .t he tO~S.hiP :
__~__."~.C-,2:.~ end :"-~~ , ,-.
' .
, "
. . : .
. ' . : ~ '.'
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development. Al ready tb .re e i mpor t ant commit_tee~ beve been
established t o de al ·wi.t h thi s ,is s ue, an d have s~bm'itted
t h ei r r epor t s . ~b.es e are t he 198 0 Browne Commi.t t e e. t~e
. 1 9~1 Barrie Commi t tee I and t he 1982 croeeer Working Gr oup.
Yet a coheI'ent financi al poli?Y,,;hss so far not emer ged .
Ri eker t recommended'that the s~ate should "ini t i ate
purpose f ul pr ogrammes of a ct ion i n order. t o recove~ more
en d more of .t he cost of eervrces 'f ro m t he Bl~Ck c~Jllmunitie~.
t l'l!lms e,l ve s ;" .( 196 ) " ~his' continuing emphasis on 't~wnsh~p
. f~n~C ~~l ~e~.f~.s~r~·i~ i~nCY was "acc-~Pted .by the gov.~~e~
(1 97) But the specific nature' of this 'i s imdergoing ' , T.
c~ang~~ ~·· ~nd ther~ 'a r e m?v~s: t o ,go. ~~,.onci. ·, ii; ~
The ' Brown"~ Commi t t ee "/s .!J "appoi nt ed an ear lY 1976 to
examip.e local ' ~uthor~t~ ~i~ances. ~ · But 'i ; .waa only
auba equen t I y asked to . i~ok at ,:80a:ro, ancFCC rfnencee , The
govemnenb never reteaeec ~ " Whit,e pa par-, Acc Ording -to~ a
~~ di+,ec t or .- this ,was' be cause the'Bro~e proposals w~re
unworkabl~ . (19f3) _Its ,main recommend ations t nvct ve d the
. . .
in-trodu,?tion 'Qf freehold-rights_,anQ cen \Fal' s:~te .
l3iJ:bsidi~ation ~f cert;in township services . These we~t
'~ai~8~' 6UI'rent" 'g~vern:ment thinking. :Th e Barrie ~oIDIDittee
'. " ' " .'
also di~ 'noe- r ece t ve . a favourable respo~se·. ( 199) The
' Cr Qeaer Wor ki ng ' G~~up '~as lilP~ointed . i n November ·1'98~ . t o
.:de.al '<O:-t h ' t he ~nadequac~es qf t he D:;:-olrlne';Report . , This is
an o~goihg group ' wh~ch has no w-split" i nt o sub':working gro ups
, ;o~ the 'P urpos e of further ·i nqui ry . Its 1982 r epoX:t .
emphasised t he _impo r ta.rlce ~f. l find i n g additional,. r eV8?Ue
: ,t:
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sources fo r . t ownsb:i,.p f inancing . (2 00 )
Addit 'iona l so~rc es are ~ital given t he changes in t he
Boards ' tradit ional f i nancial bas e. Three of their mai·n . ·
revenue so urces are now -i n j eopardy . The 1977 Li quor Act
. \ . . . .
gave Boards ,t he opportunity to retain 100% of liquor pr~fi t s
as from' t he 1981/ 2 'f ina nci al year . But they ' are cur r ently
i ' e pro s.~ POS~~y l osing their beer an d, liquor '
monopolies . ' Rie~t argued th~t employer {ev i es , fo~ a
, , ir '/ ,
nUmber .of r easons, sho u ld be gradually phased , out; . (201) '
Th~s e 'have not been ,i:ncr.ea~ ed si~ce 1980 '. , ( 202'), . 'Hb~sing
acene ·from' the .Depar-t ment of 9omm'unity De ve l dpment may als o
be ~~aSed ou~' ~ith :t he ' increa~ing stress on ' p~i~ate s:e5tor
fun~ing; But state, SUbsidisat~~~ ' lI!8J" ' con.tin~e for. ,'s omet i me :,
As a . Board 'd iI::ect or argues" t he Depart ment of Manptlwer
. Utilisation 's f und ing of 'labour bureau operat,J.o'n ' r~present;
a move ~way f~om,vfinanCial's,~U-SUffiCi~nCY ' (2.~ " ~nd,
, in ca lling fo r . "a pr ogramme,f or ' t he purpose.t;ul eli~ination
of acc uiauLatred backlogs and r elativ e d:i~pariti~s ; •• " . -cne
Preside,nts Council 's committees envisag~· a re emphasis on:
st(l~.~ ~~bsrdisat'lo~,: unt.~l· the· t,bWnSbip' economic ,pr Obl ems: •
are ovenccae , (204)" T~e 'continui~g importanc~ of servi ce
c~arges and, more generally , ne use ..:f~n~ , s ee ms to be t he
least ' contro';ers ial f;nanci~l. sOUrce~
There is "on~ rea,sbn~blY c lear ,il}~icatio~ of the type o"fV
addition~l sources ~eser' might co ns ide 'r . · The'· Grosskopf
if ~~~t~~e .~gu~d f or '{l}1e concept~ metropolit~n area








i~ that Fhe val ue of i ndus t r i a l " and commerCia/prope r ty ,
on w~icb rat es 'are l evied, depen ds l argely on the
; availability , o~ Bl a ck labour and .purchas i ng power . " (205)
Incom,e fro~ tf2:s s ource , whi ch is ~lsewhere referred 'to as
"neutr a l i ncome" , shoul d be di s t ributed to all t he raci al
local ai.l~horit i es "on an equitable bea i.s , ( 206) ?he
Department of Tr easury has appa rentl y advocated such "a
•
";"" .
vt.): Ur ba n r esidenc e and influx" control .,
~ . J , , . ' ','
It'is now t ime t o;' tUfl1 to' t he i ssues of ur ban 'r es Idenc e and
influx control. These are centa-et to the .a t n s "of the
, . , .. .
e~ergi~g ,:poli~y . The Riekert Comrni ss'i o'n "r ecommend ed t he
retent~o~of" 'section 10 righ~s " It argued that s ectaon '10
Bl acks attached "part icularly gr eat ved ue" t o t hes e ' rights .
(208 ) Amongs t ot her sdventegee , tjhe~ e gav e Blacks acc ess
to r amily housing and acco rd ed ebee.prer ec enc e i n the
allocatio]1 ;r .emplo jment . Scr app i ng Sec t i on 10 would thus
cause de~p r es entmen t. At th e' s anie time , thes e r~gh.~s , ~ave
rise t o "gr ea t , antag~misms " amongit ,out ,s i der s , .who wer-e
t r eated ,as ' s econd- cl ass' Blac ks i~ the .,ur~an ar ej1. (20?)
. .S' OC:i ()~ ,10 was to p~o~ide 'tbe , ~~SiS . r~r , ,~o\tinUing .contro l
over- Black 'ur b ani sa t i on , wh i chf accordi ng to the governm ent,
was "in ~~~' inter es t s <Of,' 'th~ ;establi~hed and new residents
,'. ."in t he Bl ack urban residen tial areas • • • ", (210 ) I t .was
. .
al so .bo bec ome an ~mporte.nt fo und a't i on'" fO,r. t he new empn as i s '








Rt eker-t- suggested "fhat . t he 72 ~our provision limi tirrg t he
· l ength of stay hi. an 'urban are~ ,f or Blacks wi t hout S~ctl.on
10(1)( a) , ( b) ,(c) or ( d) rights should be dropped . It argue.d
tlol.at this was overtly d i s c r i min,a t ory i n nature a s i t only
applie.d t o B'l.acks , t hus doing "great harm to S~ut h Afr ica ' s·
irnage'\ and t hat it l ed to arrests "whi ch se riously disturb
relations between ' p~pu l ation groups" . ( 211) Not ab ly ,' it, \.
resulted in paaabook che es e on . t he streets by the pc\lice J?~
search f or illegals . ' Thi s was a sou~of Lr-rd t a 'tLnn and
· harassment for i ns i der s . Rieke~t ' mai n\ained ,t hat :f-nflux-
co~ti:;~l should be l~rtked "o nly ,W:i t h . t he -availability ?.f;'wor k
an d of Japp~oved 'hous i ng . ", ( 212 ) • Th~se have- alwaYs be~n
i..JDportant mechanisms regulati~ £la~k- ·urban~,sat.ion and
re sidenc e : I mplementat ion would now ho we,:,er i nvo l ve
i ntensifi ed 'hous e s ea r ch e s for i llegals and', in~re aseq . ra nee
on employers for empl oy i ng i llegals. In its White Paper ,
· the government argued .tJ:i'at.•the 72 -bour pr ovis i on wou l d be
scr app ed only if th ese t W9 f orms of con trol prove~efhctive •
•_ lI n the meant~e . effo r t s would be made t o "avoid its adverse
erreces" , (;::1"3) I n some of t lle 'l arger ' ur ban cen t r e s,- 't he
7, hou r limitat ion was t emporarily ~ropp:d" i n ord er t o
· ....itness the cons equences . I n the ca s e of .Bl o e:?,lf0nt e i n ,
this had little "or "no e~£ect bec aus e ,t'~e pr o'vis i on was n ever
, ;~(lally. entorce~' in "" ,:,t i rst ·place . This . st emm~d from t he
difficulties t he Board ba li i n obt ai ni n g cour-t; d.ecisions i n
i ts fav~ur . ~~14) There i~ me~nwhile no . i nt ,en tion





Lnc Iud f.ng insiders , woul d stiU ~ve to carry paae bccke ,
Ri eker t . r ecommended t ha t Section 29 of the 1945 Urban Areas
Act, allowin g for the r emova l of ' i d l es a nd .undes Lr-abIes '
am~ngs-i ins i ders, be repeal ed . (2 1 5) . A~ain . t h i s was seen
. . . ,-
as discriminat ory . Th e Abuse of. Dependence.-pr-oduc Lng
Substances and.Rehabilita~i.on Cent r e s Act of 1 971, whi ch
i s applicab1e to Whit e s , and I ndians , . sho)41d be. extend~ t o-
, .cover Bl ack Afri~ans as wel l. ( ~16) Riekert .auggea bed t hat
i ts '~PPli~at ion to Black ~~ricans should .lay "'tar greater
s ecess .oJ 't he idea of r ehabilitation r~ther t h an of
r emovaL " (2 1.7) It is wei l known' that" tho se re~ovedar~
i ; ~ent to -f~:rf.ll' c~lOI~ie;o where - t~ey _pr~~ide ' 8 t ou:r:ce. of ch eap
labo~ . -( 218) ,The government . s aid- t h.at t he .1971 Ac t ' had
-r: so far be en ma i nly applied to persons ' addi cted t o drugs or
alcohol , ' r a t he r than t o "criminal s an d vagrants" .." , Wh~le ,
. i n pri nciple , the re~om.mendat.ion was a cc ep ted , c onc ern was
s hown f or enaur- ang t hat Sec~ :i.on '29 ea s es could be d ealt
with .und er the Act .. (219) ' The implications are 't ha t
inside~ .~ould stil~ be susceptible t o cons i~erationas
' i d l es and undes i rables ' , but that ' t he pro ce dure f or dealin~
· w~th them, a~pare.ntiy i n the .r cm Of. rehab~lit ati o~\ ce~tres , ,
wou l d change •
. Thi s r aises tbe que s t Lon 'of ·t he f uture ro l e of aid c ent r es ..
Ri eke r t r es pond ed positively t o t heir operation , and argued
t ba t they sho uld be useJmore e:xtensi.vely . All Blacks '
charged wit h contrav~lng the ' conno'l measure s s hould t hus





. ref~ed , of whi ch 68 ,092 'were sent to court . (220) M'ost of
t hose kept out of .court were Section 10 peop're who had
. .
failed to proye their urban s tetue at the time of arrest.
Riekert maintained however tha"t if tihe houa l ng and wor kpi ac e
controls proved- errectrtve in pr-everrt ang ' i l l ega l'
- " ",
urbanisation, chen aid centres should be gradua~ly
abolIshed. I ns i der s wou l d still have their rehabilitation
ce ntres .
Giving pref~re~tial.t reatment to insider~ on the urban
Labour- aec-cee wes important ' t o .Ri.ekez-t , This would ,.i nvol ve
inq1.eas.in~ t heir ~mPIOYl!lent oppcr-cumta.ee by ~imitin~ ,th~ .\
us ev or migra~ts and 111e$a15 • .'_Enha ncine; the labour mob,ility
of Section 1 ~ Black~, which bas . already been di s cus s ed ,
would aid in, t.his endeavour . But also e s sent ial wou l d , be
ove r\:oming employers ' preference s .for employing l11egals .
~ . ~ - • I . I
Employers ~ere in fact seen by Rieke rt as the main cu lprits
i n the unj.awfuL empl oyment of Blacks . Illegals had no
bal-g aining power and could ~asil;Y b e exp . ted t~~Ugh the
payment of "exceedi n gl y .l o"w wages. Boards strongly ad opt ed
. " , " , ~ "" "
this vi ew. Thus . the chairperson of t he Cape Midland~ Board.
spoke of n Iegals as bein g "added an d ·abetted ~y ,
unscrupulous empl oyers who wcu fdts e ek to exploit 'the
pos itio~ " ,bY obtaini~g cheap l~bour.:. -, (22 1) This
",,;'~ . .
undermi ned inf~UX control , and ~ccord.ing to Ri eker"1 1 was not
"in t he---i.nterests o~ the establish ed Black community in
U; ban areas • •• " , (222 ) It hindered 8.ny a t tempt at township





cost the West Cape Board an extra R2 milli on.. which was not
rec overable. ( 223) This .~s sue is or gr ea t concern tor the '
Boards • . I nf lux contro l i n gene~al i s cons i der ed. an
. . , .
"aa s errt Le.L function " gi ve,: t he effects "uncontT0tled i~flux
has on uneep j cyoenr , squa tt i ng , pub Lkc hea ltl). and o th~r- ' -
socio- ec onomic .aspec ee ; " (224) . \
Ri ek ert argued that . illegals s hou ld no t be sub ject t o rf.nee ,
but oIjly to' endOI'Bemen~ out . (225) ' The go;ernment rejected
tht~: bec~use fin~s and other such :p~~nal ties . d~terred ' B~aCkS
f~om il1e~al1.y -entering U:b_a~ areas ." ( 226 ) ,And ~~D w~s ~ed
no t i me .i n i nc r eas i ng ' t~e' f ines on empl oyers I f rom H100 .to"
R500 f o.r ·a first.~ of f ence . F~r thU our-month period
previous to it&' inlPlementation' on Oct ober 31 , 1979 . eJD.ploy~rii'
. .
were allowed 1::"0 r egis t er their illegal workers, b~t only as
migrants . This was dependent ' 'o~ the worker hevdng i ega l ly
appr oved ~CC~datJon ' and havi~~ been employed f or ,o!l.t ~ lea~~
one year~ This mora torium :-.ras a s,t ate attftpt t o ga .i.n
~ control .o.ve.r illegal; . (22?~ , Thous ands cr- . ill'eg'al w'orkers
' w~re d.Lsmi.ased by employ~rs. Up to .t .hen . a~co~ing · to 'the'
Bl ack Sa sh " t he '~ oilly' s av ing factor" was the "t ot a l
,ineff iciency at tli.~ By-stem". (2 28 )
Over tpe pas t tew years state off1C1als have put much effort;
1nto Q.&S.l1ng ";l t h t he 11ieg'Als a.aaue , notabl~ m and ,oar"dund
9o.pe Town. Many w; men and cM"ldr:n have h it' ~h: ~Tran~k i'
homeland 111egally i n ~rdh' t o "live in Cape Town·w.1tn r
m1grant breadvt.nnere , Squat t er ;amps em;rgJed at Moda.erd ,.
. .
















t he West clpe Board. ("'229) Amendments ' in 1980 t o the
I i l egal ·Squ.at..t i~~ · Act beve . i n r8c~ i~.crJJased t he stat"e' s
. ' . ' . 'j
\ power t o engage i n such activi1li e s . Br i gadier J. -H. van
~er Vestbuizen of ' the' Board s aid tha~ in!l~ ....nte Cap e, ToYn, . 0.
-- "'-resu lted i n -un e:apl oyment , eve r-growi ng squ atter camps and
• the most unhyg~.e~c· c~ditions . "Tl:1e I s gei bl~.CJc ' i~-a.~itants- ·
. or t hi s area ha ve oto be p~tected. aga i nst . t ii"is a~alancbe ,
"'hi e! ca~ ' on ly ~~ult- i tl ~ri~ Old miS e1"Y ."~ (2~ -"'!'b& '
"o'hlstory ~! _,t~e Croes;oadS ' c amp i~ well ~M~. (2;1) ., In
0 0 · · " , J . ' •
Sep t ember -11379 . 7~.~'e 24 , 000 .r es i d ent s war- eonatder -ed , "
b;. CAD a~" ~otE!"ur~d:un• .~ta.bl~ H~.ega·~ '.'_?~ere ~o ~e
re patr i ated.. t o the ,Tran~kel or .Ci s k'ei " i n.. due .cour s e,".. .(232 )
others would qU~l~_:.'~~~ . t.es et tlement in, th~ N~_W'
. ~~ssrQB.ds~ '._ . . ; . ./ \ ' . .....
.' .. .- . . _.
.-; . Limi t i ng the a oveaient of ~utsiders t o the urb an areas .is ·
. aiso d~peri.d~nt on c:hang~8 i n ~he h~lIe.l~.~ <Tb'~ ' Ri ~ke~ :
~miAi8 8ion . sp~nt IlNcll t iEe on in ve s tigat i ng -t he hOllleland .
. l abom; b~ea~ a~~~~ and;;th~ rec~it:lent . of . lDi grant worke r s .
' . · ~h.e · existing t~~ballabo~ b~iu ' ~"Btem ~88 see n ' as' • t v.:
iilefti~ient and inade qua t e. . Ri eke rt t hUS recommended .tb~
f ormation 'of ~,labour ase embl,.. cen t res " . situated near -the '
'. ~ '. -homel and ~~~er8..·,a,~d, ' mana~;.~ft!·the Bo~rda • . ( 233) T~i~\as :(
~incorpltat_ed into t he 1 980 Labopr Regulat io ns . The' r esOl t " ,
wo.u~i1 . ~6" st·rict~jcontr'~l~.. ~~~r ~he' r.~-ci:-uitment of ' i:nigr~~~~ • .
. Wh~~ .'~e~ms t o. b-e ~merging i a ' an hierardhi~a~ ' ur~bo~r
m!U'ket"~ . ~a a Draltenebe~g ~~~·l~bour Of~i~~-;1 ad J •• ~ tbe
.: ' . " . ~ '. , . . ,











. . . ,
t hey have eque.L ecceaa to the urban labour market with , '!
' l egal Se ct~~n 10 Blacks 't or insid.ers . :Ho,wever ', t ti'ere are " ~ J
d.i,ff~rences . o comm,' ~ter. ,a r e t hue ~e~u,i~,ed to regii:t'e-r at , . ' l
their . homeland ' town Iab cuz- bureau. an d t hey are not permitted
a~ . labour mobil,iJ;y. wi .thin BO&r4' .e:r~a8 'or ~itwe en them•
needs of the city ' s (Pi e~aritZburiJ thr~~rb~n townships
bef~re it may , by way o£ requisition, introduce labour-ffrom
the adjac~nt homeland areas • • • ", (234) This -La not entirelyI . ' . .
new. , .B\lt , B.~ ,.i nc r ea s ed emphaa da is evident. A Board:-
dir~ctor thus s poke of t he f ollowing labour priority list :
f irs "t;' inSid~rs, then ru;;al Blacks, res ident s of trhe near by
Bopiutha'tswana homeJ.and , res idents from other homelands,
and t~nall.y fore~~ .~iacks . (235) I
I!1 thi s ' hierarchy , .t:ront f ero commuters occupy an ambi fiious
prls i t i on Obe tw een insiders and out~i'ders. · The size of. the
. 0, 0 ' .
coamutiez- work force has expanded considerably over the past
··· · 15 ..yeez-s , prim8r"il~ "because :of th-e ~urban° rel~ca'tion ' poli~y . / :
By 1982 ther~ ' were approxima.e,ly ' 600 ~000 c ommut er s , ,emoun~ing
t o ,.20_55' 0'1',. the 't~ts.l . r~g18'i:e~ urban ' Bl~ck ..,wl>rk t oree4.. (236)
. . . ' : . " .
4iving 'in the homelands t~se wp r k er s 'do not have Sedtion
, ~ . ' " , . .
10 ' r i ghts . ' . However, they .ere treated, for wo~k purposes,
~8 ' ~~i~i~~rat·iver.SeCt'io~,10 iUae ks ' ,by most B~~~.· ( 237 ) '
: I";--'ot h er word.s~ 'unlike ,mi gr ant s , 't he i r , eontrects are no~'
.";re s t r i c t ed. t~'-one year and do n~t - have 1;0 be - processed
through the; . chief . C~~iss ioner ' s Of'fice. ' I n (his senee ,
I
_ .. .
. ' . ' T';e 19~O~laCk, Co!""uni tY ~evelop.ent Bil;(BcDB) ,r,ep~ente, 'd j:
.' ,.;.--. one ,or" initial·, a~empte ~ t h e ,govern;ment t? inco~ore.te
..... . ~,. .. ' .
. . . "
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many of the Ri ekert recommendati ons de aling with, urban
residence and i nflux cont ro l into l eg i s l a t i on . It was for
t his r eason 1lhe most controversial of the t hree 1980 Bills .
The. BCD~ de part ed fro~ Ri e ke r t in do 'ing away wi t h Se ct ion 10
, r i ght s an d b,y 't'ightening t he r estricti ons on Black
pe rmanen cy 't n the u r ban areas . It abo lished t he 72 hour
-.
provision. and extended the length of stay to 30 days, with influx
cQn trol being. increasingly enforced by controls ove r: •
employment and eccceeodet.ron.. :'hos e permitted t orems in i n
~n urb an ar ea . fOF extende~ ..-period~ .wou t~ Ln eIud e ~lackS wit:~
Sect~on 10 (1 ) ( e) ICb) or (c) -rights .ee the~~mmeneement of
t he Act a~~/.or l~ssees er a,bous e or ha"lders ot ' s ri~t' of,
leasehold . ( 238 ) But no further.' quali~ic~~iOtiB ' unde r
,Sect i on 1 ,~ wO,uld . b~ ~erm~tt~. : , Ev~ntua~~1 ,al~ , ,~eOPle ~<i~r
t han lessees or leaseholders would be required to have
approv~d( aCCOIMlOdatl on', , ~d ' rSgUiar ~kpio;yme~'t i~ o rd er .' to
re~ai~ in an : rb';' axe .. '(2;9 i .The ~ban residende o f •
e ;
I
dependents 'woul d be subject , to their breadwinne.r ha~ng
app~oved-~ccolMlOdatlon . ·
. , '
The Bl il, 'was heav~IY cr i ticiseUY liberal reformi~ts. I~
w~s ~een .as ini~iating a barsher s~stem whi~h. ·woul d . lessen
tpe s ecur ity ofinsi~ers . As ~e Jo~anne8bur~ .CbWllber of
Commerce s aid ;' "blacks will 'vi ew this BS a seriouB
diQl1n~tion o~ rights • •• - : {2~ " Wide':diScre
f
,·o~1U7 powers
are given to the M:i.histet of. CAD and h i s off creta, Thus I
::egu iar. e~.PIOyrne~t. .Le ~efined. a,a . ~~on" ;ida\ '~'0Y"!ant ;0
t~e .,exte·n.:.}md subject 'to the conditio~s pre , rib~fl- by the
, ...... ' 'l ' ... .
/
\Minister" , whi l e , approved ecccecdet tcn me ans "accorrrnodation
appr oved by a ~omp~ent (l oca l) authority" . (241) How thes e
powers er-e . exercised w~uld great l y inf'l uence t he
qualificat ions necessary f or residence. The BeDB did not
repeat Section 29, even t hough. it i ndi ca t es t hat t his may
be don e aWa:J with in t he near future. (242) Furthermore ,
insiders wou l d s t i ll b e s.ubject ec pas~ook checks and.
i ntimidation. For' t hese and other .reee ona the 'Bill was
eventually scr ap p ed . ~everthelesa , many Riekert
~eco~endationa, 'i nc l u d i ng i nt ens i f i ed hou s e searches and .
fines on: ~?-siders for aCCOlmlodating i 11ega 18 " i~creaS~d
employer fines , an d t hose already cont4ined in: the . 1980 .f . . . '. :
Labo~ R, gulations, were. inc0rJ?Orat ed ' i nt o the ·Bill .
Th'e uroasxopr Committe e wae ap pointed -t o -reiormulat~ . t he
1980 Bi lls -e c make them more co ns i sten t with t h e approach
..... '., ' .
contained 'i n t he Ri ekert Report and the Government White
Paper. ~243) The Committee a;gued. f ,qr t h e mai rit enance of
. Section 10 rights , withpemane.nt resi~ence ~ot dependd ng
on continu ed ac cess -t o empl oyment an d housing. Sec t i on
10 (1 )(b). would be sli~htl:r la l t e r ed by a llowing t hcs e wit h
only five y ears or- corr t dnuoua ~m~'loYme.nt to "ac qu i r e u rban
reai:~ gOi~g . ~~Yo~~· the(.provi s i on s of S eetion 10:'
Grosskopf recomme'nded ,that a ll Blac ks with t he ne cessary
' ski lls and experie'nc» t o ac quire an edequeee f amqy i ricOM:
be given perma~encywith t heir depend~nts . (244) Th~s ,.it
. envisaged e.'widening ot. the definition at pe rman ent
r esid ent. Meanwhile, i t auppor t e,d the i ncreas e d lines IOn
','
I ,





employ.erB, a nd s a i d t hat housing.illegal s . s hou l d be ,
cons i d er ed as 8 b reach ' of .lea s ehol d t itle . (245)
Thos e responaib l,e fo r t h e drafting o f t~~ 1982 Bill
dealing with urban residen ce and i.n1'lux contro l Obviously
ignored the. re commendations ,of Gro sskopf. :he ' 1 982 'prder l y
1'lovement an d Set t l ement of Black Persons Bill do es not
( diff e r "signific~tl;Y ~rom the '1980 B 46) Th'e 'Bi ll "s .
definition of "pe rmanen t urba n re dent" .Lnctu d e a: (1 ) a
\ -South Afri can ci1;'i z en wh o has I e lly live d i n an ur ba n
area for at . l ,ast ten years, or ( i ) a Sou t h 'Af ri can " .
citizen c\r citizen or an ~indepen nt I homeland who'had
Sec\ ion 1~1)(a) or (b ) r~ghts at t e comme~cement~of ,the
Act , or wbo is a leasehoider,or who 'lliss b orn i n ~ urban
area of' paren t s b~th of whol!l are p.e:manent reafdenta, (24 7)
Depend en.t s of, pe~anent residents may stay i n an urba n ,ar ea .
However, Section ,1? ,r i gh t s ,are ab,olished a nd t en n,ot be'
acqui r ed i n the future ~ .Bect Lon ,(i). s tates t h a t a Black
must bave ~" approved eccoenccattcn ' t 'and t~e ' a ut hor i t y granted
by a designated oeficer in ord~r to re.maiti .~in an urban area.
While Section 4( i) stipulates '. that permanent resident~i and
their ~ependents are autom9.tica~.J,y granted t~is' ~uthority ,
they . ~till require' approved ~c~ormlOdatjOf1 . ' This goes
further th an the 1 9 80 BCDB i n" that aecetcn -10 J{eopl e .
wi t hou t t his ' &ccQlltllOdaUon on the, commencement of the Act '
• '~OUlcrl au tpma'ticaJ,l y " loae theira~":c~led' p~m~nent statua·.
, (248) '..









has yet to be repealed. And insiders would still be
sub;ect to pass checks" on the ..~tree't. (24 9) The 'ra .is a "-
fUjher tightening of infl~~ control involving an ~ncrease~
i~ emplo;rsrs ' fin~s to R5000. ( 250) As well. .ene Minister
of ' CAD may decla~e that a "state or I1nemploytlle~t" exists' i~
a particular ur b an ar ea , a~d ltlsy t hen prevent any furthe,r
migrant entry. (251) ' The Bi ll was referred . to a
Pa rli8lD snt ary se1/'ct Committee ~here i t has been - criticised
by big business . I n its ..jrit te~ evidence 't? t he 'commi t t ee ,
., ,----=, . .
• t he FOI l expressed ,deep concer-n about, . amongst o,t h er th~ngs ,
. the dependence o,r permanent reside~ce on appr-oved hOUS~~~•
. and the harassment ,of insiders ' through pass 'c·hec k a. _(2 52) -..:
/ It ~s highl; unlikely that ' the -'~ill . will be'PQ~~'~d> i n ~its







The cur r ent official,'thi I?-king on 'Section 10 right ,S 1s
further complic.ated by - the homelands -t eeu e , Accordine; .t o.
the Hiniete; ~fthe De~artm~nt: of P;l.ur~ Re~lations. in 1976:
"Sect ion 10 • • .•wilt possibly not ' ~eed to be z-epee.Led :bec ause
t~e "nat i ons (A:ome l~J concept wH \ ~versh~dow .it ,; . ~ No bla~k
person ~i ll. ' eventua~ly qualify .. in _t erms of Section ~ o."
because ·t hey - wil l ~ll be , a~ienJ .. . . ' ~ . (25;) _. Fo~~ li?mel.~nds ,
are n~P01~ti~al1J'. lindep~ndE!nt '. Th~ 1978 B'leck ~aws . OJ
r Amendment -Act, whe.~ , ~.ead i~ -.c~njU~ction wi t h the . , "
I independence I conferring s.tatutes, effectively p revents
t " . . .. .. - , : ." ': -_ ' .
-ch'ildren bo rn in an urban area after t he I Lnd ependence ' of
. ., - . .... ' '
their. r~\ec.ti~,e homeland f r o.m sc q. uiri~g Secti. on 10.( 1)(8)
righte . [.Yi54)As t he, Witwatersr~ chi ef co~is.Bioner has
~
stated:
" \ " -1 63- r:
\j,\ ' . .'
"W'here,tl},1'1n: the pas t pe~ple born and bred in
Jo hannesbure; were assured of , g e't t in g a re .rerence book , t hi s
~ill not be t he ~as ~ anymore . " (2 55) Child.xen ~duld only
be all o wed to s'tay with t hei r parent s \'lith writ ten
permiss ion from CAD . To what ex ten t this ' f orms part of'
government policy on ~lac~ :n, resiq.ence ..is unc~~:'"
Anot her ambiguou~ issue is t he f uture impl~lller;tation of
\ influx cont rol . Even s~lid re.rormi~ts acc~Pt the
importance of' some ~' form of inf l~~ control . But ' whi ch stat e
, ' , ' .
body SA.ou"l d be 'r esp onsi b 1 e .f or "i t s ' i mp l ellleil t at i o n has raissd
much c ontk ve;sy. ~ A s, '~ele~' suiiltan or 't he ,p ; Ogr e SSi Ve '
~ed~ral p~tYdeOl~ed;"<Ui ~he 'question,or inr'fu~" co'ntr61 .
I ' "' ::", ' , .,'
r everybody ,seems -t c :a dJlli t that , i t ~s e ver.! , l,lnpopu,lar law
...
, ' , ' , , " "
and eveJ::ybo,d;y' s eems t o,'want to .retain ' it .hc wever- , -,but to
~ve' som'ebodY', ~'1g e '~he ,unple"asant ,t ask of , imp lement ing ' d t ,."
(~56 ) ' Some, i'b~luding' R. Tu~k~r.or the '~X:ba~ ' F~~~;~tion ,
acgue that intlux control in ' the urban areas 'should,"b"e
handled:' by t h e -\e~ me~~ o,r 1ustic"e',an'dP,oHe,e 'a~, " it Le e..
matterof' , l aw-and Ord~r• . (25 7) The~e has a i-so been talk of'
th'~ Dep\~r~lIl e n:t,"~:"Foreign ~:r.t:.ai~s regUlating t he mov:~ent ·
o f' Blacks from ' the homelands to White South Af'rica. 68 this
inv~~~~ s rela't~lfllii ·' b ~t W'e ~n SUPPOS~dl~ iUd8l?~ndent courl,.trie8 . ·
(2 56) At ;res~nt ,;' CAD c'on:t'i~ues t 'o'have~;~ei'~ll "









" F i nally , ' i t " i s · impor~ant , to ,mention :ecent ~_ourt cases wh~Oh
wor k against , attemp~s to i nto ns 'i r y f nf lilx control. ',' The ' ,
fi~~~ c~ncerns; th~'gr6.nti~ or-~ectii' n '~~( 1) ( c}:;,rigbts . · t n .1






orde r to qu alify for thi,s , a person, must ordinar,ily reside
1i~h a Section 10 (1 )( a ) or ( b) ..person. &inc~ a 1 96~ court
dec i sion , the of ficia_i_ _~te,rpretation of this ¥s:been'
la Wfully o rd i narily resides . -rn .e-e~s of the 1968 '
Res ;~ential Regulations this meant th.~t a pers~'n required a
lodger 's permi t to re main in an urban ,ar ea and to qualify
for 'Seet i on 10( 1){e) rights . Yet ob t ai ni n g th is ,permit
~equired ' the possession ' of Sectio~ 10 rights. For a nUlllb ~r
or' ceeecne , but , p~arilY be'~~~se Hconflicted·· wi~h th~"
. ", . ' , ' ,' , , ; . . ,
1945 Urban Are as Act, . th1.5 r egulatl.on waa ruled l.nvahd in
r-
. a Cape App eals 'c,ou r t ' in ' 1 980 ~ '.Thi s i~ kno.,m' e a t ,pe Komani
'jUdgin~~t . , ( 2~~) , I~ w{l.i ~feCt' ; ;:t~e large .numbe~s .of Wi~es:
a~ childr en 'whb have ' refused 't o be', eepecebed f r om· t be ir
J~ s e'c ti?n,'1 ~-~uali£ied m~~ , atid h~v·e:..co~tfriU~d .~O. li~~ wi t h '
them " l!:lt·hC!~gh' ·l i llegal.ll' . " '( 260) N6 over~lJ: figur es 'are I
availabl~ ;' In t h e ~est 'Cape :&~ 'area ~pprox~~atelY .
1:2 ~OOO raDiilie-'s 'W~ld' qUali~Y t or b,OU8~~g 'and ,pe~~~nt " .
' right~ peceuse 01" Ko.ma~:li . (261) :'; .
The eecend 'cas e' co ncer-ns Se<:tion 10 (1 )(1;l) r ights. The 1968 .-
Labour.Regulat i'on s were.' introduced e c ; ~ongst ot-lier t hi ngs ',
pre~ent inigra~<~ork~'rs 'f r om obta4-ning ~ecti~,~ 1 0 (1' ~ (b) .
" ·r i ght s . , Ho}eva~ ~ in ~~guat ,1 981 '1' the Rand. Supr.em~ C~urt
~ 'rul e d tha t this move was in v a lid be cause it conf"l i cted with
th e . i'nta.rit,~,onS '~ :f see~~on 10 . ~t:the 1~5 Ac t . . T~i8 , i s t he ... ._ ..-
now ' :fem~us' RikhotQ jUdgme,nt ~ .Th,e ~judge. al s o a;-gued t hat a
'· eon1.c inUl;l~S ; 'e.; i od ,of "wo r k ,' whi ch is one 01' the ,'qu a l i /ie:b. t i ons
tor Sectio~ 10(1)(~) right8 ~ ~B 1~:Ot br '6ken 'bY t~,mporary











absence due to i l l ness or injury I ' or by oc cas s I onaj,
depa r-tu res f or s ome l eg i timat e p~ose un connected with a
change of work ." (262) Thus 'ret urning temp orarily t <? a
homeland a1't er the c oep j eta.on of a one ye ar cont r ac t and
t hen taking ·up work wi t h t he same ur ban employer, as many
~i~antB'do , c,onst itutes continuous employm ent . Fo r ~hese
r eas ons , t he court ruled that mi gr ants could obt ai n
Se ction ,1 0( 1 ) ~b ) r;Lghts . and 'cou,l d .t hus potentiall; hav~
thei r f amili es Ldv-i.ng with t hem. A simiJ,ar de cision ....as
m~d~ _: in M~ 19 82 by "t he Cape Supr eme Court . ( 26:~j). There is .
r eas on - t o b elieve th~t·thill ,will ' effe~t ove r 10% cit 't he '
.urban' !!1~grant work · ~.o~ce . ( 2.~) A BO~ _ direct~'r wsn,t SQ
f ar as to say t\1a t three .new ac vee cs would res~lt beceuae '
,of t h e increased demand for ,family hO~ai~g.· (2 65) · . :1..'
Government l~"de,," heve clear '; reCognis;" ' the' :i mPIC . t ; O·';.
e~ ~~:se ' coui.\ decifli~ns i n un!lermi~lng: a~attemPt, a t
'i nt en sH yi ng infl~ cen trol . ,. I ni ,t ially ," Mi nis-:er. Koornhof
of ,CAD s'~id hi s depart ment would acc ept t 'he deci·sion~ . But
... , ' .
the Rikhoto judgment was appealed, r esulting i n .a May 19B3
court ru ling ,in f avour ' of Ri khQt 9 . (2 66) And ', in Octo ber
~ 1 982 . Ko~inhof , .-at ;t he :Cape, Na!ional P~ty Congr~'~s , · stated
.. ' ' . . '- . ' .
t ha t -:the governm~nt would soon i ntroduce legislation to: deal
with -t rhe court ' cases. Many Board s ' i gnoredtbe ~oniani
. . .
'jild~ent"s~Ch t ha t more cases became ', ~ece~sar.r to"deal' ;with
the grieva~ceB ,!fspeC if~~ B~.kS . (267? " . .t~Jl,l~ ':19.81
Mhlongo' case. t he ~udge voi ced his ·~ ex:treme displeasure "
. . .









ru ling. (268 )
The dis~ssion of Ri eker t ' s recommenda:t i ons dealing wi t h
urban permanence lind influx contro l high~t g~ts two m:ai,n '. .
approaches. ,Fi r s t of all, t h e r e is an 'a t t empt to enhance
the security snd permanence of Section 10 Blacks . Tq.i s,,/s
• seen as essential i n providing for t ownsh i p cqmmunity
d )velopment . SeccndLy, ~he;.e' is the t ightening of i nflux
c ontrol. Tlli s is also impor tant fo r the move . towards
community devekopmentcand for- political co-option of '
inside';s ; In . t heir enti;ety I t hese two app.~ache~ , ~roVide
the basis f?r cl~Ss stra t,jfic"at ,i on, and f or , ~th~ de.epenin g\
of econoedc I ' po11 tica l and ideolo@;ic~ 'di vi s i ons bet we e'n \, .
th/Biack ' ~orking 61aS.s . so~e , re'e:eInmend~t,ions ; ' not ab ly ' '!
: t~os~ ~oncerning infl,F contr~'l l .~~ve a1r eady be en
,)i~~orporated " into l egi s l a t i on . " O~hers have Yet ·:t0 see the
light ' or 'day.
d) The 'So tleto I crisis 'and business pre ss ur es f o r chan ge
The ' emer gence and ,devel opment' of the contempora:l-y t 9Wllship
, ,-," , ..
po l.icy must ,be unde rstood in rel ation t,p the con c erted .
e.f£ot-ts· and ' q.emands or ' v arious ' Boci~ clas~es , in. bO! h t 'he
, . Black.,and ,Whi t e' ucben ..populations . I t ~l:l .pr i marily !l
reepcnee t o bhe trownehfp .c r i s i s , . not \ bl y " a cver o " ; and t he
POl~;icai s t ruggl e s of _~es.idents . ~ut t he actual..
..... f ormullj,ti on of,'po:l.i cy -and 'spebifi c changes. i n . it. requ~r~d ~" .
, . the act i ve',l nt erv en t i on o.f lihi,tes: And verli.g~e ieforniist~




work. More t ha n any ot he r Vbi te soel~l class. bue Lneas ,
· i n part i cular large co rpcz-etaons , has argued and 'pu s hed fo r
c h anges .
· This is not" unprecedent ed in Sou th Afr ican hist ory . During
the 19408 bus i n: s ca:lled ro~ . ~ m~r:e p:~rroanent anq st~ble
urban Bl ack ....ork f orce , and t or a deee phaada on i~l\QC
c.ont ro L ,. Thi s r eflected t he i n creas i ng ,t r an s i tion t o
. --
capital-intensive production, inc~uding 'the n eed, ror more
----'------;:.~,::em:;i::'k;<i lled a nd skU.led Blael$: .La b our , a nd Ul'ban political
ihst,abili ty . But, with t~~ erec e fon victo rY :in 1 9~, .
Nation~l . Par t y leaders adopbed an alternat i ve and . mor e
;epressive pOlitica l . pro ject lolhich .8 erv~ ,t be--:i llllD.e d i a t e. :
intere;ts of otheI-" ~hite ciass~s . nota bly .reraer e a nd
. work~~ .. . A rec~nt stu~ argu~s tha·t\Usin~~.s ·~erel.y
a~COllllhJdated itself. to t he g~vernment 's ' ~partheid_ policies '
dlll::i ng t he 19508. (269). ' But this. ove rpl8J' s ~he co~licts
between iovernmen~ an d ~sine.ss: _ I n 19 55 ,t he Fe I t hus
reinforced the ofti c i al vi e:" t~at ~und.es i:rable reSid,~.nts".
· in the uz:b&n areas s hould be en~orSed out so that migrants
"~ady l abl e and. villing t o ' t~e 'up empl oyment" s hould have
· .t h e obance to ' ~o ~o • . (270)' :' Ther~:~was ,al~ ~ . brOad agre~ent '
,t h a t ,mi grant s . ~tioU~d. ~e, UB ~d i n ce~~ai~ ' i~,u8"tries ~ .
' ~ . ~n. .ClUdi~1j.?n'st.rUction , st,e.el an d. i r on , .~d i n work •
·req~rin~w ski~l Levet.s, ' .
\{1th the Sb'arpeville mass acre an d the s tate- of emergency~ ' in
~ , " . .
the ear1J; 19608 , .t he vofce of bu a ines8 -t or changes . i n. the'
. '.. ' . .. . -",' . ' :, . '










'. its p osi t i en on t he " perman ency o~ the completely urbanised
Nat ';:;;'-,,, . (271) 'ASSO~O" ca Lked £o r f r eehold title 'a"!!
gre "ater geogr ap h i cal mobility fo r Blacks • .The geve r-neene
did n ot react f h.vourab ly to th es e and o th er . d emands . Wit-h
the r eturn to overal l lJoli t :i.cal stability , bu siness became
more but no t ' t o t ally c onpka.ce nt , Structural cha nge s in the .
eCi;m omy towards i ncrea s ing capital -intensity ' and the
. . . , . .
resurgenc e -of wo rker a ct i on in t h e earl y 19?08 r esu l t ed in
cont inual business Bgit.B.tio n for a 'Ilor e pe'1'ma n ent lfr ban .
Blac k POPula~ion .
But ~t ",its : Sowet o ' whi ch S ti~ulli.i'ed bu smeee 'to. renew ~nd
re emp hea.Lee it's demand s , , ~nd on-a scale-nev.er seeri -oeiore~- \
th~ ")976 Tr(lll8V1l-a~ Ch amber Of Ind\istri es _memoran?UJll..,;.t~.'the
Prime Mi ni s te r ed voce eed
"'M tter · tran~port , urgen~. a~tEmtion ' tothe vast backlog
-o r townshi p ameniti es, urgent re view of d i s criminatory
l aws, .. ... pha s i ng i n .of free am compulso ry. educati on,
p ro vis io n o f' adeq uate finance t o eliminat e th e V8S·t
'. hous ing backlog, g re at e r power for Urban Bantu .
Counci ls " and elevation or t ownshi p s to .full Iluni ci pal
e teeus .." (~2r . ' .
~nd Basi ,l ,Her(ov,: ch8i'rp eiso !1,o~ the' .An g l ov8a l lIIini 4
, c~~orat ion , r ere,rri rig to the " ~rO~ing r 'eeling .or cri~is·;'·
in S o ut h A.fr ic a , ' s tressed' t h a t "o~ Gro up is ready to
-ce- op er ee e 'wit h ,o~1i'er' bus inesses an d gov emaerre a~thorites,1l
' i n ' i mpro vi ng t ownshi p guali ty of life. ( 273) Throughout; ;
the 'emphas is has been , on t ownship ' r eform for ' i nsiders ' •
Thl.a ,ttitudO' of business .t o · outs id.e:rsl~ is' mor e amb19uOUS ....
Th~r'e ar e c ertainly few if ' any,cal ~s f or t h£t' elim·ina.ti6~ '0 £






Angl o - Amer ican C 0 I'J}0r a t1on has sa id tha~oes .not f or'esee
"8 t i me when migran~ Le.bour , part icularly in -t h e gol d .
, minin g i nd ust ry , ceb be cOlllp1.etely phased out . · ~ (274.)_
Fur t h e r Bl a ck urbanis ation is seen bY' business as
. ". (;' . . : J
inevi."table. Thi s shou l d be regul ated r a t her , t h an comp le t e l ;y
halted ~ ' If' iPossible ; ~~flUX co nj -r-o L, in . th'e wolds of
. .
ASSOCO~ . should be "motivated by proper co nsi deratio n end
compassi~n f or t~e lfel£~re o..f f Wl\iiy' life .and the .di~ity
of tp.e i nd i vi dua l ; " (2 7.5) - Business has t bus cons'istent ly
deno;~ced the morelov~;tlY 'r e p reSSi. ve, as p ect s of inf lux •
· . '" , : " , .,: , " . ' I , ' , " . " .' " .
'c0l'\rr o l i..rdplementation, _Dl;l:tably 'et~~e action against
s~~e:t.t e!~ ..:· ,;. ~ .'( " ". , ~ " ' . I
' , ,' ,;" , " ' \ ..... . .:
,~t f~:~~ , ~ ,.with:he ,.' vel"k~.ampte ' . Vo\s t: er i n ' Char~e . : '. th~
Na~ional Party did. not- reBPo.n~ .pos i t i vel y ,t o. what was ' seen
.. as business meddl.ing in' political affair s . l\ut withtbe
power :;t~gg.le i T'!- the P arty 'e n di ng" in vic:tory ' fo r t~e _ .
verli ~tes,. the gove~c:nt bec eae core rec epeave" t o ch.anges
, , < ' , 0 - "1
in:township policy 0 The recerrt Good Hope and Carleton
conference,s , a~ which ~overru:.ent an~-b~sine8s re'pres entstive~,
me~ , b eer; testimony t o this . .But { t wou l. d be mi s,t aken t'o
· see.' com~~ ete.; co~~ensus: b et ween . ~uS iness .. a.nd 'N~~.i~na.l P ar ty . \
· ,v erligtes ~ Busi ness i s 'conce rned about t h e still 'iimi ted ,(
·hat~r e:. of ~erorm a~\ ~~out . ,t.he ,s ;o~apeed, at .~h~~ i t . i~ • • ~
bein g carz-L ed out ~ . 'Ai d conti~~ing· repres~ i~n is als o
. "i ' b
worri s ome•
. Mo;e t han ahything\ll~e, busin~88 '~:f8heB t o ensure t h e






. v . \...... , . -
/ '
~epre8entative.s realise t h dt th e o~d ".r a ci a lis ee:t cap~li8m. · .
can no. l onger guarant.ee co ntinui ng eC'onolli,c . and pol~tica:l'
s tai ility. onl.1.8 move.'!Jo ww;dS" B. .~re ~ij)eral cap U :ali,sm .
will permit t h is . ' J}~ 't he liber a"! Jo ' n'estw:" St ar , pu~ '1 1..
, . .
"pri:, ate en&rprise, good . h ones t c8~ita i. t hat is open "t o
. a ll, is thi ''!'Os , u. e r u! tool~eha~. t o brin. g a~ou~ ' ~Ocia~
"'-'r e fo rm. and ' ~ ncn-ece.rctve mu 1 depelfrid en~~ i n Stn.i::ll' "
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Trie t~ship policy ..ill U11de rgo i ng c}1ange s on 'e . wi de 'range .
of frOn;s in,"Order t~ 'find asol ut io n"'t o the -cu~ent crisis •.
,. .' " ". . .
. I n the "" ~.~ verl~_gt, e .N~tional Parly ' I,s ad er,S and ~,..i , .
"bu.ai nea s , the emer&,ing policy i s a means ,of se curing . '
stabi lit y - ·.t~ro·ugh the further cIa,s's'. s t r at ifi cat i on ~f -t he ,...~
.. . - . ' . '. . .
ur~an .Bkec k pop~l~tion.. .-' "'j .". 0:
.'
iIn'~ideral'~ are'-.to supposedly benefit from - this '" '.Thei r
.' "" , .;".:- .' . ; ", ' " , - . ' .
= ,permsq ent :hrban .s t a t ue -ha s 'now bean offi cially r ec ogni s ed •
• '. " ." .' , " , . . c' , -
, ~ ·'Thei r . econoadc ' pro~ lems I espeCia~l~ housing, are 'to be
J r .du'ced In t h'e'hop'e, nf ens ";' in " ~ ';ni;d 'f 0"l' daU on for <, .....
pol j.t i cal c~o'pti:on~ Oth~;' ;p~li<:'ie8 ~"au6~: as ~~ose dealing
. ,,.. " \ ' .", ". " : .
with l.?Cal ,government ~. tradil1g, have more direct
: - " , ' . ' :..- " .. .• ', ,' , . e " ..
"polit i c a l ' a ims in guaranteeing " pea ce .end order ',. ' There is
~ ·p.l ear " ,a~t e~p~ to _de1'"use =the POli~_'ical ' s truggles ',~f •
. . ·res~de'n~a .. -. A~ t~e Gro'SlikOPf CO~it;,tee ~aidi ' "What we are .
- ' iJ.i~g, .to ' ~C~iev:,' i~a s.etYled and · epnt'e~t~a. ~orki"o~e '
, • - atriVing· t~~~,ve _ .ita qUa1i~icat.ion~ ~d ' .8_t an,dard " ,
. l)v:l,.~g; II ("277): _ :c'~ass, , divis~ons ~prigst""· irisid~r~' " .. , '
";~i~~la~i~be~~en', ',~~~~~rs . ~d . som~. 'Jiddle ~ laa~\ ' "
• ·:.'e l ement s , are.. ai~~" be·i~g e~e·ou~~g~d . ' O\1t.qid~~~ " ~e ~ "
', , ~ ' being tO~\.how, s', er t~ "~ec(~ess 1~ t he 'f~ture ;han th'e .
' . : ' 'H t t l e they elresdy have. ..These Blac'sor~ 'lriC"s.a;n~lY >
" . ' - - "', ' :' ., - ' , . - . ' - . .: ' . "\ ,
, _ ~ b·, become· ltn . u~~e~;rivile:ged strat~ of .t.be' ,Bl&Ok ~orki.~~ , " , '
', ' Cl "!'J"; ,' " " ' ,, ;, ,, ' , '. ., :, " ' ) / "
?he;~~~liey ~9 ;a~~o dirs,e~e~ ,t owards <lea.l in g witti 8spec.:B, or , "~
..
!.' J'.~




the wider eco nomic cr i eis . Unemploylnent amongst 'insiders'
• ! . ' ,
i s 't o be decfease~ by turt he r re~bva:.s: 'or t~e uneD.ploy~d,
not'a.b~ I.()uts:i.~l!lr& t, t o the ,hoinet~dS,. ~· The -f r eer .flow of
: skilied ~abour throughout urban ~hit~ ~outh , Africa .1s to
res~l:t" r~om enha nci?tg the mobility o.! 'Sect10n·',10 -worker lh
~d t fl,e r:~ satur&t'i~n, of theWb1te con8~eF.> D1~lret' is" t o
be met by , . amo~~8tJottl'e; :- tbi1Jg8 1 p~~'e ~'o "in~reBs~nglY ·
p,rovide to~sbips 'wi t h, electr,iei~ inerder :t o' ~.iden the
--~~sUbs ist e~'ce peckege' 'Of ' Bl8.~k reb~~e~tS throug~ th~l 'r buyin"g
l of eiect rlca: ·applt ~n~e s· . ' t hereby I!xpandtnq {he Black cons~mer markeL
















chfpter.Five- Conf lict s'. and 'Cont r adi ct i ons '
I ntroduction .. -,"
',
r:
. . " .
~~ contemp~rary 'poli'cy 'haa emerged ,in r esponse t~ · the
township crisia:. And "i t ' attempts to deal with this ,on many
.f ront s . Thi~ tnvot vee . overcoadng ~ownship economic ~prOblemB ~-
and ·d~fu..p ing resid.~nts lat~g8:~es. Wnile ,all tbi1r,1S
\ . .. . .. - ' . .~ ".'
imPl?r~ant 'and: i~f,0 1'lll ative' i ri i t self , the story does riot .end
here . I~ - is ~~B~n~ial :t~ '~over~o~ ~h)..SPhere o~ S1st,.
policy to that .or. state pr ecbdce • .This -will in volve., .
identif~.ing ,t 'f S' many bar~iers ~o the successful
iinplementat16n of the po.liey. These 1n~e lihite
res'i~t~nc~' On~ingB18Ck'st~ggleS, ~d p~icy
contradi~tions'. \ I t Wi ll beco~e 'appa.re~t that we mu*,t not "
oyere~tilllate the, coherence *!nd fuJ!tionality of the t ownShip


















1 White res'f stance
" Many confli~ts and 'stru~gles c~r~e.nt lY e.Xi,:;;'i thin t he '
t W/-te popula t i on . ~hile some s ections, notably ~big ' .
bus i ness , ar~ engag.ed i n pr omot i ng and supportin~,.~'total
s trs.~egyl and its _ .apP11~tion " t he town~hipSl oth~rs EU'e
adopting ~ mor e conservativ~ ap.pr"ach. In argui ng thatc:»: all 'or nothing , ~~ny of tht;lse · \rIhi~ea believe
that '{t}h~. ~;stematic removal of "diBcri~iriatory mea~~re8 .
: -.' - . ; . ~ '", :
and other "l!:ras~ programm~s f or , ~mproving -t he qu a lity of l ife
mus t i nevitab l y lead to th e removal of t he f i nal f orm of
. : . " ,
di s cr i mination- politica l d iscr i mfnation." . (1 ) , I n their
,ey~s I there ~e 01JlY t wo possible fut ure Bcenar~s for
South Afr1ca , ~ith.~ preaarvi~g t he at, atusrquo , ' which they
pre fer , o~lack majori ty rule. Beca use most reformi st
I ' . ,. '-"
moves ar e s eerr as eventually resu l ting in t he end. of White
political domin ation, these ar e being rel?isted by the,'.
conae rvetavee , Who. er-e t hese Whites'? Most impor:a~t ere
state officials ,.,work er s in the :pr i vat. e se ctor , and small
. bUStness . For ~aryl.ng .r eas on.s , they perceive thet~¥Jlship
poLicy as ~n4ermining .t hei r ec~nomic _~nd polit i cal ·f~ure •
• ':Chis opp:-ition be e- worked itse lt iti~'h the politica~~ef.t:t .
sphere" with t he' Her~i'gt~ Nat io nale Party , the Conserv~tive
~arty and certai n National Par~y ve rkrampt \s ' s t l;ongly .
r esisting ~~e ~~tiona.l ;:rty v'~rligtes ~.n t~eir reform : .~ .
puah. · ..) ' ~ I , r;~t '
l it has ' b~en argue~ thS.I,_11'1: the W~y .' Sowet o ' , s ~~te '
otlic lals h~ve ~tained \"t hei r ,co~~ ment t o the .




ea~ti81e· of t he racial ' fr8Jllework ' and t he 70nt i nui ty .of t Jle
s t ate r acial apparatus." ( 2) Reeis.;~nce by CAD_a~d Board "
~ffici B~6 ia specially important because. of tbeir
involvem ent in bot h tl\9 fOI'lIlation and i mpl ement a tion of the
,
township polic,y-. However, the natur-e I~ extent ·or ~h~ir
opposition"dcee vers ,
,iii . Ove~ .t hoi years a vas t stat's 'bur~~~Cra~y has deve~oped_ i n
" , " j orderto, ~mpleme~t e ~e~e of l~we end regal~tion~ ".~'ng
"I spe cifi ca lly wi;th the Bls.ck ·urbs.n populhtion. Durin€; t he
19508 the Department of Na tive Aff airs was ccne .Ider ed as
"e stat e within a state l under ,t~ d.~~e~tion -0'£ H. F~~ .
Verwoerd. Wit h t he emergence.' of the'tOIllland' system d u t he --
1960,e, Verw",.", linked the pOlitiC~' '~\ re,S,identilll ·rut~e
of urban Blacks with the homelands . t o1'ftcials ~n ~ia
\d~pa.rtmene =.rgued '_~hat ' Sectio~_~lghta l by 1,ncreaslng t be
, attractiveness 01' urban areas, underrnJ-ned" dnf Iux control~d
'--...Jl~ave Bka cke a 'c l a i m to ' permanent .ur ban re;id~ce. (;) They
. 'thus wanterto see 't he repeal .01' Bec.tion"10 • . ur~an ' .. ;''"-'-.
.; esidenc e · shpUld rather be st~ietiy linked · :toemp1.oyme~t
. . -, " .
<, . ~d ' acconrnodatiO~ '. wiJ~b tJ1~se depen~~:ll:t OIl-1t.bepossess~~n of ·
, homeland cit~zerlahi:p: (.~? "',The 1 ~P7.ep\r.tmenta~' ,
Committee . 01' Inquiry -int o Control Measur es , wl.iCh was headed
. " - , ' , - ", ' ~ ' , ' - . "
,by the diuty: .s ecr~te.x: or ~.' att~mpted_.to do _j ust t:~s .
While ita call for tbe scrapping or Sectio;n 10 did..not .
._ , .. . . -.: " ' !l " ,:_, : _" ; , .
be;come_orfic~a.l " pol1cY I the introduc~ion of ~dJldnistration
Boards in .1971 ddd giv~ . BAD ~rrioiale mQt9 powers over-.






r es t rict io n of migrB:n~ con t r act s ec cne year, and ot her
po licies I did li~it t he size o! the Sec t i on 1'0 .popuiat~on .
,Furt her dep~tm~ntal initi'~tive$ t not ab ly, t~e 1974 ~:yer·. ·
andJhe 1975 Vermeulen ,·co'it~ees.,. bot~ 'Of Whi~h · _c~lled . fox:
,t he amendment~f :Sec t i on .10 ,"went" ~n~_~ed1t by "t he '
~overnm.ent . , ( 5) ,I mme r s ed .i~ . the Verwoe rd i an vi s i on ' of
,linki ng urb~J ~lack8 with~the homela~ds~-the8~ o_~ric-ialB "
r
beca.m.~ · incr~a'sing~ . i_~ ' coTi.fli~t with : orfi~ial ' 6ci've~ent
]" - . .......-:·'"tbinking~ ' · , , . " - ~ " " . :
~ . .~ . So~th 'Mr~can cabinet .mini a.ter ·re~.ntlY},i~" ':AMi ni : ;'er '
. l' ",; ~an ..never kIIow all t he laws and .r s depende9! on h~S s enio~
eiy11' s e rvant a f or guidance. If ' they come into conflict ':
wi t~ each ot her on pereQ'nal or po l icy ieeu~' t hey c;an' ..




pl'oviding for the repeal of' Section 10 rightB~ This. -J:>uld
'i ncr ease t he inSeCUI'i~' and im;ert!lane_~c~ ' o.t::)he V~ry BIQCk~ "
. , '" ' , . " .
the verligtes and others hope ee ee -epe , The .Bi ll was
~crapp, ad'- . _.An~ ed uce -the,_~overnment 'e i ,n"~e~tion ~as t~)re, .
81:1 ' t hree 1980 bills passed during the aeae parliamen~ ,'\.
" s8ss i ,o'n ," t he' other...two" cloaely r el at ed but : ieee . Ofr~nBive · . .
"~."
' , , ~' .
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, "Ar/essential : el emen t in the de velopm ent of the
Natio na l States to wards ee t .r-decerutneutcn is the
,~;::~~:~~~e=c~h~~ . ~i~~~~=e~~~~l~~et,~~s t~~t~~~e
area-or th e : Repub l ic 'of South Africa. ,To further •
~ia aim ,'175 ,r epr e s eritat:1ve councils of ,-ene Nat ional
States have been establis he d in t he \"h'ite urban
~ ' areas . "· ( 11) .
.9AD O"!ff~~~a~ str~~glY , ' s upport the more re~1"~5~ve~ 'aa~ect~ .
of t he 'new' poli9;, notably s t ate t neerv ent non i~::,the ' 'iabour :
JDar~e~ ·in the ' f~~ of influX contro{. (1~) This . is Of~
~oure e....an i.~ ortant· ~part Of, the ,hom~ l~ link: . But ..t~ i~
. ..'alao se en by many,of f i.c i al s as eseentaet i n protecti ng' the , \ ..
in~er~sts ~fi~~iders .. (13). I ,t',b.a:6· e~~n bee n sa i d ~hat .
,~,~ , pelrey ofthe·. Departme~t is to r ai se the st,indard . of
liV1n~~f ' t he" i nh ab i t an t s oi t 'nose [urb~) ar·~~s ·." (14) . A'
sOll;lewhat re:;9~ist, line' thu s become's eVi~ent . ~oweve:r" , th~
degree, o{ t~is cOlllll1i t mont 'i s ' Q\1estionabl e co~sidering the
. at~e~~t~d scrapping ' 0'; 'Seption ,10 ~ d :tpe . emp~a~~s ' 'on'bhe
homel and ,link . It is a lso unclear. as to wh at" e:lCt ent t .his
policy repI"~s ent:1. , a purposef~l , pro~am cr polit i cal ,CO-OP~iO~
.~d, cla~s strat~}ication . ~r ' ~ere{y r~t:lQGts Of:f i6i~l8 ,' own
. ip.erc~ived need ,f or urb~ s'o ~ial stab~ lity ,i n : t he r ace of
political c-risis . - · .
Once l e gi Sl a t i on is pa's s~." CAD orUcia.le "have oth~r , ' .
. opportil~ities to ' express t hei; ' di~ta'te '" ~ny town shiP"
polioy Che:n~es have 'i~ r ~c'~ ' o ccU:rr~~ :'Oy ~9aii~ 01:: '
, .;. ' i·~~iei tra.ti've l egislatio n". ( 15) ' " So~e ; or.d.:ci als , ·~~
' ,permi:tt ,ed, t~ lD~e, ~egul~~l~ns I and· t hey, provi4e . • '
" int~'rprst~tions ' or ' le~iB iation whi'ch' ai-e then>p~'SBed o~to -
".. ' ' . ' .: ' \ -, " ~ .
.~ .
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Adminis t r ation Boards .
It i~ argUed tha.t Boa.1'd. officials are "l .i k e ~ld dogs""~hich
do not 'eas i iy learn new t r i cks .." (16) In other words , t hese
.of'!~cia18. are "like1Y ~o a how oPPoBit~on to the ref otm
procs 'ss o. But her~ w~ :must" di stinguisli ,b~twe'en ' Board
m~mber. end directors in t~"pp;r ec hs{ons, and ~!fichl~'
i n t he ' low~r -echelons of t he Board ep pereeueee; Th~s e in
t he upper eche l ons , are lIlore , rec~Pt~e ·to c hange . Chapter: "
;our , indicat es ' ~~Ch: sup'p'br~ ' ~rorn,' t hem f or many 'of t h('
r eform .~~it'iatives .. .And .-:i.t h'ss :1n' 't~ct ·~e en 8~Own th).t
many Board leaders were calli n g "f or a: Ri ekert- t ype
. " , . . ...
. dispensation: in the ,early 1 ~70s and that "press~e'B f or ' s
partial -refor& cr the SYBte~ were bUild.in~ up within the ' J ;
'-, . . ' .
. -.vas t .bur eeucr ecr controlling urban black admi'nistration
b~fore 't he outbreak or" widespread ~ban unrest • • ~ n~ , (1'i0
~6st BO,ard d~re'ct~rshave alW~ ar gued f~r t he pr?t'~c~io~
, .cr insiders from urban in1'lux~' Uncont;olled urb~isation
\~< WQu~d l ead to Squ~,tte~ C8lIl:P~:" h~~~t~ '.hazards and
, unem'ploylnent , and ee So drain .on Board. finances': . This
: . . ' :" . .." " . . .. . : • ",j ' ,
however did not translate into concerted e!torts to improve
tOWllshi p ',qusJ;ity ,0: lif"~. B,ut .noW ·Wl~h t~e' ~~9rgence c)f
.' ,.' pplit i cal-, cr i s i s ' such effort~ a.r.~ " 6imai ds; ed :i~po~~;nt' "i n
, ~ , ' .. ' . : '," , , -' ," , ' . . ......, .:\
enauring ,soyial stability ' in ths .-towoshipe. Thi s' . i e not ..
US~61~Y coh~ ei~e~: ., "8 ' proc e~~" of:~ c18ss,:strat1ricatlon. ,Yet "'
'i t 'i s ~ move ;ons'~~ten1twit.h~~that; o~ · '~~~ leS:di~g ·'~ . : " , ~· , ':' 1" t ,
r~formist~. 'f.; , .. ' , . . , " ' J.': .
Butt oo~ii~tl '~: :J iae.: 'Imp~rtant b~re; 'i s :·t he :i s 'sue ~r ': '
• "" ' . ' , ~ . , ' , " . I • . ~ ' : " , ,,> . .' .. ~ -: ~ . ' -:
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t:immces I which leading Board ,of f i cia l s see as essential
i n ,deaU.DB with t he townshiP . economic pro bl ems and with, .
p~litical 'inB:tab~lit y " Because- beer ~ liquor p!ofih
are s aid to ;be "trhe ba sis of, our, funds f or amenities and
; facilities ", ' t her e , is resistance. to :the ' possible , removal
of , th~ Board ~onopo~es. (18) Board 'd~re'ctors are opposed
t ic :t he _gradual phas i ng out 'of employs:t;' lev~eB <:becaus~ of
the services ' Boards provide rtr .,employe r.lh (19 ) A -Board
. dirl;lc 'to r suggests , h~)rlever tha~ empl oyer. cont~ibuti~n~ : '
coul d be collected by ot h er more i ndi r ect means of
t,axati~ ~20) , .:They. al eo s tress t he 'i:in~orta~ce of
continued coinm'unity Devel opment !;lousing l oans becaus e" .of
';t be harmful e!£~c~ ;. any : curtai~erit, -of su ch · ~lloca.~ions ) "
may~have .n (21) All th~S .r e -er t r ea t c"cern to directors •
. . -. " ' .) . ' , - '. ..
They ~~.7 to .be assure~ o~. ~lternativ El: ~iilan~i~l r -ecurc ee - . I
if t he' eJQ.sting_ODes beco~e" obso l ete . Much of .t he
incoherence andhes~t~ncy in tbe -pr esent financial , p.oiicy
r esu l t s f r om resistance originating -fZ'l;lm within the
BoardS :
Of f i cials in '.t he, iowe:a: eChe l ons', Of 'thJ Boards , particular'ly
-. r ,ir:to~r !Offi~ers 'dealing , di~e~t ly _Wi~'l\' iri!lux ' ~on~rol"; are
,'. " . ,,' : " ' . ' '; . ' " , • I , ' I ·
~el1 known fO~ ,t r eat i n g Blacks - w~th l1e~reme ~rogancel
>, ' · · obs,t~~.uc_tivene8s l,: rud~nes.8 an~ ,au,~horit ari~ni.am .ll . Y~2) In
.-" ",:,,~~ .~~' . c:as es~ have sho wn,~e.atreluc~anoe "i n "gre.nt-in~, · ~ : ,
Se c tion '10 righ·ts.- These ;liaVe had t o be fought fop ,
in·c~~.tng, thi.ou~ ' courf a,ctio~. ~~o~. ,Off i cer s obvi ous l y
,wi el't1 ereaendoue power ovez:-t ownshi p' r e,sid ent s . I t . th eY-.
!.. .Q.
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-eo wish , they can undermine r eform -decisions emahatfn~ f rom
outside or inside the Boarde , 'And t hey hav e , don e 80. It"
hag. been .not ed that Wes t Rand Board officia,ls now ' r efu se
,iall a~Pl:ications f9r Seoti 'on 10(1 ){a ) or (b~ applica.tio~S [stc)
.' . ... on the grounds that , It he7'6 is ~.'1 ne w la~ ' "c r-. " the~e lIFe .
?o· mar ,e' qualif i cations', .or- ' we dC?-llot t .ake "aftid':lvit s My
more' u. ". (2~) These ami other Board of f icials' ar gue r qr .
'. . ' .. , <
continuing influx con~rol. I n t his, they see .an expanded
role [eli, t hemselves • . Any conc: m which "t hey have f~r r
Sect ion 10 ' Bl~cks . i.s usu'ally mere l y a ju stification' for
'i"nflux contro l 'and fo r t he associated bu're aUlW;raCy , ,r at her
\ .' ;ban"'s strategy of ' c ~as s stlatificat~on • .(~q.) '
\·/hi.te opp.osi t i on t o the t ownship policy enecge e f rom other\
qua:tera . Duri~g ' the firs t . two. decades , of t hi s century
Whit e wor~efS consistently' agitated fp r various ~orms o~
. r ac i al domination i n t he ' wo~kplac e . ( 25) - They 'wer e l argely
successful in ,this " ~ut m.ining compaa i es ,;n order 1/0
ensure continuing pr of i t abili tY , s oon initiated ' pro~amS'
replacing ~Jhite 'wo::r::ker s wit.h c'beape r Bla~k l abour . .~he t:
Whi t e work!ers r evolted. In coming to power i n 1924, the:
pact .G6vernment ·,· :ith t he -support of Whi'te ~orkers , and .ot her
Whi.te cf aee ee , r ei nfor ced' t he j ob col ou;, bar p.rotectin g
'. ·w~-it e. l abour. Si !1ce then ~' Whit e .workers have aligned'
t meneetve e with ,t he whole . eys tem of racial 'd9mi nat i on under
su ccess iv\e Nat~ona~ Par.t;y go'';srrtnlents . ' They ha ve bee n a
, .f ai thful . ~upport b~'S hol d in g much _po~itical . c'lout ~
. , . \ .
B;ut ,t hi s has recsntly chang,,~ • •Dea~.ing 'ldth , the economi c
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crisis bae req~red increas~~g Bl ack advaneem~nt i nt o
skilled labour poai~ions. This was recomme~ded b~ th;,
1iiehahn Commiss ion and a cc epted by t he ,governm en t . The
. . " . " . ,r . . . . j " .
rest:ructuring or-the flati'ona l Party s uppOrt base .Le "
important '·here • . '~ith its n~.....-·more ~apit:aliBt-ela8~ . ",.,
, . .f · .: . . . . . . . .. .: .. .
orie~tat1.on, _ the p~: is more U ling t o i mpl ement _pol i..ci e.s
d~trim:ental 't o ' Whi t e.. work~~ . · Ib'bite labou r ·r~acted. an grily
t o ioI iehahn . Consis tent with Black labour advancement ' i s
t he .d r ive f or a ', mor e .p~~anetit· and . st·~bie urban B.l ack
popuLa t ri.on • . The new t ownship policy i ,B tHus rej ect~d
be caus e of Whit e worker s I con cern about' t beir PQiit1cal
!ut ure . Greater Black pennane nc.;:.,. more power~ f 0:t: 10.oa1
Black gq,ve~ent, an~ other pOI~iCieB I . are · 8een .a~ ~ ro~iding
the basis for t.h·e downfa li 6f Whit,p su pr emacy . ,Thei r
oppo s ition has been exp~s6ed in incr~as~ng ~upport tor ,t he . I
Hersigte Nationa le Party and the Conservative Party'.
. . . ~ . . .
: ~~all business ha~lso been threat~ned. "bY' these ' ~hanges :
Ind~tril~l empl oye rs operating ~n B ' Bmal~ ec a f e ha ve been
, ~_. hi s t or i c a l ly de pendent on supplies o r che at> BUck . labour• .
" " , . .. " . ...... ......:..::
Fo r t he m, "the grea t, h .ar is . t hat a' t r ansit i on. ; o a 'more
settl~ l abOur." rcree , 'and to t he hi~er wage: bill ,"'~iS,
~mpiiel}.! . ~ould s'pell sri , ~tid. ~o 't~eir p.rbti tab~ ii?' ''' : ..(26)
Small comma ' ia~ ~~eratora·. bave a ' si~ilar P~,c,bi~: ,.Thi;t.. .
• reSUl t s , i n par trolp the pos s ibi lity that" Blilck traders·mai
. be allowed t o' exp d i nt o t he cent'r a l b~Bi~~8e' , 'dt'etric~8! " :. t , • • r .... . , " ; . '. 1_ '
, i p. w!dte c~~ie8. ~ '. wns. : In ~n;y ,C8.15,8 t~8XPe.nsion o~~
. -. township t r acU:ng o~e:rations m81 d~C~Bla.c~ 1 co~um~re I .
. . ' ' / 1." . -'.),. r ·>· ,.r" :·
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. purcha s es at ~any White-owned stores .
The se Whit e 'oppo'!'i tdon forces: wit h the possible exception
of Board membe rs and directo rs , comprise part ·o!" ',t p.e ' r i ght..;.
, .wi ng back,lasb: t~ to tal"st":r.:a.tegy . These Whites wou~ prefer ' -
;0 see' th~ .t~wnSbiP ?Oli-c~ .u..~al~ered; or at least f ew if any ·
cha nges .i n the d~ect'ion of _r~~~. : While tl;l,e; make _up on'~;:
,8 B,~ll min~~it:r . of t 1\a .'Whit~ .'.~~~~~, I. ~hei; '- ~oiiti~@.lPower
must not be '!lnderestimate~ . The hat. i~eral el,!,ct~on -and
more recen.t bye-elections', demonstrate t hi,a. , . Wit h each
r ef .erm ,move ~pe P~~tica:l/~iV~frons ~:hi.n ,t~e Ms.tional
Party and , t he White .polity have d ee pened . ~# ~a~i9~1
P~,ty verligtes are very . oncerned about l os i .ng more ' of
. ~ - . .
th:eir support baae ~ " " ..~
While 'thabackjaab tree ;.~t";'~;ad. th~ scope end ap;.;d ';'r t~a .'1-' ,
;ef~~-:in~.tiative': t he ve~l~ites p.d 'oth~r~ are neve~theless
,~ware t~~t .:~h~~' , ~~': " ~US~ ~~.: ., In1'~:rm~~g t,~e . c~n~,e-.ra1;iv.es4 .
that neither thei r immediate interests nor ,t he ' ' nat i ona l
" , " .' " ' .•' .. •..~ ~ c. ' " ' , ", ' .
interest " are . ,j'eopardiaed::oy:::-reform has not l essened t he
. , ' ' " .
~gitation ,and' :X::esistan~e. f i-?m',t hese ' W'n1tes ~ . Oth er measures '~ count~r.ct thi'; ."a.i~tenc: "ra .J;h.J1S ·t;'ldn~ P1~C~ : '
.' ,Not ab ly l' reorge.niB ~tion ' of the state bureaucracy, inc l uding
CAD, se1:f e.s t o 'weed, out· ' tbbse 'orfici~s .hin dering , t he'
. , . ..', ' " , ' , " . 'i~plemen~1jion. ot ,refprm.: If' ''ai l this' mean s a shi 'f t .
t owards 'ireat e; authoritari~~i~m the~, '~hat ' i~ t he ~rice to
• . . .. ,' . . .. : I" •.. .
:::;i:;a:~~:::~:::r~::~1 :;7:tJ', Daf~~ca ForI" \
( , " t~e'· ,:ppiic:tiOn ~i> t~tal t:ltratagy w.~uld app~ar._ .to .: I' ).',
' . . ' .'-, ". I
.' , ' , . ( ; " " i :'
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"f avour .~ s;st em or °unitiJ;<! command , jo'i nt ce~trl!-i
plannlng :->decentralised execu t aen and s~ained
". ci~~i:';t~sh~~i~~~~~;a~l~~~:~~~~nd~ · n~~~~\n;i:~~ .
lend t hemselves t o these preceduree , Tbv ero r8, .
organisationsl cbe.il.ge s Dr ada pta t i ons 'WoUld apPJ:lBr t o ..
be .imper at i ve. It (2' l)' . ' .. . t .
, T~s process i s CODSl.s t ent .,,~t-h otJ:uir devel opm'etni' alre8.l1Y '
· mentioiied~ i~~ J..t;ding t}l.e : eeeege nce o( ~,!1 a1.1 ,po....e;:ru~ e v,
". .... ,.i . ~~~cutive. _rstate p~e ~iaen1;, and' ,t ,lie ~nvolve~.~n.t . .of th·~ ·St~.te: ..~ . ~ .
:_ Security .Coun eil j co ns ist,in g of many military off.icer~,: i n. " : ~
, poliev. 'f~rmati~~. and' i~Ple~enta~ion• . It i~ .e.par~doxi~al . -
• .' , ~ : " . " ". . -' , . " . . . . • • \ ' I
· process of ' l i b er a l aut hor i t ari an i s m' ~ whi.:ch . the . succ es~ '.
of t ot a l strategy , notab1Y ~1n its l f ber al rEfltorinist '~pects. ,
· :.. , ", ," '" . -:- , ' . . : . - ' .' "
i s seen t .o req~ire a .more l£uthori,.tari,an and un~emo~r~~i~ , ', ,
national power at rqc,e.. ,., ~'.
··· .. 0 ' . : . .: ' . . .
, 2 Bl:@.ck · s frugp,:18S ~ . '. .
. .' M~~b or ' th: e~~rfg- "and atte~ti~~ ' ~.;~ ~i~~~~~-~ -~~ .~.~~~~~
"",. on t he 'political divisibn s withi n t blf'\ihite popuiatl o-r_ ' .:
Y~t thi~ is ~ut on: ·<oJ. or r••iBt';'o. \n.th ~~i. ;th:1· ·hpo ' . .
b~d' t o cont end . What lworri~8 , ,;b':m ,e;"en m,?~e <are.,t he ' , ' ' 1..,:'
On~ing · s.tru:~le8 of ~0w:ri8hiPx:e6i~~9t8 •. . iS~we~t~ ' was . . " . , ~
crucial , i~ , t he emerge~ce '~f' t he . t owD.ship ~ris1B/ bu\ . i~;:'~ '.
.er~ ~~e. ·begi l'1nin.~.' BUice' then, ,t he ,con~'e~~'~~ e~forts ~O.f · .
r.e?ide~~~."have-~de~~~\~ t'~e , cr~~~ ~' . :,\,A: , " " .PO~l;!?~~ ',' . 't . ; ' . ; • • ,~"
le~~.e~. 8~ ~~e~ , t~ ' ~e evare 'of , tb,i~ pri~il~~'~ ,: " .:~1;1S . ~~e ": I.
Min:i.stsr,ol J uetic8 .and "Poli?e ea1.d that, when he .panned: ,( ../ ,'.......tb~ :reM··~~P8·t ':1 k~e~ tb~8e l ~~ganisa~~d~~<·;~oii~; not' i8d~ ':"
- ,'>.: ' •• ' . .• • , .
a.ws:y- , Th81'~ alw&:,s tb~re i ' bU81 :_r9l?rg~id.$:tng 8:nd', lIlov~ng.:-







~~< forward . " · (2a) .~ . .
~.-: ";---....:.... These and other groups have emerged ,.over , the past few
, ....., . - .- - . : " • '. - . ' .~ '- "- , " . - I
'--... _', ,y:.ars , '~er_Sini5 ' thems e lv f:l ~ ~n -s.truggle i _:..a "'i~e ,r,ansa..Cf /
" issues•. Jh many 'l/ay~ . the . new tOWnsh.i~~Oliey ·is . b~ing
conrccated b.ea4~~~. I n the ' W~rd8 of the"i;ubli"city:. - .
. " ,, -.; . - " . - . , . ~
~~cret.~,,·()r the .Az~an Peopl,.~.s' .arganisation(n~) :
:'Gove~ent is trYin g. tel co~e , forwaXd. ·with "re f orms • .
It'a,going out of its way to impOse a l ead er shi p
._~_~;~~~~;~~~l~gw~~c~. i~~~o;n:~n~;~i~~ia~~liCY)
oommunities in the. form or schools, read improvemen.t,l3,
electricit)'....and telephones • • •· We say government Le -
hoping~·to , rbtiy -orr ... the , people through tneeeucvea ,
Our .reepcnee is .t ha t it can . never succeed in '
" _ ra:Uroad~nt · the people',s l~b~~.ation ~ov:em~nt.;' (~9)
_, 'Clearly I the , 's~cces s · b1· the p~iiey is heaVily de~endent ' on
- ~btaining t he sup port of the. verY 'r es i dent s ' the ·r et orn.i a t s'
. ' ,




-. ',A re~e....ed nation -wide uprd adng ..has not; oceurredsi,nce
, ' : " " . · · . ·. ,,~.o.we to '.•,; But the.~e . ,~ been . J.Duc l\'o~~_~~EJ'::!. _ ~:,:d _ .~ ". •
~.'l .' ~ . ' .>.' ·t. ~ ::~O::~:i~on.r. ~::c::.. ~~'.::~.1~:::~i!:.;a;:o:o.:o::.:;.·.~.:g.•.. ,,. d.' ::
. r': -. actually e;o ~e~0ft,ndZ A~ J_afOnntlr BP\acti~st put _'~; ; ..
~. -: . ' . ,"sow~~w.a$, oo~ it t~Ugbt~~ ..JIlany things, .but ~,~",f.?~ld. .~ave been better. more powertul .-·~Now , 'we see we must "..' . . - . - . ~ore;aniz e o~rsel~~~ i~to 'a str~n~ . for~;>.~.fI~~. ·~ieCiPlined
. ' forc~( ·('O) ' ", .MUCh. time has been sP;it on doing .j us t th is,
on establishing ,an d :,devel opi ng launchl.ng pads for engaging
in ' sp e'CHiC ,.s·truggle·s. Res.ident~ have learnt much from
past struggles .and ~rom their own experiences of
/' ''- -. . ~ . - ,~ ~ . ' - v •
at~~:~ ~~e:.e "lS now 8 Cle~e; c~n,ePtion.' 0 ,£ a boye.ott or
protest as - a. 'strategy f or . achieving pa r t i cular. . goals . There '
is .e reo a grow~"';-aw.arene~;·'·Of".the' i-"ortanee"o"f linking:"<.
to wns hip and wotkpr ac e struggles . And of ap ecd aL >
, ei~:ificance is the ~ncreasing bendency to cono::eive conflict
ih ~U~h _.~!_ri~a not' on.Ly-Ln raCial terms b~~~ also i n cl~,ss
~~.' . . a, . t eis.- ' This is o~c~ing at the v.ery sarne ~im:~ ~ .WhiC~ . -t-~
.'. - ~ _ -··r ef or JD.i s t s are attempt ing t o 'restructure the ~ d ciminant..'
, ; ' --id~ Ol~~ - 8 0 , .:to en~ure_ tP~ s~pport: of th~. urb~n oppreS~;d~ .
,~. sout~ Afl~ic:a~ ~~a,PitaL~sm. This POli't;Cisst:ion aerv.sa .,, -......--..
to d eep en trhe "i~eologica1 :(n :;.i s i s for t hos e ~n po\rle_r • • It i s
' i~poJ;ta~t '.:~, ~D'te however' ·th~t>.the se t end enci e s vari·~ ~n:: . , ; ·t .
h rms of spe~~'fi~ tQwn6hi~~ , -,Drganisatio~s a~tfuggle5'.
. , . "-'~~. .\ . .- ' .
The emer gi h s; .bowns hdp policy has 'be en. res i s t ed and 4ttacked
on ne~rlY ~~l f ronts . It '~~"'''pe~c e ived by most: 'res i den ts : a~
. . . '''-: . . . , .' .
not leading to any . significant , 13,ocia1."change , and as not
bein~ in t h eir, int~rests t~ support . T~~ no 'l:Io;e t~er
than -~th the be s;~tem . ·The I ·f r a t CO eleCti~~Ok Pl~C~
' \ . . .',-
iIj November 1977 and at-tr~ct~d a .poll of about 25%. ( 31) "-.. \
Acco:t;iing to CAD; in ,t h e ' 193 'OC. el ec~1o::-s held by l'iarch ' ....,
1980, th~ aY6:rag e poll wee 4-1.9%.· (32) By 1982, , ~m ly 24~
of t h e cont ested warda had more than a 50% turnout , while
. ' . ,
36% ha d a pcLl, betQ~en ~:I-5~ , end ~ were, :I..e~e.. ~.han .31~. "
(3;-) DB.vid '!'hebehali . t he ImByor ' 'o f Soweto, rec.eived a""l
grand t~'t;i· -o-r.· _97" votes ' in a 1978 election ~ :: It should' .~'e ~
\ ~~membered t hB.t the' majori~ of CO s eats ~ent" tln~ontes'ted •
. I n t he mselves , e·leQ.ti;~ ~esu lts do n~'t give 'e c ompl ei; e
- )
)- I" ' ,
? ---- -1 87- "
~. . .. ' " .. " ' . A •
• iwbcah on of t he s upport fo r tb~ CO system and :Lt s
... . ~ ':i.-
, de.gre~ O,fY~~1m~_CY . ~~~n ~ ~ot:' ~h?8e w~_o vote~ i t Boon
beceee alear that IS vote..f0r · t~e ~ is ,8. vot e t or
apartheid ' . :'.
' ~ing" ?r after .~lec.tion'!J .d v6 ~~~~~~atio~.B · . were f OM Eld
.ttu;0~sl!out tbe:. ~h~ti~lr:",t~ .: a~t .. as ll~.t.~rtJ.a:iyea' to CC~' ~n
e,xp~e s~ ~~.g t h.e , '~~j~~:~cea, :~r~. r e,S.i den t s :~...i~ !D?bilising
" ~~~m:. ~ More le~itim;~~, .and ~eal;o~~e,~~c ~rgan.~s~ti~ns ,
". , .F&,~~er . t han ~ P.1,l~p~t. b~8 : •• W8;re , de sired ,bY 'Illost " ' \ .
". - , '. re .al dent s . In 'pro vi di ng 'on ly l iml·ted powers t o Councils,
~~~:.. ..' 1 ~':V8nd;the? Only ~i~~in _~~~'\~8.ae~or~ or ,~p~h~.~'t ' t~e , .
~;Y8t_~m .W&,_, r~~~t.~d t o",:: n·O~}~vid.ing tQ.~ bas,.i~. :for
altering t he bkJ.ance"o f-' power ,in- t he '.t o·wnehi' pa •
• ., ' . . ' " .:!. >.'"'. ,
MaDY~CCs .b~C8lDe.· invo\Ved., i~ : ,t he delQo1,1ti;bn ',or , ille~~l
. housing , 1'1~tabIY ' b lick;ya'rd s~~'~k'a~ .ITh~' · S·Olfeto jcc, 'in
, . , ....,... . '. " ." , " ./ " , !' .
early 1982, began a camp~ign ''''l¢c~ ~ould evenp;ually
r es)Jl t i n t he ·'e"lic.tion ot ' more than· 23 ,000 ba cqard,
~enant:famil'i~s " manY or WhO~· ·~El . on ~he " otf1 Cial i '
: .: ' !io~Sing waiting: list . ( 34) 'Th~~ 'is" 'anO~he;' ;o~~iot
" ': ',COnf,!ict : M~Y CCs bec~e' respon-siblo..i~r, ·the:.'8;A~c~t:i.on
. . , . ' • ' j
or ' h~~sing•. Cons idering t~e size .of t~.~ waiting ,Ilis t s ,
most ;;Pplicants have bee n u~abi~ to acquire app~ve.d
. 1' " , " . j
housing. The cc e ' 'p.ow,er of "allocating t rading sites and
licens ee ha s . i~ ' m~ easee: ,at t racted cou nci llor s ' with
trad~ng . a.ia.biti~t1s. ~( ~5~-, The iID.! l1C at1?DS ot tb~'S , are
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beccee owners bf shops and garages in the -t owns hi p . I t i s
they ",tio ben~ri~?not; us>. ( ,36) , , The, ~~e, Of ,"COll1Ill~ty guards"
by ' s ome ,COa.' inclUding The behali's All , National Guard,
wi despr ead cottuption, and the ' l arge allowances paid to
' ~;.
. . .
ma:n;I coun?illOrs"" h ave "a l ao ' 'geDerat~d oP~oSitio_ri. (3 7).;Put
most importantly , r esidents -pe r 'cei ve--t heir_Ioca l economi c
and' 'pol ;ft i ca l problems as Ultim~te~ natipn~~-iS~~~~~-.-=- - :;----
Motiana. 'or' 'the Oomoiitte~io1" Ten sqs:' "A.s·~i~n~a.s ~b.e · . •
gove~ent . find~, 'i t ' ~POS~ibl~· " , to 'acC.~~.~d~~~ . ~he :~d~Y
of its ci,~i~e~s, .Ln wh~tev.er, p~litical_nsation ,~ ta.~s 1...
about (a.t the \na~i~D~~ · leve:q. bl~Ck IO~al ·a~thOri~ies\wil1 .
be r ej e ct ed with t he cont empt t hey des erve . " (38) This i s
'" a fUndama~tal",.akn~" of tho rafo,," mo~; . . \ •
-' ,
.co~~~~vs counCill~rs are keen l y ~';'are o~ · ~heir .ne.a!' t \tal'
lack of . ,l egi t i macy • . This they atl'aoh t o, ~ong~t othez:
t hings, t he i r .lind'ted. power s ~d ' t heir iD8;bility to .im:Pfve
. townshi~ , ~U~lit;y · of ,lif e . Th;, Urban CO~9ils ASS?Cia.ti, D
of Sout h ' Afr i c a( OCA.SA) I whi ch i n corp or at es most or .t be C?s ,
was formed in. 1978 to incre as e' t be .l egit i macy and . po ~itica1.~"
credibility of COs ~n ' the townS~ips, an d . to provide a more
power f ul bas e fo r ' sociai ' chan ge. : Thi s ' ise r eformist
org~ie~tion -'Which oPP~l!'es open C~nfrOntati'on ,with . th e
gove:rnment~ But it has called for both a common South
~frican cit~z~nship sOd. f reehold .ti~~e . '(39 ).. CAD re ,fus es
to recogn~se' it.; and some Board~, in COnde.mnin~en
pOlitic~1 s(:tme,ntS.' ~,hBV~ est~bl,~She,~r.~giOnalCc .~
mouthpieces order to~u~ermine i t s i nf l uence. '(40) The
. .




. ; " ' , , ,
!
····.1
_U~AS~ l~~derahip ~giie8 that it 'i s POSBi~~e\to· . ."o-r~.· ,within~
t he ':-CCS -I n attempt i ng . to move" beyond the apw;theid
system~ ' ThUS B. Zoridari i -o.r" t he Gra.h~stown· CO 8ays ·t~at.
' , ev~'n though lit he governmen1: i~ us i ng us ~s sto~g~8 ~... '. pe_~Ple
. are det~at;ng' :t h ei f own c~'use by be i ng against 'government
~~~Oin~ed ' b?d~eS~' ' giVe~ 'the banni rigs .~ t. ;~'re representative '
:' .bodd ee , '-H~ ~peaks -of 'i~iltrating" "t he' CO systelll . ~· (4.1) '
. -:: '~--T:h~ls~·:~~s es . : qu~st·~ohs . a~o~t the' : ~oti~a o~ - ~'o~ciil~rs i n
., : e~'gagi'ng' ' in""t~~~ :-'~~~~~::"; MBny ,akue th:t \~~' , '~n~ .di i ; er Emge' .
\\~eh/.~_~,n ~.~\~. '.8~ ' those.· . ·.~~POSi~g t.he. ~YB tem_ . is . one of .. --; __
'~tra~e~ Ln . acbiev~ng .J>rogressive soeial cJiange • .Th~y' thue '~s.
~~irit~in :' ~ha(:~,ei~ . inte~~.~n;8, d.o· not;. ~o ine~;ie'~i.th ~h'e ' ---------
govemment .ls ,:pr o j ,eet of eO,~option in introdu~in.B: t he ..system. •
.. 4' :, ',, ', " , ,: ,' , ', ' , . . , .,
But mos t r es iden ts are much more 'aware of t he structural
, ' . ' . .
eons,t'raiDt~ : bUi.lt in~~ the CC ,~o liey I 'and of -.i-~8 po~ential
to~ political·eo':'ppt~on. ·;. I t i~ ' , s~en ~aa:2.'iO'~a~tt:..:e-=m:.-pt:..:-=':t,---,-_~--,-~'"':;'­
' r a ilroading "',th~ libEtratio~: ,·~t·r;;ggie' .' Most cQune i -\lors
are ' aetU~i1y 'middl~. , ~ 1~.l!'S ' element s , . in~i.uding, trade~8
" (20%) , ' e lerk~ (1 7% ) ~ ,~ea'eh.ei-S( 16~) . ' ( 42 ) , ~an;y " ~iddle
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:~;:' cooror.:a~_~~ . ': A .,.~~g ~oveto. r8~ i~.ent ..~po~e :~t.. ~he ----:-~r~en"l~·~_~~
, r. j'ounda~~of ee -t r.T; ng t o tar.:':'up the eriliting system. We
"w~t t hat 8;r'te~ ' t .o be cbanged "{or ,s ollet hing mONo/ just . - ( " )
. a,. Siml.~,ar~ t. a!, t,t8 ~~~;r . 1977 cOn!.~n~j t SASO ac cused t he •
F01,lndat i on ' or wan t i ng ,t o cr eate .a Black 'a:llddl'e cb s's " which
"~~~~~. · _b'e,·a~~r~i- : zon~ ~be~een _ ,~he ·· : ~;xp.ioi~ed ~aeBe ~ : and
t~e exP7o,i~~ti~e " ~a~hiner:r of thi's eou!1t r,y.-" ( 45) In many ' '
\,iirile :~eBid~nt~ 'c l early des i r e an . improvement in hous l n'g,
-~ ~ ,~o~ld :r~t~~~~, 88e ' -tJ_~ occ~' out~id~ t~e ' t.ramewo'rk ~t •
)~~.h~~(~<! ~~,~l D~V' t~VDS'h1P p"oli~;r• ." ':bi~ 'i s ~ iFUl8i:i,.
;,)
"" ." . "-:-, ~~:
" ~~; ;"' " : " "
.i
me R6.00 (per month] ,poor er . " (48) A'pet i t i on apcke er ·l~w
-r-~- ---.-,-:- "wa ges , th~ h i gh co~,t~!?r,'liVil:ig e:oo iunem~i~~e~t ~S ;;.a.king
i t . ·ne~·. i l:Q.pae s i bl e t o: a1'ford . the In creaeee , (49)
1 ·
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Considering ,th~t town8~ip refo~ 1's be in g ~etWi~h s t rong
oppositio o,i it i s _ not. : . surprls~ng t~at ' th18
f
i ,a l s o true/ or .
continuing e epreeafen , House . .evtc et ons , th carry ing of
'. pa~sbookS .' urban r~locatinn and nt har . m. •aa,~ .~. COiliin. u~. t o :.': ,.: '
agg ravate .and anger' i ns i der s ' • . Tb,is ,is setimes~fPressed < .
i n organis'at ·io na l f om , as wi t h 't he re'sis,!=e: ce by ,EEls':: . ,
\ . . .
London ' re sidents ''t o ,t hei r removal to Mdarl:teane dn . the
Ciske1. It 'ef.ec ' pro vides ' abeef.e f or soiida!ity bet ween
~'- . . . .. . '
true of the. conti!lu,ing policy .of f i nanci al- ~elf-su!ficiency .
' Deapi 1;:e oPP0B1-t:Lon ' f~om siB COs, thi.a 'poli~Y - has led to ' ----
. 'l'~d~s~read, 58rV168 ;:har ge .~cre ases ,over' the paat .fe~ ye~s .
I t has also co ntrib':lt1ed to CO, illegitimacy because of , their
' involveme~t in ratif~~ng the incr~a8 es and i n ': nnounCi ng
them ' to reS~d.ents~ coun~'ii lors are qui t e aware 'o I ,this: As
' : S . Kgame of ~h~ Dobso rtville 'cc"1'aid'i n '~ <j79 : ·i'Th~ . : .council '
: :., " . • ,I . : _' . . ... • ~ • •
aC:~.~_~ed , :h; , un~le~~,a~t ~~~.::,0. _~Sk the ,PUb l i C._t o,..c~~t.I"i:bU~~
to" thEl r,e juvt;lnat~o.n· .of ,: D~~~onville • • • •The .~o;U~~il r~al~a~B
. t * t . tbis . p~aces ~ _ :~:"~'7,?uW~n o~ t he a~era~~ hous.e~O lder ; "
". (46) Residertts have .ueed varying methods to , resist t he \
i~crease:s , : [nc lUdin~ de-;nons1;rat~0n.sand prot~~ts , pe~itions\ '.;
, ,' , . ' , ' .'. '. '. ' .' , "
to CADI .supre~1, ~cOurt ~~tio~;. : ~nd refuB.als ~o ~~ke t h?
. paymen:t;s.(47 ) In ·Sowe't o the cry became UAsinayo"(We 'have
'no money) . ' ,A,s .0n8" r es i den t ~ut i t : "it , ni~,es no' ~ifference I
what , the inc~ea~e 1s t.or . The ~ln~;ea~~ i s 'goi ng ' to l eave \
.'
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' i~aidera '." ~nd •outsiders I , . Th~' ongoing illegal ecveuene'
' 0£ B~aCkB ' ,from 'the b~melands. t o: 'lihe urban areas "Ie ano t her-
f orm.'of r!';i-etance to ' reB~e6Sion; D?t ably i nt. l.uxcont rol.
In riU:ls t cases thi9 is an individua l or f ainitY act of
defiance . While dit!ic~lt t o. guaget'be extent o~ t~is . w'hat
seems -clear "i s t \18t , w\le t her fo r . t~ily or work purpose's , .
i t eon~inue e , uD.ab ated. , R~'~ent 'squ at t er c,amps, incl udi ng
Crossr~-~dB (Cape Town) I ' ~Soweto'-bi-the.,.s e~ '~Po~ f ElizB'9Stb.)
- ,
" " . ' .and . tho6~ 'around Dur1l.a:ri , a~e · testimony t~ t~i~ . , · And s o :
is th.~:,s~at.e,'S' int~nt,~on to ' £urt~~ . inc r e as e 'emp~Oyer8.
; fi~es t o ~5,OOO . . . . .J . . ,'
:"The en~rsing out ot .in dividual.1nf'1'UX con tro l · offende rs '
.". -
, - _.. . .-
goes 0!l0 ' ~ut in.~re:':diamatic and 'pub l ic "are.the c l eari ng
of ,s quatter cam~s • . Her~ th e a;,Ei:rd,'officials and police
. d.O, ',not BPar~.t~~ir tE!Jlrgas'~ d~gs" , gun\,~d. ba t ?'ns : ,"They
cam~ with. l ong gana like ,8 Piet 'Re t i ef "marChi ng ~rmy ." . (50 )
The ~quatter,s ref~s4 to move. , ~he , iiI~gals ~emand t he
<,; r ight·, t o s.tay i~ 'theurban ~et. ' and both ' l~als ~d . , )
illegals d~mand acc ess t o prope~ housing . I~ 'c~~~ '
' . . ... . \ , " . ' . "
t hey mar'ch on t he Eoard ..~rrices . " The N;ya nga(C ap e Town');'
' ~?~~t~erB ,went ' ;urther \ in oc~up;ng 's downtoWn ChU~Ch~d
'initiatin&~a Dunga r s t ;7ke . ortic~ai~ h ave cO~Bir:o.t ent ly.
.:: ' . a:ttempt ed t o di vide t he ' s quatters, , primari~.y. by of f.eri!1&
peT'lMMllt ilccoRlmodat lon t o .t be ' legals but-n et to the·11Iegals. Wh i le
. ~ tbi• .i' .U.'!lly_.re'i~t.:d. i t dO" ·:'O'''i~~~ h,eve i t.
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Cgtpe Town neelact ua l ll been ;the ce nta'e of mue struggle
. \ - ·" 1·- ,".": . " " ' . . \ •
OV8:r recent yeara. I'f1 ' ~M ?9 ,8 ,; con~~umer ~;r tt of t h*
Fatti.'s and MOn~\a' b+~~ ·c om.pl!!1y wa~ . ,j~uncbe~ at e::; ..
management dismi88,e d lmost p f i t p Belleville plant O~k
::::;~Si::r::::~;n:~~:::t:~lO;:::Sm::i:::::t:::::aa~ .
l oc al s u pport , i,nCIUl~ttg f'rom the Western... Prov1.nce :A.fri6an •
ytiamber of Commer ce. an d \t be Western Cape Traders ' • \
Aaaociation, whi ch , ha\ondad ita ao1a of th a coopanY'a
• I \1 " , ,, '
b~ead~ _th~ :~Qycott '."'(;J.6 ~U.C~76~r~1 . ' ' ,AS-.the compa~ . .
prOOidaa t ; aaid ,"Thaj ifoY!t ~OU1~, hav~ h~d a a~riouo
effect (o~ profits] ifl 'we, h~ \ - a.llowed it , t o. lin~~.r_ .or:. Th er e
ia no douht that th'i~a boy\,tta can be ' ef f ect i ve . " ( 51)
. ,The wor k er s ' demand~ were met , including the requi.r~ment
tb;t -t he misrMtS' :,ont~~ctS\b~' , ~e~ewed ~~f~'~'e ending t ,he
.~Oycott ., , If anyt hi tl':!; ' th.iS bQycot t i l'ldi~at ed ...~h.e. po:enti s1 . i
t or .SOl i d,'sr,', ity betwee~oo, ai' i "t\,DDc;t" a1,1 t own,Sbi~,r, ';~ident ~.
I n t be ~ ~80 r ed . ea1 b~,c~tt"i~\capa To)', .wideepra'" ~
, support resa lso r?i~c.~m1'ngo" '·Th, r e.·....as . an ~ver:whe~ing, . . .
..~,a::,:, e;u:,~ , ,.:1: :,: dA,~e~:"~,, ~:, ' i::::h~:.',;',\';':' ,:,"~, :",:,~:h:::k:::~a , and
llb:ey ~e~e yes: l y_~, oyeC!: when Co lO~.~d .but .cber s did 8? f or
., ~nl;y , t1r:~e. ~8J~.• ' ( : 2 , ,Si mi lo ! ~~ti~~\~\OOk: Pl11c e i.n l'~'rt . •
:::a;:::a::::.:~:c~U\~::a:~F::a::::~n~:::~."'p:: .
vas irit iallY' formed in October 1979 to d\eal\'~ith rent
in~lsses and wi t h t , \e rsmova~8 f rom Walmer :O\hiPo But
'" 0 • \








. . ' ' .' I · '
. wi t h strikes at FQrd. because 6f , amongst other reeeeae , , t he f1
di"slDissal ofPEBCO l~ad'le Thomadle ,Bot he I PkBc~ i mmer sed'~ itBelf in workPlace- i~~. Itbe~;' "tbe. linstrum~nt for
creati~g a~ awaren ess of ~pathy \oo.r t he ' 8~rikerB among the ;
, . commu,ni t y .aaj a ~hole • • • " , res1llt~hg ' in 8 ' st~ike fund , an~
• . ' .'. I . "
management'e.(j,irrictlltiee in obtaini ng sca~ labour. (5;) , .
Othe~ more ..strict~Y' con8fune~ .bOy.cot t s .~O~~.If o.1l0We~ , : , . .
!n~lUdin~ .,th?s e c,~nc.erning . Hulett. SUg~ p.1~~cts.~ ccce- coi.e . ..
soft ,~.rinksl 'lind Wnson-Ro~tree s",eet ,PI~ctS . (~) J(':'
All , ~,~is re~lects . ~,n(l~e~S i~.g c~~cert~ efrrts· , ~y; . re~idents.
.-~ to . link ~o1'ltplace and :t ownshi p issues' and struggles~ "'and..~,~
incorponte all residents in' popular . actiori. Wor ker s ,' .
:': including both ',1nsiders' . and migrants, ' mi ddl e claEis ' ";;
. -
elements , and'the unemployed, nave' at times expr~ssed
, s~.iide.rity in ~ne o~ ~nother to~shiP-?aSed struggl~).:' Thes e
, t,~ndeneies 'became dramatically evident during. 1980 . This
y~oo:: brpught 'on the' :large~i ·round,.of struggle etnee ·S o"'~to · .
Cap'e Town re sidents 'vece simultaneously involved i n protests
' . .
and boycotts around bouss ; r ent and bus fare i ncreas es, the
re d ,meat b~;y~ot,~, a': stay~waY(.June 16!"and a S~hOOlS '
,bo,.co~~,., . Mean~hi le; , .",ork~rs ' . strike acticn continues .~nd
intens i~~es. (55 ) One cr the issuell her e is-the state 's
deCisiori to allo~ fo r ,the_regis t:r~tf~~~_!!! Il.cJL.'brad~ ~n~ns. _ _'-- _ .__ -L
. this has c~e~t&d. mu.chdebate .,;'ithin t he' progre~~ive t rsde ~ ,
~nion lIIovement , wit h some . l1nions , notably 't hoe;-- attached to
F~ATU" deCidi~g ~i.~eit hes i t antly to partake in the
. .
ind?s~rial council s,:stem,and others deciding to ·bo;yc~tt J
. .
' \
._' - - '
. ,t;
' . . .-195-.
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it. (56) - This r e form eo v e ~B ge neral!J' eeen as less '
pot;ntial ly eO-?ptive .~han the Cc, e:rstelll i n t he- t ownships .
~'~owever , .f ?,' both 't he wor kplaces and ' t ownSh i P; • Bla'c:~ 'bev e
h ad to assess t he nature ':met. extent 'o r reformist etate-
erea:~ bOdies. and ' tb~n respond ac c ording ly .
/,' Perhaps on a "l arge r . s cal~ tban:';;sowet o
"
! scbools we~e -e,
. • ~ . .. boyt;tt~d '~hroUghout the c.o~.tr;, in '19~; .~ ;7) · · Bla~k _.
. Arric~ ~ :.Coloured" '~d. ..Indl~n stude~ts ~ere a.ll~invO l-';'e(f.- ~
So~.e~o was .h c'weyer .ve ry quie.t . -4.gain ~, t h!' r e ' wa~ ci.~'s·tn;ct~~n
or p:oper~ an d "conf r o? t a t i o.D wi t h t h Et: police . re~~ing t\;t ll
Cli'!Hlx ;.on J une ,17 with the deat~o!" _~~out 50" Col oured s : in. ~
t he Gape FIsts area ot -Cape Town. ~ Bu t there -were many
! . J ditrere~-e.es . 'betveen tb e :19?6-7 and 1980 bOYCO'tts, not ably - •
i n Cape Town.. Here stude~s merely boicotted. clas se s. and
m~. met on ~he s c hoolgrounds to _ '~~ga~e 'i n political -
'd iscus s i on aruI. to provide i..basie tor IIOb H isatl on ..
~~ermo're', the, : 8how~ that a .bo7 cot; .1S ~.a tactic 'and. '
no t a principl~ ; ~hat - s hort term derDMds. ;m~~t be linked. .to
l ong term goals ' and vice -ve r s a ; and. th~t .t he s t ruggle . i s a
wor ker s t Nggre again~~' expI~ita~ion ~, POli.(~~1 opp ression
The l ast point is ilIIpor;an~.· In tqe w~rds : 0 1' t he CBP~ Town
students : .
i:. .. "Our p~ntsl the workers, are•• ~·strong . They have
4 p ower . We , the s t uden ts c en noe shake t he gov e rnmen t
i n the ' same '1183. We have got 't o link up our' struggle
wi th- t he 'struggle or t he black wor ke rs. Our parents
have··go t to understand , tha t 'lie will n~t be '.educated.'
- . an d 'tra i ned ' t o beccee s l a ves i n Bparthei1 - c a pi t a lis t








i I ' , . , .
The s tudents received s tr.cing auppor t froID t he i r paren1;;s and
teac b.;'rs o But t hey al~ecogp.i.sed the , i mportanqp- of .
j oinin g mor e 'l;I t rictly work~r .st~ggleB . They 4u~ b ec ene
immers1 .i n t he r ent pro_hets and , i n t he bus~~eons~e~
boj"cotts • .t Mo;e and ecc-e ~t is .be comi ng~IU'- thai .a a-1.a.ss
cone cd ouea ea a i s develOP1ng~e.mongst ' reaidents . The
- - '" . . ' ~
r~sP9nses of ' m~y t~wnsh.iP or ganielit i ,ons t o th~_~_~iberal
caPit;list sOlu~ion~ t 6 tb: pFe~.ent ~risis · :jJ.~ustrste t his.
The reform. pro~ess i~ 8om~what . l i m,i t s d in bo-t~ ns~s an d •
extent : .. I:t t his 'cont i nue s t~ be -s be cas e in t he _near,' ..
. - ~ . . .
~ture t t~en the, "!;Ieops . 8.nd. 'deP.~~ ·of . t he 'f l aas cO~Sc;~ousi::l..es s
.will pr obab ly. i ncreas e. If retor:m, i s :S,een by urban Bl acks'
as not_ providing/~lutio~; ~o ' the ~any prob lems . they lac-a,
, . ' .t.~en they wi:l/~ncreaBingii s!arc'h t or political
alternat~ves·. . ~ . '
Tb~ erl~nt o~ 'c'l a s e ' ' ,~n~t~~ts ' amon gst to~Sbi~ ree~~ents
at pr~se~t· iii' ~itf :1:'c~it t o Bsa eB~ . bo e thing whi ch is ·c.,lear
_rj h~:·eve'r i fl th~t , ·~hile the-r: has - bee ':!- ~UCh s~li~ar~"t7 · ~~ ,"
. / ~truggle , '.divls1o~s ha ve su:r!~ced . ., ~be new ,tr~ing 'F~icy
, " 8bi~ ,; desplte min9r di:sputes, _receiv:r.~g t~e supp"~rt o't ~~se
.:liP wbol\l.it is d~rected. NAli'COC has in -r.act agitat~d t or . ;:.:.
the lessening ot triding restrictions for s ome time . , •.~ And
:;t suppox:ts t l:!e conse rv a t i ve ~outh ,A!':t'lcan Blac~_ Al~lancie
"!bicb cOlllpri ~es !?rgaD.1.s a tions invol ved :in apartheid '
insti tutions ,.:' . Ye1; .-as with all Bl:C:k:~:, i t s melllUe r s · stU'i '-.
have to live i n ,t owns hi ps , take ou : homeland ' cit-tzen~l:iip
, and c arry passbook8~ Thi.s COtl:titLU8S t~ irrit,at.~ NAFCOC
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i t S...l eerler' , Joe Pbtahla , ;a~ t6at ','racism i s just aaec.ondary~ maLt ation of t~e pri mar.r prob lem- t he
· eXPloitati~Jof pers on by petaon." (6~) But ,a .st ro!?'g BCM ;
~t ill . exi8·ta , ,alt hough it has undergone imp~;'tant changes. ....
Repr~~~ntin.g a wide ran~,e ,o.r ' mi ddl e cla.s ~t BI:0ups ,' AZAFO';
was e8~ablished AP ~'pril 1,978 . It b:S c (;m~dstently .
'suppor t e,d and be c ome involved i n direct political act i on
N
, .
;In .'t he town s hips. I t ha s also, initia.ted "t hi s , ~ incl'\1ding a
I .' . '. . • ' • - •. . , ' . . ,
r ent i ncrease pro te et i n Tambles 1;OWDShip ' in March 1981.
-, ~ile thi~....,~n,d ·~ot~er ~c· gr oups. B'til~ hol d:.t o 'Black ..:<,
. - '.:. ' , . ' , . : " . ' ", . ' <,a.rganis~tionalexclu8iv1tyt there is a rat,har vague and.. ' -:----' .
: so,~etim~~ : ~bigiOU~ ant~:~aPit.ali~;-;~fli~ion emerg~llg. '~""
' t oward s liber al reform ere par.adoxically often as sociated " .
-wi:t h Sim~itaneoUSly ' iilc~~~'ed ·rep~8sio~. " (65) lIut "t hi s 0: ,
·~~s _not ' temp.er~d- th? energy. and cOlllDli tuien't -t o '1'uD:~e,nta1
~ocia1 cb:mge amongst t hese ' resident-,:,. In' fact I ' the scale
!l'h1s pant"ally reflects con.rltct s 'within the movement
( " " . ' -.' . .
"'! 'llbout t he -raci al and/or,..cf eas . natllre of the strUggle i n
Sc"~h Africa . '(64)'. ' '.:. . ," .
../ '., ' .
Botb ,W?rking cl as s' and 'middle class ' organtsatio~s ;
oper ating out side ~tate-,created institut~6n~ 'h~ve ,porn e
tb~ brunt of 'p olice repressio~.~ Tl:1-e+ d~entton ; and:b~ing · . '
-of t heir ,l eader s bave been common occurrences . The state ' ,
i s' nowless li~el,. -t o" tolere.-tie groUP~ which rej ect the
re form -acve , ~t"""'i~ ': tbus true -that n' ~f:l:mcesSions; f or "'those
· ' . . . . ' ' -' . ~ ' " . .
t. who 4ccept -t he r eforms acqompanY increlised repression for.






,and intensity of the'recent s truggles i ndicat e t he
cor:tinua~c e...of t he 'pOliti ca l cris i s in -the townships . "But
t hesE!'oll"lso reveat. ongoi ng , township economic prOble~s .
Accor9.ing t o s' Wiehahn ccems edcn er ,
lUitbo~'t econolric growt~ and de~~10PDlent ••• the (Riekert)
Reptlr t and t he Whi te Paper 'lfil~ do yep little if
any t hing t o .improve t he position of -' a gre at many
work ers i n South Af:ri ca . I n f act, under cond i tione
of unemployment t under empl oyment and poverty the
exp ectations r ais ed by. t he Report and Whi t e Paper,
. wi l:! tend to turn s our and to be replaced by f eelings
,of dis i lluslo nmert't , t ru s t r at j.on and anger. " (66)
Alt~Ough ,.the' S?ut h Afr~.can economy?as for now moved ~:nl:t of
its ~e'~~nt' recessionary 'phas e and ha s renew~d growth , this
h~s' not' ~~d'~-t'6 any siSni~icant 'ec6n?m~c develo~;nent '.·(or
.' urb~ Bi~Ck5' ~ fh a' .m~ aspe~ts ' o,f , tb~ ': econ~mi:~. structural
CfI1tcri~i5 ~emain': ' ' ~lie' on'goi ng stru~les in t he w~rkPlac~~ and '~'
r: " ~'-townBbiPS d; ' i ndi c at e mu.c~ <diS illtiSionmen~ , f~atratidn ,
: " ' . I
and ,~ger ' . ~ongst re a.idents . Bu~ to WhS,t 'en,ent this has
r~sulted ~roin , f he -ref ormi s t s ' inabi'~ty, to' meet t he
~r.greate; ,r ect at i onB r~'; " Boci~-po i~~~C~l fre~olll ea ongat;
' ina~~~~'t~S ed ' Bla?ks' : ..~ntue~ by ~e refo~ : process is , ../
."queat i .onabl e . (67) For one t hi ng, m~st ' i ns :i:der s ' 'eeee. . l)
r eco"gais ed t he reform move as 'pr or oundI ): limited i n netr"
. meeting many oftheir pOli~icaf d:~andS'. . -.
l "r~' ! l
Recent struggles i n the wQrkplaces, ~iJIany of whi ch f ocus on
. . . . . ... . . I
:,~,.~age issues ,. V ghl1 ght . Cl?ntinuing ec.onom.ic prO~le~s ':
. ·workers .~~d ,t hei r f 8llliliea . A:19BO analys i s "atrongly ll
:,: ',. } .
sug gests t ha t , "Black i ncomes hav e dec lined mor e or . Ieee






more township househo lds living be low the 'breadline ' . ' ( 69)
'And ce'rtain~ the vast majority of reside~ta in some
. E~tern Cape- t ownshi ps were 'keenly aware tb \"t t heir
',hous ehol d ' s fin ancial positio.~ did not imPro,\ , and more
than like l y de t erior a t ed , ,during t~e 1977-80 period . (70)
But t her e are also ot her more strictly township econonfc
pr oblems which i ndi cate that t he attempt at 'Strmu lating ,
commUnity d.velo~t has, eo far, _achieved little if' any.
euccesa , . I n hi s 1982/ 3 budge.t speech, the chairperson of
t~e Elst 'Rand Board. _said that ,{tfh~ provision .c r adeqU~te '
housing in the fourteen Black ,t oWnshi ps ~n tile Board 's area
remains. a most f OI'!D'idable tas~.. .." ; ( 71 ) This l s ' the ,case
thro~ghout Urban Wh~te South AfHca . ( 72) I The Rl ekert
Commission had estimated. t ha t, considering, the expected
provision of 83,851 housea by the Boards in the 1978-82
period , the housing shortage ';.roul d only .decreese f r om
141 , 000 in 1977 to, 1 32,,~1 1 i n 1982. ( 73 ) . Even th en t he "
Viljoen Gommittee .argued that the 1-981 ba cklog wa,s 1~.8,OOO
units. The ;provision of these would cost about R1.. 7 ' .:
~illion. < (74 ) Many Boards ' have experienced difficul t~~s in
'" . obtaining Department . of Commun.ity ,Devel opment houaing
loans. (75) And ' f ro m J.une :1976 t o March 1981 t he pr ivate ."
secto:i er~cted. o~ly . 2 ,94-9 houses "for' Urban Blacks. (76) By
1982 1. nearly 2Qli ?f ' i ns i de r s: ",.ere s tiil living 8,S
.19dge.r s . (7 7)
Finance conemues to 'l:!e.~ serious pr~blem for t he Boa.rd.e. I
The Southern Ortmge Free State Board. chairperson said hi s
. '\ . .' .
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,Board was facing " a cr i s i s of existence" during 1982/3
bec au~ e of inadequate fina?cial re~ourcesa (78) A key
i ssue he re is con tinuing defi:;its on the Boerd s ' . housing
accounts, Thus the Port Natal Board l os,t R4. 5 mi llion on
housing i n the 1981/ 2 :financia l , ~esr. and was- expe cting a
further 10BB of be t ween R6a5 and R7.0 milli on 'i n 1982/ 3. '
<'79~ This main ly r esults from the Boards ' i napility t o'
reach .economi c tariffs on the ,s erv i c e charges . ' As th~
Southern Or an ge F,ree ~tate Board chairperson p~t .i t : 'f.L)le ,.
Admil'liat ration Board ~annot increa~e serVice charges strictly
i n acco rd an c e t o (r i nanci all demands and has t o observe the
ability of Bl acks . t o pay i ncreased tariff~~ t he possibility'
'~~litical ' inreB~ (si c) ~d t he' normsl :f::ear by :.co~Uni~Y , , . .
Councils to antagonise' t heir v,otars i n the event of d1jsstic' .
"", "
Incr eee ee r, a '. " .• (80) The struggles by residents have been
illlportant ' in li~iting ' s er vi ce charge, t ucreeeee end ' thus in ' ,
hindering the .move: t owards financie. l self-sufficiency.
The ongoing' housing sho rtages have cr eat ed 'maj or p~blems
. -
in ellowing for l~:t>ourmobility o~ 'ins i ders ' ac ross Board
boundaries.' This movement is : in part depe~de!1t o'~ the ,:
availability of app rov e d accomodat ion. Most Board ' .
~irec~~rs said t~at fe w if .any Blacks ~d moved i nto . .their
lloard ~ea. ~QI" wor k purposes , and t,~a~ t his ,wa~ 'due t oo
. th~ :hou8~ng backl o gs • . , ~81 ) . '. :"~,
Finally t the l eas eh ol d ' scheme should be menti6ned . By
March ,1, 1982 th_~re were only 1890 rights of leasehold
and 756 provisional grants .of" l eas eho i d r egister ed. <"B?) ,I n
- 202-
./t' '
,/ !3ome Board 1!U"e8S t here are noge , (8') H8DJ" Board direct ors
.' s aid t hat it was t oo expensive tor mos t residents . (64) In ' ·
t he West Rand Board area a mi nimum deposit or R5,400 is
req uired t o . bee~~ invol ved i~ the ecbeee , (8 5) Th~wlllost
,.'
Boards are pushi ng the 3O-,.ear home- ownership eeaeae
instead. (86)
\
~e struggles ot r es idents t};lus continue to immere e· th e
t ovnshlp s in crlsi~. 1 with th e reformist polici es i n m.&ny
cas es be ing -di r ect ly conf ron ted and mobilie_e~ ag ainst .
Thes e . s truggl es bigbli~bt ongoi ng ' economi c p~~ble.rils in 't he
t ownshi ps"; ' ; . '.... \ . . . .
. ; Polict cont ra di ctions
White reaie tance and 'ongoi ng Bla ; ): struggles ~ aport~t
barrier s ' t o t he eueceeerut iJ:Iplel:l~l1t.ation ot the .t ov:D.shi p
policy. Another b~er l~ea i n t~e cont I.'adictions i nt ernal
to the policy i te al! ",
,The Ri~kert COSIIlis s l on largal,: ign ored the homelands' in its'
ana1J'se~ and ' recomme~~~~ions . Le.boUr l1~~"be~een Whit e '
ur ban Sout h Urice and ~be hOlllele.nde ere quite ext enel,ve"
wit h migrant worker s romin g a large portion of the Black
..,
ur ban work re eee , Migrant re lllitt ances "i n f act make a
( subst ant i al contribut~?~ t o homeland national ineo~ea. ~: (87? , ~/.
Limiting the ur ban"econom::r"le dependence 00 migrants 'and. "
ere ct i ng berrifrs ~u~ t he cities and tovD~ : 0 pl'9.~ent : "
t he eot17 or 'illegale 118:,y hel p i n co-opting i~idere " but "
.. \ : . .




devastating. This i s . particul arly t rue given ~he
government I B few efforts t o illIprove --homeland economi c
, . , . , .
conditions . Spr awling sq uatter communiti es already exi s t
. along homel and borders near Pretoria and nurb~. And
employment opportuniti~s for , ' out s i d er s .' are ' becoming
.. progressively fe w and f ar between . A:t.r~ady in l a t e 1978
migr:ant .1aboW; was no l ong er .bei ng, pecru i t ed ,i n 'many·
Thi~~ rai~s~s two po~nts. ~irst of all, structu ral.
unem~PIOyment is no t l?ei ng . solved 't hr qugh- changes,in tl1e
econ'o~. Rat 'her , it' is merell~-b;ing dieplaced; to t~e) .
bomeiands . There is a stron g possib 'il1tY. that , @;iven '
presls~t ~ol~ciee. t he political atrug~ie~or oppre,sed
Bla~'kS i~ the . b~.~.eland~ . will intenB i~Y ' i n ,t he neaf .futUret
Th i s al s o poses a threat to the mai nten ance of ·pe ace and
OrdJr ' thxoughout ~ll or ·Sou~h\Arrica. S,condl, . dsspenic" ·
. 1 ,. . ', 'I : , . " , " ,::
imp...o..,ve.r iShme.nt..in I'.home.~ands iB, lar~e~ ':". esp.o~..;.:~ible for~ ; ,
continuing illegal rban influx and ,t or the f ailure of most
I ' • " , \' '
~:~:~~t:~~{:::t~ :h~::::: :::::::~t::.'~;h:~~t:: 1
aum~ t. hi s ~p : "Ii..h'n. \~. ".o.vt.'ber e tbing~ 9r\:...•t OUgh""·' fO.:.. "lD-.e ' "
bec iuse .t he pl ace is dry , ~ and t her e are, no j ~os , . i t ,
: jUS~ i!npossib~e: t or a h~an being t o live 'und~r thoe,'
conditiona~ So '~ Otlly atll\Yed f or t wo mont hs i n' Tho ill ,
. : '. ,. ' , ' " ' . ~: . ; , .
en d iat t er ,t hat 1 f el t 'I. ~OUldn' t t B:!te i t any ~f:ngerl' ~nd ,I
f or cied my'wSJ back t~ .cape :~own • .'" (8~) For, her ' antoth~re:,
the ,.i~ear , o~ ~reatia "' a .e~~.icilnt deterre..ntf_~ n. .'. '
. I · " .. , .:l . .
.. ! . ' : ,l':../"
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r.:
prevent ing illega~ infl~t
,
I~spect ive' or -the success of t he ~ew i nf l ux "cont ro l
sys tem i n curbing uroen.ucveeens , this and other re ptessive
I . .. . ". meaBure~ st,~ll I?ose p:r;o.ble ms '". buildi ng ,~ m,or e st.~ble iuu:l.
contented,ur ban community of ln s1.der s . Ther e are t hus
confli~ts be~een -i he refo~ist ~d .-epr es sJ e asp ects of
the" ~~;~biP pol,{~~. \ C~;,..oPting "i ns{ders ~~liest r emovi ng :
them' fro~ ' tb~ "~i~"'-alm ot.'r epr essi on. 'But ,all .Bl acks are ~
. ':i ' . •
~t~ll ~e q~~ed ,t :c; Carry , 'P,~,Sb.o'Oks " . , A'~ ,tbe government bas
; : . }et" ,~o:. fUllY, co~~t . , its~lf to tb'~ ,~~PP,~n~ o~ , tb~ ~2 hour
. ,:·provi si on ,whi ch',;~suits i:n. the check i ng: of pas~e~ on the .
:: ~. " . , " . ," : , ' , . : \ . ' , '
~ret'!.ts . ) ~ut , even if 'i :t · is ,scr apped , .and .contrro f ' becom~s
in ~;asing'iy loc at;ed ' ~t the pl8.~'e , of' re 8id~nce ' , th~re ""i ll
. ' , . " " ~ ¥ . ' " : " ': , " ' •
stil be, i n t~~ , ~ilC~ ' o! . the FCI , uunn'eces s e:q , barass~ent
of inno ent perman:en:t urban r~ide.nt~ " re~ult~ng from,'..
nigh t -ti ~aids on .t~l3.wris·t\.ip ho~ses. ' '"(90) If,~o~}~~"~ng _
• i llega! s'; ~s~de.rs c'oi ld b~' $Ubj'ect to 'f i nes and'
imprisonmen . '1ur 1;ber:"r epr ess i on of in~iders basaleo
~" ". '. ' ' ' . ", \
resulted .f r om.. t~eir ~~:n- ~~~~gli.eaa t~ becOl(:rorpor~ted · '­
i nt o the eere pr ocess • .Tbeir org anisat i ons and struggles
have been 8~bje t~~· i-'~ : ' Wi~~s~~ead pol i ,a"'ej ,hara ssmetit . These
''' , " ' .,, ' " · 'T ·':"· , ' : '.' , ."' ",:/ ' " , ' "
and other r~press" ve , paIJ:~~ es' a,nd ,act i ons hinde~ tlie
;attempt : at co-cpet g ins iders'. ' ~ . .
.. : ' . . .: .. . , .;-,. .
There are al Lo prob~ ms" " :,p~~l~i~al c,~~oPtio,~~ating
from th_ fin'ancial P? iC~ t ,p~hcUl~ly the 'e)np~as~N on .'.
t Qwnshi p self-auUi cie ,~~~, ;"T~is' ~i~its ' ~he po~sibi'iitYOf
cOllllgunity ' ~~vel~pme,nt· i ': "~h~ ·towti~h~~~~ .'',:::i ut i t , '~ISO ' means '








tha t re si den t s, throuSh ~reased s ervi ee _c~~ges . aiuatpq
• I ~ ' " to r their own ee-eperce , So far t his bas no t wash ed dow
,very vell wi th resi,dent s . And i t has i.mplic!lt~0D:B tor t he'
l egi timacy or ' l ocal Bl~ck go'; el"n.Clent' bodies. Thebe ha li or
. .. . .
~ · t he Soveto CO sa i d that ¥s-council.'s ti~t ~udget '" as
~'a new deal.. budget desi gn ed t o .bui1.d up 8 strong ,beautirul
ci ty , independ ent of -t he whims and de cisions of e t hel;'
~ut~orities. II ,(91) But this W~ul have involv;d t he
. I . .
doubling of bo~s e ren~s over a periOd
t
"". Y9.ar:. In. .~h~S
way1 -" councils are b8lllst run g. Providing rortowship
, , . ' .".~ , " ., . - . -:~
co~unlty 1eVel~pment. 'l s essen t l al in incre aai~ tth.e
le g1:t imacy_of ~ouncils , · but t~is is cou.nte·~~cte_li_ by
-, attenlpting t o do 80 t hrough i ncreased 8ervi~e c~s.
~anci~ the ~wera .of .~~uneii~ i~ a~o ' s ~en ~ i.mport ant
for legi timac;y. This could posaib;JJ occ\J"b1 giving t h8ll .
~~--,-' --eont rol--over - t he -d evel opment-~-lIai~ten~n~~ -or-h011Sing:> • -- -' -:--l" -. ". . .' . ..•.<
" But ~ven :critical ' b~sing Shortages, this' raises piob18lls c c .
As t he Urban Foundation 'notes pess illisti cally: "One woul d '
t~eretore~p~ace , ~' '~l~~k lo~e.l autboriQ •• • • el~cted. end
. ·theretore .::~e~ns~bJ.e ~o its 'l ol d c~na~i~ent8 .in the
. . .almost im,poSeib} e posi t ionrOf bei ng re sponsible t or .
hOp.~ ing.:" ( 9@) This liouid\ nl ;y deep~n th~ ~eJ ection ' of
CCs.by resident s . And' s o would th e , h~ling or i nflux .~.
cont rql by cca, Admini s t ra t i on Boa~8';;eoIiti~ue t o . b~
responsible tor . tbi~~ and. t hus 'it c~~tes '~bl;ms of
legi~imac,. tor t~em .: · As a B08rd d.ire ct~.r: Do~ e8 1 ' ~here ' i s
a 'conflict betWeeD the Boards' new f ound role of
. '
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. community developme~t and that . of influx ccntn-c L
implementation.. (93 ) In criticising t he 1980' BCDB;fltqe
.. Jo~annesburg 'Chambe r, of c caa er c e thua aafd that "i f t he'
deve lopmen t bOacl s are to pe~f'om their functions proper ly
. . ' / . '
aoae other or~ " t he ·Oen,.a.1 Government should adminis ter
the i nflux control: provisions . ,n (94)' .
Finall" incre ased pri vate sector involvement in the
• . , I • ,
bousil?-g pr oceee 1a-:n<?~ . seen as essential l n deal~ng with
~ "bhe ho ua.i'ng : crisis . ~:, Yet whetb~r , t bis i nvolves houses bU'ilt
.....''"::-.,..;, .- :. - .. _ ,: . , \ 'l
b! th~ forma: p;oiva te sec~?r or by r.~sid_entB eneeeetvee , {,
a lIlajo:r; drawback arises . An emergi ng priva te hous ing
~ar~et ~ll pot~n~ially underm~ne . influx 'con t ro t , WhiCb' . ~:
re quires ,s t r i ct_state con t r ol over housing dhe lo pllIellt and
allocati~~ . Thus , while over~o~ng t~e ' liOUB~g Sho;;p~e
' ... • . ' . I
.. is ~portan~. in providin g f~r c ommunity __ devel~p:n~ , . this
_ _ ~--,--_--,--ma;"!ay_b.e_ at_the-.expenB e of ',t he regulation: of BlaleK
: ur banisation. - (95) ' .,
Therefo re altb~:lUgh the policy h~s a ce reetn d eg ree 'of
coherence , · i t ~lso nee Ii number of i~conaiatencies alld
contrM~ct~~ns ~ ·,-i 'n most cases , political and °econom{c
i,i.e~~e~~ ~e _a",~~ ' of ' 't~e8e , _and a~e in t h.9 ""?" -of ~ ' .





/ \ . -2W -
I
" \ \-~) It wou l d be a mistake ito so so far as to sB;f that the
(ontemPQrary townsh ip f OH ey is a \~ omplBte tailure i n
dealing with th~ t6wn~1u.~j.Bis . \~eI'tairrlY_ tber~ are
I -' . \
immense ,pr ob l ems to overccue , not t he, least of whi ch i s i t s
.r-e jec't-i.cn by most towns~ip residents . \ The Financial Mail
makes an important POin~ 'Wben i t 'sa;ys ~hat "t he k'ey Question
i s whet her structural sAdother Illat~rial"iwprovements wi ll
be enou gh 't o sd isfy soJet81jlS (lUld othe~ I'esiden'ts ] wbo ~e
already champi~g at the ~it f or the ;~ght or..,p!='iliti1al .__
expr es sioh .~eYCnd. the cohf~n" Of. tb. hom.land~. :" ). 96.·.)., . .
:aut t he reformi,stS' 'a r e k~~nlY aware ,of theseanf 'fthe~\
prab l .ems,. ~.~d . t hey, are ,.ni t prep~ed t o s it ,bac k:,e.!ld wat\Ch \
the policy'dissolve int o .h i i ns . For t hem, too eu cn is at
., I·· . .
stake to do .s o• .,The policy ' is not . fu lly developed, .and
reformulations have air~k cccuel ed;" What th~ reformists
I ,
"" ' pull out of .~e ~ag i.over .~be . next ' " years . is not
. enhrely cLear-, What se,eis clear however 1.8 ' that t he bag
is air~y ceo big f or t he cons ervatives, is too smal l for
the r • • i " . nt s , and i. som~wh't d i , or ganis.d int.':'.,,;. ."
. 1 ' ".
Ji:ear r an gi ng .t me contents. w;i. ll not be -enough , At t he expense
. i . . 'o~urth\ Whi te' backlaebe~ , the reform~sts " " prOb~bly
~lop the nerve to PU~~h- is ~ r i sky business , but
in .t .h..•.. .end t.h•.
y
..~ealise. t ha.•t .i d 'f."l.,r onl y salvatio,n.
I n the lIlean~ime , the crisie con t i n e , Reside~~s appear
to be i nvolved in a never-ending p ec ea a of s truggle .
Ev.~t;'ing ,s~m" t o. i~~'tt.• th.t he polioy~ little .




















Cooc:l u s ion to Part Two
Township develo pment in a'ont emporary Sout lt Africa"i s mar ked
by de e: ' eri JiB and by attelDpt eon the part of thOB~ ' in'
power to d e al with cr isis. This slowly began to e~erge i n '
the e~ 1970s, and reached. a climax whe n re s ident s
thrOU~ the country "to.ok, to t he streets during ~be
'80 weto ' r ev olt :tostruggl:e ag~st- ap~heid t Olmship '
poli~ieB ~ ,Polit i es l and economic l eaders , "i....t~e ·hope oi
defusing t h e to Wnsh ip stru ggles , are engaged. i n a pr o cess
I '~g and rilworki ng ex.is·ti~g PQlicies . This h as .
CAnVO.1V~ CO~~U~d repres' ~ion but ',also' re,~orm . At pr~~e.~~'>j r .
tne ,po s,Si b i lity \o! the " " ?"?" i mpl ementat ion.' ~~'" t~~~ -~
new policy looks'bleak . In immersi ng eneeeetve e in ongoing
st:roggl es , r eSideJts have ~rovided a s~enario~t: .cont".i.nUi~g
' \' --" ' - . ' , ...







In' Part One ,of this stud.3" l ' i d ent i f i ed ce~ain t heoret ical
aI¥1 empirical i s s u es which required further 'a~tentio~ and
clarification in S outh Af r i can st!ldi e8 JUid iii. tihe, Marxist
, ap prc acb t~' Sout h Africa._ ~ I r aised. the oretical pro btems '
about t p e ~sta~e and about social change ; And. on a more '
empir ical"ievel I rilis~d ' t he ,que stion of ho'tl ref"orllis~
_ 'i 'p ./th ~rica ~hould ~~' in:t.erPr eted . ' T~e 't hes i s' tb~lJ.·
,exami n ed and , analysed townshi p crisis and 'pol i ey . , , Thi s
' . bas by,', no me~ns ;es~~~ed. , thes e J.ssue~ . ~ t jlaB,bO~;fUl~;Y~
contribut ed i~ .o~• • ;" to tli. i~:".Oluti"n. "On" "s,,
s howin'g t l-f i mPort"Mce or ,gi vi ng ~b.er ' a:ttenti.o~' to the~.
In Cbapter..,(one ~ expressed concern ' ~bout a strong
atructurali!3t t end ency i n : Mai'Xist an!il1sea Of' So'Ut h ·A.f r i ca.
Based. on .the ·approach of ,E. P.. Thomp son .i n Pa,rti·C~l8.l", I
ar~ed. t hat , whil e not wa n t i ng to den y t he re.leVs;tC~ ~( ,
strUctural eoerreee • .an emp~asis on human agency ' i s S'qUa lly.
if not ~ore imp~rt~: in ~ elUci~ati?B 1;p.e J?-a ,ture or, ~~:ial
c ha nge , In , t hi s 's~' a struct't:t~al con~e~l not a b ly the
t ownsh i p eco nomic p r oblem s and the barriera hindering the '
capital acc umulation prcceea , ws:s pr ovide d _ ~ ~hi8 ,galte ,,~ ,
o • p artial but c ertaf nl;Y. not ' a
O
, comp l et e i nsight i nt o -'the a cqp e
a nd' d~Pth of :t he , ·cW'~nt . towns h ip c:rls~~'."- I n J.hems~lves :
'th ese s tructural c onditions did. 'not : give r i s l!! t c! the , \
-emer gi n g t~wnship ,p olicy .. For . 't.~i.S.l: had t o turn ,t o a














" ...... ./ .
, .
'.
~"resse~ Bla~~s\~Ch i~:rse~ "the tolfnsh±ps in d~ep
cris i s . And i t was the a.ctive int ervention" ?f»ig busa uese">" >'
which CQntributsd" to 'e. retbitlkiug and rSformui~ti on of I
t~wnShiP pOlicies. . . , I ... ~ \
The i mpor t ant 'r ol e of "t he ' dollli na t edl cla,e ~ea in Sha~{ng ~ ;
hist?r:1 and. society has becolll\. qu i te c Ieez- i~ this study . ~







disaastifaction and frustration wit h Whit e liber 8l.
.: ~ organisat~ons "in\cons ciously arid creati'vely f ormin !?' SASp.
Although t heBCM was not overtiy..politi cal, its cul tu ral and
psycbological ;ro~ of struggle were vi t al in reki ndling t he
spirit of res i s tance l\;he 1970s. Also, in the rac e. of
wides~read s tat e repr~~~i~n , the 'BCM philosophy of .
.""- ' . ,-" ~
introspection ,JiSS ..',v,s_lid I . All tlii~ prov i ded use fu l
insights into~the ~a.IlliCS o~ ..; he BCM~ And a mor e
.eomplet~ _ urider~~~ding ' ?: .:'SOweto' wou~d ~~re en BV,en
) f uller pursu~t of this t bE!oret.i c8.1 approach . 'Thus tM
. . . '." - , .
notion of experience could be more fully explored in ' my .
. .discussion ' o~ :" ' Sowe't~ I as ',a'sisn4'~cant medi~tin~, dc.tor
between t pwnsl!tP. .econcedc pr obl ems"and ',t he ~olitical re~olt ~
W~ile. my ana1Y~is did noi;' iIllply ' t hat residef:lts' l mmedi at eJ;
and directly restnde9- to economic p;oble~s i~':;Dg~ging ' in
'st~gs1e I • there is nevertheless a whole -rea~ of toJnship
.. ,experie~ces in aU~h~ir c~mPlexi~ 'Withi~ which th~ .reV~lt
arose . ,By' eluc~d.ating. the specific dynamics of t hese
.' , ~fP~rience:s ,. it ~uld be~oBB~bl~ to show more .fu l ly· ,t he
./ ""?" for the ' f~rm and eXJ:~n~) ~t;_in:Olvement .~~ ISowet O:
b~ . re s.~~nrs' - frorii · d:tffer~!1t walks :tf 1i~e . · .
: .in. Chapt~r ~e, I al~o r aised p:Ob1.ellls i n :Sout h Af~can ,
.M~~t B,tate .~heo~ •. The most :i~ficant criti eism was .
~~e ;~6~ , ~~tal omis~~o.n. cr t~\:' :tlr.~uction of ~Oli t i cs ",
-.end; within this , t he f ailure ' t o consider .t he human agency,
in t e:rest a. ~d co~sciouaness ~ , a'tate Grticials . .I euggeeued






analyaea of South Af rioa . ,The di s cus s i on of .:the ne....
to wnship policy ' i llustrates t hi s point.
-:
It ....as sho~ that th e policy 'cannot mer ely be se en as a
capitalist -class pro ject , even 'bhough big business has
played a ,'major r-oLe {;i";s ' fo....rm§.tion . MaIlJ" l ead i ng,
Administ~atio~. B~ard officials have exp';esse~ . strong
sup~ for 'm~y .eepecee of t he rer,~ proces~, and t her e
is s~.me evi denc e to euggeat t hat they hs '!'.e bee n in part
'r esponsi b l e for its 'emer gence : Unlike bi g b~si~esa and
veri igte :l'eformi sts however, Boardofhcials do not
percei~e ..t he, ~.~iCY as a po'litic~l pr~ject' aim: d. et ,ens~ing.
t he m~~,nten~nce of the , •f ree enterp,~~,s e, • sys t em in South
.~f1ji~a. ' ,Ra~'her , tb.~y hav~ t heir ·awn s pec ific :interest~ ~n
guarantee\~g sodal s tabili~ i~ t he ~ownship~ . This
results in ~ar_t fl'.om the mili:l.y , pres~ures and exp~ct'atio~
: , ..
,pl aced an them by the government and ,CAD ~o ensur e to wnship
commUnity develop~e~t ' ~n , the fac~ ofcrieis . They ar e ."
acutely, avar;e of th~8e . I pf ec ed emphas i s on their ~ .
;" re COgnition '.9f the se~ere financia l barri ers I nota.bl,y~
stemmi ng fr~m I o.sa es on th e hOjls'io g accoun t , whi ch binder
the ir att emptS a t de~ling wit h t he t owns hip ec encatc
prob lems ': This ' is . one of ~the'.: ,re ll~ons fo r th eir . '?pt i ng to
supJ?Ort oZ; oppcee s~ecifie rero:nn~ ,s~ POliC1~~. ThUS, }-~
supporting t he ~ew houSing policy ,wbich i nvolves increaee d
__:.. ~_ . privat~ s~o.t~r in;o~v~me~t, leading 'B{ard figures ' reco~is e '
it~ i.iap~ic,ation.e ,i r:' le8~~ning' thei~ f inancial burd en.. I n






off icials are .mer ely compat ible with the br oader polit i ca l
pla~ to s ecure the mai nt enanc e of Sout h' Afri can capitalism.
But not all st.ate off icials have adopted t hi s appr oach t o
the to wnship policy. CAD officials have cons tantly
hi ndered at t empts at cons :I"Uct ing rerormis~ policies
thro ugh the. drafting of hardline l 'egis lation and other
measures • . And thos e in the -I ever- echelons of t he B~axd
app aratus es , no~ab1y . ~abour officer s, have r es i sted po licy
'impl ement a t i on , and wi ll .likel y cont inue . t o do so in t he
fu tur e . The s pecific ,re as ons fo r t h.ese conserVativ~ !'
pos~tions r .eq,,!ire further ciarifiO~~ion through'more
\ , empirical wor k., Ho~ev.e:r; ,. i~,~~a ,:ecome ,c~ea'rd' ~~:t an
ade qua te undena bandfug of po l.cy r om eta on an 0-1. the
~)l~mitB t o the eu ccee erut impf:menta~ion of ",tne t o,wnsbip
po1i:y re quire an .e mphas is not onlY ,on t he relatlon betwee n
state, and society , but aJ.liio- on the human agen cy ' and
con'ciousnes 's. o1 s t at 'e "cf f iCi EflS. , .
Cons id ering th~t different" :s t at e of ficials responsib le f or
ur ban Blacf administra t i on are pursuing diff er ep.t 'courses
~f acti~!1/ bhe ex~~tence ..ot' int ens e conflicts .withi n the
etate beeomea a possibilit y . ' Aiready l eadi ng Board
ot;f icials ha ve expr~ese'd the~r ,dismaYabout the offici~l
. eend ebe to improve t ownshi p e.conomic .conditions ,while CAD
r eruaes t o pro vide t hem ....i bh sufficient fhandal resour ces
,t o 'do so.' Identifying furt~er sources of co~lic t :md bow
theee .shape po~icy formation a~ 'im.plemsntatiorf'requ~re~
further :c lari fication i n r Me r t o gain more ins,~ts into
\ , . ,
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the 'production of politics ' i n contemporary South Africa.
The ,t hes i s is also concern ed with the more empirical
question of bow' t o i nterprete reformism in South Africa.
Thr oughout this century t~e Sout h African state I s p~ licies,
inc l uding t hos e dire'cted 'towa.Iis the Black townshipsl have
been markad by racial domination and repression. But nov
a. ref~mi8 t process i nv'olving deraciaIisstion is occur r ing•
.~ .,
While 't h;s prb'ces8 is clear .f or III to eee , ~ts actual
s igni ficance ,is open to question. Som~ wri ters have
concl uded t hat it i s 19.rg~ly uh~portant because _it eeee
. .~ ..\
• not ii'lvolve . 8 ' fundam8nta~ -change in apartheid. Thus -the
Cen.t:;e o~ Af r ican' Studies ~8int:~ins 't hat ,"t he process of I
•_..~ . restructuring. ,goi ng ~~ in Sout~ 'Af.rica e.t pres~nt ~~. in .
, ~~way be regarded ee a pr ocess of dismantling of the
machinery of ap~rtheid~" (1 ) Similarly, Seidman, in
arguing t hat ','the heart of . the aparthe id system••• lies in
influx cont r ol , p:-sses , resettlemen t ~ m~gr;nt l~bO~r" '­
refers t o the recent changes as ' I facelift apartheid' ."""'( 2 ~
Ref orm is s een ae limit ed" in ' ec ope and extent. :. ~he · ' new
dispensatio~' is theL:ef ore conceived as a traud~ient ploy
. . .
by -\Cenamic and polit.i cal leaders...to, co-ope sose oppressed
Blacks ' into a BI~g'htly .a l t er ed" political frame work. , 0)
Though' r ais i ng, eoee valid ,poi nt s , 1:his approach, I would
argu" under~~t'~m8teB the significance of t~e reform ·mov~·:·
(4) The dlBcussio'~,~of tne to~ship policy has hope fu lly ' .





It is true t hat township .re f or".. i s co-o:tive in int;nt / .
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i s ' only partial and certainly not total at pres.!3~~' It i s ~
/
/ .
precisely f or these reasons that moat Blaclf ,r esident s are
oppos i ng i t and thus hindering: its succeea, 13ut all this
doe,s !tot necessarily' impl y that r ef om i s insignificant and
unworthy of s er i ous i nQ.uiry! .
The fact t hat any to\lm~hip .r er o'rm ehO':ild:. take place at . ~h ,
i s sign.i.ficant -in itseir, to rtbis i.s - -unpre~lildented i~ South
. . - . . ..
African history ~ It. t hus ';ra~s~_s importa~t. ,~ue~~ions about
contemporary · S.~uth 'Africa-.~d --about futu~'e' ~,townShip
, developme~ts . , : ' ~:rol'lll , ~s. ~c'~~ring tn' ft~ ~~c~~ · ~f. pO-~S1b1Y
th~ deepe~'t · , t·O..m8hip · ~·ris~{s ever . T~ose hOld~~~\;,be, reigns
0.£ pciwe~ _ ~~- ~e~lI~._~y, a~;;re t~at repr.6ssiim . al~ne< " i'~ _ ~ , _ ,"
inRd'e·q:,-ate ·.~esP6ns~, to ,t~e cr isis: consider~ the ',s heer '
intensity\ £ ~esidents ' s truggles and the e tru~tural ch~~es
, ,
in 't.h~. economy. requi,;ing ,.p.,:ore permanent urban Bl ack wor.
f 6ree , : ecae.degeee of r ef orm is seen as essential in
ens uring poUtiea l ~.nd economi~ stabilir The reform
. process thus indicates that t he balance of power in the
, ,.
town~hips ha.~ recentl)\shifted in favour of t he Bla~k
re s iden t s . Thr ough co-ri:p~ion , r ef orm i's i .tended by those
in , power to r-eeeeer-t- their -domi nant S i n t he townahips~ ,
So far the reform proee,s9 is limited' i n ·nat ur e and eXten t .
I t i s' confined to I insiders I and even here reformists are
hes~tant about puahdng t oo f ar . 'The cont inuing'repr ession
?f ' out s i ders ' also sUbject~ i ns i d,er s to va:rio~ !1 f orms of
control and oppress ion . But political .and eco,nomic .I eeder e ,
i n re cogn ising the depth~.of the orisis , are ~everishly
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working ~ehind t he ,s~enes ~n formulating l''II en d mo~:( . .
, . .
exte.naive r e:f'o:mist polici,,!s ..Alr e ady , ttl: re~ognition of .
i ns i der s as permanent res~lf~nts I the gran ting of some
to wns hi ps full muni cipal ebatue in ~he :future, and the
development of a priva t e housing ml;U'ket cepreeene
fun dament a l ' Shl~t s i .n' offich l ,policy . It i s thus
inadequate to ~le out by defi ni tion t he ~possi.bi~ity of
~ubstsntial re f orm.. I f s u'ccessfullY i mplemen ted , reform
co,u~ quite likelY become t he wave 'of the fu ture for ..'; ~ ,
insiders~ t hus reeuit ing i n illlp~rtant social ch~nges' 'i n 't he 'I . ' . , ' ' .
. to wnships .
1 '. . \ , '.' , , .'
But ' ;mos t resid~!1~,s have ,f or now reject ed ~form due t~ , its '
co-opt!ve intent '.' . Th:'!'r resrO"~ses may ~owever cha ng e in
the -r utan-e :i;f those in power offer new and a or-e appealing
* . , . ' . .,.' , I ' . .
r~fo'rms..: :On t be industrial e cene , eoa e progressi ve iUs-ck
trade u~i~rishave bec ome involved i'~ th~ . stat e regia~ration
pol.i'cY beca~se this .is seen ,a s pr ovi ding so me ·bas i s . fo r





conce i ved ,as ' ce-cptdve i n ,i nt ent ,. but not; necessarily i n
effec.t. With , fo r exampl e, t he gran t ing or. grea ter p0ty's
and duties t o l ocal Bl a e'k ,govelTl.lilent , there may come ,~' t ime
,whe~ residents deo ide t o us a' this platt-ob for~imile.r
~ul'pOses . Township r eform would t han be t urned against
t hose i n ':~owe'r in havi~ga~nse ~~~n. ot,her th~n th~se
offieia l l? design ed at;l~ by turther a l taring . t he . bal an ce of
power .




political and' ecpnomic l eaders to ,-deal wi th a very ser ious'
, ,r-: :he responses. of :::es i dents' to it wi ll s i gnifi cantly ,
,shape future township deve lop ments . <lit J
, ,
The precise .torm of f ut ure township deVelopments in South'
Africa i s of cour s e open t o spec ul ation at · t~stJ:ime . I
have suggeB€~~d that r efo rm i s ~ ongoing proc~~~;, and t~at
cri~:i:s. wi ll conti,nue t~ougho.ut the 1980e. ,But ,evel1 t hi ng-
i s in a state of flux. Thi s is al so t rue tor South Afr ican
SOciej ~S' a whol e. ' ~he ,\(hi t e , .and, Black' classes are ;,it
consc io us 'mot i on in ,f!?l'lllulating, and developing their
. ' ,~' ~,- , I ": , ' -
political a:gendas . · I t is likely th at t he -intense · ecct ef
. 6Jrtf i.i~tS 'now occ,~ring";wi~i: , prOfOundly~ter 't he ' South
__ , ' , • "_J,:: :~;i:~ . , , .
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20 . _Johnstone(19?D: 139) ~
21 . Wo lpe(1972:433;;--~ _ -
22 . Based on t heor i es: of imper i a lism, clas sica1 Marxi sm,
by stressing the inevitable elimi nat i on .of . ".ar'ehaic"
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1 Fieldwcr'rk "Da ta
Fro~/8brua:r,yJ to June 1982 I was employed 88 B research
lj / '"orfi~er at t he I~8~i tute for Social end Economi~ Res earch
(Rb;de s ,University , South Africa)~ I .wor ked with t wo other
~ls ee.rcherB -' Professor S.· B. Bekker and .Mr . 'R. Humphr ie; I
~n a tva- year project" dealing with Administration Boards .,
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cotlecting.ltrl'o~ation a t the be~ officBS of t bewBoar4s .
The !i~wor~ took pl~ce betw ee.n April 1982 and ~anuary
.1983• . Thi rteen o.! t he ~0u:te eI} Bo~s .we~, -co.,~~. wit h
one Board denjoi ng t he research t e8Jll eceeee , In-depth
iJ'lt ormal i nt ex'vi ewII about the Boards' pre se :'t:ll ro le i n the
' .' . , " ...towns~s ; ~ rur~l areas were ;Ond~:C??~ , with ,directors
~! the various Board de~ents . ' A. vide r ang e ot
, I "- '
quantitativ"e d~ta,. ' i nclU di ng t nt,ormation on ~ban' resi de nt ial
~t~tu8' i housing and ' t he Commun~ty Councti sy s t em, w~' al~o " ,
ccj.Lec eed , Ot her 'Board' documents , euc b as annual
chai rp er s on' s r epor ts 'and ' f i nancia l stateme'nt " wer e
obtai ned , all well. , T)1o~e use~ in t he th,~~is are .m; nt i o,ned':
i n the list ot primary documents . All t he fieldw or k '
- . -:; . - . \'"
. \
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